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Big Snowfall 
Leaves Many 
Stranded

a? Tha t i iwWlat PnM
A snowstorm staggered much of 

tha Midwest Saturday, stalliag 
cars and stranding sch ^  cfaUdren 
and ChristnuM travelers by the 
thousands.

Plows attacked drifts that 
ranged up to 14 feet in height to 
rescue men. women and children 
who waited in farm houses, filling 
stations and trapped automobilea.

The heavy, blinding snow 
stopped school and interstate bus
es. delayed trains, grounded 
planes, b l^ ed  roads, caused bun-

Joe Kennedy 
Taken Off The 
Critical List

WEST PALM BEACH , FU. 
<AP» — President Kennedy’s fa
ther was taken off the critical list 
at St. Mary’s Hospital here Satur
day.

However, the medical bulletin 
which said 73-yaar-old Joseph P.

11 Kennedy’s ’’ general condition ia 
L  no longer crttical”  abo said R is 

impoasiblc to predict the extent 
to which he win recover from the 
effects of a stroke suffered Tuea- 
day. His rigM side is partly par
alysed aad his abOity to s p ^  rt- 
ffrirted.

While House press secretary Pi' 
erre Salinger iaaued this mecHcnl 
statement at a noontime briefing 
after conaultalion with the elder 
Kennedy’s doctors. After review
ing Kennedy's illness, it said:

” In the last S4 hours he has 
Aown considsrsbie improvement 
. . . .  The prognoUs an to survival 
is good. M  the degree of (unc- 
Uoosl recovery is unpredictable.’’ 

The President’a first stop Fri
day on returning from two days 
of talks in Bermuds with British 
Prime Minister Harold Macmil
lan wan U kia falber’a bodakto.

dreds of accidents and made driv
ing a nightmare in white.

At least 14 deaths were report
ed. Included were 7 in Iowa, S in 
Illinois. S in Nebraska, 1 in Kan
sas and 1 in Minnesota.

As the storm swirled eastward, 
ft began to ease off in Missouri 
and Iowa, at the western edge of 
the huge snow lone.

Snowplows began to make a little 
headway against drifts up to 14 
feet hi]^ in the Maryville section 
of northwestern Misaouri.

Sheriff James Tucker estimated 
that more than SOO motorists aad 
school youngsters awaited libera
tion in automobiles and farm 
homes within a 10-mile radius of 
MaryvOle.

The biggest December'storm in 
a quarter of a century dumped 10 
to U inches of drifting snow on 
Maryville. That city of 8.000 popu
lation was ahnoet iaolatod.

14 INCHES
The storm dumped up to 14 

inches of snow on parts of south
western and central Iowa. Almost 
a doaen highways were blocked by 
stalled vehicles or drifts. Thou
sands of cars and trucks wers 
abandoned on streets and roads. 
MotoriaU 'and school kids found 
havens ia farm houaet. school 
buildings and gymnasiums

A farmer near Bondurant. Iowa, 
took ia 90 refugees His neighbor 
played boat to 11. The Floyd Pier
son farm near Griswold riieltercd 
17 temporarily displaced persons.

A foot of snow blanketed much 
of La Salle County. III., where 
county workers labored around 
thn clock

NO AIR TRAFFIC
Post visibility and 11 inches of 

snow on the runways stopped aer
ial traffic for aeveral hours at 
Chicago’s Midway Airport. O’Hart 
International Airport became 
jammed during tbs morning.

State troopers and iberifTs po- 
Bc* rescusd more than a doaen 
motorisU near Atchison. Kan.

Three nuns and tS children from 
Si John's Orphanage in Kansas 
City. Kan., went to a Christmas
r ly at a Nike missile base 

Leavenworth. Kan. They got 
snowed in and qicnt the ni^t ia 
a

Red Cross People 
Victims In Congo

EUSABETHVILLE. Katanga 
lAP)—The bodies of three Inter- 
natiofMl Red Cross rspresento- 
tives mlsBlng lor 10 days were

Rnvtowinf TIm

Big Spring 

Week
WiHt Jo« Pkkin

Soma merchants wers calling it 
tbs biggest Christmas shopping 
season yet. At any rate, the rush 
continue right down to the wire 
for moot lin^  Everywhere there 
were cencerts. cantatas, pageants, 
partien. And exdtement among 
the kiddies nuNinted by tbs hour.• • •

Word came through Friday that 
the way has been cleared for the 
construction of the new First Na
tional Bank building. Prospects are 
that work may start in alwut three 
months if svorything moves on 
schedM. This adds to an outlook 
for a ntore live^ year on the con- 
atructioi front. Incidentally, the 
building permit was token out for 
the Parka Shopping Cen
ter laM wiwk, boosting this year’s 
totals to a nsar-record Itvsl.

• • •
Trusloss votod Sam Aoderaon a 

throe-jmnr contract aa achool au- 
perintoodant. the post hs now 
holds on a one-year term as suc
cessor to Floyd Parsons. The set
up is by no means new to Ander
son, (sr ha’s bscn in the system 
as flssMant sapsrtntondent tor fivs 
years dlrscting curriculum activi- 
tiss.

• • •
If staffers at the Herald come 

through the holidays a few pounds 
heavtor, at lenat part of ft wfll be 
due to the thoughtfubissa and gm- 
siosMf sf the ladles who operato 
SOT achool cafstorlaa. T h • y 
brotuBR us two Mg boxaa sf oook- 
iso and cake. Our ex-collcogus.
(ino T n  W BU  P i. AA. Cat t>

I

found buried in shallow graves 
Saturday.

Hospital and U.S. officials said 
their ambulance obviousty had 
been hit by baxooka and machine- 
gun Bre in the fighting that broke 
out early this month between the 
United Nations and secessioniat 
President Moiae Tahombe’s Ka
tanga forces.

The victims were Georges Oli
vet. Swiss chief of the Internation
al Red Cross in Katanga. Nicole 
Vroomen. the Relgian ambulance 
driver, and a Dutch assitant. S. 
S. Smedding.

George Ivan Smith. U N. chief 
here, said. "The ambulance ob- 
vioualy waa hit in crossfire be
tween Katangan and U.N. forces. 
I do not know how it cante to be 
there."

Dr. J. Smeets of Queen Elisa- 
beUiville Hospital first reported 
the findipg of the bodies. He said 
three Katanga Red Cross officials 
and four U.N. Indian soldiers 
aided in the senrch for the miss
ing Red Cross people

Katangan sources claimed sev
eral days ago that the three bad 
been killed by U.N. Ethiopian 
aoMiert.

Smeets said the ambulance waa 
found first. Later he picked up 
pieces of Olivet's uniform and his 
badge, and discovered the three 
graves.

The bodies' wers removed for 
examinatioR.

The diacevery came aa Elisa- 
bsthville’s whites and blacks rs-
Kired ravages of two weeks of 

Jiting — sweeping up broken 
glass, rennoving iMirned-out auto
mobiles and opening shops. But 
most people regarded this as only 
a breathing spell before the next 
mortar blast.

The United Nations calM  on 
Hs forces to hold their fire, unless 
fired upon, to await the outcome 
of Tshombe's talks with Congo 
Premier Cyrille Adoula on Katan
ga’s secession.

In an ncoord signed at the U.N. 
air bast of KHona asû y iW sday, 
Tabombe virtually ended the ae- 
ceaaion. but began backtracking 
before he ast back to Eliaebeth- 
rille, ctahrang the agreement had 
to be ratified by the Katanga Cab- 
iasi and Provincial Aaaefpl>ly.

71 Perish In 
Wreckage Of 
Holiday Train
CATANZARO, Italy (AP) -  

Jammed with Christinas shoppers, 
a railroad car snapped loose from 
a crowded train today and plunged 
100 feet into a river bed. Police 
said at least 71 persons were 
killed.

At least IS persons were injured 
many seriously.

The last car of a three-coach 
train broke loose on a trestle and 
crashed into rocks at the foot of a 
river embankment.

The train was jammed with 
travelers heading to Catanzaro-4n 
Calabria in the toe of the Italian 
boot—for work, achool and last- 
minute Christmas shopping.

Eighty persons wers in the 
death car.

CROSSING BRIDGE
It came loose as the train was 

crossing a bridge on the River 
Fhinurella just outside Catamaro.

The first two cars—one a lelf- 
propellfd diesel passenger car that 
was pulling the others—continued 
across the bridge.

The third h ^  barely touched 
the bridge when It went off the 
tracks and plunged to the rocky 
river bed.

The train was traveling from 
Snveria-Manneili to Catamaro, a 
distance of IS miles

Soldiers joined police and fire
men in the hours-long rescue oper
ations in a steady rain.

CALLS FOR BIX)OD
Hospitals in this town of 27.907 

in soiithem Italy sent out calls 
for Mood donors. Doctors and 
nurses who had started vacatioas 
were called back to reinforce the 
holiday medical staffs. Catoiuaro 
is in the La Sila foothills over
looking th& Gulf of SquiHance.

Villagers Kiund for last-minute 
Chrielmes shopping sprees in Ca- 
tanxaro were p ^ e d  in the diesel- 
powered train.

It rounded a curve and roared 
across the small river Fiumarella 
between here and Soveria-Man- 
nelli. Two cars got acroaa but the 
third twisted lew . toppled over 
the M e of the bridge and car 
ried victims to their deaths.

CHEER FU N D  
AT

The Christmas Chssr Fund 
is in prooras of closing out its 
books for 1981 There were a 
few gifts today, to bring the 
total to tljr .8 8  If you sUU 
want to remember poor chil
dren (and they will be helped 
all jrear, when emergencies 
dictate need for food and 
medicine) you may aend in 
your gift.

One gift today was from a 
group of girl carolers, who rt- 
ediv^ a dollar when they 
were singing, and passed it on.

These and many, many oth
ers have been moat thoujffttful 
and those who sponsor the 
Cheer Fund voice the most 
heart-felt thanks. May your 
Christmas be just as joyous 
aa is that of the youngsters 
who have been remembered.

The latest helpers:
O L. Wllbanka ..............  SUME«rl BuniHt ................... | w
Carolvn | m
A . .......  fitmFrrTimiiilT sttoewledted . I.SM <9

total sijn js

Holy Day Finds
World's Peace 
Under Shadow

HAD G in s  BOUGHT..

By Tha AeseelaUS Freu
Carding pilgrims flocked to the 

scene of Qirist’s birth on this Sun
day before Christmas—symboliz
ing anew the ceaseless quest for 
peace of a world in the shadow of 
nuclear destruction.

As thousands of Christiana of 
various denominations gathered 
at Bethlehem for Sunday night’s

..JkND SOME WERE STILL LOOKING

City Jammed As Shoppers
A

Finish O ff Record Buying
Hie Christmas buying boom 

which began early in December 
coatinued without abatement 
down to the finish.

•tores and streets were still 
teeming with shoppers when 
doors were closed Saturday night.

Merchants had anticipated a 
relatively light trade on Saturday. 
They pointed to the mountain of 
merchandise which gift buyers 
had moved out of the stores in 
the earlier days of the month. 
They alao pointed to the dimin
ished stocks on hand and bmited 
■electioa left in many fields.

’ ’Surely,’ ’ said one merchant, 
diacuving the Saturday business 
outlook earlier in the week, "they

are pretty well finished with their 
Christmas buying ”

Saturday started off as though 
to bear out this impression Un- 
tU 18 a m things were fairly 
quiet down town. 'Then, as though 
the gates had been suddenly 
opened, the streets began to teem 
with traffic. By noon, parking 
places were at a premium and 
the queues of cars crept as a 
snail’s pace along the streets.

Gift wrapping departments 
which have been buried in gilt 
paper and gaudy nbbon for thm  
weeks were again inundated with 
packages which had to be deco
rated before closing time 

"This It by far the biggest 
Christmas business we have ever 
enjoyed." said one merchant. His

Pravda Snipes At 
Big Two Parley

MOSCOW (AP) — Pravda 
charged today that President Ken
nedy and British Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan at their Ber
muda meeting were "not trying to' 
ease the international sttuation but 
to aggravate H."

Texas Bank Robbed 
By 2 Masked Men
GUSTINE. Tex. (AP) — Two 

masked thugs robbed the First 
State Bank of 8580 early Saturday 
after forcing Hs preside to open 
the vault

Both I. C. Willingham, the bank
er, and his wife were taped hand 
and foot in their home Friday 
night when they returned from a 
Christmas party and were af-

Holiday Death Toll Is 
Mounting At Record Pace

By Til* A«*rUI»4 ffM*
Highway tragedies, rising stead

ily acroM the nation, marred the 
(liriatmaa holiday scene Satur
day.

Howard Pyle, president of the 
National Safety Otunctl in Chica
go. said. "The toll is runnihg 
ahead of any previous Christmas 
holiday in our bistotY."

With the three-day Yuletide pe
riod just beginning, traffic fatal- 
Hies mounted to 181 while fires 
took 15 lives and 17 other persona 
died in mtscellaneoua mishaps, 
the over-all death toll waa 198.

The National Safety Council ee- 
timatod SQ8 traffic deaUia for the 
weekend which began at 8 p.m. 
local time Friday night and ends 
at midnight Monday.

The record traffic death toO for

,  ̂ fi

a three-day Christmas weekend 
waa W)9 in 19SS. This alao is the 
record traffic toll for any three- 
day holiday period.

The record for any holiday pe
riod was a four-day Christmas pe
riod in 1958 when 708 nersona were 
killed in traffic mishaps. Last 
Christmas, also a three-day holi
day. the toll was 488 killed in 
traffic

For comparative 'purposes, The 
Associated Prese tabulated the 
death toll across the country dur
ing a nonholiday period in De
cember this year. The tabulation, 
made between 8 p.m. Friday. Dec. 
I. and midBight Monday. I ^  II, 
showed S47 deaths In traffic mis
haps. 42 deaths in firoa aad 17 
in m(«censneous mishapR

fronted by Jhe robbers.
The hoodlums were unwelcome 

guests in the banker's home for 
four and a half hours Gustine is 
in Conwinche County about 80 
miles west of Waco.

Rangers and the FBI ioined the 
hunt for the handit.s. described by 
Willingham as Courteous and about 
30 years old Both wore gloves 
and black masks

R.mger (lint Peoples of Waco 
described the robbery this way:

Willingham and his wife re
turned from a holiday party about 
10 30 p m

They were greeted by hooded 
gunmen

The intruders ordered Willing
ham (o give the combination to 
the vault at the bank, about four 
blocks from the residence.

Then they taped up the banker 
an. his wife. One thug stayed 
with the couple, the other went to 
the bank He returned, saying he 
was unable to open the vauK. Af
ter questioning Willingham fur
ther. he mAde a second trip to the 
bank. Again he returned, telling 
the same story This time he took 
the hanker to the bank wHh him. 
and the vault waa opened.

Willingham smM the handH took 
1400 in nicklet and 1180 in other 
silver. However, they couldn’t ge< 
into the safe inaide the vauh. 
which had a time clock and was 
set for, 9 a.m.

wnHngham waa taken back to 
hia home and tied up. The
baadHs finally about I a.01.

store is one of the oMrst establish
ments tn the cHy and has many 
(Thristmas buying sprees to Hs 
credH.

The fellow who had neglected 
to do his shopping until the final 
hours was having to take what 
was available Since he was fac
ing a crisis, price was not much 
of an issue in his case

The shopner who had sudden
ly discove^ that tome one had 
aent an entirely unexpected gift 
was hustling around trying to buy 
a present to recipwate. Here, 
too. the lack of variety was pos
ing a problem.

Friday afternoon, before the of
fice of the county clerk closed 
down for the weekend, a new 
flood of chattel mortagrs were 
brought In by stores which sell 
fumKure. telcvisioo receivers, ra
dios, appliances .ind pianos Piano 
stores, it may be added, report 
an unusually high interest in mu- 
sicnl instniment.s this sea.son

Most stores closed their doors 
at the regular hour Saturday A 
few which have been maintaining 
later hour operations remained 
open for the Saturday evening 
buyers

Monday, if reports are borne out. 
will see an almost complete shut
down of the town Most restau
rants which usually are open sev
en days a week are closing for 
Christmas. Food stores which nor
mally ignore all other holidays 
plan to keep their doors locked. 
All other business establishments, 
all public offices. every enter
prise, with the exception of those 
in the emergency category, wiH 
be shut down.

Ho.spitals. the fire departinrnf. 
the police and sheriff s office, the 
public service companies and a 
few other isolated businesses will 
remain open. Skeleton crews will 
be on duty at most of llwse olar'et 
in order that as many df the em
ployes as passible can take the 
day off.

State Due For 
Warm Weather

a By Tli« f  r««» *
Clear, wintry air covered all of 

Texas ^turday. The Weather Bu
reau predicted the fine weather 
would continue through (Ytristmaa 
Day Monday.

Slightly warmer temperaturea 
were due In the state Sunday and 
Monday, however.

Texas was ander a high pree- 
sure ayatem which barred the la- 
vasion of the crippling bliixari 
that howled Um MidweM
to Um aorth, |

1 /'

traditional ceremonies of the na- 
tivHy, there was little promise of 
good will on the international 
■cene.

In Berlin, a new incident oc
curred along the Communist wall, 
that lymbol of a divided world.

The U.S. commandant in Berlin, 
Maj. Gen. Albert Watson H. can- 
ceM  an appointment at Soviet 
headquarters in East Berlin after 
refusing to bow to a demand by 
East Orman border guards that 
three civilian aides with him iden
tify themaalves. A U.S. spokesman 
railed the incident "a calculated 
affront" by the Soviets.

CASUAL’HES
In the Far East, heavy Commu

nist rebel casualties were report
ed in widely scattered areas of 
South Viet Nam as the peace of 
the American-supported drive 
against the Reds picked up.

But despite nagging worry of 
world tension and the shadow of 
individual tragedies, a Europe 
whose Christmas stocking ia burst
ing wHh prosperity prepared to 
celebrate the day with feasts and 
gay parties—and with the church 
ceremoniea of the varioua Chris
tian (aHhi.

In Berlin, where 800 lighted 
Christmas trees decorated the 
Western side of the wall. West 
Berliners showered the 118,000 
American. British and French 
troopa wHh toivH t̂ions to Christ- 
mas dinner. But for many (tor- 
mani ia Berlin it w^ a bleak 
holiday. Efforts to arrange Miecial 
vitiU across the wall—just for tbs 
day—broke down.

FARITES FOR ORPH.AN8
In Weet Germany, numerous 

West German orphans wfll have 
Christmas parties given by the 
American and other Allied troopa 
in West Germany. The tat Recon
naissance Squadron of the U.S. 
14th Cavalry Waa delivering 3.000 
packets of toys and candies to 
children in IS towns along the 
East Crerman border.

PreiidenI Kennedy ia sending 
Christmas greetings to West Ber
liners and other European cHiaens 
in a European television broad
cast Christmas night. The Ameri
can people will celebrate Christ
mas. mindful of sons, husbands 
and fathers in uniform deployed 
on coM war fronts from Asia to 
Europe

MIDNIGHT MAM
Pope John XXIII will relehrate 

Midnight Mass in the Vatican’s 
Clementine Hall for the diplomatic 
corps acrredHed to the Vatican. 
At noon on Qiriatmas Day the 
Pope will appear at the main bal
cony of St Peter’s to give his 
blessing "UrbI et orbi" 'To the 
cHy and the world )

The U.S. 0th Fleet dropped an
chor in Naples and the ships were 
specially lighted with colored 
(iiristinas decorations Groups of 
American sailors toured orphan
ages singing carols

Britain waHed for its traditional 
turkey dinner and family gather
ings after Hs biggest Oiristmas 
spervding spree on record Five 
women ban-the-bomb demonstra
tors. who went to jail after a dem
onstration near the Soviet emhas- 
s>' last month, were released in 
time to have Christmas at home.

In Austrian Alpine villages. 
I farmers got out old wood-carved 
family criba from attics and re

painted the figures of tha Holy 
Family and worshipers. Then they 
were placed under the ChriatnuM 
tree. The practice—like sonM of 
the cribe—has been in the family 
for 500 years.

BEHI.NDIRON CURTAIN 
Behind the Iron Curtain there 

were Christmai trees ia many 
homes although Communist gov* 
emments frown on Chriatmes.

Poland prepared to spend Christ
mas in Hs usual non-Comnauniat 
fashioil. Yuletide decoratioos 
brightened moit of Warsaw’s drab 
shop windows. The facade of the 
Central Department Store in the 
heart of the shopping district was 
ablaze with neon stars and a four- 
story-tall neon dtriatmaa tree.
'The overwhelming majority of the 
Poles will go to ^urch Christmaa 
Eve and Ouiitmas Day.

In Hungary, buying of rare food 
delicacies roee sharply. Crowds 
Uaod up in front of Budip^ shops 
even for such high-priced Heme as 
toleviaioa sets

IN FBA.NCR
Frenchmen, who celebrats 

Christmas Evo much like New 
Year’s Eve. and aometimes writli 
more gusto, were promiaed a 
breathing spell from terroriat in
cidents. The rigM-wing extremists 
responsible for plastic bomb at
tacks ia the quaiiTel over Algeria 
themaelvet urged a ChriMmaa 
truce.

But there wee ne snreoeae from 
Rrikce. A work Roppega by Paris 
postM truck drivers seektng mors 
mossy Rurpty cut down msO de- 
Ihreriss and caused a pOcop not 
expected to be sorted until tbs 
end of the month.

In Liato. tha Mtirft of Cbrial- 
maa sraa almoR buried by anger 
and bRtemeaa over the loae of (to* 
to tha Indian army.

4th District | 
Goes To Polt 1 J
SHERMAN. Tex (AP)-ifotort 

in Texas’ 4th Congressional 
trict balloted Saturday for a I’ R. 
representative to succeed the Into 
5tom Rayburn, who held the po« 
for 4S years.

State law prevents afficiato 
from reporting tabulationo ontf 
after S p m.

Pour Democrats pledged to cai^

(Fer mere 
raadiSate* ia the 4Ui DiatriH 
elfiRae. term to Page 8-A).

Good Weather 
In Prospect
The we.-iHM-rman crowed his 

fingers nml came up with the fol 
lowing forecast for Sunday and 
Christma.s Day:

“ Generally fair with little' 
change in temperature. High on 
Sumlay around 58, low ^nday 
night. 30. high Monday middle 
50's”

He added that if all went well, 
the same sort of weather which 
prevailed on Saturday should he 
the pattern for the next two days.

Statewide, the Weather Bureau 
foresaw clear. wintr>' skies and 
generally fine weather In fact, 
(he state forecaR hmted that Sun
day and Mwiday might even be 
a tittle warmer than it was Sat
urday

Texas mov e I > to the Christmas 
weekend under a high pressure 
system which barred the mva- 
aion by a crippling blizzard which 
was howling acroaa the midwsR 
to the north.

It will ho nippy at night but 
tbert’s not tho fatatcR iadtoattoa 
of a whHo Chiiataaa for asy part 
of tha Loaa Star Mat*.

NO PAPER 

M O N D A Y
So that employes may have 

time to be with their familtos. 
The Herald will not bt publlahod 
on Monday, Christmaa Day. 
Thia is the one full hobday ia 
the year ahse*^ed by tho papsr.

With the issuaact of thto 
CTiristmas Greeting e d lt la a , 
there will not be aaothor dalhr- 
ery of The HetnM uaUl Tueoday 
afteraoon. Doc 98.

All the people at Tha HotaM 
joto ia wishiag ter all Ms isaB* 
ore aad d  lhair lamiltoa. a hol
iday of poasa asd jn .

ry on the Rayburn tradHioa ara 
opposed by two conaervativoo. oaa 
a Republican

The Democrats arc Roy Baker, 
47. Sherman attorney: State Sen. 
Ray Roberts. 48. McKinney; Dto 
vid Brown. 41. Shermaa attorney;
R C. Slagle Jr.. 51. Sherman at- 
tome>’; and Jack Finney. 4$, 
Greenville husinesaman wtw raa 
on a conservative platform.

The other conoervative it Coa- 
ner Harrington. 98. Plano farmer 
and the Republican.

Many observers forecaR that na 
candidate would receive a majar- 
Hy of the votes In that event, 
state law provides ter a runoff be
tween the two leadera bofora 
Feb. 11.

To Rectivt Bidt
FORT WORTH (APi — lavl- 

tat inns will be issued shmR Feb. 
15 by the Fort Worth Dlatrtet ol 
Army Fnginoers for hidi oa thp. 
initial construction contract fopj 
the manned spacecraft cento 
near Houston.
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Big Two W ill Push For

New Berlin Negotiations
WASHINGTON fAP>-tn Om* 

«ne iTMk. orden will go to'Uw 
U.8. amba«s«dor in Moscow to 
Ulu the lead ia a new U.S.-Brit- 
iA  effort to- prooMte East-West 
■agotiations oo Berlin.

Some months hence, the United 
States may announce, with Brit
ain's b a d ^ , the resumption ol 
huclear taats in ths atmosphere.

These were highlights emergmg 
from the two<lay Bermuda mast
ing between President Kennedy 
and Britain's Prims Minister Har
old Macmillan that ended Fri
day.

While Macmillan returned to 
London with his top aides. Ken
nedy went to Palm Beach. Fla. 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
beaded for Washington to work 
on the agreed diplomatic moves.

Theft, Vandal 
Cases Listed

d hr a 
Friday.

F. D. Curry. 2308 S. Monticrilo. 
reported the theft of 8S40 Fri
day about 10:4S p.m. He toU po
lice he had h m  heaten and 
robbed by three unknown asaafl- 
anta aliir learing a nerthsido 
tavern

Investigatioo fnilad to turn up 
the robbers, hut M did reveal that 
a beating had been reported about 
the tame time the robbery waa 

to have occurred, 
yanny Thomaa. MO lltb Place, 

reported the theft of a tachomotar 
from hb car whilo it waa parkad 
at the Bits parking lal Friday 
Birtt. He estiineted leae at tX.

The awning in frent of the C R 
Anthony Store waa burned 
dgarette about 11:W p.m 
^Uee eutinguiahed the fire. A 
bole about six inchaa in dlametar 
vaa hurntd in tha awning.

Police, ware aummoned ta tha 
Hits Thaetar about 11:40 pm 
Friday to help contral a crowd of 
poraons wdhing ta gat tkfcata for 
the midnight shew. Two officers 
went to help and others jotaad in 
later to keep the crowd (ram get
ting out of hand.

Two inndonts of vandabara 
were reported about 2:U e.m. to
day. Ahmaa X.C. 0. L. Maes. 
Wahb Air Forco Baaa. told poliot 
tho right front the oa his anle- 
BMhile was staabtri white tha car 
was parkad an East Foartt. Invea- 
tlgatioa abowad tha cot had baaa 
BMKte with a knife. Damage was 
leportad at abont OM.

Another tnektent ia which ent- 
tlag was the cenae of damage was 
iwported by BiOy Haghaa. Wahb 

I Baaa. m  o m  the frontAir Force
of a ta hte

cwt.
five

it waa
Meed's Ante

oMtens of gaaetii 
frem the car white 
hi the alley behmi 
it ffiy -

Other vandeliem rnorU tetar- 
idagr mnrning InchMM a call 

Mrs. Yemoo Baird, m  Can- 
regarding eggs thrown at the 

wd eggs end tomatoes 
an her car. Elbert J. 

River Funeral Heme, laid 
threw a bottle 

the left frent door glaaa 
«r V  c *  wM perked by

uneral home between S p.m.the
T’ itmf and l a m .  Saturday.

M in o r  C o l l i s io n
A minor coOtsiaB at Sixth and 

tancarter acenrred about 10:30 
a m Saturday. Drivers a( tbs ve- 
hictet were Robert EmnMtt Beo- 
Bctt. 401 E. Md. aad Themaaa 
P w d Nuncx. Odessa.

T f i o m o t rxrewi

Hm  Beyel Typrwritwrs 
Tn Fit Any Celor Schama 

Budgat Frkad

SIS scu itr 
M NOUS AMsuiAMCx taa

Kennedy and MacmiUaa were 
reported to bo pteaaed with the 
resuha a( tbair fourth meeUnf. a 
relaxed gst-tofetber at Bermuda's 
Governiatnt Ueoae. Both were 
said to have found much to concur 
ia and littte to disagree over.

Kennedy was described as con
vinced the United States could 
take positive Maps toward easing 
East-West tensaons without dis
rupting the Attentk alliance 

Macrnillan was portrayed as 
hopeful that progrem toward a

paecefni soluttea of tha Berlin 
Mtuation would soon bo made.

A 000-word communique from 
authoritative aoureas at tha coa- 
chislon of the talka underscored 
tbs following points.

Keonotte and Macmillan agreed 
that tha U.8. amhasaador to Moa-

THE WEEK
(CanOtened from Page Oea)

Hetea Hurt, also helped fatten iia 
with many goodies.

Among the many Chriatmaa par
ties staged were those of tho 
Downtown Lioes Club for tho Kate 
Morrison children and the Kiwania 
Glib for tha Weetride Park. The 
Horn have been giving this re
membrance for nearly 30 yeart, 
the Kiwanians tor something bat
ter than 30 years.

Roy B. Reeder has been singled 
out to lead the Chamber of Com
merce in 1083 as president. Othar 
officers are Dw Itobb, v-ica presi
dent. and Clyde HoUiagsworth. 
treasurer. The year shapes as an 
extremely importnat one. and the 
chamber may fact an unnsuaUy 
busy thna. <

The man who ted the ticket la 
tha first as around to wama a 

to Frank Ikard as cea- 
(roni tha WiebNa FaBa 

district is Graham Puroeli. After 
aarvtoa ia World War U. PurceU 
ohtalnad hte tew dagraa and begaa 
hte tew praetlea in Big Sprhig. 
Later ha racaived an tevitatian to 
)oia a Wichita FaBa Arm. and 
aheut a year later ha waa appoiat- 
ed to the dtetrict court beach.

nmaks to veteataara. ths Big 
Spring State Hospital and tha Vat- 
crana Adminiatrattea Hoapttal 
had partim which tauehad vlrtaal- 
ly all pat teats. At tha state hospi- 
t ^  pMtenta staged a eoterfnl and 

pagaaut. of
tha YMCA rapredaettea 

of tha Chriatmaa riory wm wall 
reeaivad. aad tha real credt riwnid 
go to Uioas wha labored so hard 
bahtad the acenas with arraaga- 
maata. predoetten. makeup, Ugbts. 
ate. • • •

The YMCA hoard last weak 
etectad Dr. W. A. Huat. HCJC 
preridcat. ta ha tha YMCA prasi- 
dsnl duriag lOSX̂ Tha first aad 
most formidahte taA for ths year 
will be the mambsrshlp aaUst-
mCfli. MCfllPCmiip CMfvM wWV
adjuMad somawhat la m  Mlart to 
brhui raeeipta teto a halmro with 
cates of a well-roundad program. 
1^ the way. Cliatoa Hawktea. St. 
Laaia. prate date of the nattoaal 
YMCA beard, la ta be the aanual 
bteiqaet speaker aa Fth. 17.• • •

Apparently the Gay HiU-Caater 
Point oantost sf annexarion to the 
Big Spring tndepsndete School Dis
trict wU teiapa im ta llOUi Dia- 
triet Court here ‘Trustees todicat- 
od late wock this would bo tho 
caurso rather than to aak a re- 
hsariag by tha State 
Caurt.

teamTbt baakathaD 
to make a mrpriteac showing by 
winning its 13tb victory Friday 
evening. Althoagh the eampetltian 
has ate base the roughest la the
■TM, Us9 rvOOni IP Bf VfllBPICPS
imprsateve considering that there 
is only one first string tettennan 
rtewnteg. Tbc HCJC team finally 
test a game by a mere three 
polata aad might have woa it had 
ate two af the top pteysrs fouled 
out oarly.

One group of poopte happv to 
aec Chriatmaa come is that of Uw 
postmen. Indications an  that the
total vehnne, when finally figarad, 
win be the biggest on record. And 
it waa handM by fewer people
werking a bit longar.

Thanks to generous paopic, the 
Salvation Army was able to dia- 
trfiwto bulgteg bahkats to needy 
families. And thanks to tha dty 
firemen who did the work and to 
peopte who gave to the Chriatmaa 
Cheer Fund, there were hundreda 
of toy Metna for tho yonngatars. 
Chnabnaa ateo was brigfatonad for 
some when a big box of oooktes 
and soorea of Chriatmaa atocklags 
ted (ram the Cosden childron'a 
party were given to the enact.

Giristmas Eve today (aOa on 
Sunday. What batter way to oh- 
servo tho birthday of Jeans Christ 
than to find your way to worship 
ia the church which Ha eatah-

SPELLED OUT
nt t. n. fsrw. »rw«aw.•f Owtat. ns* wmi atefevsy si e e bm IMS

"Many things are not spotted out for 
us In Scripturo and wa katra to intorprat 
them gw heel we caa la the BgM They are not made clear bacaosa

a( ear 
Aad

*> IMa la aa. tel na ate try to nuke 
paanie fsnisrwi to aae paWire of 
■BgerslaadiBff" (from a pastor's 
Istter af prniesti.

In other words, the pastor te 
: aayiag that on aomo sub)ecU the 
: ■tetptureii are ate pteia enough 
' to make H pwwibte far aa ta 

I aeeept this fact; but da-

cow, LteweOyn Tbompaoa, will 
act first In approaching Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrpi A. Gro
myko “to ascertain whether a 
reasonable basis for negotiation 
can be found. “  Thompson te stat
ed to get his inatructions late next 
week or early tha foitewteg weak.

Britate's ambassador to R u s^  
Frank Roberts, will follow Thomp
son in “ wbatever part might be 
foiBd helpful.'*

President Chartea da Gaulle of 
France, who has held cut 
nagotiationa now, te to bo kept 
iaformed and consulted—not ig- 
Dored.

Christmas Party
AM af the neariy 000 patlento et the Mg Spring State HsspItBl were 
treated to gifto aad rsfrushwiafs daring Chrtetaua eelahrallana 
Friday alght. Elevea separate parttos ware staged m  the wardU. 
Shown aervlag refreshawnts to a paUant are Mrs. P. R. Hargrevs. 
left, aad kfrs. E. L. Netean, hath ol Midland

Kennedy md Macmillan agreed 
that baesuse of Russia's ''mm- 
stve'* resumption of nuetear tast
ing hi the temoaphars. “ it is now 
naccaaary as a matter of prudent 
ptenala| that pveparteiou should 
ba mads for atmospheric teteing 
to maintain tha effcctivcneas’ ’ of 
tha West's nucteer power.

The UJ. detegatos were happy 
to win this agreement from Mac- 
miMan. who te home faces oppo- 
sitioa to the resumption of nuelear 
testing.

But. MaaniHan agreed only to 
considar a Kennedy roquete (or 
nst of Britaia'a Christmas Island 
to tha Padflc aa a afia tor ex- 
ploateas, aad he gave no assur- 
ancu Britala would join ta any 
tests.

Every W ard In Hospital 
Given A  Christmos Party

M'Intire Family 
Escapes Serious 
Injury In Crash
Lt Tom T. Mclntira. a Jte ta- 

atructor te Wabh Air Ferea Baaa. 
and his family are reported dotag 
«e0 aad cotetnutag on their way 
to ZaaaavlOa. Ohte, afiar bteng in
volved ta a plane cratei Monday te 
Mt. Varnoa, Ind., whOe trying to

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown. 000 
W. lOth. paraoU af Mrs. Mclntira, 
said LL Mclatire raoaivad a Might 
cut the fsrrtisad aad 14-month- 
eld Kathleen Mclatire received fa
cial bruisaa Mrs Mclatire aad 
thalr ^^faurjrey^ son. Twry,

Tha Mclatire family was aa 
reuto te ZaneavOte Monday. Bad 
weather prtveatod a achaduted 
landtag at Tarrt Haute, lad., aad 
after toning aouth toward Evaae- 
vllte. Ind., Lt Mclnllre waa farced 
to try aa 
fuel

I emergeacT taadiag 
almost tinautead.

la tha emargMwy tanding. the 
plane Mieaied atetephenepote and 
dipped the top of a barbed wire 
fence. R plowoi Into the ground 
ta aa open field.

Thorp Purchases 
Store In Iraan
Murph N. Thorp Jr„ 

ident of Big Spring. for the
right years with ths Daugh- 
nurmacy in DaMaa. hm

bought ths Csrnsr Drug Store ta 
Iraan. his pareata. Mr. aad Mrs. 
Merph Thoip Sr., have ben  ad
vised.

Thorp, a p-adnatad of the 
Schreiasr laatituto aad ths Utevar- 
sity sf Tezaa. te a pharmaciat 
He aad his family, ooaapriatag 
his wife, two aoas aad a daugh
ter. arc making tbair bom  in 
Iraan. He took ever sparatten af 
tha store oa Dec. U.

Chriatmaa fcativtttea raacfaad the 
peak at the Big Spring State Hos
pital Friday n i^  with a party on 
every wotL

Voiunteeri from Big Spring and 
other dttes in the area sponmred

Donna Marie To 
Spend Yuietide 
In Her Cell
A few Christmas gifia. tachid- 

ing a package from bar grand
mother, have arrived at the coun
ty tail (or Dona Maria Stone, 13. 
iriM te balBg held as a matorial 
witaaaa ta a murder cm .

Apparently her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jamss Stone, Chicaga. 
won't com  as planned. Bob Dor- 
toad, county juvenile officer, said 
ha may have dtecouragad ths 
Stones when he adviced them 
Donna Maria could not ba ra- 
taaaad to spend Chriatmaa Day 
with them. Ragutatteaa wiM ate 
permit any such apodal trete-

ttaa 11 parttes and provided antar- 
Uinmant aad refreteimanto. Each 
patient racahrau two gifts from the 
Voluatoar CouadL

Claus auMte a brief ap- 
oa each ward. Ha help^ 

paaa out gifia, although ha bro<^ 
none along oa tha trip.

Hospital parsoonri aaritead vol- 
uataars duriag tha (aativittea. 
many of them atajring late or re
turning especially for the parttea. 
RapeeaantaUvea from variona boa- 
pital sarvioaa vtafiad aach ward 
during tha two hour affairs.

Sponsors not ttetod previously 
worn tha Amarieaa Buaiaasa Clah 
and tha Midtaad Jaycaaa. A1 Short 
aad his group asritesd with sntor-

Georgia 
would n

Donna Marie ta bring held as a 
witneaa te ths murder 
John Edsda Myer 
tathrcly (or trial in Raak soma- 
tima ta February. She wlB ba m  
of 3S priaonara who will oat 
Christinas dtamar te tha cotaRy 
jail tato Monday afternoon. Georgs 
Bogard. county jailer, said that 

Leach, tha veteran cook, 
prepare a special meaL 

Myer aad Donna Maria left D- 
Unoia together tato late Angute and 
tefi a trai] of four dead, accord
ing to thter atatomcoU. Ona of the 
victims was Arthur Lae De- 
Kraai. aa Iowa hitchhiker, wtw 
waa shot ta death jute wete of 
here the Bight of Sept. 1. Mean- 
white, niioria anthoriUca may file 
a roquete with the governor of 
Texas to extradite Dima Marie 
to BailviOe. She te under iadict- 
maat there (or the deaths of 
Georgs BaUard. 47, and his 11- 
year-old daughter, Carete. Theae 
were tha first two persons to bt 
kitted whsn Mytr aad Dsnna Ma
ria bagaa tbair travria aauth.

A p p o i n t m t n f

FALM BEACH. Fla. 
K ann^ 

day ht tatenda to 
Moors Cabot aa 
Potaod.

Boilwc do not oaad to uodarstaiid 
. I thorn nor to agreo imoe than. 

But we are to aadaratand the 
truth of tho goipol (Jao. S ;!!. 38). 
and art to agree oa mattars of 
the faith, for there te “ m  faitli" 
jute aa tharc te one god (Eph ' 
4:44).

We are to preach tha faith' 
tGal. 1;13>: and we an  te aO 
"speak the awna thiiM'' <I Car. 
1:10). Thus, we are to have the

faith.
i s r  that such suhjaeta da not! Wa are ate to ba aattafted 

Uteag ta thp Chrtetiae faith. I aaytMag tetort af thia. -4 d v .

OIL DIRECTORY
WEST TEXAS 

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.
Oil F M d  And Industrial Manufacture And Repair 

Drill Cellar Service 
24 HOUR SERV ICE

Big Spring901 I .  2nd

W . D . C A L D W E L U D ir f  C o n t r a c t o r

— Drag Maee 
DIAL AM 44003

W ILSON BROTHERS
O IN IR A L  CONTRACTO«S 

Specialixing In Oil Field Construction
Diet A M  4-7)12 Or A M  3-2S2S710 E. 15th

We Manufecture A ll Grades And Types Of 
Industrial Paints And Enamels —  Primer Coetinga' —  

Aluminum Paints —  Pipe Line Coveringo

CACTUS PAINT MFC. CO., Inc.

BIG SPRING ENGINEERING CO.
PETRO LEUM  EN G IN EER IN G  SERV ICES

•  gaaalag iarrtoa #  Ts
•  Wag Tatelag 

0  RJLC. RapavSa •  EvalaaMm
P .a  BOX SL BIO fPRlNO. TEXAi

Of Wstharen 
J. T. BaNaa Jr.

M O N K  LEARNS  

ABO U T FIRE

A pte Bwakey ta tha home 
of R. 8. McCiJtah. 1001 Teo- 
soa. fouad out Frklaiy night 
that the pretoettea of dvfliia- 
ttee carries with h cartata 
kaiards.

Nofionol Rodeo Finols 
Set This W eek In Delias
DALLAS (AP)-Tha bate of the 

Batten's areas cewfaoya begin five 
days of grualling eowtoats Wadnaa- 
day in tha Nattenal Finals Rodeo.

The rodeo te the windup of a 
year’s aflort by SS of tha top 
hands, and national tittea are at 
stake in five divteions.

One rodeo cowboy already te 
unofficial national champion. For 
no coat ate ant can overcouM the 
load Dean Oliver of Boise, Idaho, 
has ta calf roping.

Oliver also woo the calf roping 
title late year garnering 08.041 
in that event alone in the aeaaon. 
And the runner * up then was 
Glen Franklin, Roust, N.M.. as 
he is this year.

Tha cewbey wtaning the mote 
money in rodeo cowboy aasoda- 
tion aponaored rodeos and tha 
national finals ia title wtaner.

Oliver won S3B.3S1 thia saaaon. 
Franklin’s total ia tU,411 and ha 
cannot overtake Oliver with I4.1S3 
availabte to any cowboy edto can 
■weep the boards in the national 
finals.

Smoldering hot. however, is the 
bun riding event, where right 
athtatee are within atrfldng di^ 
tanee of the chanaptonahip. Ron
nie Rosaen. Broadus. Mont., lands 
with 113.770. Only I84S bM* to

DWI, Assault, 
Shoplifting Cases
Two motorisia ware charged 

with DWI, a Negro waa biOad for 
three counts of shop lifting and 
another Negro for aggravated as
sault Saturday.

Cloy^ Ray Duntop, charged 
with bWI, waa stiO ta jtel Satur
day afternoon, net havi^ poteed 
•600 bond. Roihwy Jordan John- 
■on. charged with DWI.- posted 
MOO hail aad waa retanaad from 
cnatody.

William Chartaa Johnson, 
charged with shopUftiag. had not 
posted hril of 0000 and waa ta tha 
eoutey jril.

Jam  Banks, charged with im*
K teed aaeanlt, had bean re- 

id M 1000 hand.

Bob Wegner, Ponca City, Okta.
Tha othar aveats in the national 

finals are saddla brooc. whare 
Winston Bnica. Calgary. Aka., 
Canada, taads; baraback brone, 
whare Eddy Akrldge, Midtaod, 
Tax., paeaa tha fiaU; and staar 
wrestling, led by Jim Bynum, 
Forreatoa. Tax.

The coveted all-around cowboy 
titla also must ba decktad, with 
Banny Reynolds, Melrose. Mont., 
In the lead. He is only 35, young 
for a major rodeo contender.

TIm aB-around tide goes to the 
cowboy with the greatest earnings 
fai an rodeo events.

Lond Prabitm

MEXICO CITY (AP)—Tha gov- 
ernmaot will send out special bri
gades of snginaari next year to 
try to clear up coaflicting land 
Uttas over whidi peasants art re
ported reative.

CO NTINENTAL  
TRA ILW A YS  

Of*«w*a a m  usmus sjb smu

Bate Caate Ami Mate Caaai

Okta. CMy 
St Laute

ssaes•«•••**

>.beas«gs«**

Narlalk 
New rerk

Olegi

■avw isatM

JOHN A.

COFFEE

A T T O SN IY -A T -LA W

308 Scurry 

Dial A M  4-2S91

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R HAMILTON. 0. D. 
MARSHALL Q CAULEY. 0  D. 
HAROLD 0. SMITH. 0. D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optidaa 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Tachnidaa 
JIMMY J BRYANT. Lab Tachnletan 
GALE KILGORE. U b Tachteetaa 
WINNIE HARDEGREE.Offiee Manager 
LETHA HASTE. Asriteant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Aaristant

106-108 West Third Dial A M  9-2501

Aa atectrical short la tha 
tnookey's houaa te the rear of 
tha McOuOah reridaucs caused 
a fire which damaged the 
meakay's quartare axtansivcly. 
FirenMa summed jp  ths af
fects oa tha refanai tanely: 
“Oaa wet mmt smoked tnoo- 
kay."

Another minor fire was re
ported at 11:13 p.m. at tlw 
iiom  of E. T. Tocher Jr.. 13M 
Mt VwBoo. A ctothas drier 
wae damaged slightly whaa R 
caught fire.

N ALLEY

Pld<LE

Funeral
Home

000 Gragg 
Dial AM 44in

overythiRg 
for the
e n s i

U  Spelt U  D n n  #  Cotual W«or 
OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT 

HEADQUARTERS FOR BIG SPRING

Am I t i J im i SM4ti« S*Mltp*

102 B. 3rd
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Some Christmas Gifts 
May Include Tax

P^Je ww’t have to i fore the tax appliea. In addltioa, 
^ your Chriat* fifta to the diurch, community 

Cadillac cheat, and aimilar charitable or*mat *cift cornea in tte
claaa, you may find a tax bill 
on tbe tag.

The State Bar of Texaa haa 
this to aay. about gifta and taxes:

The fe(kral government leviea 
• tax which applies to gifts made 
by one person to another. How
ever, the government has no de
sire to tax ordinary birthday and 
Christmas gifta. The law there
fore excludes* from taxable gifta 
the first IS,000 given to each in
dividual in each calendar year.

The law allows each giver an 
over-all exemption of $30,000 be-

ganizationa are excluded from 
taxation.

MONEY OR PROPERTY 
The tax applies whether the 

gift is of money or of property. 
If it is of property, the tax is 
computed on tbe fair market val
ue of the property at the (iate of 
tbe gift.

The purpose of many gifts is to 
remove the property from the tax
able estate of tbe river at the 
time of his death. This may or 
may not be accomplished. The 
federal law provides that trans-

BOOKS • MUSIC • A R T - D R A M A

RITIQUE
Once urin. the YMCA Christ

mas Pageant was a beautiful 
spectacle, made possible this year 
by the Y*s Men’s Chib. Probably 
1,000 spectators saw the pag
eant sometime during the four 
performaiKes and many took the 
trouble to call various members 
of the cast to tell them of it.

Tbe success of the show is at
tributable to all the many vol
unteers who gave readily of their 
time and energies in making it as 
near a professional performance 
as possible. The audience sees the 
actors and actresses and can de
termine the extent of their hard 
work.

The folks back stage work Just 
as haid. and many times harte, 
in seeing that the show does, in 
fact, go on. These are some of 
th e  outstanding cootribuUoas 
made during the Y's pageant:

ROGAN
Without lighting and sound, Qw 

production would not have been 
possible. There is only one per
son in Big Spring who has the 
technical experience and ability te 
do the )ob r i^ . He is Roy Bo
gan. Certainly there could be ne 
pageant without Wm. His man
ger limiting and mealng star are 
perfect.

Costuming is much mere than 
putting some dye on some old 
bathrobes and pasting up a h 
cardboard hats. The exceptional 
work of Mrs. John Rudeaeal in 
this department was evident. She 
began work last summer and was 
at it until the first performance, 
snaking sure that some 30 people 
had authentic costumes to wear 
an stage. From her research and 
antiring efforts, the program pag 
cant WM M colorfully authentic m  
a Hollywood production.

Finding a donkey, one cow, and 
three s h ^  may not seem diffi- 
cuH la West Texas, but it turned 
out to be a real chore for Mrs 
Mary McConkey. Besides a 1 1 
that, she had te arrange transm 
tatkn and then keep a watdil 
eye on them whUc the pageant 
was being produced. She did 
good Job. learning the best way 
to catch a sheep is by the tail, 
that a donkey sometiines balks 
whra in brU^ liriita. and that 
cow occasionally um down in the 
middle of the street instead of 
making the first curtain. She en
listed the aid of County Anent 
Herb Helbig. Assiatant Agent Lov
ell Kuykendall. 4-H Chib mem
bers. Sgt. L. E. Brown and J. W 
Thorp. Without all of them, the 
pageant would not have been so 
unpressiTe.

MAKE-UP
In addition to all of this, Mrs 

McConkey arranged the prob
lems of make-up for the actors 
with assistance from Mrs. Bob 
Bright. Mrs. Howard Brown, Bev 
erly Jones, and Mrs. Joe Leach 
They handled the Job expertly.

The important Job of stage 
management fell to Mrs. Brown

ite, pulUag the i 
brink ofoisaster

DeMoloys 
Pick '62 
Sweetheort
Suzanne Gompton. daughter oi 

Mr, and Mrs. T. J. Compton. IRM 
Laurie, was named Ssreetheart 
for IMi. by the Leon P. Moffett 
Chapter. O i^  ef DeMolay. ak 
the annual chapter danee Hiurs- 
day night. The dance was held at 
the Ofneers Chib at Webb AFB.

Mias Compton will attend an 
area and staite meetings m  Omp- 
ter Sweetheart aad representative 
and all dances given l»  tbe chap
ter. Her escort was Garry Dun
ham. son if  Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Dunham, t

Approximately 100 attended the 
Christinas dance, including mem
bers of the chapter, members of 
the Shrine Club which sponsors 
the chapter, and guests. Among 
guests prenent were chapter
members frsm Midland and Odes
sa, and Nathan White, DsIIm ,
State Master Counselor.

Mias Compton wm selected
from four oandidatM. Others were 
Sandra Baker, Pat Hampton,
and Pat iMmstrong. TTie girls 
were nominated b* tbe boys aad 
were prasented before tbe chapter, 
and sponeori made lifts far their 
candidatM.fr Hie votM wve 
counted by tbe members of the 
sponsoring chib.

The chapter Dad is Chief War
rant Officer Henry Brewer of 
Webb. Max Moore la master 
couasslor. David McClanahan is 
Hnior counselor, and E. A. Ftve- 
ash is the area goveraor. Iba 
ebaptar has N msmbars.

Mrs. Leach aad my good wife 
Joyce. Needless to say, tbe pag
eant is dependent on tbe timing 
aad CUM ii  thoM persona for it 
to be a linked sto^ of succeu. 
They did the Job well. Solving 
each crisis before tt could spoil 
the show.

Blrs. Brown chased a iamb in 
high heels, Mrs. Leach searched 
for the cow in the darkness, and 
Joyce almost froze to death. And 
all say they bad a good thne do
ing it.

Howard Brown and Roy Rosene 
saved the show enumerable timM. 
Brown whiaked to the spot and 
rescued the angel light once, he 
solved the ridifie of building tlw 
Ueacber seats and innumerable 
otber things. He and Rosene op
erated the moving star and Ro
sene pitched in with extra hands 
wherever they were needed, m  
did J. D. Smith.

After many hours of prepara
tion, Dick Bailey produced a per
fect eveidng ef tape-recorded mu- 

sbow from the 
aeverri tiniM. 

This difficuK Job, well-done, added 
much te tbe enjoyment ef tbe 
pageant.

Hi-Y Club boys and dty police 
handled the traffic well, in what 
WM almost an impossible situa
tion. Bfrs. Leach prepared an ex 
cellent program, band-coloring 
parts of the cover.

Mc.MABON
Building the set is a difficult 

chore, requiring that boles be dug, 
wooden idatforms be at Just tte 
right anglM. and most important, 
that the whole ahetiang doesn't 
fall in. Clyde McMahon Jr. han
dled this Job, even having it rea<K 
in plenty of time for rehearsal, 
a hallmark in local amateur |ut>- 
ductions. His weD-done Job made 
tbe entire production easier for 
everyone.

And there were a multitude of 
others who helped or made con
tributions, inchidiag;

Mrs. Terry Patterson and Mrs 
Bin McMuiray, who made the 
hand props: Mrs. Jack Davis, 
Mrs. James Cahnm, Mrs. Francis 
Flint, Mrs. Bruce Dunn, Mrs 
Johnnie Green, Mrs. Pete Cook 
hbw. Harold GravM, Jean Van 
do Voorde and Mrs. Cootes pitch
ed In to help Mrs Rudeaeal make 
costumM; the Big Spriu Civic 
Theatre and the First (Kristian 
Church made oostuming available

Jerry CaddeU, KFNE-FM. and 
Dr. P. W. Malone helped Bailey 
with tbe music tape; the Davis 
Feed Store provided hay for sev
eral scenM; bleachers were bor 
rowed from Webb AFB; graM 
mats from River Funeral Home; 
lumber from Higginbotham-Bart- 
lett Lumber Co.; electrical con
nections f r o m  TexM Electric 
Service Co

On the second night, Robert, 
Gaylord and Dale CrnDshaw, sons 
of Jimmy Crenshaw, were on hand 
to care t o  the sheep.

Arnold Marshall, with his su-

Krb voice, again did an excel- 
It Job with the narration.

SHARON GARY 
Beautiful Sharon Gary handled 

the part of Mary with easy grace 
and agreed to ride the donkey, 
despite tbe fact that she wh 
about half afiraid of It. In both 
respects, she played an excellent 

Joe L e a c h  m  Joseph 
vitality te his part aiid 

overcame the problems of the 
balking donkey with quick think
ing.

AH of the actors and actresses 
did their parts weD, srith suitable 
ad-lib actions to haiodle the prob
lems that erspped out ThoM in- 
eloM ;

Prophstn-John Rudaaeal. Bnwe 
Dunn, Luther McDaniel, and 
James Tidwell;

Shepherds — David Pkkle. Lee 
Rudeaeal, Mary McConkey, Mark 
Rudeaeal, Mike Irons,'Cliff Cook. 
Jerry Brooks, ChariM Dnaagan, 
and Wayne Williams- 

Priests—Buddy Redden. Frosty 
Robison;

Herod—Olsn Puckett; 
Zacharias—Wade Qioate; 
Elisabeth—Mrs. Joe Pldde; 
Temple girls — Joanna Patter

son, Miriam JoDey, Rene Burson.
Wise Man—Joe Pickle, Lonnie 

Wrightsill, Joe Beyer.

feaa'.made within three years be
fore date of death shall be 
deemed to have been made in 
contemplation of death and shall 
be taxable in the estate of tbe 
one who diM.

It may be advisable to "look a 
gift boTM in the mouth", for tbe 
gift may cost the one who re- 
ceivM the gift in income taxM as 
well as tbe giver in gift taxM.

For income tax purposM tbe 
cost basis of property received by 
gift is tbe cost to tte giver, plus 
tbe amount ef any gift tax paid 
with respect to the gtft. The otber 
rule is that in caM of property 
received by inheritance, tbe cost 
basis is the fair market value at 
the date of tbe decedent’s death. 

CAN BE TAXED TWICE 
An example will show the ap

plication of the rulM. SuppoM a 
farmer acquired his land in tbe 
early days at a cost of $10,000. 
’This property is now worth 
$50,000. Tto farmer wishM to re
tire and to escape estate taxM, 
so he givM the farm to his 
daughter.

Although he may pay federal 
gift taxM totaling Mveral thou
sand dollars, when the daughter 
dectos to Mil tbe farm for its 
$50,000 value, she still hM to pay 
income tax on about $40,000 p i^  
(the difference between the sales 
price and her father’s cost of 
$10,000. leM the amount of any 
gift tax he may have paid).

On tbe other band, U the farmer 
bad not given the farm to tbe 
daughter, but bad left it to her 
under his will, he would have 
saved the gift tax. The rfMiightar

part. Ji 
brought
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would have taken tbe property at 
cost basis of $50,000, so upon 

the sale she would not have had 
to pay any income tax.

Of couTM, there would have 
been sonM estate tax and admin
istration expenses in the father’s 
estate, but that would have been 
much leM 'ban tbe total gift and 
income taxM which resulted from 
the gift. However, depending upon 
individual and particular dreum- 
stanoes, there may be occasioM 
when a gift is advisable.

Construction 
Value Is High
BuQders have exactly four days 

left to take out permits to  con
struction in B if Spring for 1961, 
and the total value of permits 
is running $103,939 below the all 
time high of $5,773,590 set in 1952

Permits issued through Frifty 
added tm to $5,509,951. when the 
College Park Shopping Center, al
ready under constmetioo. for 
$540,135 brought the total up to 
$5,049,516.

The shopping center, like many 
other bustoas buikUngs, doM not 
show the total cost of construction 
on its building permit because 
electrical and plumbing contracts | 
are not included.

The 1951 total is $1,459,000 above 
1900 when only $$.130,151 in per
mits were Issiied.

Heavy equipment began work on 
tbe shopping center at the inter- 
sectloo of East Fourth and Bird- 
well Lane Wednesday. The con
tractor. R. G. FarreD A Co. of 
Odessa who wm low bidder with 
$033,900. baa 190 working days to 
complete the project and esti- 
matM that it will be ready the 
latter part of Juno, 1993.

Bicycles And Tricycles 
All Display Models 

Reduced To Our Cost

lAII Models Must Go

ALL TOYS

Our Discount

6-Transistor Radios

88
Leather Carrying Case 
Earphone And Batteries

Peg Board Table
And

Desk Set
0 4 7

They Must Go

Women's

100% Nylon Hose
S I 6a. IS  Denier

9-CUP

West Bend Electric 

PERCOLATOR
Aluminum

GIRLS' DRESSES
REDUCED FOR

CLEARANCE

Men's

SWEATERS
REDUCED  

FOR CLEARANCE

Rehearaala started laat week 
to  ’ ’Tha Ralmnaker," current 
pi^uction of the Big Spring Clvk 
T ^ tre . After a briaf holiday, tha 
east will get down to production 
probloroa in aareoat next waak.

The play wfl] be glvea in the Big 
Spring nigh School auditorium, 
flrstBSCT play to bo produced 
there, on the nights of Jan. 2S- 
19.37. Advance diKaU are 91.75. 
with chOdren half price.

JghR BMden bM takan the part 
5I IM M Ik  nudt land part la 
8 g  play tiud aho hM Mra. Jim 
Wade in the female lead, aad Art 
Giants, Athal Atkina. Joe Daven- 
p ^ . Chuck Worie# aad David 
Briakley. Bob Lawn la diraetor.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. Price|| 
Daniel appealed again to TexM 
driven Saturday to make the holi
day period safe. I

State police can estimate the I 
[M'obable number of highway | 
deaths durto tbe holidays. Dan- 1 
iel said. The department esti-! 
mates 99 persons will die on T’ex- 
M highways during tha KHlay j 
hoUday period.

"We even know fairly wdl 
which of the main - traveM high
ways will ba the most danger
ous." Daniel said. "We will give 
special pdlce attention to th ^ . 
We know that excessive speed 
and driving srhile drinking prob
ably will be involved ia a laige > 
psreantig i of the craahea that do ' 
take ptoM.

"The one thing tone of us can I 
know in advance ia tbe identity { 
of the probable vkttons. It it 
distressing to posaeM the above 
information and not be able to| 
reach out among Texas’ 9,690,9001| 
dtizena and our 4,800,000 licenaed: 
drivers and find the 88 probaUe 
vicUme who will not be alive Jan. | 
1. "

Local Students 
To Get Degrees
DENTON — Sammie McComb 

and Donald Ken Rone, Big Spring, 
art among 387 senlora who have I 
iqpplied t o  bachelor’s degroM at 
North Texas Stats University | 
this ssmerier.

Rfinter cominmcement 
srclsM win ba hold Jan. 39 M 
8 p.m. la the Main Auditorium.

MiM McComb, d a u g ^  of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Sam A. McComb, 911 
E. lath. Big ftrhig, is 9 candidate 
t o  the hacheler al arts degree hi 
Spuilsh.

Seeking the bachelor ef busi- 
neM adminlatratlan degrM, Rone 
Is tbe son of L  cTRone. 
CoanaOy, Big Spring.

Men's

Long Sleeve

SPORT SH IRTS

25%

Slw dy AB ilUtql

%S '

C H A M DRIVE T R A a O t

a Lanpe labhar Wheals
a Maeft  PrsMe

M O RG A N -JO N ES  

1.20 Value

DISH CLOTHS
CH ILD REN 'S

Table And Chair Set

Inctudae 2 Chairs

ALL

PHONOGRAPHS 
RADIOS

OFF OUR

DISCOUNT PRICE
3709

JEWELRY
OFF
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d is c o u n t
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ALL RKORD 
ALBUMS
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S.96 Mofiaural I e WM a»a V  •  •
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AUSTIN (AP)<-4k>v. Prk* D u 
el Mt Jan. tr SatunUjr Ht a run

off elecUon in Um UUi Goafroa- 
•kwal Diatrkt to ffU the aaat va
cated bjr the resifnatioo of Rop. 
Frank Ikard of WichiU FaOa 

Daniel made the designation aft-

4 \

For Mothers* Christmas
to right, are Kent Fish, Dave Daaeaa.
Lerka). Aadv Swarta; freat. Scett McLaaghUa, 
and Bin Tarhes.

Familiar Names 
On *62 Tickets

WASHINGTON <AP) -  Some 
«el1-kno«a names seem likely to 
appear on IMS's off year election 
ballots And a couple of top-notch 
vote getters who won't be run- 
ntaif may do plenty of campaign- 
lag

An signs point to the probabil 
tty that Prestdoat Kennedy and 
former Fresidant Dwight D. Ei- 
aanhower win oppose ooch ether 
iadireetly. And not only la races 
iavolviag such widaly known per- 
eenases as Richard M. Nbion in

Base Slackens 
For Holidays
Webb Air Force Base is operat

ing on a reduced scale in observa- 
ttan of tho Christmae hotidayo. 
Moot of tho student fliers have 
been givea heiid^ leaves aad trill 
aet be hack until Jan. 2. Tralaing 
flights have ended until that date 

Some of the instructors have 
been given lea\'es and are absent 
from the base Maintainenoe 
crews are fairly Mact. however, 
and the base, other than for train- 
tag flights, will continue to func
tion much as usual from now until 
the end of the holiday season.

The men in the 331st Intercep
tor Squadron are mostly on duty.

A big Christmas dinner is being 
prepared by the cooks and will 
^ace the Webb mess hall tables 
00 Christmas Day.

Ministers Set 
Meeting Jan. 22

WASHINGTON fAP) -  The 
Western hemisphors foreign min- 
ielert will meet Jsn. 23 in Punts 
del Este, Uruguay, to consider 
the Communi.U threat to Inter- 
American peace The Cuban situ
ation oriD be the principal matter

7>»e time and place were .......
Friday by the Council of the Or-  ̂the V ision 
fonization of American Sutes. 
which had voted Dec. 4 to con
vene the conference

Says Invasion 
Of Cuba Now 
Is Justified

California and Gov. Nelaon 
Rockefeller in .New York but in 
others involving the wearers of 
famous names

Kennedy onneeivabiy could find 
himself campaigning for his 
youngar brethar, Edward, if tha 
latter gets into the raco for the 
Senate in Massachusetts. Msen- 
hower probably would feel railed 
upon to Bumrt George Cabet 
lodge, son of Henry Cabot Lodge, 
the IMO GOP vice presidential 
nominee, if he won the Republi
can nomination in that coolest.

Some Maryland RepuMIrans 
ha%e hoped that Milton F.isenhow- 
er, the former prestdent's broth
er. might go after the Senate seat 
being vacated by Sen. John Mar
shall Butler. R Md But Dr. Ei
senhower, who heads Johns Hop
kins University, so far has nixed 
ai^ such venture into politics

Former Gov. IVodore R Mc- 
Keldin. who pul F.iaenhower's 
name in nomination at the IS52 
C,OP convention, is making noises 
about' mnaing for gmemor in 
Maryland again

At his Gettysburg. Pa . farm, 
whore ho runs an unofficial re
cruiting station for candidatos. 
the former prooidont hat boon 
talking to tome wall known man 
about enlisting their names in tho 
RepuMican cause

He gave his blessing to Fred A 
Seaton, his former secretary of 
interior, as a candidate for gov
ernor in .Vriirosko He also has 
urged George Romney, president 
of American Motors, to seek the 
govemorvhlp of Michigan.

Eitonhower is roportad to have 
discussed with TVrniat S Gates. »said 
former socratary of dofenae. tho | 
possibility of running for gover
nor of Peims>'lvania. He also is 
Slid  to have talked with Neil Me- 
Elroy, another former secretary 
of dafenao. about trying for the 
governorship of Ohio.

If Robert A Taft Jr., the son 
of hii rival for the lOtt presidan- 
tial nomination, wins nomination 
for congress at largo In Ohio. Ei- 
aenhower may campaign for him

Kennedy it exported to furnish 
the impetus, with a January 7 vis
it to Ohk). for Democratic Gov. 
Michael V DiSalle to change hia 
mind about not seeking a second 
term

The President recontly urged 
I Dwnocratic Gov. Frank B. Mor>
, rison to run again in Nebraska. 
Although Kennedy took no part In 

his secretary of the 
Navy, John B Connally quit to 
seek the Democratic nomination 
for governor of Texas.

CHARLESTON. gC tAP'-Rep 
L. Mendel Rivers, D-S C., said to
day he would demand of Congresa 
a U.S.-sponsored invasion of Cuba 
and that he would demand U.N 
sanction of it.

Congreiss Runoff 
Vote Set Jan. 27-

aban-

Different Stars 
Pursued By Men, 
Minister Says
Tha Rav. John Black, ap—httig 

»afom mambars of tha Amarican 
Buaineaa Gub at that organlsa- 
tion'o luncheon Friday at tha Sat- 
tka Hotal, spoka of “wiaa man 
diaaiBg otars.”

Black laid tho wioe man who 
followed tho Chriotmao atar baar- 
ing |ifta for tha baby Joous 
old in yaara but h ^  not 
donod thi^ high idMls.

Ho nloo apoko of ' fooliah 
who chaaa stars of convanianeo 
and who get their stars confuasd."

Such pursuit, Black wamad, 
leads to evil and destruction.

“ We have men of knowledge but 
po wisdom,** Black said, “ men like 
Musaolini. Tojo and Hitler—men 
who chaaed their stars of conven 
ianca.”

‘Tha wiaa men chasing the star 
centuriaa ago were seekhig Christ 
becausa Ha was God personified.* 
Black stated. “They wanted to 
worship Him and give Him gifts.** 

Black, chaplain for the ABGub, 
laudod mtmbers for helping bring 
Christmas to patients of the Big 
Spnng State Hospital.

Chib mambers aiarted not to 
held their regular weekly meet 
ing next Friday due to the holiday 
season.

of thy votaa waa 
oomplatad by Sacrotary of State 
Frank V

Tha haeff alaction will ba be
tween R e p u b l i c a n  Joe ^ iley  
Meisaner and Democrat Graham 
Purcell.

Final tabulations showed ' Pur
cell with 1,960 votac and Meissner 
with 6,746.

The district comprisse Archer, 
Baylor, Gay. Co o k e .  Denton. 
Foard, Hardeman, Haakrtl, Jack, 
Kent, King, Knox, M o n t a g u e ,  
Stonewall. Throckmorton, Wich
ita. Wilbarger, Wise and Young 
countioo.

Tho total vote in tho rieciion 
waa 26.6M.

Tho seat waa vacated by Ikard 
aftar ba bacama axocutivo vice 
praaidant of tho Amorican Petro
leum Institute.

Both Purcell, 42. and Maiasner, 
21, said aftar tho ipodal Moetkm 
Doc. 16 that they walcemcd a 
claar cot Dvnocrat • Rapublican 
choica for tho votara In tha runoff.

Othars in tha spadal rteetkm 
wore Jack Hightoww, 36. WUbar- 
gnr County district attomoy; Ver
non Stewart, a mambar of tha 
Texas House of Representatives; 
and Archer City Attorney Jimmy 
Horany, 44.

Record Business 
A t Post Office
NEW YORK (AP)-Tbe nation's 

biggest post office here reported 
record business for the Christmas 
saasoo—766.971,50) piacos of mail 
handled since Dae. 1, or an aver 
age of M.522,000 a day.

Last year, for tho aamo period 
botwoon Doe. 1 and Dec. 21, the 
office handled 716,200,400 pieces 
for an average of 34,105,000 a day.

Good Christmas Present
Haraea B. Tnkbe. Banto Ne. t. aecaaats tMa as a aslghty flao 
Ckrtatasas presaoL He roeantly pnrehsssi a sactlea (117-SI.WANW) 
af laad aad driUad a weO. Ha eaeanatered water at 96 feet aad 
stayed la the aatnrated gravel nntll he Mt redbeda at 212 fast. Prs- 
Umiaary testa ladicaled abant 1,666 gallana par aslaato. Tabbs 
plaas to pot frans 266 te 666 aerss Into cnitivatlaa next spring. Tbe 
sectisn Is Isealsd a aUle aad a half saatb ef tho Howard Coaaty 
Uae, aad a nils aad a half west ef US 17 la aerllMasteni Olaas- 
eeek C an^,

Dutch'lndonesion Talks 
Seek To Resolve Dispute
THE HAGUE. Netharlaods <AP) 

—Tha governmaot announced to
day that “ a aeriaa of confldoatial 
ixternational diacusaiona”  would 
bo.bold seen on the Duteh-Indo- 
neeian disputa ever Weet New 
Guinea.

A communique said the Dutch 
Cabinet had agreed unanimously 
on its New Guinea policy but did 
not diedoao the nature of the pol
icy.

Informed eources said tha Neth
erlands would ask tho Unttod 
States tor assistance la arranging 
an open discussion wifli Indonesia,

adding that "opan“  maant naithor 
party would set any oondltioos 
beforehand.

Government sources reported 
Friday that Foreign Minister Jo
seph M.A.H. Lons headed one 
Cabinet factioo. which urged talks 
with Indonesia but on tha condi- 
tioo that the Papuan populace of 
the Dutch-held territory be grant
ed self-determination.

Another faction was reported set 
on no conditions bofbro eptning 
talks on tho territory's future stat
us.

A.

Local Demos 
Joinjno Affair 
For Connally
A dolagation of perhaps II Dom- 

eersts is oxpacted te attend tha 
appraciation dinner on Dee. 28 in 
Abilene in honor of State Demo
cratic Chairman Jamas Edward 
Connally. according to County 
Democratic Chairman F r a n k  
Hardesty.

Hardesty said tha dinner is to 
be in tho Windsor Hotel Ballroom 
at 7 p.n. on Doc. 26. Ho said that 
ha hu baan assurad that County 
Judge and Mrs. Ed Carpenter, 
Mr. «nd Mrs. Doug Orme, him
self and aavoral other Democrats 
will attrad.

He said that all stato cxocutiva 
committoemen and stato commit- 
taa women nrt to be in Abilene 
on that data and that Oovtmor 
Price Daniel is exported to at
tend. Daniel may be a spaakar at 
the banquet, he added.

He said that he has ticksts for 
the dinner and that Onne also 
has tkkete and that any Howard 
County raaidont who plant to at
tend is invited to contact him.

Radio Equipment 

Required On Planes
WASHINGTON f AP)-8terting 

the dsy after Christmas, pilots 
will have to have two-way radio 
equipment when (hey fly into or 
out of airports that hsvt control 
towers operated by the federal 
government.

Of the 6.900 airports in the Unit
ed States. 475 have federally op
erated towers.

**I aeeume our government plen 
neri can now fuliv justify the In 
vasion of Cuba after Nehru's ac 
tion in Goa.*’ said Ri\-ers. ranking 
member of the House Armed Serv 
ices Committee.

“ We now have the perfect can 
rlttMMi for an invarion of Cuba with 
dignity.'* Ri\-ers said be would 
make the suggestion to Congress 
upon his return to Washington aft 
er Christmas.

“ Every military man with nerve 
and sense enough to think now bo- 
lievet such an invasion is neces
sary I'm not the only congress
man who thinks like this.”

Rivers, of Charleston, sak) the 
United Nations could have no legi- 
timiate complaint if the United 
States invadn Cuba.

' Ry permitting Nehru—n monu
mental ingrate—te uae oar toole 
and guna to invade Goa and allow
ing Krishna Menen to violate the 
neutral toil of Portugal, makes it 
only reasonable that the next praj- 
ect an our agenda xrould ba a 
march Into Cuba.”  Rivers con
tended

And. he added, “the U.N. jubOa- 
tion should he equal ’*

“ If we can justify Nehru's at
tack on Goa. God knows we have 
the right with Cuba juat off the 
Florida coast,'* the congressman

Woman Hurt 
In Car Mishap
Mrs. Alma Partlow, 3461 Main, 

waa treated for multiple bruises 
and rsleased following a three-car 
accident in the 2400 block of South 
Gregg shortly before midnight Fri
day.

She was taken to Coxrper Ginic 
and Hospital by Nalley-Pickla Fu
neral Home emhulance.

Others involved in the accident 
were Rodney Jordan Johnston. 
204 N Goliad; Marvin Gay MU- 
ler, Otis Chalk and M)rron Jay 
Partlow; 2466 Mala.

S t y l i n g s /

By Taking Advantage

Spring Herald
« ,

Annual Holiday

SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
‘18.45

(2%  StotB Toe)

COW POKES By Act Rtid
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"M ow't hollerin' fer o fur coat, to wrop these up 
She eon cotch her ow n!"

R. C. Lamb, Farsan, told polioa 
that a car belonging to Curtis 
Jackson Lamb. Farsan. was struck 
hy an unknown automobila while 
it was parked at Fourth and Run
nels. No information was available 
on the hit-and-run vehicle. >

Five other accidents were re
ported between 11;20 am. and 
4:30 p.m. Friday,

ftcenes of the incidents and driv
ers involved were: Sixteenth and 
I-ancsstar, Joy Sleeper Osteen, 906 
Ijincatter, and Wanda Simpson 
Allen, 3101 Morrison; at BirdweQ 
I-aM and FM 700, Jan Tally. 1011 
Wood, and Dewey Hill, 1106 W, 
6tb; in the 200 b l^  of East Sec
ond. Walter Robtneen, Route L 
aad Richard Maacham. 12A Ah 
brook; in tbe 300 block ef Main, 
Mike Teugllone, 507 Abrams, and 
Ray Adams, Ackarly, *nd nt Four
teenth and Oweno, Audry Thur
man. 70S E. 12th, and a LMn 
Wood Bryson.'

Thiffft In Church

IGUALA. Mas. <A P). Thlerao 
broke into a Roman Cntholle 
church in liM viltege ef TeMon- 
pan nod atole fold-covered stetueo 
■id oninnieate valued at morn

18.82
JANUARY 1, 1962 TO DECEMBER 31, 1962

• • R • •__ * . I
One full year delivery to your door in Big Spring, Thle offer it for your convenience, to thot you 

will not be bothered with weekly poymentt.
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Traininq Meet 
Planned By 
Arrow Order

r

Six Candidates Made Spirited Bid
A training conferenoe for mem- 

ban of tbe Order of the Arrow 
la acbeduled for Dec. 29 and 30 
at Webb Ah- Force Base. Carl C. 
Corbin, Midland Buffalo Trail 
Council announced.

At least 125 young men from 18 
West Texas counties—from Lor- 
aine to the Big Bend Country- 
will attend the meet. Training ses- 
aioos are scheduled for both days 
at the Academic Building, and on 
Saturday night dte boys will put 
on a pageant in tbe Auditorium. 
Parents and friends are invited.

AD members of the Lone Star 
djapter of the Order of the Arrow 
are urged to attend the confer
ence. The local chapter includes 
Howard, Glasscock and Steriing 
counties. Some of its members 
a^e^

R L. Tollett, Jack Gulley. Jack 
R. Alexander. LeRoy HoUings- 
head. Gene Sturdevant, Lt. Stan
ley C. Grant, Airman 1. C. Jlm.| 
Sayers. Charles W. Head III and 
Doyle Bynum.

For Rayburn's Congressional Seat
Six candidates waited bopefuUy 

late Saturday while the votes 
were counted in the F ou^  Con
gressional District — nMT Ray- 
bum's eld bailiwi^.

While there are 52,000 regis
tered voters in the district, only 
18,148 voted in tte special elec- 
tion that sent John Tower to the 
Senate. But this factor is enough 
to insure a heavier vote as a 
Republican was also seeking Mr. 
Sam’s seat.

Safety Urged For 
Webb Personnel
Operation “Home Safe’’ con

tinues to be emphasized at Webb 
AFB M hundreds of officers, air
men. and members of their fam
ilies plan to travel long distances 
to be with their families at Christ
mas time.

Ground Safety personnel are 
Joining with Squadron conunand- 
ers in driving home the necessity 
of careful inspection of motor and 
chassis, before leaving, and of 
fatigue, excessive speed, and oth
er road hazards that annuaUy 
take a terrifie toU.

LAWRENCE ROBINSON 
INSURANCE AGENCY

RUNNELS AM 8̂ 814

^  To All 
Our Many 
Friends...

CHARLES CAM PBELL
Cwmtnf Contractor

and Employtot
2900 Porlcwoy Rood A M  4-2407

TO OUR FRIENDS:
W o pooao from werMly lobors fo fivo war thonka 
for kindnott in flio potf, and to wish yon Ckrist- 
mot Joys Hiot lost ond lost.

Leslie McNeete Tile Co.
M i l  CMHMlIy D id  AM  2 .1 4 9 2

A

the vote turnout Saturday. It 
w o  the laat day for Chriatmas 
dioppers to take care of Christ
mas presents and they may not 
have had time to go fo the polls. 
This ,wss particularly tnia of 
houaewivea.

Here are brief accounta of tbe 
candklataa:

The candidates marking time 
Saturday were Conner Harring
ton, Plano, the GOP candidate; 
Roy Baker, David Brown, and R. 
C. Slagle Jr., aU Sherman at
torneys; Jack Finney, GreenviUe 
businessman; Ray Roberta, Mc
Kinney, State Senator.

Tbe election gave the winner 
only a one year term of office, 
the remainder of Rayburn's un
expired term. And the election 
may be only the start of a long 
year of campaigning for aeveru 
of tbe candidates.

For instance, local observers 
guessed that no one candidate 
would get a dear majority of 
Saturday’s votes. T h i s  could 
mean a runoff election.

The runoff election, if required 
will be called probably bef<we 
Feb. 1. After this is over, it wiU 
be time to begin fOing again for 
the primary election slated in 
May, election to which will mean 
a fuD term in Washington.

The loaert may well file for the 
full term aoon in order to noake 
political hay while the winner ia 
away in Washington with hia 
abort term victory.

Another factor could have hurt

m

CONNER HARRINGTON
A 98-year-old fifth generation 

member ot a pioneer Collin Coun
ty famOy, Conner Harrington 
made n serious bid. Youngest oi 
aU the candidates, he said he’d 
like nothing better than to start 
a GOP djmaaty in the office hdd 
so long by “ Mister Democrat."

Harrington banked strongly on 
tbe Fourth District’s 94 per cent 
vote total given Tow«-.

Harrington said he becante a 
candidate “ because the aodalia- 
tk trend in government had been 
worrying me. If I get to Washfaig- 
ton n i work to halt it"

He has been a farmer and 
rancher on 500 acres of land that 
baa been in the family for years 
and said he opened an electrical 
contracting business when ‘the 
government finally whittled dosm 
the acres I could farm to the 
point that I couldn't make a

He also Is a director of the 
Fint National Bank in Plano, di
rector of the Chamber of Com
merce, member of the Plano 
school board and is a former 
Sunday School superintendent and 
teacher.

In brief, abeep fanner Harring
ton ia for relaxing agriculture 
controls, favors states rights, is 
strongly for the right to work 
law, if against federal aid to edu
cation, would like to aee medical 
care on a local leveL and be 
would linaR foreign aid.

RAY ROBERTS
Hie geographical parallel of the 

ninth aUtc senatorial district and 
the Fourth Congressional District, 
was expected to be the advantage 
for State Sen. Ray Roberta. He 
expected to lead tbe ticket.

Only Kaufntan County ia not In 
the same district for Roberts, who 
has been state senator for aeven 
years after having served two 
years on Sam Rayburn's staff.

Roberta hit hard on the issue of 
his legislative experience, phis his 
'apprenticeship" served at a sec

retary to Mister Sam. He also 
claimed to be the only candidate 
who can keep the Fourth Congree- 
sional District intact.

Roberts made no bones about 
the fact that he ran solidly on 
hia record in the state Senate

Hospital Plans 
Special Service

HMcial
Eve Co

candle light Christ
mas Eve Communion aervicc wiU 
con^cted at tbe Big Spring State 
Hoapital at 7 p.m. Sunday, ac
cording to Dr. Preston E. Harri
son. auperintendent.

Chaplain Max Maguire, assisted 
by aldermen Temp Currie. First 
Pleabyterian Church, and Birt Al
lison. St. Paul Presbyterian 
Churdi, wUI hold the service. It 
win be in the dayroom of Ward 
10-A.

This wiU be the Drat such com
munion service at the hospital, 
according to Chaplain Maguire.

Y M C A  Schedules 
College Reception

A reception for college students, 
tbe first such affair to be spon
sored by the YMCA, will be held 
Tneaday fiwn 7-9 p.m., according 
to Mrs. Tarry Patterson. coUege 
Y aponaor.

All college students who are 
home for Die boUdayt are invited 
to attend. Local yoimg persons of 
coOege Bfa ace also invited to 
renew oM triendahips and to par'
ticipate in Chriatmas feativttiea 
wMli former schoolmates

Dancing and refreshments are 
cheduled. Hoatesaes for the oe- 

caeion wfll be Mrt. Clyde E. 
Tbomaa Jr. and Mra. Curtie 
Drhet.

/

said he felt it was a record which 
has brought credit to the district 
and it if on that record that be 
was making his bid “ for a pro
motion.”

Roberta, 48, was bom eight 
miles north of McKinney. He at
tended Texas AitM, North Texas 
State and Texas Univa-sity pri
or to Joining the state Naticmal 
Youth Administration. Frmn there 
he went to Raybum’a office and 
then into service.

He was elected Mate senator in 
1964. The highUght of hia aenato- 
rial career came on May 1, 1961 
when he was ’’fovemor-for-a-day'' 
after having served as preaidmt 
pro tempore of tbe Senate.

mittee in Sherman that haa pro
duced several industries fw  Sher
man.

In hia program be ia for a 
strong militlitary fptaibliahment. a
foreign policy a in U  primarily at 

^nm in. a

R. C. SLAGLE JR.
Ona of tbe hardest handshakers 

among the candidates was R. C. 
(Bob) Slagle Jr.. 51, a political 
veteran, who served Grayaon 
County as county attorney, dis
trict Judge and ia tbe current 
Democratic chairman.

Slagle, a native of Denison, has 
been practicing law in Sberman 
ainoe AprU. 1933.

He has been Grayaon County 
Democratic chairman for the past 
IS years during which time he haa 
been county campaign manager 
for Rayburn, for L y n ^  B. John
son. for the successful Kennedy 
Johnson campaign, and state cam
paign manager for Sen. Yar
borough.

He has been endorsed by labor, 
but promiaea to give both labor 
and business an even break.

He claims most bills introduced 
concerning labor have been puni
tive and he said he would work to 
keep labor from being punished.

Slagle favors medical care for 
the aged through aodal aecurity, 
is for a balanced budget and fa
vors giving foreign aid only “to 
our proven alUea."

He promiaea to run tbe office of 
congressman “ in the Rayburn tra
dition." And. in true Rayburn trn- 
dltioo. predicts he is tbe man the 
other flve wiU have to beat.

what's beat for A: 
ly policy toward labor.

friend- 
a farm

policy based on fair prices with 
less Igovernment interference, a 
lound fiscal policy baaed on com
mon sense, a Christian ap|HX>ach 
to the race problem, and an abid
ing faith in the American free en
terprise system.

He is against appeasement of 
dictators of any kind, the sale of 
gifts of ^  strategic material to 
Communist countrim, federal con
trol of education, aociallzed med
icine and extremists of aU brands.

ROT BAKER
Of aU the candidates w h o  

claimed peraooal ties with Ray- 
bum. probably tbe doaest to tM 
Spealwr was Roy Baker, 47-ycar- 
old Sberman lawyer and former 
president of tbe Young Demo
crats of America.

Baker traveled for three years 
across the country for tbe Demo
cratic party and helped plan the 
su cceed  Truman campaign in 
1948.

Bora in Doitoo, Baker was 
reared in Denison and graduated 
from Denison high school

Baker served one year as an 
aaaiatant district attorney and 
then was a lawyer for tbe Se-

his organization weD along when 
the election date was set, and 
while it was a hurry-up campaign 
for hia five opponents, he was 
ready to make a big push the 
final montb.

Finney is a past president of 
the chmber of commerce tte 
school board and Rotary Gub in 
Greenville. He ia a director of 
tbe GreenviUe Exchange Bank 
and the Cotton Bowl Asaociatfon.

Finney was born in Commerce, 
grew up in Paris and baa been 
in business in GreenviUe for 23 
years, operating a bakery and 
more recently in tbe real estate 
development business. He refused 
to appear in Sherman before tbe 
CIO-AFL labor group and in a 
tartly worded wire told the 
Fourth District Labw leaders be 
wanted no part of their organiza
tion.

“ I understand this meeting ia 
caUed to interview the candidates 
In order for the AFL-CIO poUti- 
cal action committee to endorse 
one of tbe candidates. I wish to 
state I am not asking fw  or seek
ing the endorsement of any or
ganization. It is my feeling who 
ever ia elected should go to Wash
ington a candidate of aU the peo
ple.’ ’ be wired in declining to 
appear.

His campaign slogan, emblazon
ed on many of his billboards, is 
“progress without federal con
trol.”

Senate Subway 
Is Now Silent

curitiea and Exchange Commia- o r ig ^  steel
Worth frtmi 1941 to ' .‘‘ ‘^nSion in Fort 

1943.
He was a member of the state 

legislature in 193M0.
Baker said If he ia elected he 

would “put tbe interest of the 
people ciif the district and the 
tntereata of the nation above par- 
tisam politics like Mr. Sam did."

In 1960, through tbe sponaor- 
riiip of Rayburn, Baker was ap
pointed by President Truman as 
one of tbe three members of the 
International Claims Commission. 
He worked with Gov. Allan 
Shivers in 1969 in getting the toU 
road legislation passed.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  “We-U 
have to put a horn on it. or it 
wiU sneak up on somebody and 
hit him," said the workman.

He was talking about the new 
and (almost) silent Senate sub
way, refurbished with plastic 
w be^, which wiU be ready next 
month to carry aenatora back and 
forth from the Capitol to the new 
Senate Office Building.

The plastk-tired wheels were 
the solution of a crew of Capitol 
engineers, headed by Walter Ru- 
bel, to a p^ lem  that has caused 
them anguish since the new sub
way o p e ^  in Januiuy 1980.

run- 
t

work right. They acrecebed and 
got bumpy and wore out fast. So 
did the rails.

So Rubel tore out the rails and 
put plastic-tired wheels on one of 
the four lines. He got the idea 
from a rubber-tired subway in 
Paris. The new wheels run on a 
flat fteel plate, with guide wheels 
running against ve^cal aide 
plates.

DAVID BROWN
In the 90 hurried Christmas sea

son campaign days. David Brown 
relied beavdy on the impact of 
telc%'iBion to aell his program to 
tbe voters.

Brown felt that “ I have peraon- 
aUy been in virtually every home 
in the Fourth District, not once, 
but almost daily since the election 
was set.

Brown was bora on a farm near 
Pottsboro, and has been a practic
ing attorney in Sherman for 18 
years.

He campaigned on tbe slogan of 
“the man who gets things done,” 
pointing to his taking over the 
United Fund drive in Sberman in 
1965 and putting it over the top for 
the first time in a decade, and of 
his work on the industrial com-

Johnson Back 
From Training

Roy W. Johnson, local repre
sentative of the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Co., has returned from 
New York City where he partici
pated in a MMrial advanced train
ing course relating to estate plan
ning and business life insurance 
underwriting.

Johnson, who Uvea at 1112 Main 
Street, recently was appointed to 
the position of consultant, in 
which capacity he wiU continue 
hia insurance sales and service 
•ctivitiea from the Metropolitan's 
Midland district office.
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White Beard 
Is Convincing 
To Children
PUNTA GORDA. Fla. (A P )- 

For little girls and boys in this 
southwest Florida town, Ralph 
Waldo BaUey 18 a Teal Santa 
Gaua—even without a red cap 
and reindeer.

With hia fuU, snow-white beard, 
apple cheeks and twinkling eyes, 
Bailey attracts more attention 
from adults than children moat of 
tbe year.

But as Christmas approaches 
Santa Gaua^xmacious youngsters 
are quick to identify him at a 
real St. Nick although he never 
wears a costume.

“The little ones stop me every
where I go now to teU me what 
they want for Christnoas,”  saya 
Bailey, 72.

He listens attentively, pats them 
on the bead and smiles, leaving 
them happy and certain that their 
requests have been delivered to 
tbe proper party.

He grew the beard as a joke 
nine years ago—to startle his 
son’s bride when they visited him. 
Bailey liked it so much that be 
has worn it ever since.

“Whiskers keep me warm in 
winter—and. surprisingly, are
cool in summer," he said.

May you enjoy 

0 truly Merry Christmoo.

KIRBY'S

SERVICE

STATION
19M E. 2rd AM 44882

‘ <s>.
CHRISTMAS JOY TO O N i  AND  ALL

G RA N TH A M  JEW ELRY
l i t  Door Norrii Stofo Notioool lank

Vi

^<ou*ve been stich

I wonderful customen And

W8 take thk opportunity 

to 8«y, *Th8nk ybur,

M cBRIDE PO NTIAC
And Employes

504 E. 3rd A M  4-5535

JACK FINNEY
An outspoken foe of Sam Ray

burn during his Ufetime, Jack 
Finney, 41-year-old GreenviUa 
businessman, he made no frontal 
attacks on the late Congressman 
In the present campaign. He had

To Return Here
Sheriff MiUer Harris is in CaU- 

fornia waiting to take custody of 
Richard Royal. Royal, held In a 
California jail, is wanted here to 
answer a charge of forgery. Ex
tradition papers are enroute to 
California in the case and a hear
ing is set for Dec. 28.

CHRISTMAS 
Sreetiogs 

TO ALL

i s
N

M ay th is C h ristm as be a happy 

one in each  an d  e ve ry  w ay; 

m ay you r h eart be fille d  w ith  

g la d n e ss Hpon the  Joyfid day.

1111

TOM CONW AY
PH ILL IPS 66 S iR V IC I STATION  

And imployoo
Orogg AM  4 4 2 2 2

Mr. and Mrs. 
O.T. Tillay 

Mr. and Mrs. 
John Amarson 
and Employts

ENJOY 
CHRISTMAS 

DINNER 
W ITH US

CHRISTMAS DAY MENU
BAKED TURKEY And AH Trimmings ....................  ...... .........H-8>
SMOTHERED STEAR. Swiu Style ........  ....................................... 91.48
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM. Spiced Peaek .........................................  81-96
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN, Cream Gravy ................................  11.71
PORK CHOPS. Twa Ceater Cala. Apple .Haace ...... .........................  11-79
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK. Cream Gravy, ..................................... ILW

The Above Served With Smip Aad Salad. Plat 
Yaar Choice (H The Fallawlag VegeUMea:

Laulslaaa Caadled Yami Cat Greea Beaaa. Germaa Style
„ Baked Idaha Patala Whale Kerael Cara O’Briea

Cbalee Of Dessert:
Strawberry Shart Caka With Whipped Cream 
Sherbet 

Tea Or Caffee
PETE MATA 

Head Chef

W E W ILL BE OPEN ALL NIGHT, NEW YEAR'S EVE

SANDS RESTAURANT 
And SUPPER CLUB

W iS T  H IG H W A Y 10

. . .
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Action Assured In Tournament
AcOra Mck at b  pirtared kerc ta usared ta tka 
teatk aaaBai Howard Coaaty Jaaior CoUega Baa* 
kctkall Uaraaiarai, wUck starU Tkaraday aad 
caatiaan tkroagk Satarday. Jerry Tfltanaa ol 
■CJC (S4. ta wkite) b  ikawa cleartaf tka flaar

ta a racaat gaaw wttk Ea^ra Artaaaa kora. Na. 
44 b  Eraeat Taracr. HCJC. HCJC gtaya Sekrelaer 
laatltata a( KemrlOa la tka Brat raaad af tka 
taaiaaaeat at 7 g.ai. Ttaraday. Elgkt teaau ara 
eaterad ta tka aMat

Tenth Annual HCJC
Meet Opens Dec. 28
Howard County Junior Coflaga'a 

tenth annual baakatball tourna
ment, one of the biggaat athletic 
ahowt of the year in Big SfMing, 
geta under way at i  p.m. Thura- 
day and cootinuea through Sat
urday night.

by aharp-abooUng Nidc Benac, a 
a ^  from Indiana.

Decatur knodced off Paris, con
queror of HCJC last week, by 
three points.

Eight teanoa. induding 
Confei

four
from the Western JC Conference, 
are entered. HCJC, the defending 
titliat, aad Decatur Baptbt Col
lege are considered likdy to 
meet In the title game.

Allen Academy, coached by 
Roy Dye, b  salty. The Cadets re
cently beat Tyler by IS points 
at Bryan and boasts a rapid-fire 
outfit that b  dangerous any time 
it crossed the center line.

Schreiner has a so-so record 
but the Mountaineers bowled over 
Del Mar. a team with a lot of 
potential, a few weeks ago.

All coaches entering teams in
thb year's meet, by the way. will 

ktad.get gifts of some 
Offidab for thb year’s tourna

ment will be Don Gardner and 
Jantea KOe. both of Amarillo; 
and Pate Cook. Big Spring.

East Texas will be represented 
by Tyler, a perennial powerhouse. 
AJlen Acadmy will come up 
from Bryan. Kerrville and the 
South Central part of Texas will 
send in Schreiner Institute.

THURSDAY

South Plains of Levelland vt. Decatur

Each of the teams b  assured 
of playing three games, regard
less of how they fare. All eight 
places in the meet will be deter
mined.

2 p.m.
Baptist.

4 p.m.
7. p.m 

HCJC.
9 p.m. —  Odessa vs. Tyler.

-  Allen Academy of Bryan vs. Amarillo.
—  Schreiner Institute of Kerrville vs.

Trophies will go to the flrst, 
second, third and consolation 
round winners. In addition, ten 
awards will be made to all- 
tournament adections. Dibrell's 
Sporting Goods will award a 
trophy to the outstanding player 
and a sportsmanship prise will 
be ismied for the first thne in the 
tournament's history.

FRIDAY

2 and 4 p.m. —  First round consolation games. 
7 and 9 p.m. —  Championship semifinal games. 
(Note: If HCJC wins its opemng game, it plays

again at 9 p.m. Friday. If it loses, it is schedule to 
play again at 2 p.m. Friday.)

SATURDAY

HCJC will be seeking its fifth 
championship in the tournament's 
history. The Jayhawks woo the 
show the inaugu^ year, again in 
19S4-55 and has prevaili^ the 
bst two years

2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
7 p.m. 

^9 p.m.

Seventh place game. 
Consolation finals. 
Third place game. 
Championship game.

Decatur must be coiuidersd a
real title threat, since the Bap
tists ha%*e lost only one game 
thb year—and that time to an 
out-of-state teartt Decatur, which 
has never won the cham^nship 
here, b  coached by Dennis 
Walling.

Dozen College Teams Are 
Entered In Dollas Meet

South Plains. Odessa College. 
Amarillo and the host school are 
the Western Conference schools 
ootered.

Amarillo has been having 
srretched luck in practice games 
to date but Hs ooadi. Bob Carter, 
insists the Badgers are stronger 
than they were last year.

Sooth Plains started off like a 
bouse afire hot has cooled off In 
recent weeks The Texans are 
definitely better than they were 
last year, however.

Odessa is bound to he rough. 
The Wranglers are taller and 
deeper than they have been in
Uw pari and have been ^ w i^
to good advantage. They are

DALLAS (AP>—Twelve college 
teams, eight of them rctoming. 
will play in the Southwestern AAU 
Basketball Tournament next week

Defeodiag chwnpion Trinity 
University heads Uie liat Arling
ton State, the nmnerup; Soo^- nmnerup 
west Texas State, third in isao. 
Wayland, Austia. E a s t  Texas 
State, Texas Wesleyan aad Mid
western are the returnees.

McMurry. Oklahoma Baptist. 
University of Dallas and Sam 
Houston State round out Uie field.

The tournament b  scheduled to 
start Thursday with Trinity. Ar
lington State, Southwest ‘Texas 
and Sam Houston drawing byes 
in the opening round.

Wayla^ ptays Austin College

in the flrst game Thursday mom- 
inf. Texas Wesleyan and Mid
western clash next, with McMurry 
meeting Oklaboma Baptist in the 
first afternoon game and East Tex
as State tackling Dallas Univer
sity in the second.

Thursday night Arlington state 
meets the Wsylaad-Austin winner, 
Trinity lakes on the McMurry- 
Oklahoma Baptist winner. South
west Texas engages, the Wesbyan- 
Midwestem w i n n e r  and Sam 
Houston plays the East Texas- 
Dallas UaiverBity winner. The 
tournament runs through Satur
day.
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All-Stars Planning

Nattk-lleath 
Bawl Christa

for theagalnM tae Tankecs 
r feetkall gaase ta Ike Omngs 
kt are these Rekcl teaai asea- 
ick Jehu Brtdgers of Baybr.

Left to right; Bekky fly . quarteihack. Baytor; 
Bek Eggert. gaaN. ralvsrslly af Miami; Herky 
Adktas. gnard. Baybr, aad BUI Htohs. eealer, 
Baytor. (A f Wiripksto)

PA IR ING S FOR H C  CAGE TOURNEY

Lot Of Money
Spent On Game ^  -
Within State W i l l  A d d  F O U r  N S H I C S

S p o r t s  H a l l  O f  f a m e

AUSTIN — The average Texan 
who hunted and fished in I960 
spent I157.M as compared to 
I101.S7 in 1965, according to a sur
vey of hunting and fiahing con
ducted by the Bureau of Census 
for the Texas Game and Fish 
Commission. This survey b  in ad
dition to the national survey of 
hunting and fishing which was 
conducted by the Bureau for the 
U. S. Fbh and Wildlife Service, 
and reported two months ago.

Figures on the Texas survey 
have just been received by How
ard Dodgen, executive secretary 
of the Game and Fish Com- 
mission. The survey breaks down 
hunting and fishing practices of 
9,495,000 Texans over 19 years of 
age, or 99.9 per cent of the state’s 
7 million population. Based on in
terviews throughout the state dur
ing most of thb year, the survey 
covers all of I960.

DALLAS (API—Pete Cawthon, i already are mambers will make 
Bibb Falk, Monty Stratton and the presentations.
Bulldog Turner will be enshrined Cawthon. former football coach 
in the Texas Sports Hall of Fame I at Austin CoUege and Texas Tech, 
next Saturday and four oMn who>will receive his plaque from Mat-

Out of the total numbo* there 
were 1A7S.000 who fished only, 
and 939.000 who hunted only. The 
figures show that almost half as 
many women hunted and fished 
as men. The heaviest hunting 
and fishing pressure came from 
the small cities and suburbs, 
where 96.9 per cent either hunted, 
fished, or both, and the rural 
areas, where 99.9 per cent of the 
population participated. Hunters 
and flsbermen from the big cities 
represented only 96.1 per cent.

la age groups, 96J per cent of 
Texans between 95 and 94 were 
hunters aad (or) fishermea last 
year. Among those in the 95-44 
age bracket, the percentage was 
35.9. In the age group of 11-17,
33.5 per cent bunted aad Ashed. 
The bulk of the fishing was done 
in fresh water, with 1.91S.OOO Tex
ans over 19 years of age fistdi^. 
Thb represented 96.9 per cent of 
the total population. There were
565.000 saltwater fishermen, rep
resenting 7.6 per cent. The small 
dtlea and suburban areas again 
furnished most of the fishermen.

The sex ratio held again ap
proximately half as many women 
as men fiahing. la bunting, the 
pressure was on small game, with
600.000 or II per cent in that cate
gory. Hunters of big game 
amounted to 493,006 or 9.6 per 
cent.

The 7 million Texans put in M,-
636.000 man days of fishing, or an 
average of 99H days. They made
47.966.000 trips, or an average of
19.5 tripe per person. These fbh- 
ermen spent 33.994,000 days, or an 
average of 17.7 days per person 
fishing fresh water, aad 6J96.000 
man days, or IIJ man days each.

N FU s Most Valuable Player
HaUbaek Paal Hereeag af the Greea Bay Packers kelps Uasscif 
to taaek at Ft. BUey. Eaa.. wkere ke b  ea active ioty wilk tke 
Amur, after kelag Betiftod ef kb selectlea ky Tke Aseecteted Preae 
as Ike Nattoaal Feetkall Leagee's Meet Valaabto Ptoyer. Petattag 
eat that ke aibsed twe games keceass af Army daty. Hemaag ex
pressed sarprtae at kb setoettoa. Bat. ke said. “Tkb makes ase 
feet very gaad.** Tke fernMr Nstre Daam Star led NFL 
with 146 petata. (AP Wkepbete.)

Sleepy Ned, Admiral Van
Due To Renew Race Feud

f^ n g  s ^  watw  ̂(to small
they hunted 11.117.060 days.
a\'crage of 19.9 days par person 
13.3 trips. On big game they hunt

on

cd 9.963.000 man days for an av
erage of 5 days per hunter.

There were 776.000 fishing tripe 
that lasted more than one day. 
representing 10.6 per cent of the 
total hunting - fishing noMiiwLrM, 
There were 964.000 hunters wbo 
averaged 3 9 days each. The av
erage fisherman ia Texas in 1960 
spent 6 6 days on the water, aad 
the hunter spear 6J days in the 
fbld. In traveling by automotab. 
they racked up a paad total of 
1.166.70S.066 mlbs. n shermeii ac
counted for 091400.600 miles, 
whereas the hunters travetod 917.-
907.000 miles. Tke average fiaher- 
man traveled 914.7 miles, aad the 
average hunter 901 mitos.

There srsre 419,006 dear hunters 
lari year, wbo Ullod M.OOO Texas 
deer. represenUag one deer for 
every two persons. There were 
391.600 quail hunters, karveeting
9.666.000 quad, with an average 
of 96.1 quail per hunter. Tke 460.- 
000 Texas dove hunters kiOsd 14.- 
061.006 doves. averaglBg 91J each.

In expenditures. 96 per cent of 
those persons who honted and 
fbhed spent 930.769.060. or aa av
erage of 9197J4 per person. Tkcy 
spent a total of 9191.496.000, or aa 
average of I61JS. for f i s b i a g  
equipment: 9196,169.600, or aa av
erage of 954 40 trip expense, aad 
913.649,000. or 95.63 each, for li
censes and base fees. It was 
pointed out that the relatively high 
total coot of fbhlng equipment 
was brought about mainly by 
more expensiv’e boats.

EL PASO — S-pwwHi b  the 
order of business for Sunday's 
headHner at Sunlaad Park as six 
of the swiftest thoroughbreds on 
the pounds taagb in the $3,000 
Rio Grande Handicap at 9H fur- 
tongs, with Sleepy Ned and Ad
miral Van set to renew their duel 
for sprint honors.

Tke record of Sleepy Ned, voted 
last season's sprint champion 
has been slightly tamlabed by 
three straight dofsets. but the 
willing sen of Taj Akbar riwds 
poundM for thb engagement 
AH ho^ atffl the highweight of 
hb (M  at 119. he wfll oaly be 
spotting hb five rivato from two 
to five pounds whereas ia previous 
battles thb season he has given 
away as much as seventeen 
pounds.

the dash t T u «  Ed Baasford 
trained. Admiral Van. holder of 
the six furlong track record. The 
chestnut flyer comes off a smarii- 
tng victory ta the Junior Wom
an's C ht Purse aad drope three 
pounds from that encoorter.

regular pOot, Dave Ruahtow, will 
break from the outside. Flying 
Dutchman who wiD bo handled 
by Bmy PoweB split the middle 
arid drew the three hole while 
Yes More b  ta tke twe spot 
Turinoa b  ta the fear hole and 
the Sleepy one next to the out
side ta nuiidMr five.

With aO six contenders expected 
to be gnaniag from flag fall to
finish, the 9H furlong mart of 
1:09 1-9 estabibhed by Sleepy 
Ned earlier thb sonaon. could be 
shattered. If so. the queetion re- 
matas, who will do It?

Tke Oriataas eve propam he- 
gias at 1:06 pjn. with Daily 
Double wagering available on thesgertag
first two events while the popular 
Qutabla avallahle on the fourth 
and tenth heats

ty BeU. Southern Mrihodbt ath
letic director who was inducted 
into the hall last year.

Falk. University of Texas base
ball coach, former Texas star 
athlete and former big league
baseball player, will get hb award 
from D. X. Bibb, who became a
member of the Hall of Fame in 
1969. Bible was a famed footbaU 
coach and former athletie direo- 
tor at Texas.

Stratton, the big league pitcher 
who lost a bg in a hunting acci
dent but returned to professional 
baseball, will get his plaque from 
Paul Richards, general manager 
of the Houston (^ ts of the Nation
al League who was installed in 
the Hall of Fame last'year.

Turner, former all-America foot
ball pbyer at Hardin-Simmons 
aad bter a great of professional 
football, will be enshrined by 
Sammy Baugh, who was one of 
the fint to make the Hall of 
Fame with hb gridiron feats. 
Ironically, Turner U succeeding 
Baugh as coach of the New York 
Titans.

Tickets for the hincheon. sched
uled for noon at the Sheraton- 
Dallas Hotel and due to attract 
over 1,000 persons, are on sab 
at the Salesmanship Gub of Dal
las. TTw Salesmanship (^ b  b  
located In the Dallas' Athletic 
(Hub Building.

Tke tickers are $9 apiece and 
the general public b  invited.

Sweetwater Wins 
Over Ab. Cooper
SWEETWATER — The Sweet

water Mustangs wore out Abilene 
Cooper on the basketball court 
here Friday night, winning by a 
score of 61-40.

Cooper trailed. 91-19, after scor
ing only two points ta the second 
period.

Don Groghan led Sweetwater ta 
scoring wkh points whib Mike 
Perry added 19.

Paul Lack tossed ia 11 points 
tor Cooper, as did Steve Foster.

Tke defeat left Cooper with a 
9-10 won-tost record. Sweetwater 
b  74.
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Only 9 Rebels 
Are Bowl Yets

UNIVERSITY, Mbs.—Although 
Ob Mias was a Sugar Bowl 
principal ta the last- two New 
Orleans classics, only nine mem
bers of the squad headed for 
Dallas and the 1969 Cotton can 
be rated bowl-wise veterans.

Of these. left and Ralph Smith 
of Brookhaven, left tackb Jerry 
Brown of Natdies and right guard 
Bookb Bolin of Okoloaa lead In 
playing time accumulated, each 
with 38 mbutes.

Smith drew seven minutes in 
the 914 victory past LSU in the 
1960 Sugar Bowl, was a 91-min
ute defensive standout last Jan. 
9 in the 144 win over Rioe. 
Brown notched three minutes 
Bg»in«t LSU. 99 against Rice. 
And Bolb. a junior, was a 96- 
minute participaot a year ago.

(Quarterback Doug Elmore, 
drawing 90 minutes against the 
Owls, has accumulated 93 ntin- 
utes of bowl aetton. Loft half Art 
Doty with 94 minutes, bft guard 
BUly Ray Jones with 99. right 
and Woody Dabbs with 91. right 
tackb Jim Dunaway with 19, and 
centers Fred LentjM with 16 and 
Richard Rosa with 19 are others 
high on the list. Lentjes did hot 
lay last year because of an arm 
ijury.
Other Robs drawing bowl time, 

for a total ef 99 playing minutes, 
are left guard Johnny Mitchell 
(6), riidit half Loub (toy (5), end 
Wee Sullivan, tackb Rush Mc
Kay. guards Don Dickson and 
Bill Basham, quarterback Glynn 
Grifflng. halfbacks Chuck Mor
ris, A. J. Holloway and Chico 
Taylor, and fullback Frank Hal- 
b#rt.

A bowl perennial for tbs past 
football decade, the Cotton game 
engac«Hnent with Texas wu be 
the Robs' fifth without a break 
sinoe 1»7 when that seasen's pow- 
er-runntag dub downed the Long
horns 99-7 ta tbe 1166 Sugar.

Since 1969 . Johnny Vaught’s 
teanM have missed enly twice, 
in 1K9-86. Tke bowl chart logs 
appearances ta tbe Cotton ta 1966. 
Sugar In 1I6M94M(>41 and 
Gator ta 1966. Hb complete bowl 
report lists six vlctortas Induding 
flve-fltraii^ wins sinee tbe IMS 
Cotton (TCU. 14-U), and two de
feats.

e

Drills Will End 
Early For Boys
MIAMI BEACH. FU. (A?) -  

Practice was to end a Mt early 
for the North squad which win
ptay in the college aOetar foot
ball igame Christmas night.

Tke players ware going to the 
wedding ot their toammate, Rut- 
g m  center Abx KroQ, aad blonde 
Phyllb Benford at 11 ajn. ta a 
Miami Beach hoM 

North and South teams both 
gisusrd their coadias ta
outs Friday for the game, to be 
held ta Mbml*s OraMO Bowl.

Duffy Daugherty of Michigaa 
State, coaching the North squad, 
said “ the kids have their assign
ments down pat. Tkey are a fine 
bunch, with a tot of spirit and
cntnvBMni.

Cbmson (bach Frank Howard 
said tbe South team went through 
“by far tbe best practice we've 
bad. They're mnntag much better 
—like tk^ know wtori thay*rs d»- 
lng.“

Frederic Wagner's Destroy is 
I Rom a convincinganother fresh 

win aad off another fine effort 
could prove tbe horse to boat In 
at 114. Is Joe Welch's dangerous 
Fbring Dutchman srhose excellent 
srarts indicate his

Roundiag out tbe field Is tbe 
honest performer, Turkson. and 
tbe tone mare ta the contest Yes 
More.

Seminick Hired

With only a short run to the 
flrst turn every rider win be hope
ful of (Ming an Inside position. 
Wbo srfll have the lead by the 
time the field hits the flrst bend 
is open (or speculation. Destroy, 
who vrfll have the riding servkes 
of tbe capable George Adkins 
drew the rail while the speed 
merchant. Admiral Van with his

PHILADELPHIA. Dec 99 («k- 
Andy Seminick has been signed 
(or his second year as manager 
of Williamsport. Pa., la the (Hass 
A Eastern BaaebaU League, it 
was announced Friday. Williams
port is a farm club in the Phila
delphia Phillies' farm syston.

Ehrhardt Named

(XINTON, 8. C. UP -  Clyde W. 
Ehrhardt. chief assistant and line 
coach, has been named to suc
ceed Frank Jones as head foot
ball coach and athletic director of 
Presbyterian College here.

So, Somtont Mod# A  Mistake. Thot's 

Why Erasers Are Put On Pencils... Come

In Tuesdoy Morning...

GIFTS CHEERFULLY EXCH AN GED

Davis To Draw

$80,000 In Pay
SANTA CLARA, Calif. Ufl-Emie 

Davis, the Syracuse All-America 
halfback, said Friday he consid
ered both the present and the fu
ture before agreeing to a profes
sional football contract with the 
Cleveland Browns.

The National Football League 
team announced Thursday night 
that agreement had been reached 
with the 915-pound winner of tlw 
Heiaman Trophy as the nation's 
outstanding coIhmo football play
er in 1961. The contract calls for 
$65,000 salary over three years 
plus a $19,000 bonus for signing.

Davis is drilling here with the 
East squad for the East West 
Shrine charity game ta San Fraa- 
cisco Dec 90.

“The Buffalo team in the 
American Football League affarad

me more money.'* Davis said, | 
“ but It wasn’t enough to offset 
the other things involved."

Among the other things, Davis i 
said, was consideration rf off-aea-1 
son jobs and his future u  a foot
ball player.

The player, a business econom
ics major at Syracuse, said, “ I 
hope to learn a business during 
the off-eesaon and step into a good 
job after eight or 10 years In the 
National Football League.

“ A player has pride.”  he said 
“ and wants to play with the best.
I don't mean to knock the other 
league. Maybe In a couple of 
years H will be different."

Davis was drafted tqr the Wash
ington Redskins of the NFL. the 
first Negro they ever drafted. The 
Redskins traded righu to negoti
ate to Ctoveland.

But, Plaasa, Com# In Tuttday Morning 

W# Will

CLOSE AT  1:00 P.M. TU ESDAY
To Proport For Our Cltoranct Salt 

Thot Storts Wtdnttdoy Morning.
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Sophs Producing For Steers
Plctared akoee are two sephemerts who have 
OOBM through la a big way for the Big Spring 
Stoors. who apoa their DMriet t-AAAA beshetkaU 
soaooa hero Jaa. 1 against MMlaal Lee. At left Is

Richard Betbell aad M the rigM DooRoby Gsri* 
Bua. The Longheras have won U of their 11 
practice tots. They go to Andrews (or a praeiico 
tot neit Prlday night.

Longhorns Win
12th Decision
Tho Big Spring Steers t o y o d I 

w ^  Colorado Ĉity bore Friday 
Bight. srianlBg by a score of 
tl-M.

Tho Wolvoa piled up moot of 
their sooro—ln net h ^  of H— 
while plairiag agabiat tho Big 
Spring rcservoo in the final eight 
mlnates.

Coach Dot nor Poes used his 
regulars sparingly and did a lot 
of experimenting with his lineup. 
Dick EbUhg. tho Stoon’ top

or. suffered a sligM ankle Injury 
early in tho game and sat on tho 
bench much ot the time.

Albert Fierro and Eddie Nelson 
each tossed in U points to load 
Big Spring while Charles Houston 
paced the visitors with ton.

The Steers hit 10 par cant of 
their riMts from the (Md tho first 
haL' (11 of 40) and 15.7 per cent 
the last half (nine of S> for an 
overall percentage of M.

Tho Lon^mms. who return to

Southern Cal Registers 
W in Over Wyoming Univ.

Br tea
Southern Cal with all lottormaa 

hack from a toaro that ranked 
aeventh la the natioa la the final 
Asoodatod Press poU laat season, 
stormsd ovor Wytnnlng 76-M Fri
day night for its sixth victory 
agaiaat a tons defeat, a 66-36 up
set at the hands of Oklahoma

John Radometkin. who osms the 
louthara Cal career scoring rec
ord. loosed In 29 mors end 
grabbed IS rebounds in the vle- 
iory at Laramie. Wyo. His efforts 
helped the Trojans to a 0-11 lead 
mldsray through the first half aad 
Wyemhig wasn't dose again.

Keatacky paaished Tennessee 
eaes and Kansas Stale dropped 
Xavier 7l-g7 In first round games 
and galed the finals of the Ken
tucky touranresnt. while Uuh. 
paced by BiD McGill, drubbed 
Arisooa State lOMI in Friday 
Bight's other top games

MeCn. a 6-foot-I center who 
owns the enuntry's best collegiate 
Bcoriag average. 17 points, popped 
la 47 daepMe a two- and lome- 
tlmee three man defense thrown 
against him by the slumping Sun 
Devils.

Ariaona Stale had started the 
week tied for lOlh in the natioo, 
but loot to Indiana and Minnesota 
before running into Utah on Hs 
current lour. Utah's only Ions in 
eight games eras 71-79 to the same

Ariaona State team earlier in the

action next Friday against AB' 
draws on the road, captured 11 
offensive rebounds and 21 on de
fense. Nelaon and Fierro were oe- 
pedaOy tough around the boards.

Big Spring sank only two (roe 
shots, outbanging the Wolves from 
the field. 29-10.

The win was the 12th la U starU 
for Big Spring. The locals have 
loot only to Lamesa.

Jimmy Marcus' Big Spring re
serves scored an even more im
pressive victory, turning back the 
Colorado City B team V  ■ W-l* 
count. The Defies, who were in 
the process of winning their fifth 
game in six starts, gave the viai 
tors only nine points the first half.

Little Charley West paced the 
Dofies in point-gettiaf with 17 
p o l^  Colorado City’s top hand 
proved to be BUI McGuire, wbo 
wound up erith six.

Baylor Bears 
Face Western 
In Next Tilt

Big Sprirtg (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Dee. 24, 1961 7-A

Oilers Are Favorites

WACO -  C oaelr#.l£r‘ (Bill) 
Mmefee's. Baylor University 
Bears, back from a to||gh road 
trip that saw them drop Becisions 
to strong (juints at Kentucky, Tn* 
laae and Georgia Tech la the 
space of five days, will meet the 
mgh-scoring Texas Western Col
lege Miners In their next basket
ball assignment.

The Bears, taking a short 
Christmas vacation before going 
to El Paso, will plsy the Miners 
Dec. 26 In opening game of the 
Sun Bowl Tournament. University 
of New Mexico and New Mexico 
State University nneet in the sec
ond game. The' Dec. 28 losers 
then meet in first game Dec. 29, 
with Dec. 29 srinners then playing 
for the Sun Bowl title.

Baylor, 9-5 for the season after 
the three losses to the South
eastern Conference powers, are 
averaging 60.4 points per game. 
Texas Western, owning a 6-2 
mark against collegiate opposi
tion, is sveraging 73 points.

The Bruins, with three sopbo- 
nw>res, a senior and a junior in 
their usual starting lineup, are 
Mced in scoring by two of the 
Phelps of Louisville, Ky. with a 
10.6 point average, and 6-64 for
ward Herbert Barritt of Keller, 
Tex. with a 10.1 average.

John Boggard, a 6-5 senior let- 
terman center from Waxahachie, 
Tex. is third high scorer with a 
9.4 scoring average. The other 
probable starters against Texas 
Western are 6-2 Soplwmore guard 
Roy Wolfe of Baytown. Tex. with 
7.1 points per game, and Wayne 
Bail^, 6-9 junior squadman from 
Greenrille, Tex. who owns a 4J 
average.

The Bears and Miners have not 
met any mutual opponents this 
season. The Texas Western vic
tories include wins over such 
strong teams as Iowa State. Uni
versity of New Mexico and (Colo
rado State. The Miners lost close 
decisions to Tulsa and OklalMma 
State. They have woo their last 
four games.

On the winning side of the Bay
lor ledger are two victories over 
Trinity and a split of their two- 
nm e set with Oklahoma City 
University. The Bears tost a de- 
cisien to Msmphis State at Mem
phis in their remaining gsme.

In AFL Battli) Today

Broussard Hot 
As Aggies Win

By fk *  StaMlMaS Pfww
Carroll Broussard returned to 

fulltime, aetloa and Texas AIM
got back in the wianing BtMfve 
by beating Auburn 62-SO Friday

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) — The 
defending champion Houston Oil* 
ora settled down on the battle site 
today, still favored to defeat the 
challenging San Diego Chargers 
(or the 1961 American Football 
League title.

The game between the Eastern

and Western Division winners in 
the hot AFL race goes on Sunday 
before a capacity house of 34,900 
in Balboa Stadium and a natloniU 
television audience (ABC net
work).

The Oilers, who must rriy on 
the passing ■ talents of shrewd

AFTER 26 YEARS

Robison Enjoys 
Role As A  Fan

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) — Polk 
Robison, who was a basketball 
coach for more than a quarter of 
a century, says he's enjoying be
ing a spectator.

"Elach game takes something 
out of you and 36 years is long 
enough," be comments. “Stin, 
(̂ vaohing was good to me and I 
iave BO regrets over having beea 
n that profession."

Robison was Texas Tech’s bas
ketball coach until be retired at 
the start of the current season. 
He didn’t think R fair to Tech to
^tinne co ^ fo g  while handi ly

a«iT«u ............................. M u
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the duties of athletic director 
Misiness manager.

He was named athletic direc
tor at the start of the 196641 sea
son.

Robison’s first game off the 
bench was the Texas Te<±- 
Colorado contest this month. He 
saw his successor and fonner as- 

Gcne Gi b s o n ,  suffer 
through his debut, a double over
time thriller woo in the final two 
seconds, 9442.

Robison still gets worked up 
during a game, but he is able to 
walk off the tension supervising 
the business end of the operatioo. 
(since Texas Tech is averaging 
more than 9,100 (ana a game in 
December, this is no small chore.)

’ ’But I don’t lose any sleep 
either before or after a game, and 
I eat a fon meal' each time, too," 
Robiaon points out.

Robison doesn’t try to rate his 
teams. "They played under vary
ing drcumatances and each was 
a pleasure to work with."

‘Texas Tech fans, of course, are 
especially proud of Robison’s final

■ >. !)
- '*■

POLK ROBISON
team, the 190661 outfit. With only 
three lettermen returning from a 
quintet that finished in a tie for 
fourth (dace, the Raiders won the 
Southwest Conference diampioo- 
riiip and finished third in the 
NCAA midweat tournament, bow
ing to national champion Cindn- 
nati.

Also, the team was made up of 
players Robisoo got the most kick 
out of coaching — those who 
weren’t sought-after upon gradu
ation from high school. The only 
scholarship offered any of his 
196661 starters by a Southwest 
Conference school was one for 
football extended Mac Perdval.

l iimu

Mike Wroblewskl waa the big 
|UB as fourth ranked Kansas 
State rematoed unbeaten in seven

A fmoM;sio v u n o  (ss>-otck
Aibwt n w i« S-l-U: BdSW

gamoa. He contributed 91 points, 
21 In the last half, aad including

m S-l-Ui
C«T MtMWil se e . D. a. OartaMa S04: 
Kwaara Salba VM. Btak Wm m t 
BaMrISatr- l-OI: lUak Pawn l-M. Jart 
tr«M eeei Xw SakaaSa »♦ «. Ckartar WaM eee; WaS«r Maitar tMala

Bowl Elevens 
Take A Rest

Hudgens, Mounts, 
Percival Shine

eight straight as the Wildcats 
polled out of a 63-63 tio and put 
it out of reach.

Kaatucky, angling for a spot in 
tho aational ratings, got 94 points 
from Larry Pursiful In its rela
tively easy triumph over wtnteas 
Teoneaeec. Pnrtlftd hit for 24 in 
the flret half as Kentucky esteb- 
lishad a M-31 lead at intermission 
and steadily poDed away.

Anwog the other major resulta. 
Texas AAM dipped Auburn 63-SO 
and Houston punished UCLA 61-66 
in a doubleheeder at Houston; 
Alsbama edged out Davidson gi
l l  on *Bems’s bonne court; Laf
ayette’s oBce-beetcn team pro
duced a 66-54 dadaion over Go- 
lumbto in New York; Detroit 
humbled Regis tl-Si in Detroit 
Pitt nipped Fordham 67-66 on a 
goal by Cal Sheffield with 30 sec
onds home-standing Memphis 
State routed Richmond M-77; CeL 
ifornia nipped Nebraske 564 
Stanford tosk a 71-61 decision over 
touring St Louia; Idaho State 
took IWtland 67-54; Oregon out
lasted Fresno State 64-72 and 
Brigham Yoang was edged by 
Pacific 6667.

COUMUOO OTT (M»-SMt* nuSMHM 
l-S-T; Mlfc* ■art S44: ChariM Haatloa
M-IS; Sw iia L m  l-M : L ow  onv«v 
1-S-T: Km ik n w  O il. Mmtv
Ol-I: Lm  Maivr S-M; Dm  Bi trw— 104: 
TWaI* iom -m  
Sear* br wMrtan:
•U Sp%« ....................  It IS 44 N
CkUrMlantT • IS IS M
OCicwli nsdu Aetl HiS a. C. Um n.

ilS'sPIUMO irn-O tm im  Wnt S-l-ITl 
Mlk* Pttart t-04; Baxiar Maart S-t-Sl 
W. L. MbMar SO-4: Jarrr WrlchM S-14) 
B. S SaM Oi l: SawU BmkB 004: llaO 
art naaSMi OOl: Imrrt Saaia I-I4; Daa 
WhNa 104 Manta Ctendanln 104: Oaarat 
ArcOar 1-04. Mtm BaAan 004. TaUM 
M-Olt

COUWADO e rrr  Uaran I-OS;
EArnand KMaaM OOO: atahnrd tn ttt 
1-14. Bia MaOotra 004; Om  XaMWmw 
004. Oarraa SaaSara I-OS: PaU OarraU 
104: OaJa Walkar l-S-4. TMala OO-M.
taara ba «oafi
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Bobcats Defeat 
Phillips Five
DUMAS-Sao Angelo’s BobcaU 

throttled Phillipe, 7692, in a bas
ketball game here Friday night.

Bin Siachca lad tba Cato in scor
ing with 2t points.

i Tm victoiy was the sixth 
straight for Ssia Angelo aad left it 
with an 64 racord.

PASADENA. Calif. fAP)-8an- 
ta Claos stiff-anns tha Rosa Bowl 
preparaUoos of Minnesota and 
UCLa into Chrtotmaa stiDiieBS 
moat of the next two days.

Tha Gophers, behind tbe Udans 
in practioa time, dashed through 
their final double workout today 
and were scheduled for a single 
drill Sunday afternoon before 
quitting for a Chriatmae Day ree- 
pMe M on^ .

UCLA bad a light drill today 
and then ooacb Bill Bernee ex- 
cuaad his charges for Sunday- 
Monday holiday. Tuesday, tbe 
Udane shift from thsir own cam
pus to Long Beach City College 
for the final phase of precUoe 
for the New Year’a Day contest 
with Mlnaesote.

Coaches Murray Warmeth and 
Barnes, their staffs and their 
films and Ifirariee of plays start
ed taking beck seat to tha hoikley 
today.

The wivee of eight Minneaote 
piayert ware to arrive by plane to 
join tbeir huabends. After UCLA 
baa a briaf late morning drill, 
Barnee* boys all were free to 
qiond S u n ^  and Monday 
home. The nine married Uclens 
can bring their wives if they wish 
to the team’s Lafayette Hotel 
headquarters in Long Beach when 
pradice resumee Tuesday.

Raleigh To Work 
With Senators
WASHINGTON UP -  The Wash

ington Senators completed their 
farm system for 1962 Friday by 
signing a full working agresm«tt 
with Raleigh, N. C., of the Class 
B Carolina League.

The American League team is 
committed to provide a full roeter 
of players for Relsigh, which be
comes the Senators’ fourth farm 
club,

A Washington spokesmen said 
the Senators now own 71 minw 
leegue piayert and needed an la- 
tormediate level team between 
their two Cless D teams. Middle- 
boro, Ky„ of the Ap^schian 
Leegue and Pensacola, Fla., 
the Alabama-Florlda League, u d  
Syracuse, N. Y„ of the Class AAA 
International League.

LUBBOCK -  That extra time 
Texaa Tech’s Red Raiders have 
been spending on rebounding and 
dsfanse shows up in the final ate- 
tiatical compiletioo preceding the 
Holidey Doublebesdm here Dec. 
2t end 39.

Through five ganoee the Red 
RekSert have an edge in rebound
ing — 49.3 end 44.9 — over their 

ponents, and they're permitting 
jy 96.9 points a cootesl. Last 

Tuesday night, in beating Univer
sity of Oklsbome 7642. the Raid
ers held the Sooners to the low
est score a Tech foe has made in 
79 games. In December, 1956. the 
Raiders beat Eastern New Mexi
co 7741

Individually, the Raiders have 
the seme thtW pace • setters in 
print - making as lest year: Har
old Hudgens of Ballinger, 19.2 av
erage; Del Ray Mounts of Perry- 
ton, 17.2; and Mac Ptrdvsl of 
Vsrnon, 11.9. Tedi’s other two 
starters, Bobby Gindorf of Pam- 
pa and Roger Hennig of Mathis, 
are scoring 9 4 and 7.4 points a 
game. Percival. who led the 
Southwest Conference in rebound
ing lest year, is again ahead la 
that department among the Raid
ers, with an average of 19 per
Iramc Gindorf, the meet accurate 
ree throw shooter in the con

ference last season, has hit 19 of 
19 for .947 per cent. Perdval is 
most accurate from the floor, 
hitting 23 of 43 for a .138 figure. 
Hudgens is also over the break
even mark with 37 baskets on 73 
shots for .507.

Hudgens has noost of the Indi
vidual highs; 31 points vs. Colo

rado; 19 rebounds vs. Memphis 
State; 11 field goals vs. L o j^ , 
Hudgens sank 11 of 14 fret throws 
vs. Colorado and Gindorf hit aO 
It of his attempts from the line 
vs. Vanderbilt.

Universitv of Texaa opens the 
Doubleheaders by playing Uni
versity of Mississippi at 7 p.m. 
Dec. 39. Texas Tech meets Wil
liam k Mary In the second game 
that night The two Southwest 
Conference teams switch oppon
ents Friday night, Dec. 29.

Scoring:

{uarterback (George BlaixU’ and 
power running of formar All- 

America halfback BUly CaiuMa, 
remained a 3-point pick to score 
a repeat title win.

The Chargers, who surged to 11 
straight victories and tiMn hit tba 
downgrade in two of their last 
three games, apparently must 
bank on one weapon—the throw
ing arm of their brash young 
quarterback, Jack Kemp.

In sharp ewitrast, Houston got 
off to a dismal start, switched 
coaches and then- under Wally 
Lemm, biased to nine straight 
triumphs.

Included was a 33-13 explosion 
over San Diego in Houii(» a 
month ago, which was when the 
Chargers began to show signs of 
cracking.

Over-all, the Oilers have a 163-1 
record and coach Sid Gillman’i 
Chargers are 12-2. The second, 
and roost recent loss a week ago, 
was a shocking 416 affair to tbe 
Boctoo Patriots.

Tha Boetoo thing was the first 
time San Diego fans in person had 
seen tbeir Warriors lose since 
they moved bere this year from 
Los Angeles.

Coach Gillman openly predicted 
San Diego would win this one.

But the status of one of his fine 
defensive linemen, 310-pound Ern
ie Ladd, was a source of extrenoe 
worry. Ladd apparently has some 
personal problem. Without this 6  
foot-9>4 inch tall giant, San 
Diego’s defense is badly hurt.

Lemm riewad tha proapacto 
with customary caution. Ha said 
ha lookad for a doaa gama and 
a San Diago team improved over 
a weak ago.

A poll of tha other league 
coachaj sfaosrad that three—Sam
my Baugh of New York’s Tltaas, 
Buffalo’s Buster Ramsey and 
Hank Stram of tha Dallas Texam 
—thought Houston would win.

Frank FQchock, Denvar; Maury 
Faldman, Oaklaad, aad Mike Hri- 
ovak, Boston, ware more or laas 
fonoa straddlers.

Blanda, long time star of tba 
Chicago Bears in the NaUooal 
League, won the paaaiag cham- 
pkxMfaip. He hurled 91 touchdowa 
passes and gainad 3J40 yards.

Kamp, wbo was sauatod aromid 
tha NFL before )M«<imii«g the 
Charger leader, ranked third with 
15 touchdowns and 3,995 yards.

Camtoa blasted out 946 yards as 
roahing leader, srhOa tha leading 

aer. Paol Lowt, fin- 
fourth with 797 yank.

‘riday
night.

Brouaaard pitched in 23 points 
dhd aophomort Bennie Laoax tol- 
lied 23 as tha Aggies beat Auburn 
without trouble.

Next weak winds up tha sebad- 
ula with outride foes. AAM and 
Texas Christian will play in the 
All-college Tournament at Okla
homa City, Baylor in tbe Sun 
Bowl Tournament at El Paso, 
Texas and Texas Tech in double- 
headers at L u b b o c k  invriviag 
VMI and Mississippi, Arkanns in 
tbe Poinaetta Bowl at GreenviBe, 
S.C., opposing tbe likes of Clam- 
son. Furman and Georgia Tech, 
and Southern Methodist against 
St. Louis University.

Dye And Ralston 
May Discuss Job
WICHITA, Kan. (91-John Ral

ston, whose Utah State football 
teams have had a record of 236-1 
over the past three years, was in
Wichita Friday — presomably 

' erahy of Nebptalk to the Univc
ka’s new athletic director. ITppy 
Dye, about tha head football
coaching post.

Ralrion registered at a Widdta 
hotel, but neither be nor Dye. wbo
is winding up a thrawyaar’ stay

■ ........................ Dnl-as director of athletics at tb e___
versity of Wichita, could be 
reached immediatriy for com
ment.

Earlier Dye said bo has inter- 
viewed aevernl bead coadMa aad 
had mora to aee, so had not derid
ed the proriiect to be offered tho 
job at the Big Eight sdiool

Baric from tafloag to Dya ia 
WieWta, Ray Nagal head coach 
at the Uahrersity of Utrii, told 
oawsnMO Thuraday Ito has with
drawn as a candidate at Nabraa- 
ka. Nagel aaid hia coaversatioas 
with 1 ^  did not iaehida a job 
offer.

Charger 
lahed tw

Brume! Is Named 
Top Red Athlete
MOSCOW m -  Valery Biumel 

the Sorieto’ 7-foot high jumper, 
was named Rnatia’t male athlete 
of the year Friday by the maga- 
tine Moscow Spoils Week, whidi 
coodnetad a natiouwida poO.

Anna Dmitriywa, maay-timt 
RusaiaB tennis queen, was named 
the woman athl^  of tha year.

f i E T A U S i a T E ^
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HOHEOWREBS 
PA(Xft6E POUCT 

AHDSME!
led u d ea  fire (dw elling and 
con ten ts), th eft, and fsm Qy H> 
.ab ility  tneuranee. C an tod a y .

BILL BODIN
O F F IC I: A M  M « I I  

S«ar6-Ro«buck Building 
RES.: A M  34613

INSURANCE
nows o m e s s : SNOMIt. h l .

FIREW ORKS SALE 
OPEN

Dtctmbtr 22 fo January 1

Garcia It Winnar

PARIS, Dec. 33 III -  Garcia of 
Cuba scored a unanimous deci
sion over Ahmed Lamina of Tunis 
in a 16round lightwrigM bout 
Friday night.
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Three AFL Clubs
M ay Break Even

■f Tka tm ililii Pf«M
The fledf ling American Football 

Laague, k>at nearly IS millioo dur
ing the paat aeaaon, but moM dub 
owners figure the worst is over.

A survey of the eight dubs by 
The Associated Press showed the 
AFL’s status report to be better 
than after its inaugural season, 
and only a reported IISO.OOO per 
dub reduction in anticipated tele
vision revenue, kept it from being 
even better.

Still, Commissioner Joe Foss 
was oiptimistic. He said three of 
the AFL's clubs—Boston, Buffalo 
a ^  Houston—would break even, 
"or even wind up in the black.”

Part of this optimism could 
stem from the fad that the 1911 
losses were only half of those in
curred after the 1908 season.

Most dub owners exp ^  190 
to be the "year of decision” but 
admit there still may be some 
red ink in the loop's weaker fran

chises, namely, Dallas, Oakland, 
Denver and New York.

Houston owner Bud Adams, an 
AFL founder, confirmed Foss' 
statement that his dub would 
break even or go into the bladi. 
The Oilers, Eastern Division U- 
tlists, led the AFL in attendance 
with 197,U0, almost 90 per cent 
of the total of 90,600. San Diego, 
the Western champ, was sect^  
with 196,014, but still looks for a 
quarter of a million dollar loss.

The biggest loser was New 
York. And owner Harry Wismer 
figured his club would wind up 
$650,000 in the hole. After the 
1900 season, it was 9640,000. He 
reported a season attendance of 
about 110,000.

Wismer blamed his small turn
outs Ml the fad his home games 
conflicted with the New York 
Giants television appearances. His 
last three games, be said, bucked 
the NFL's three top games of the 
year: Green Bay vs. Detroit on 
Thanksgiving Day, and the Giants

LO O K IN G  

’EM OVER
WiHi TOMMY HART

• If they beat any foe in District 2-AAAA basketbdl play 
Oils season, the Big Spring Steen art g ^  to have to ina- 
prove and toughen their defense . . . They ve been con- 

I tent to try and outscore the 
opposition and that won’t i 
do in a cactus-tough league** 
like 2 - AA AA . . .  In case 
you’ve been wondering, the 

I record for a daily double 
yayoff at any horse track is 
|l2,724.80 for a $2 ticket,

I set at Agua Caliente in 1954 
. . .  Players in the Nation- ^

I al Hockey League say they i 
have the best pension plan mon 
It’s possible for a pensioner to draw over 

* The football Indiana

WEAU
in sports
SSOO a month at the age of 45 .

beginning to grumble at the chiefs at Notre Dam^■re beginning to grumnie ai me umeis 
which u  a ngn coach Joe Kuharich had better respond 
with something other than words next fall . . . Some 
the Irish alumni were very unhappy over that 5-5 w on-lo« 
record their club posted in 1961 . . .  Ron Weaks, the 
HCJC transfer attending the University of Texas on a 
basketball scholarship, is a loology ma^or’ . • -^I^»ver 
City, the perennial football champion in District 8-AA, has 
lined up 1962 games with four Class AAA outfits —  Semi- 
Bote, P e « . LevAwid sod Lltttaflek! . . . Lwty Wetos, of the
81 Booavcotnr* CoOec* baikdbaJl tw i, probably k <>■* <4 the yt^  
law «v«r to jump from coachiBg a high achool Juakir vanity to 
a coUegt vanity job ki oeo year . . .  At 95 yean 
arobabty the youageat college coach in America . . .  They aay K 
S e d ^ o f  El Paso li.OOO to seed the Teaaa WoWern band to Loa ^  
■alee rccentbr to appear in a half time ihow of the LA Rama-Batti- 

c S ? W g S r 5 i a n  recently . . . That'e the band which haa 
t h T e x ^  ^ r tS T ld ik e  Biahop. aa iU b a ^  tw irls . . .  At the 
Look Magazine football banquet la New York not lo^  Bob 
Hope remarked that Green Bay’a beat ptey ia the "weekend pm . 
rde^ ng of courae. to the timely vacationa taken by fullback Paul

againat Green Bay and the Phila
delphia Eaglee on aucceaaive Sun
days.

Next year be plana to play at 
home on the same date as the 
NFL rival, figining it easier to 
compete againat the 09,000 Yan
kee Stadium capacity and an NFL 
TV blackout than the television 
potential when the Giants are 
away,

Houston went from a deficit of 
$700,000, whidi included organi
sational machinery, to its blue 
ink category this year. Adam 
looks for another 90 per cent in
crease in attendance next year, 
paced by a SO per cent junip in 
aeaaon ticket sales which reached 
6,000 this year.

Buffalo, whidi one source fig
ured would lose around $50,000 
this year after a $175,000 loss in 
1960, also is revising its 1969 
schedule. With no hometown NFL 
competitioH, it still found better 
response from a Saturday night 
audience, and is switching its flve 
Sunday games of this year to 
Saturday night in 1989, aM play
ing only two on Sunday.

Hie Biaons' president. Ralph 
Wilson, said Buffalo had signMl 
11 of its 95 draft choices and 
should present a better product

The Boston Patriots, d ^ ite  a 
coaching change in mid-season, 
will not lose as much as in I960, 
but the dub refused to give any 
figures. However, the Pats had 
an average home attendance of 
16,500 for seven games, and feel 
that they can get a one-third in
crease next year to reach sellout 
proportions.

"Hiat’s not an unreasonable 
expectancy." Business Manager 
John Fitigerald said, "consider- 
ing the way we wound up the sea
son with a 41-0 victory over San 
Diego, the W e s t e r n  Division 
champs. We also have a relative
ly young dub and some players 
have been togetber two years.”

Ihe Chargers, hard-presaed to 
break even after shifting from 
Loe Angeles last year, hope to 
gain in the future from teievisioo 
income.

Oakland. Denver and Dallas all

Fish Survey 
Shows A Gain 
At Sweetwater
SWEETWATER Recent net

ting samples from Lake Sweet
water iddicate that game ftah 
stocked in the summer of 1960 
have grown by leaps and bounds. 
Bladi bass, stocked as finger- 
lings, now weigh between two and 
three pounds.

Several channel catfish cau^t 
in the check-nets weighed 944 
pounds. One flathead catfish (yd- 
low cat) was caught which 
weighed 10 pounds. A few crappie 
and blue^ls (not stocked by the 
(Commission) were also recovered 
in' seining, but at this point wiU 
not be detrimental to ftshing.

No carp, suckers or shad were
caught in any of the seining opera-

dean-tions indicating a thorough 
up on rough fish was adiieved.

Seining operations in 1969, made 
prior to chemical treatment of 
the lake, showed that rough fish 
-made up 99.80 per cent of the 
total fish populations. Now, after 
16 months in the renovated water, 
91.70 per cent of the total fish 
population is game fish. Totally 
undesiraUe species remaining 
make up only 4.19 per cent

Aquatic biologists dan to meet 
with the City Commission of 
Sweetwater this month to discuss 
plans for opening the lake for fish
ing in the near future.• • •

Resurvey has also indicated 
that Mountain Creek Reservoir at 
Robert Lee ia progressing in high
ly satisfactory manner, and it 
may be possitte to often that lake 
to fishing before the end of 1909.

Touchdown Avalanche
Expected At Dallas

By HAROLD V. RATUFF
DALLAS. TaoL (AP) — The 

mightiest offenses ever to hit the 
Cotton Bowl will slash and smash 
here New Year's Day and the sdl- 
out crowd at 75,504 might see the 
biggest touchdown avalanche of 
them all.

It’s Mississippi, the nation’s 
leader in offense with 418.7 yards 
per ganoe, vs. Texas, which man
aged to rake up 389.1.

Togetber they totaled more than 
800 yards pw contest and scored

more than 80 points, Toudidown- 
wise, Mississippi averaged 4.7 and 
Toiasi 4.9 d ^ t e  the fact that 
Ifiorisrippi was held to a single 
toodKlowB against Louisiana State 
and Texas was shutout by Texas 
Christian.

Only the Texas-Misaouri Cotton 
Bowl game of 1946 scored more 
points than the Texaa-Misaissippi 
potential. Texas beat Missouri 
40-97 for 67 points, which is Just 
two under the major bowl record

Pate Gains H. M. 
On All-Southern
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — Forty 

badu and 90 linemen won spots 
on the 49nd annual All-Southern 
high school football squad an
nounced Sunday by the Orlando 
Sentinel-Star.

Hie 00-man squad was drawn 
from a 19-state area on the basis 
of five players from each state. 
Seventh-two others were given 
honorable mention.

A panel of 199 coaches and 
sports writers participated in the 
poU, with scouts assisting each 
state chairman in making the 
sdections. The squad was an
nounced by Sentinel-Star Sports 
Editor Bob Bassine, general chair-

had diaimpointiag years, on the 
fleld. and consequently

Homung from Army duties.

Htnton, Gorrifon Gwf Into Tlio Act

the
IM Rtatarky 
Rayler

9449. la Lexlagteo. Ry„ re- 
rcatty. two ex-BCIC playen, 
B«wM H w ia  aad Tam Gar-

Tbe

far the Bcare 
tamed six pel aad Barrt- 

Beth Jerry 
Tucker aad Eddie Everett of 
the Btg Spring football team 
eadi I oral kaee operatloao aft
er the 1961 oeaooa ceded . . . 
Tackor. lactdcataDy. has a 
siholsubli offer from New 
Mexire S t a t e  t'afvcrslty. 
where astute Iforree Woodooa 
lo the reach . . . B. B. Lcca. 
the loeal product bow caaeh- 
lag at Eastera Now Mexka 
UatveroRy, aayo Wo school to 
la Bcod of eado or faHhaeks 
(proferoMy Jaalor roOego 
traaofers) for aext ooaooa . . . 
The BCJC haokethall team got 
a raw, rude reeepUoa froai

■awka prohaMy woa’I maka 
aaatbor trip Is the area . . . 
Tha Las Aagclcs Rams drew a 
tatM of S18.4IB paytag eaa. 
tamers Is their 11 bauM NFL

for the some 
last year . . .

the xallery ia Ha game at 
Paris last weefcead, which 
loado oao to beUovo that the 
peopte ia that area raaaol lead
themsetve* to adraH that the 
Emaaeipatioa Prectamatioa

pared to 6M, 
aamber of gai 
The average dn riaoi par 
gaam amoaata to 7J66 . . .  A 
few yeart ago. the Raam wore 
potottog proudly to Iho fact 
that they were toe aaly toat- 
kal team to he ptoytag to 
146SJS8 a ocaaaa at hauM . . . 
Receal odds ohow Mtoacoota a 
MH patat favortto ever UCLA 
to the Raac Bawl. Team tlx 
potato ever Ole Mim ia the 
Cottoa Bawl, Alabama tlx 
potato ever Arkaaoat la the 
Sugar Bawl aad LSD Ihroo 
paiala aver Colorado to the Or- 
aago Bawl. .  . Voraaa Hartio's 
Jacksaavllc Baptist Callcgo 
haskethaD team ia beiag rat
ed aext to last la the otroag 
Eastera JC Caafereacc this 
year . . . Hartia is the tar- 
mar Big Sprteg meatar.• •

Ex-BS Mon On Rocord-Brtoking Team
Ronnie Sanders, a local product 

now residing in Houston, is s 
member of a bowling team *Har- 
rin Transportation) that posted 
probably tlie highest score in the 
country this year—a 1966 . . . 
One member of the rive-man 
squad, Ensley Wiener, finished 
with a 999 . . .  He left one pin 
standing in the 19th frsme .
The 1J96 was a 19-ycar high in the 
city of Houston . . . Ronnie, son of 
Mr. 1̂  Mrs. Garland Sanders of 
Big Spring, bowls in three leagues 
thm  and has a 193 average in 
one. 199 in another and 190 in the 
third . . . Ronnie's brother. Dar
rell, a former Big Spring HS and 
H(yC trackstar, ia now a high 
achool teacher to Brownfield . . . 
Roman Gabriel, the North Caro
lina State gridder signed recently 
by the Loa Angeles Rams, prob
ably aril] be the biggeet quartcr- 
badc to pro footMll . . .  He weighs 
995, whM makes him larger than 
many taddes . . . Hm IJIh an
nual Amarillo Relays are sched
uled for March JD-II . . v The two 
head coaebas to the Rote Bowl. 
Murray Warmath of Mtonesota and 
Bin temm. both playod football 
under Gen. Bob Neyland at the 
Uahrersity of Teaaeaaae . . . Stor- 
iea from this paper, attosttog to 
the iccaases of the HCJC badiet 
ball teams, are plaatored to the 
drasafag rowan af the South 

I at Ltvclland 
art Iryiag to

JC

fire up their boys when they play 
tlie Hawks . . . Jim Krebs, the 
former SMU All-American, ia being 
rtven much of the credit for the 
improvement to the fortunes of the 
Los Angeles Lakers this year . . . 
Krebs spent moat of the summer 
skipping rope and jogging, exer- 
'cisM which trimmed off excess 
suet . . . Krebs has the best field 
goal shooting percentage on the 
Laker dub . . . Billy Ray Adams, 
the Ote Miss back who'll miss the 
<3otton Bowl game due to injurice, 
will get to play pro baU. d- 
though he suffered back, rib. knee 
and kidney injuries in that auto 
mishap.

at tba box 
office. Oakland drew tha fewest 
fans, 37J46 and flguraa to loae 
OTor $900,000. Co-owner Wayne 
Valley refuaes to call it quite, 
tbough. saying, "We haven't gone 
this far with any idea of not suc
ceeding. If half the people whe 
said they would watdi ut when 
we move to Oakland next year, 
keep their word, then we should 
havs capacity crowds.”

Dallas to tte only other dub to 
dired competition wftb a Nation
al League dub — the Cowboys. 
The Texans, playing to the Cot
ton Bowl, dram 199,500 and ex- 
pad to lose $950,000, altar a 
$500,000 loss last year.

The Denver Broncoc, despite a 
a  per cent gain to attendance to 
73,iB. win drop around $950,000. 
Part of this was blamed on bad 
weather for four of its atvan 
horns games.

"We hope, through the draft 
and other aigningi. to phig our 
weak spots and got a good offen- 
siv* halfback to go with Don 
Stone.”  President Calvin Kuni 
said. "Wa're also hopaful of get
ting aome of our maft cfooiM 
aftw tba bowl garnet and we in
tend to field a good, repreaenta- 
thrt taara to IN I”

Steers Open 1962 Season 
Against Plainview Club
Wichita Falla, the Gaaa AAAA 

state champion this year, replacet 
Sweetwater on the 1969 Big Spring 
High School football schedule, 
whicta was released Friday by 
bead coach Emmett McKenzie of 
the Steers.

The Longhorns visit .Wichita 
Falla for a practico game the 
night of Od. 5. It win be the 
first meeting to history between 
the two schools.

The Steers also plsy practice

Hennig To Play 
In Doubleheader
LUBBOCK — Roger Hennig. 

Texas Tech's 8-4 forward f r o m  
Mathis, win be able to play to the 
Holiday Doubleheaders haro Dec. 
98 and 99.

Hennig went through a light 
workout Wednesday with a 
bandage covering six stitches tak
en to dose a cut sufferad to tha 
Oklahoma game. He hit the floor 
while trying to keep a baD from 
going out of bonds.

In tha doubleheaders are Uni
versity of Mississippi. WUIiam A 
Mary, University of Texas, and 
Texas Tech. The two Southwest 
Conference schools do not meet.

games with Plainview and Snydar 
before plungtog into Diatrid 9- 
AAAA competitioo against Midland 
Let hert tha night of Oct. 12.

Big Spring wiU opon to Plain- 
view Sept. 14. then take a week 
off before resuming competition 
agstoat Snyder here Sept. 98.

The 1989 schedule of tha Steers 
will open a week later than it did 
this year and, for that raaaon, 
wtod up a week later. The Bo- 
vinaa do not write finish to their 
regular season schedule until 
Nov. 29.

McKensie'a teams will p l a y  
home games against Snyder. Mid
land Lee, Odessa High. Odessa 
Permian and AbOena High. The 
Steers go on the road for such 
contests as Plainview, Wichita 
Falla, Abilene Cooper, Midland 
High aad San Angelo.

The schedule:
14-AI

»-ai fliLi»*Aai.Oct iS-MMlaaS Lm bar* <0.Oct. IS—OSmm nab bar* <C).Oal. M—at AbOana Oaator tCi. Nav. 1 Otoaia ParaSaa bara (C). Nov. S-At MUIaad nab IC). b bara lO.to.

13th Annual 
Is Scheduled

M ilk Bowl Go 
For Friday

PHARR, Tax. (AP>—Two unda- 
featod, untied small-fry football 
toama dash haro next Friday 
night to tha llth annual National 
Milk Bowl.

Tha amaxing McKeesport. Pa., 
Littlt Tigers will ha looking for 
their S3nd straight victory when 
they meet the Harlingen. Tex., 
St. Anthony's Mustangs.

Tha LMtla Tigers, undefeated, 
untied and untotad through 11 
games this ssason, art defonding 
Milk Bowl champtons, having de
feated tba Houston Variety Boys 
Gub here last year 584.

This ia the second year for the 
Harlingen chib to play football 
and this aeaaon B raced by eight 
opponents and won the Corpus 
ChrisU Diocesan Championship.

McKoesiiort Is sparked by Ger
ald (Puddto) Grayson, a 19-year- 
old. IlS-powid halfback who haa 
scored 48 touchdowns this season. 
He has an almost unbelievable 35
yards per carry average.

Grayson is i^ a d y  being eyed
by college scouts.

The Littlt Tigers, winners of 
the Eastern Division Milk Bowl 
playoffs, have scored 519 points 
this season to the 11 games and 
held the opposition to a total of 
40. In Ha II years of playing foot
ball. McKeesport hM won 97 
games, lost it and tied two.

IWs will be McKeesport's fourth 
Milk Bowl appearance. It has won

COBLI'S FISHERMAN'S C A U N D A R
FOR T H I W IEK DECIM BIR 24 THRU 21
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two previous games and lost ons.
The Mustangs, unofficial "South 

Texas champs," have scored 987 
points to winning the eight games. 
They have allowed the opposition 
only II points.

Mustang followers feel the Har
lingen team haa a couple of play
ers that might match Grayson 
and the Little Hgers. They arc 
halfback PM Divto and Ronnie 
Denelsbeck. This pair has scored 
42 touchdowns.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Two 
star collegiate quarterbacks find 
that compMitkm to football isn't 
always limited to play against the 
other team.

Battling to win the atarting job 
for the East in the East-West 
Shrine game here on Dec. 90 are 
Roman Gabriel of North Carolina 
State and Ron Miller of Wiscon
sin.

Both have been signed by the 
Los Angeles Rams of the National 
Football League who already 
havq two veterans.

So ahhoqgh they played for 
■choola to widely separate parts 
of the nation, their football futures 
now clash head-on. Forward past
ing statiatka for 1981 found Mil
lar to tha No. 9 spot with 104 
completions out of 198 throws for 
1,487 yards snd 41 touchdowns. 
Gabriel ranked right b e h i n d  
him wKh 99 strikes out of 186 
attempts. His throws gained 917 
yards and eight went for touch
downs.

As iM-actice started for the Eaat 
at Santa Gara, coach Joe Ku
harich had Gabriel lined up with 
the first backfleid.

*T don’t know who will start,” 
the Notre Dame mentor stated. 
"I'm hoping both play a lot. After 
fonr or five days of workouts 
hero, we'll see who takaa charge 
of tba oflaoas batter,"

AUSTIN (AP) — It could bo a 
long hard drought for Texas Uai 
varsity football foes U Coach Dar 
fell Royal's satimate of hto sopho
more players to correct

Royal says the'aophomore crop 
is tha best to his coaching career. 
He said ha can count at least 17 
first year men who helped Texas 
to Ha 9-1 record, third spot to 
national rankinga and to a fourth 
bowl bid to five seasons under 
Royal

One aophomore. defensive back 
Duke (Carlisle, was a regular. 
Royal said all contributed greatly 
to the required team depth, es
pecially b e h i n d  the tackle-to- 
tackle starters.

Texas' opfionents for the next 
two years wiU have to contend 
with such linemen as Scott Apple- 
ton. Ken Ferg u s o n, George 
Bmeks, David McWilliams, 
George Bass and Bobby Gamblto, 
all with much experkmce from 
this year.

F illin g  backs who will see
lot of action to 1962 snd 1963 will 
be Carlisle, tailback Tommy Ford 
quarterback Tommy Wads and 
fullback Derrell Oliver.
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man of the An-Southam Sriectioo 
Board.

State cfaairman to charge of ae- 
toctions included Tommy Pate, 
sports editor, WiefaHa Falls (Tax.) 
Record News.

The All-Southern squad, with the 
first player listed under each 
state cfooeen that state’s outstand
ing player included:

Texas—Larry Shields, 90S, back, 
WiefaHa Falla; Mika BoxweU, 180, 
back, Dumas; Doyle Johnson, 191, 
end. Galena Park; Robert Liuefa, 
ITS, bisk, Jacksboro; Kent Nix, 
186, back. Corpus Giriatt Ray. 

Honorable mantion:
Texas — Mike Sheehan, guard, 

San A n g a l o ;  Carl Schreiner, 
guard, Mi^and Lae; PhO Bechtel, 
back. Fort Worth Paschall; Dan
ny Scarbrough, back. ()uanah; 
Dexter Pate, center. Big Spring; 
Mike Kelly, back, Wichita Falla.

Overtime Period 
Could Be Called
SAN DIE(H> (AP) — If the 

Houston Oilers aad the San Diego 
Chargers finish to a Ua Sunday 
to their American Football Lea
gue playoff gams they will settle 
the issue to overtime.

The AFL providoa for a “ sod
den death" playoff to tha caaa 
of a cfaampionahip contest. Tht 
team scoring flist wins tht gams 
and tha titts.

of 89 baht by Texas and Georgia 
and .Oklahoma and Duke.

Missisaippi will be the pasatog- 
est team to play to tha Cfotton 
Bowl to many a day. The Rebels 
have tried 202 this season and 
ooonected on 109 for 1,897 yards.

Texas will put one of tha most 
o m ifi ground atUcka on tbe field 
to the 26 years of the Cotton Bowl. 
Tbe hurry Loori>oms. paced by 
their All-America Jim Saxton, 
romped to 9,958 yards ruahtog.

Thus the duri ia clearcut—Mis- 
siaiippl's swirling aerial attack 
agatok Texas grinding gnxmd 
game, each capable of producing 
touchdowns by the bushel.

There also will be another little 
feud going. It harks back to 1968 
whan Mississippi slaughtered 
Texas 90-7 to tha Sugar Bowl. In 
fact. Texas will be not only trying 
to avenge that humiliation but to 
give the Southwest (fonferencs a 
boost. A Southwest (fonference 
team never haa beaten Mississippi 
to any bowl game.

Tbe soothsayers dedare Texas 
will fail this time, too, because 
Misaiaaippi will ha tha favorite 
when tba teams square off Jan. 1 
at 1:90 p.m., C ^ .

Mississippi still is rated tops 
despite loas of Hs great fullback, 
Billy Ray Adams, who won’t be 
able to play because of injuries 
suffered to an automobile acci
dent.

With Adams out, Texas appears 
to have a wide superiority on the 
ground. Saxton haa rompkl to 846 
yards, which ia more than the 
three top Mississippi runners — 
Doug Elmore. Budi Randall and 
Art Doty — combined. Adams bad 
gained 579 yards. Elmore has 945, 
Randall 900 and Doty 113, for a 
total of 7T.

In passing Texas appears to 
bt a naUd W|4iyr comparwl to tbe 
big storm from Mississippi. El
more and Gljmn Grifflng dired an 
atrial attack that has ssen them 
roll up mors than 1600 yards be
tween them. GrifflM has pHched 
for It touchdowns, Etinore for six.

Tkxas' passing offense ia quHe 
mild. Mike GHten, the quarter
back, haa done virtually aU of H 
and ha haa managed only 500 
yards and seven touchdowns.

Texas and Missisaippi both took 
out from pradice Wednaaday aad 
won't reauma until Tuaaday. Both 
squads coma to Dallas next Sat- 
unlay.

EL PASO,
readying for their biffed i|X^ 
btofe of tbe year begiM ^ w  
day after Christmas. 
start of the 97th annual South- 
weatorn Sun Carnival.

Tha calendar of evento tto  
year Includes 10 eporto 
rangtof from tha Wg Sun Bom 
game and basketball tournamart, 

a buUfight and r o ^ . to 
skydlvtog and pistol shooting.

If you want to be s 
you can watch VlUanova battle- 
Wlchlfa to tbe Sun Bowl g ^  
Dec. 90. There’s college bm et- 
bsU featuring Baylor, New M »  
Ico State. New Mexico UnlvwJtF 
and Texas Western on the nlgtw 
of Dec. 98-99. You can sH to the 
downtown Juarez Bullring 1 ^ . 91 
and watch two of Mexico s t^  
nuitadors perform or sea • P®*® 
match at Fort Bliss. AHhough not 
s part of the official program, 
there ia top-flight horte racing M 
nearby Sunland Park, N.M., Jud 
10 minutes from downtown 
El Paso.

And If you want to participate
you can join the Sun Candvaljro- 
amateur golf tourney, bowltof'I
classic, tennis tournament <lf 
you’re dUl to grade or hiA 
•chool), pistol tournament, or do 
some sky divtog.

Sports art only a part of tha 
celebration. There’s a mammoth 
Sim Pars^ on New Year’s Day 
inorninK, gal* coronatioo and 
coronation ball for Sun ()aeeii 
Edith White, fireworks dispiaya. 
symphony, dances snd an endleas 
roimd at partisa.

So. if you have nothing planned, 
come out to the furtbermod city 
to West Texas sod join to the 
Sun Carnival. No experiance 
needed.

PAST TITLISTS 
OF TOURNEY
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E. M. BAILEY
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Everett Murl Bgiley h u  no difficulty remem
bering his wedding gnniversgry. Christnus Day will 
mark the 23rd anniversary of the ceremony which 
united him and Cleo Smelser of Matador. They had 
met through his brother, with whom she taught 
school at Center PcRnt.

Bailey, who hails from Nolan County, has m- 
sided in Howard County for S5 years. He calk For- 
san home, and it is there that Mrs. Bailey to ch et 
sixth grade. Their daughter, Kathy Jane, 6, attendf 
first grade. Everett Murl Jr., 21, has two years re
maining in veterinary school at Texas AJcM College; 
last September he married Jean Creighton of Fo^ 
san.

Fifteen years ago on Oct 28, Bailey joined Coe- 
den’s pipeline department. His service has included 
gauging, pipeUning, night pumping, repairing lines. 
It is his responsibility to transport pipeline person
nel to their jobs.

Rodeoing is his hobby. Occasionally he enterg 
calf roping competition, and he keepe his quarter 
horse in readiness for the events. Bailey is a mem
ber of the Forsan Service Club.
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1NGS OVER BIG SPRING

Piper Brings In Two New 

Planes For Local Testing
I Rspresantatives of Piper Air- 
raft Corp. brought a Colt and a 

to (Howard County Air- 
ort last Stmday for dennonstra- 

flighta. Ted McQung, airport 
^ansf^. said about M people 

out to look over the new 
and many of them were 

jiveD rides to demonstrate the
prp!ane«.

"We had a lot of Interest in 
he«a airplanes." he said, "and 
ôse interested in both the craft 

id opportunities to see how they 
prformed. The Cherokee is g«t- 
|ig to be quite a demand air- 
pane and is the newest Piper 
roduct."

Weather Is stin playing a bis. 
irt ia regulating the (lights of

_ he saw Santa in Amaril- 
Jls and he said he wasn’t com- 
lag to see McGung because he 
k a iit  been a g ^  boy. He had 
plenty of listeners and got Jots 
of laughs from those at the air
port-

private craft at Howard C ^ ty  
Airport Pretty days find loU of 
pilots getting in flight time or 
taking trips. MgClung said Thure- 
day.

' There will be a lot of air hours 
put in over the holidays if the 
weather permHs." he aald. “ Some 
will go out of town and will take
off fairly early this weekend if I The Webb Aero Qub has 10 

socked in.’ ’ Some active students and they have 
out - of - town piloU will also been doing a lot of flying wh«i 

^  apond the holidays weather permits. Om  young ladywith fn .nH . » I
. , , , to get her private license. 0th-
A control center radio operator ers are said to be getting in as 

wai Hying over the area Thurs- rnany hours as they are allowed 
day afternoon and wishing every* and as fast as they can. 
one. in the sound of en aircraft I 
radio, a Merry Christmas. Ha was 
talking to p ll^  in tho air and on 
the ground. Tha oparator told

Socialist Christmas' Is 
he Greeting In Havono

Tho PQ-14 drone, brought in to 
tha airport the latter part ef No- 
vamber, has been drawing a lot 
ef attention. Lt. Prank Strickler. 
who bought the surplus croft In 

Antonie, has baen offered 
I seme prices for it but ba still 
maintains he will "fli it up”  for 
private flying for his own use.

made no ntention of bekUng the I 
traditional Christmaa Eve mid* | 
nicht mau.

HAVANA (APi-The red star 
lith hammer and sickle, and 
licni paying "Merry Seciali.<U 

are the dominating 
|ytr-h«li for this year’s ChrlMmas 

Havana.
All week long throngs of shop- 

sri crowded the colonnaded side- 
lalls of downtown Havana They 
cemed to have plenty of money 

government ordered Christ- 
-•$ bonuses for all workers
The shoppers were in a free i mas pine trees for salt, but bust 

jpf nrtini iiM^ despite repeated [ ness was slack. Cubans were told
l̂eas ever the government radio 

lot to buy more than necessary 
ethers would not go without 

Moat fresh foods were sqM in 
ku£« quantitiea with long lines at 
âtlr.n.iMred aopermarkets.
People aaamH more interested 

foods, clotbes and trivia than 
fseda. Appliance stores of- 

rrin; products from iroa curtain 
Kintrir; and aome leftover 

trr.fficaa Hams were vtrtu- 
ftfvrtp'1.

Many Roman Catholic cfaurchts

Local and dlatance flylM re
corded at the port during tha 

. .w 1 ij * I hteiudad; Bill McClan*Despi a t^  Mfialirt trlmminn don to KairviUa. deer hunting; 
some traditional customs were Vernon Smith. Dr. and Mrs. P

1 u  *^rting. Dr. and Mra. B
Old world caroU could be heard Broedrick. Bert Andreaa to Odea- 

^ ly  on the radio and^on on# Clyde McMahon, several bus
T. A. Rom. two bua- 

IneM tripa; Paul Kaieh. several 
telephone ^tween nnp. tripe to Iryan. Ennia. Arlington

A few dealers offer*! Christ-1 other places; and Pred Kasch
to Wichita Palla Thursday. Cos- 
den's big airplane made a trip to 
GalvMtoa during tha week.palm laavM forinstead to 

decorations.
Strangely enough, however, one | 

huge decorated tree stood la front 
of a new government housing de- { 
velopment acroM the bay in Ha
vana East.

Usually at this ttma of year I 
Havana ia preparing for the in-1 
flui ef American lourista. Insts 
preparations are being made to | 
make 1M3 the "year of planifl- 
calion" to booal industry and 
farming.
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LITTLE GIRLS GET ASSISTANCE 
WITH THEIR MOTHER'S GIFT

R wag at the very busiest tiipe. Just before the storM cloeed 
down for Christmas.

Tha store was teeming with customers.
The employes charged with gift wrapping were working at 

top speed.
Two very small girls, obviously from a family not toe wail off. 

came into Uie store.
. They were very sad little girls. One held a paper bac ia her 

hand.
They told the saleaweman that tbey had pooled their savings 

and a p ^  tha let at a variaty stere for a Christmas present for 
their mother.

Then they realized it needed to be gift wrapped to fit into the 
season.

"We’ve been in every store," said one of the girls mournfully. 
"Nobody will wrap it for us."

The proprietor of the store hoard her.
He Md the saleswoman:
"Get their package gift wrapped as soon as you can”
A littia while later, two very happy little girls, proudly bearing 

a gaily wrapped Christmas package left tha store.
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Retry To Speak 
At Stanton
STANTON tSCl-Herhert C. Pe- 

try, chaimtaa of the Teaaa High 
way Conunissien, haa accepted an 
invitation to be the speaker 
the annual banquet of the Martin 
County Chamber of Commerce en 
Jan. a .

The arrangemenU for tha ban- 
Iquet were announced by Cecil 
Bridges. Petry is a long Urns 
member ef the highway commia- 

B. and la addHioa he Is a past 
I prestdaut of Lfona latamatkmal.

At a recent meeting of the 
I board, tha election ef Jhnmy Stal- 
bngs. lleraof and Dr. J. M. Shy 
as dtrectora was announced They 
erill Bueeaed Gerald Hanson. 
James Eiland and Lae ‘TUmor for 

I three year terms.
New members of the chamber 

I introduced were Marvin Stands- 
far. Nolan Parker and HaroM 

I Moiire.
Directors announced that a poll 

I had resulted in the followtag holi
day achodule far Itas. New Veer's 
Day (Jan. ll. Mamorial Day 
(May SU, Indapendence Day (July 
S». Labor Day (Sept. |). Thaaka- 

I giving Day (Nov 3gi. and Oinal- 
mas Day (Dec. 3S>.

Trad# Agrttmtnt

KARACHI. Pakistan (APi-Pak* 
iatan and India have renewed a 
trada agraement for anethar year, 
a Joint communique aaaeunced 
Saturday foUewing a four-day con* 

■ence of commerce e ffk i^

DALLAS (AP)—U.S. Dist. Judge 
WilUam H. Atwell, who unsuccess
fully disputed the Supreme Court’s 
ban on public school segregation, 
died Friday night. Ha was 91.

He bad served on the federal 
beiKh alnce 1123 and wrote count- 
leea opinions which were widely 
quoted because of their pungent 
phrasing.

in sharp contrast to the dignity 
ef the white-haired jurist's court
room appearance. D a l l a s  resi
dents knew him also as a former 
city too eemmlMHmer who liked 
to take the lions for a Sunday aft
ernoon drive in his car

Atwell never earned money, 
even during n u m e r o u s  trips 
•broad with hia late wife. He sim
ply wrote a check whenever it was 
time to pay.

There were no pockets ia his 
cuatom-nuMfo suits—merely two 
slits in the jacket, one for a hand 
kerchief ai^ the other for his 
tpecudes. B l a c k  s t r i n g  ties 
tucked into the collar were part 
of hla habitual garb.

In c h a l l e n g i n g  the Su
r me Court, Atwell held it erred 

deciding segregation of public 
achoola was unconstitutional He 
contended the tnbunal beted Rs 
dederan net en the lew but en 
aecteloctcal conalderetions 

"If there la such a thing as civil 
righta." ht once told a group of 
Nagroea seeking edmisaion ta 
eroded Dallas achoels. "there 
arc dvil errongs II woulid be un- 
Ihinkabte and unheeraMy wrong 
to make whMo atudents gd out of 
Dallas achaels so as to M in col- 
ered atudants."

Atweii still disagreed after ap

pellate courts set aside his find
ings op the issue but complied 
with their d i r e c t i v e s .  Dallas 
schools started grade a-year inta- 
gration last fall

President Warren Harding ap
pointed Atwell, then a Dallas law 
yer. to the district court banch in 
Itn. Although eligible to retire in 
Ign, he stayed until Dec 31. 19bS, 
and sinca had been designated to 
preside in court at frequent inter 
vals.

DeapHe the fraiHy of his yeers 
the sprightly jurist remained ac 
tive almost until ha suffered i 
mild stroke Dec. 11 and entered 
Baylor Hospital, where he died

Atwell Mmed twe academic de
gree# from Southwestern Univer 
slty at Gaorgetown before study- 
ing lew In private and pasaing his 
bar examination Later he took a 
doctor of laws degree from the 
I'niv entity of Texas

He was an aaaistant county at
torney here, was named U S at
torney u) IgiT and subsequently 
engaged in private law piartice.

Strict deconun waa tha rule in 
hla courtroom. Its was fond of 
counselling young lawyers and of 
making brief, unpresaive talks 
about tho greatneM of this coun
try to new citlscns comuig before 
him HI naturalisation proc^ings.

In private life hia dignity re
laxed He enjoyed chewing tobac- 
ce and playing poker.
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DEAR ABBY: I have a brother 
rho id at asm ef thaee "honor 
nmpe." I went te aee him end 

j found thst aomeone alae hsd uand 
my DRina to get in to aeo him. 
You BOO, they only let the im- 

Imediota fsmily visit. My married 
brother and his wife eroot to set 

[him end sho used MY name to 
got ia. When I went and found 

I out my RRme had been used. I 
ueed my married sister's name.

I Now. if SHE goos to visH him. 
thoy won't let her toi boesuM 

Ithore is no namo loft for hor to 
use. They fingerprint oil the vlsi- 

Itors so K is roally a big mess.
1 know I shouldn't have used 

my aistor's name, but I. wantsd 
to see my brother and there 

j wasn’t any other way to get In. 
What do I do now*

FALSE NAME
DEAR FALSE: Write te the 

I honor raniN ood tell them eiaei- 
ly what yon did and why.

• * a
DEAR ABBY: I have an sdors- 

|blt g-yotr-oM granddaughter who 
has a brotjMr youagor than she is.

I This cbOd bites bar UtUe iNothsr 
ho dooo asmething she 

I't Uko. The mather shows 
PBrtisUty to tbg fir] and. whan 

I tho hay esmpUtam. gD ths msther 
a m  it. "Bite h r  bock ”

Tho foor littlo Ud walks around 
IwMi his slster’g teeth marks on 
I hie arms and legs all the time. I 
remarked on M whan I vtgHsd 

last. My dsoghter-ln-law 
I threw uB her hands and said she 
fsvo up. 1 raised four of my own 
MK* nover had this to contend 
rRh. Can you haip her?

ORAVm’
DSAA ORANNTi T«B y g a r

dsogMer-le-tew te piH 
ks her ewe diacipllae. 
MIe raa hove oerh 
qoescea.

A has

C

Te the EdMor:
I'm writing this from my hos- 
itsl bed on what I hope is my 

day before gmng home to 
my family for the CTirutmas hol- 
idsyt. What it amounts te is an 
overall "thank you" and at the 
■onw time a romplsinl to an the 
"too4»jsy'’ parents, relativct and 
fnsnds M the Goliad Junisr High 
Chorus and band which par- 
formed 00 admirably last Tims- 
dsy eight at the Senior High Ae- 
dRofium for tfmae proud enough 
te cttetNl.

I'm not really comptsining. but 
K seems the auditonum could 
have been better fiUed 

My heartfelt thanks go to Mr. 
Bill Jones and Mr. Men hie for 
the fine thing they are doing for 
my child, and thanks, tan to aO 
the boys and girls for a most en
joyable performance. And last 
iRit not ksst thanks te my doctor 
for giving me permiMien te at
tend only three days after sur
gery. The gist of all this is that 
I believa ths chorus proved to us 
they arc worthy of tho rebM they 
ore In hopes of getting

Thank yon.
MRS G. M. MARCHANT

Plant Explosion 
Fatal To Three

Oa.rteT rrr*r. Rm «  ClMTT*te« Irvtfe

Construction,
Retail Sales Up
AUSTIN (APi -  TexM retail 

Mies and cenatnirtian inrreaaed 
w November ever the provioua 
month and topped the November 
Igao index, ths Ttxss Bureau tt 
Buxiness Reeeerch said Saturday.

The retail Mies index in No
vember rase I • per rent nbove 
itt October level and stood at g 
per cent sbm-e the same month 
in logo, the bureau said.

TTie lotel urban building per
mits issued Isal month reoe S per 
cent. This riM. (oHowtaig a !• par 
cent incresM In October, put the 
index 11 per cent above Novem
ber. IMS

The total %'ohime of retafl Mies 
for II mooths this year is even 
with last year

Likt Smith?

MEXICO CITY (AF> -  The 
same Lopes appears ijgo Umts 
ta the new telephone directory for 
Mexico (?ity, company officials 
Mid today.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 
W ITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE

DEAR ABBY: A mutual friand 
recently told me a shocking ru
mor about my motbor-ln-law. fba 
said aba beard ray mother*in-law 
chsats at cards! I have no inten
tion ef accusing her ef this, nor 
do I intend te ask my husband 
about H—if he doeen't already 
know it. My husband oftan plays 
cards in the Mme game with his 
mother (the whole family are 
great card players) and I'm aure 
if his mother cheated he would bo 
wise. How can I find out (with
out asking my husband and caus
ing a family crisis) if his mother 
really cheats, if he is in league 
with her, or whether H is Just a lei 
of talk?

CURIOUS
DEAR rnUOUR: I weald dle- 

mlM the rumwr at Jest a Ht of 
laBi. Aed I rertalaly week! qaee- 
tlaa the tnteatiMs tt a "friend" 
who weald bring seek a renwr to
my atteetien.• a t

CfmFlDENTIAL TO 8. B.l The 
difforeece ketweee a eael egg 
sod a goose egg eaa asoatty bo 
traced bach to Ike kind tt chick
yee mate ap wNb.• • •

Bvtrybedy's gal a problem. 
What's yours? Fof a permnal re
ply, eend a Mif- addraased, 
stamped envelope to Abhy, la cart 
of Tho Big Spring Herald.• • •

Fhr Abby't booklet. "Hew Te 
Have A Lovely Wedding" tend 
»  cents te Abby, Ben Mm, Bev- 
trljr HiDa. Calif.

AUTO S1BV1C1..
a SRARmo sxavicB

AM SI
ROOFERS-

WeST TtXAt Roormo co '

swsRmog'iPVMAli R ob^ 'o'
AM 411*1

O.I.— F.HJL.
I  ISDROOM ERICK TRIM HOMES 

tITO N  PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS PROM S76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
•00 BAYLOR— AM  3-3E71 

9:00 A M .—6 PM — M O N — SAT. 
ItOO PM .— S PAL SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

MR. BREGIR

' "̂ 1

"Okay, ril maat you at Mala aad Third Avaaua—  
M me by the whit 
be wearing . .

you'll reco^ize me by the white camatkm

RIAL ESTATI
■otxES FOR aauB At

A H  4-M l
DEALBHft-

wsTNon DtonucTs-B r ■dir' 
I e m m  aM A «

OFFir* SUFFIY-
iJ7*a2rAVELUNO. Italy Iff) -  Threa 

parsons war# killed aad four w - i p , * .  
jured Saturday ia an axpioaton at i c h i ATR
a amall firecraekor factary ia this' norsRS rOR aaui 
aouthem Italian city.

The factory was busy tumiag 
out firecrackars used in soutbera 
Italy for the celebration of (Christ
mas Eva and Ntw Yaar'a Eve. The 
dead were workers in the factory.
The injured were members of a 
family living naxt deer. j

CauM of the expleeion was not 
known.

TTKEwarrsuiorr s o p o l t
AM 44*11

Al

Curfew Imposed 
In Goa's Capital
NEW DELHI. India «  -  Tha 

Indian army Impoaad a curfew on 
Pangim, capital tt Oea. becauM 
of looting of houoes by ’ local row
dies.”  offidaU said Saturday.

AU-lndia radio reported Portu- 
guoM officials relaMod all crim
inals from Goa’s prteons before 
surrendering to Indian forces.

Musicion Dits

DARMSTADT, Germany (AP)— 
Ite. Wolfgang Steinecke, 11. a 
teeding German exponent of irNid- 
cm and new Bmaic, died Battvday 
te a heapttal ef injurtea aufferM 
te a raogot aateaobOa aeddaoL

SEASON'S 
GREETINGS 

From All The Folks 
At

CORTESE-M ILCH 
To

OUR FRIENDS and 
NEIGHBORS 

EVERYWHERE

OUR S1.NCERE 
APPRECIATION 

AND THANKS 

FOR A WONDERFUl.. 

W ONDERFIX YEAR

Offices lai Goliad
Phwies- AM S499S

Marry Ortstmas 

ami a

Happy and Prosperous 

New Year

Marie Rowland
and

Thelma Montgomery

roR e*nw» l*r v^  hMM~Tir**f 1*4*9 am* f i  0»urr7 amT 7ii4

SUBURBAN
12-Bedroem. doa. carpeted. 1(g) x 

140 ft. lot. fenced All city utilities. 
Garage, with carport and stora 
r o o m  Estahliihed yard, fruit 
trees Second house East of Stata 
Hospital AM MOM

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Largo Six Room house, net new 
but a real bargaia 1 baths, fenced 
vard Goliad Junior High Area 
If It’S For Sale. We Have It. 
Ust With Us — To Sell Or 
Buy

Fire, Auto Uability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM ASMS ).M9 G rtu

s
AM 1944S

8gw 01 |M niA BRICK HOSOM.» D*«« F*»ir*pl *■ 01. Sm*!l Dawn

cBEDROOM Vrtet. mntt.IT MS* 40«n a* 1 ra|uî K Lu« *•

• Tmoni aa FRA <11* S ss r— Its* wwa X l» MM tolalEw s >ur*mi MS tm inrk. tssS ta A. nrigini. SmM •>rt SMJm tiste *>di» t*aosn»aB**ia*ii tel. 7SBI4R w aifwV«T IS S4lie t*rm*
m e *  7 BBORr. i s r w  ■  NS I  IWtel wnthi •• MM llB Sava

JAIME MORALES 
S4QI Alabama AM 4-eogg

TRY C L A tS IP IID  AOS . . . 

T H IY  W ILL DO T N I J O I

FREE
New Year's Day Dinner 
fer the entire family et

the regtaurant ef yeur 

cheice. You select the 

menu. This offer good en 

•"Y

HOME
•eld by Jehnny Jehnaan, 

between new and New 

Year's Day. Start tha new 

year In yeur ewn home.

SAVE
yeur rent wteney fer the 

heliday seaten. Ne pay* 

ments until April 1, 1962. 

If you pay |7S per month < 

rent —  that ameunta to 

I22S.

CASH
You can move into seme 

hemes I have listed with 

$10 down —  if you quali

fy. Don't wait —  Buy be* 

fore lunch —  ntove in be 

fere dinner.

CALL
JOHNNY

JOHNSON
AM  14941 AM  4-2N0 

Or

O ffke n ip  O rett ,
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'k fim  better time than the 

merry Yuletide to express deep

appreciation to our customers 

for their loyal patronage 

throughout the year We

greet you one end all!

CALCO LUMBER CO.
A N D

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

M cDONALD-M cCLESKEY
Mra. N .W . McClMkay '
Mrt. W. D. McDonold 
Mrs. P«99y Morthall 

Mrt. Juonito Botttnfitld
611 Mein A M  4^4615

-  L

Dll
GOOD UIIGMGG. 

fOft
CGAIGlflC

SHERW IN-W ILLIAMS 
AN D  EMPLOYES

:  21 ] W. Ird AM 1-2001

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

'•O' '..x>

-/

"Bettor chock ell the filet oHer one o4 theaa ^^SrSHtM^ka
---------kA:_____________ 1̂ 1 "OflriPBS

E. C  SM IT H  
CO N STRU CT IO N  CO.

■ae New t t iir Mi  Hmmb wtOi Carfat. 
r a r s M e le  t i e .t t  aM M lilT iP r la e iM l k  la tc rM t)

fM J L  end G.l. F IN AN CED  
Mottb Ib Teiee-N e PeramM Umi JeMary L IMt 

M PlaM Ta Chaaaa Lacatfaa aai Calara
4-50M

1110 Oregg ft .
AM  M 439

W ESTINGHOUSC
laairtaatirt k  ramiarrii 

BaOMa ApfOaaeaa 
Electrical W iring 

AM earn an i .
Tally Electric Co.

STOP
A N D  LOOK

HOMES
By

Lloyd F. Curlty 
Now Homes In 

W ASSON PLACE
Wa Bara Maay Naw HaoBea 
Caoiptetce AaA OUwra UaAar 
CaaatnitUaa. Tlieaa May Ba 
BaafM Oa Elthar Aa FHA Or 
GI Laaa. A Campleta Raaga Of 
Prkaa.

KENTW OOD
S BaAraan Brick Haeset Keety 
F a r  lauBeaUtc Occapaary- 
Maay BxdaBhre Paatam. Lai 
Ua gkaw Taa Tkaaa Hamaa. If 
Wa Daa’t Hava Wkat Yaa Arc 
LaaUag Par. Wall BalM It.

EQUITIES
Wa Hava Sevaral t Aad S BaA- 
raam Haaaaa WItk Law Egal- 
Uaa AraDaMa.

RENTALS
Wa Hara Sararal TraAc • la 
Haaaaa WUek Wa Wm Beat. 
Batk t AaA t Bairaaaa.

CALL TODAY
Wkathar Taa Are lataraataA la 
Baytag Or Beatlag. Wa Will 
Help Taa PtaA A Rana.

Jack Skaffar »  AM 4-7n«
Naraua EagOak — AM S-4MI 

Opaa DaOy 
■aaAaya I:N*C:ee

CH008E TOUR LOT . . .
tkM «a«oio raw  PalMar. haM  tr*i 
•tort abB (H  «••• sitTM Ttoi h »f 
•Ivay* waatoa. la a baau la aa ai

MarafcaU PIcMa Real Eateto
M A RSH A LL  FIELDS  

ESTATES ADDN.
AM S-M7S AM 345tt

CUSTOM MADE  
CLOTHING

Raby HOI k  Lala Plaahmaa 
Tallariag k  AHaratiaBa

119 FraMar AM 4-X4S1

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALki AX

COOK & TALBOT
105 Permian Building AM 4-54X1
OOOO aaVBM ua eraparir- * aalt aaart- 
nMDl baas* aU apartaMoto aewtr re  
daearatra. tam libad ntoaij uar Maba 
Total Maia. am a aoaa. avaar ca m  aa- 
pan altb ataa iBonlb aanaaeto.
TWO LAHOE bairniam aad at (t. dw . I 
badu. earpetad. drapad. radeead faoaa. 
Parfact n a ettw  ImmaWato paaaaaatoa. 
n u  laaa IWa to m an  bi ISIC btad tn  
B uam saa p n o m T T  • la i  it i  n  m
wttb aa 1 ta «t«eea baUdlM that k  at 
praam  dtv<dad tala 1 apariM bto. aaold 
ba cannrtad tala .Mtatana baOdkMl. UW

Ird tltta  total 
Paildratlal ato ta C ol'n* Park. Bdaarda 
BicbU. and AUandala Road.Min.nPLB LUTOtO EBALTOR 

Jtainana Ondaraaod. aalai
AM t e w

Babart J Oaaa Barold O. Ta»at

Merry ChristmAa 

and a

Happy New Year

M ay th e fu tu re b rin g  m u ch  H appi- 

neea and P roap erity

Sincerely,
Tot Stalcup Real Eatate

McDonald
AM 440T7

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALB AX

McCleskey
AM 4-tX»

Office 611 Main 
A M  4-4615

Peggy MarahaD 
Juanita Battenflald

AM 44705 
AM S4XM

The Foundation 

of all business is 

Friendship... 

and with each 

Christmas it gives 

us great pleasure 

to extend our 

very Best .Wishes 

to those whose 

Friendship we 

treasure. May 

.Your Christmas Be 

Happy and Your 

New Year 

Prosperous.

/ .

NOVA DEAN
RHOADS, Realty

V IRG IN IA  DAVIS, 
Insurance

• > U

WE SECURE LOANS 
Wa Hare Rantate

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS

a n  ua p o b  r b a l  BAROAnta 
BBPOBB TOO BUT

OWHBR liu a r  SBLL-Larta bflak bama 
aaar JiBtar OaBapa _  .

RBAL NICB t  b a £ ^  boBM aa Orala
Dn»t.

8TORB BUILOIltO tb paad aanwr lit. 
Clota ta. Tanna

BBAUTIPUL BRICR RaoM ta Wartb PaaL

a BEDROOM AMD dtb. pratty 
am Addtttob. M tao abuMy

Park

TWO BBOROOM BOMB earpatad. 
t raalal aalto

T R R n  BEDROOM fimdibad 
Placa Miipotoa Oantar,

lUb

TWO BBDBOOM bt a Bart tan 
EBAL OOOO bar ta ataa daplaa.
to TO I  ACER Plato «tta 0̂-GĜLClaaa t o  town Baaam ably
1 BBDBOOM DOnBO araa Obaal babaa. 

Oa aantar <at aa Utt Plaaa
t BEDROOM OOPLEZ. Tatal Mm tto

at OMIT MOTBU Bead 
atatpt trade

I BEDROOM BRICR. faitnal dtatae 
dan. yard aitb aprUklar •Titam.

t BROROOM BRICR aa Wa eifB.
ONE OP TBE MOer SBAOTIPOL i  dad-

room. I bath, brink bomao Laaatad aa 
WaabtaBton RIvd

n v n A L  p ooD  jptM
proparty Wart 

BBAUTIPDL ROME to Ibdtoa Bttla -  Baa
EraiythtoB'

mm TBU baaatBbl bama aa Oaraae 
La* aoutty

NICE TERXE padroam Waad 
Utti BIraat BbipoIbB Area 

T B R n  BEDROOMTalaalt 
drapaa Tatol

BalBbtoOOOT̂  (
*i8 m * Bdwarda

OOOD BUT epRNBE U n  aa Waat ItOi 
BOBmESe un  aleat to aa Bata Mb 
Itto ACREB an RiBhoay
ONE ACRE TBACTB Mlyar Raala

We Wish You 

And Yours

A Very Merry Christmee 

And A Happy New Year 

ALOERSON REAL BSTATI 

All 4-W? me Scarry

CLEAN UP CHRISTMAS 
BILLSI

Leaae. ii5.ee le itee.ee 
eaStgERtEre

FIRST FINANCE 
Xi7H Mata AM 4-7MI

R IA L  ESTA T I
HOUSES FOB SALB
MXWLT BBTABUeaXD real
naada ttattaw of aL ktadt. __________
dayalapar aTMaribaU P ^ .la t o t a a . a » l

OwMr
AUandala. AM bM ie. AM
■ALB OR TU r Bead ear ar ntobw to
trade—> badroaoM navad atraM. m ut Ulh 
St Batoaea im B  AM A & R

Move In For 
New Year's

Down

SCENIC VIEW -  PARK HILL
}  badrooai brtok on tbrsa 

“  laalcaad IPboanaUy vaO d < . . . . .  
of astraa. 4to% O L Lean, l i l t  Dane*

AN OLD SMOOTHIE
Owner aaya aall—larsa I  badroom. with 
soaat eottofa. ehotea toeattob. prtoad to 
taora at Ul BUliMa
THIS ONE HAS EVERYTUINO

1 badreabi brick, torta dab A rtraetoM.
" labdaeatatorpa taodan kHebab. apbetouo 

ad yard, truly a Baa bamn todlaa ROla.

S P A C I O U S
t badreota brink h .  
ptonn. nstra torsa taaaad yard 
wmlar waO to aeaela Paalir AddI

daa wMb Bra-

CUTE AND CLEAN
I  badraota brtnk, claaa to CbUata 
Waahtoftca actiom H at taaraa yea
PW taaolh Mtt Motto MaeUaene.

COME ONE. COME ALL
Wo alfer I oaw anatoai bant aabIRy 
boaiaa to the M l bloek Lyaa Drlat 
PJI.A.. wfll trade tar yaer aanMy.

SOMETHING SPECIAL 
1 ^  * badraoai aa tarsa tot autolda tOf. bat alaaa to. aaly IdSb*. c m  ar-

SIMPLE SOLUTION
Owaar waato Is trade a««By to larsa 
3 badraota daa. wtto tarts basaaiaot. 
toaatad bi Ctaotaa Babdlatatob. tor abaRy
to ttaaller beaaa.

READY FOR A SURPRISE??
Larsa 1 badranm. donbto sam ca. torya
S3L4rw..:",58r ^

COME A RUNNDT . . .
P y e  MMt b I badroeta brtek, s baton 
baSt-H raa«a. ata.. rsIllB en M  air aaw
jssssr- ® ‘
bill Sheppard & co.

Multiple Ltatlog Realtor 
Real EitBte k Lorbb

1417 Wood AM 449S1
POB BALB 
rsoai. daa. 1
aarpat. faaeod Qatol AM ^

*rretr t bad- 
H bathe, attaebad pi

•ytaaato.

W ISH ING  YOU
And Yours

A  HAPPY 
HOLIDAY SEASON!

Oaraar Batohto
I A B COBy (aipreyaasM li

OaMi ar Uma panattati. baptontiiB. .  -  ^  w Tm{IBM Off Ohla SI amrthBtactna warabonaa aa Marto sUa. 
AM t-TIW

FARMS k  RANCHES
B  Md ACRE PARM all to eutoratloa' 
Maar
a«ro.

town. paT oaient.__1t% darWB. aa trade.
•  Wa Make P a ra  B Reach Loaaa

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor

Off AM S-2IM
R iN T A L S
BEDROOMS
CLBAM ROOMS tor rant-dfaU  Sm lea. 
etato Betel, to m  Oraps Rbaaa AM 4dMl.

ROOM k  BOARD
BOOM AND Board ataa ptoea to Bra. 
M n. Bamsst. last OaUad. AM 4dM».
FURNISHED APTS.

ORB AND t  I 
S-BWT arAM

t BOOM PU B N nm O  at 
baths, frlstdalraa BUU m  Mato. AM 4-IM

AM S-tMB
RKBLT PURHlaaBO larsa t i 
BMal WaUtow dtstoDes af

E tllO T T S  A P tsr

R IN T A L S •  lA N N O U N C IM IN T S

FURNISHED APTS. BS! SPECIAL N O rnC B S

PtnunaBBO DUPLBZ—• rtnaH aed bath. 
b^^P tod . tot Beat lath. AM t S .  AM

liAJM y. W B N M d ff dtitoaB, }  raasM 
■aj UUimaa a a u n S s  Bast Ird.

firm

▼BBT DBBOLABLB • raata upataln Oas 
m tar tum lihad. Rear ibamilaa aao-

iS f ^uSS** *  uW O w m a,

We-B Utb Plaaa Inaatra MB Uth feoaT
*_*OOM J^100*H j|ro apartmmt. ju ra ts  

lt«b ^  mpidaira. bUb r a
M

■ALB OB Trada-tor (ai«k ■tratoba beat -e  aaartoaaato—r raata baaaa, atora batf' 
ta«. >to4 w aii ■■

pla aaly. OaU AM 4-tm .ft«5^M*rt«.m.OtaP
PUBMUBBO APARTMElfTA t  mama.

' P ^  U. L Tata. MM Waal Rlsb-
way
OMB, TWO aad toraa mam fim dihtd
aDortoMDU. AU ptira 
w  aendtMaaad. Dna

TBRBX BOOM Mralrtnil apaftoMbt. AU 
bUla paid Apply Apt 1. BtST A Wadaa 
Wheal Apartomto.
ONB AND y badraan apartmaati. pcirata 
batba. WarUiis at IM work—AM manth. 
OaaaH Metol. tm  ■ (« »  ■aarry. AM 
441M
OARAOB APA'tTKBNT. rtry 
" I  O u iM  OtataU to 

ltd AM t MM. «M

All brick, built-in oven and 
range, 2 baths, 8 bedrooms, 
kitchen-den combination. Ex
cellent location, c l o s e  to 
school! and shopping center.

Low Monthly Payments

AM 3-6161 AM 3-3197

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Waft BiBbway ••

Claaa 1 ar 4 reoai apartraaato. Ttatod 
Raat. Laaadry Paalimaa Ntar Air Baaa.

PUBNUBBO APABTMBNTR Raemt tLtS 
^  <ta J M  Veto nurd CaU Bbn Oaarto. AM 4-M2T

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
1  anm ia wai.i
apartmaaL Bacaru- radacaratod. Mtob 
Bapnali. Apply Cupatoaham-Pbfltoa Dtaw- 
4 BOOM UNPUBIUAHBD dlWlaB. wator 
P ^  M  Oaitod. apply 4IP Baal tto. 
AM 4*MM.
I BBDBOOM DOPLBX. I eloaato ptai 
ttoroM  mom Baal tharataatatteaUy aaa- 
traUad. todutra at Uld-A L as^ toa .
e xtr a  n ice  2 boc onm duplas. ptoato 
a lo ^  and storapa. Mara, irfrlsaralar. 
wm^ hwnlahad 111 Beat tStt. AM 
tdMl ar AM tdatk
I ^ M  UNPURNURSD amtftmaat wKh 
1 baths Sm maath AM 4 -0 0

BIG SPRING'S fioest 2-bedroom 
Duplex. Stove end new refriger 
ator. Vented beat end Air Coo- 
diitoning, garage and storage. 
Fenced yards. Redecorated ineide 
and out.

W AN T
Companion - housekeeper to live 
in and care for invalid lady. Will 
provide private room, boaitl and 
■alary. Apply 403 Westover Road.

FOR SALE ON CLOSED 
BID BASIS

aa anrptw boaaat. sarMat aM Bttaaal- 
li naaat httSdtopa leejU^ aaar MoaahM, 
tra aM Sardar aadNobba. Naw Mm - 

lataratod parttoa may Uupact buUd- 
obtata tnnattaa diracUsni aad

• by ec-‘ - - ‘ *- -------Oil Oa.
tan  aad ob tsL .______ _____________
bid toatnietlaaa by ca a la c^  tha (oUow- 
tu  M aad ^  oa  Oa. of Tsbm. Aastla: 
Mattahm — J. e. Pattoraaa. Wllana 
2-WU. Pt. SlocktcB — r !T : Maapar. ED-
laaa SdIM. Sayitor ~  C. J. Ptolar. BUI- 
nrnt >4Stl. MIdUad — A. H. Dtaaay, 
MOmaI 4A44I

BuUdtasa daaertbad aa follewi; 14 
oottana. MO-lOW aq. ft., trama eoeaUme-
Uoa. asbaatca aid'— ----- ■ —
floor, alactrle 
buUdtosa. pair 
ft., no floort.

laaertbad aa follewi; 14 
OW aq. ft., trama eoeaUme- 
•Idtnp. wood aUnpIna. plaa 

w l^ .  U MtocaUaamiaf 
raalmd Irca, nwa 4S-1IM

PERSONAL
PBRSOBAL LOANS, amreataat Mraat. WttVme stito bam w ira. Mtaa Tola. AM 
2 Mil. Aw P ara  ptramnM walaama.

BU SINESS OP.
DOWNTOWN RBSTAinU irr far tala. 
Riaianib li. Oaod naytap buatoaat. SaO-
tap due to Ih baaltb. AM Vm u .
DRITB IR for aala. Omaa P1S.0W par 

Laaatad San Aapale HIphway. AM

BU SINESS SERV ICES
TOP so n . aad flC sand. CaU A. S. 
(Phorty) Naary. at AM 4MS1 AM »M 41

SrIm  k Service 
J. S. CULVAROUSE 

AM 34711 1«3 East Ird
D A ri PUMP1NO Sarrlea. 
tia tanka pranas traps 
bln MU Waat IM AM
TRY CLASSIFIED  
THEY W ILL DO

ADS . . . 
THE JOB

IMleL, 15>Ys 
mMION 

Water Beetere

r . T. TATH

A-i jANrroRiALK .̂=£ 'sa..“5s-23r sae.
vnakly. nwatolyŴ tol#a isp̂ ŝ ap ■ — _
TARD »O RE-Raka tanrtojiiM nn^
mora trra . ‘S Z S T ''mntos. Call

iraa.

guaranteed

Transistor Radio 
Repair

CaO AM 44SU 
for fraa pick up

aiO  tPEINO fanttariiu Saratoa^ ^  
S in . Wash, atrip and paU* Atorai 
window and mtrrer nlaanlns-
TEOCE. TBACTOB. Lnndar and b n n l^
5S;i5r‘wSt.r»5SS^
Min
MEEMAB WILBMON-Eapnw t f  .RP**

wf ta fto a ^ ^
Bnpartannad
tSni.____ _

AM

L G. HUDSON 
AM 4-5142

FDl dirt -  Driveway Oraval —Af- 
pbalt Paving.

iA u X x o tw i
AtaoriM'a LaigM  to 

HB CTataarTnaaaai
■•laa aad aaryw  ^ __

Uprights Tank Typaa
Ralph Walker

All 44071 AM 44Wt

1507 Sycamore AM 4-7861

PARK HILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished
Refrigerated Air CoadtUoniiig 

Carpeting k Drapee 
Privata Fenced Patfoa 
Heated Swimming Pool

700 Marcy Drive
Comer of Westover 

Across From State Park
CALL AM 8-6091

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
SUNDAY TT LOG
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• SS-eay Whaa 
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Charch Sara tea 
~ rato ar Cp'aaa 

OnaM Ba Ta

liss -J a a  Marray 
(;2S-Laratto Taaae
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2;SS-Maka

Par Daddy 
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Karataai 
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FURNISHED HOUSES
2 BOOM PURNISHKD bam

Pg?g;.
1 BOOM PUEinpHED
2 BEDROOM PU B N tsaXo'
Plana

AM 4MM ar apaty 2MP

im . a broMl n e n s s r a !

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
2 HOUR CLEANERS 

6 He«r Shirt Service
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tral baai ns AM 4-«M

■paatol 2:n SiiSi af Chrlsraa 2:1S-APL Chaaap'Mlto OaaiaS;1S-APL Wbaard S'lS-Dtaaii tha Maaaia

POB R S2rr-4 l*t5S‘*n^atn&

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Muhlple Listing Realtor 

409 MAIN
Real Estate—LoBna—Insuraaoa 

Off AM 3-3504 Raa. AM 34n5 
JuaniU Conway. Sake-AM 4-X344
LOTS FOR SALE AI

Can Darla.

PBACTKALLT NBW Tbadraam  aa- 
fttratahad baaaa Larpa Srtap fame. Uta 
kiichaa • bath, aaalaaad 2 mam storapa. 
laraly yard. OU MIU Baad. Waama 
Drtra AM 4-PnP

P:W CbadM Caamra 
I : IS—TbaLawm aa 
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— C O M P A R E —
EzekuiTB Waatam Hills 

Firmly astabllshed with 23 beauti
ful botnaa. City limits. aO ntiUtiaa, 
Bchoola. AU pricaa radocad. 10% 
discount until Jan. Ut Only 7 laft 

OMAR JONES 
AM 4-4340

FOR RENT
O r w m  SeD

With No Down Payment, Small 
Cloaing Coat—Claaa X aad I Bad 
room Homea. In Comreniently lo
cated Montkello Addltloa. 

Blackmon k  Aaaoc., Ine.
AM 4-23M

The Grtofetf Voriety of 
TV Frogromt it on Hit CABLE! 

Cotti only 20c o doy
Big Spring Coble TV A M  8-6801

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7-ODE88A-CABLB CHANNEL 5
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LABOB BOOaa 1444 Mala. Atoa oa-
furalabad duola«. 1144 Mala. AM 4AW  ir  
AM 4AIIS
ONPOBNDBBO 2 BBDBOOM bama. to- 
ealad 4M BOlMda. Apply 4U BUMda. 
AM Aden.
MDC. FOR RENT B7

OOlfPORTABLB AND naaaanahly prtead 
matata wtihta waikina dlataaea af eaa 
towa. 411 BManala. AM MSM
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BUSINESS BUILDINGS

4 BOOM WJBNISNBD apartmaat at 4d
OFFICE SPACE

For Rent
PURNISRED OAEAOB iaartmtail. hUla 
paid. 4d  maato. Anply TV? Douplai.
2 ROOM PURNUHED apartmaat. laataira 
air eandltlaaad. bllU p M . Sd. Tto M ian. 
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Midwest Building—7th and Main. 
Central heat, air condittonlng. Jani
tor Serviea.
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Runnele—Between 5th 6 6th 
Quiet—Coavenient To Downtown 

XH Large rooms and bath. Beautl 
fuQy decorated. Furnished and un
furnished. Large rangea and re
frigerators — ampit storaga. 
Beautiful yards maintained by 
landlord. (dMl for working cooplea 
and baaa parsonnai. $45 • $15 
monthly. Apply XOl East Ith. 
AM 4 « n .
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CABFCT CLEANING
” ff***.**̂  ~ t in ^ ;;;; 

M?* mS*™**** Modem equin. AM s-mo
• ^ O I ^ K R V  Cle»nine N ,

I M H o y m i n t  — ■
SELF WAk^BD Mala

»»pef1enced
afi** B y  If interRKt̂ d m fun

HBUP WAMTU) Eamalc rt 
-W em reepecubiriii” ore. 

BlifBBfti Trtlli B54 Lwli#. 
CliaCKtK w—Ud di^  

*Bd Jatmgen.

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
Yaa, your Chriatmaa can be merry 
by the . aamings realiiad from 
aalling Avon Coametic.i Complete 
traininf provided Write Boa 
B-IUl. Midland, Texas

PfAStb” 0R *0R 0A A
sm  • a tn . fe w  

Baldwin And Wurlitnr 
Daalar

Moke Teat a««eetK ' Mev yiWB ovM w aisiM a rtatakw.

%IMS O ren

WHITI MUSIC

W O M AN 'S CO LUM N
CHILD CARE A

One meet free
b l u m m  s N u a a sin r-4 MT sr s i ^  mSl 
107 aaet nui am  Mtaa.

K X s r  e U M m  la n r  haeMNnlu. am SMU
LOVING cn u >  Can 
W i »he»-irouT baneOM Scurrr.
WILL XEXP ChlMna la nqr 
Gelled. AM SMSk

E m* hem
lY-eeeHy Mia Dttle.
DAYTIM E O aP B C O A B ia  M M ~ k M
nur bene. BeorlT ar datir. AH 
ION BMU.
DAT AND 
AM id ia i
LICENSED jCmLO sen  M B » 
1104 Wood, am Aiaei.

Aaaly WalkeT
riaBpK Aftd craHIt  WBnt»<r If n^raucy. is  iiam

WANTED. M18C. F4
BIG SPRING 

Employment Agency 
-  •  -

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS!
Wt havt SI permanent jobs open 
for women ranginf in salary from 
tSOO to Mil par month, and wa 
have M parmanent joba open for 
mao. from tlOO to MOO par month. 
Tbaaa joba are In the office, sales, 
and tachalcal fiaid.

-  •  -
AUTHORIZED 

REPRESENTATIVE FOR 
KELLY GIRL SERVICE

EBBP rHlLDBSN n  aar H 
*oa uka a Ma Week m
PL AAW7.
CEDAE caBST caeOna'# Wnean. aw>
nielli. T dan eeafe. AM S-flCTlN  G iford

laaa. « a  AfîWILL EBBP 
lord. AM M<
BABYho*ir« A
BIT YOUR Bona leialM 
Mrt. Raid. AM 4-Mkl.
LAinUDET SERVICE
DO IRONING. StM 
IMk OaUad
IRONWO 1 
Urtry. CeU

rAMTRD y 
AM iiM L

-  -a " C
IRONING DONR-mS
IRONIN') OOM R-aJt 
Eu( Urd. AM ATSs.
IRONIMO WANTBO. Mn. Pttaa SIT EIni 
Drleo AM MtlS
IMONINO-SSI WEET RM. aa
Certar*! ParaMora AM SSiaA
IRONWO WANTED. AM :
lEONDfO WANTED. IS7 EaE. AM SOWS.
SEWING
WILL DO M 
taeabM AM
SCWIHO. a lt e r a t io m  aad loRiMiar
IBC Mre C L iP iaH r. AM VSKa
WILL DO Sewb«. 
aaa waai rm.

AM sam
DRRAAMARINO ___  ____ _______

AmyouthegElwhowuitstowork
but not an timo? Tbto bocome g| FARMER n COWMAN______K

"Hip"

Kelly-OIrl. Jola our atoff of office i FARM EQUmONT 
girls and wort a day. a woek. orl 
a month at your coovonieoce No|

K1
FOR SALS

for the oriantation tebooi to be con
ducted Jan. Ml

MERRY 

CHRISTMAS 

AND

BEST WISHES
-  •  -

CLOSED MONDAY.
TUES. FRI . I SO-S »

SAT. •:«> to U.OO 
-  •  -

612 PERMIAN BLDG.
AM 4-2535

WaNTEO-RESPONSIBLE paraon 
to be daak attaudaot Monday aad 
Tueaday nigbta aad aO day Sat
urday. Plaaaaat wortiag coadi- 
tloaa. Writs Box B-1170, cart of 
Herald givlag all laformatioB ia 
letter. Paraonal iatarview will be 
arranged later
POSITION wanteoTm: f i

PDMPSa wUi taka aaa- 
traat aaraetna ar ra^ ar aanaWe )aa. 
AM > ««7. lW lea l ITUt.
INSTRUCTION 0

Righ school at home
Tan faraRbaS.aiArt aRaraar '

i r . . r a ,

aRara yaa M l afl .
la avanaa. lav aMothlr par* 

Ear jraa kaaklet vrRe: AnarV 
DapA Rli Raa UH. ~

M ias
MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 

TO TRAIN
FOR CIVIL SERVICE

We Btapan Mas aad Wsaiaa. Afat Id- id Rd aspartssca aaeaaaary Onainar 
aakaal adaaatlaa aaaallt aamalaat Per- 
naaias lake, aa layarta. akort baara, lllak Pay. adrascaairvt Brad aaaa.
g aa addnaa. dk—« aanbar aad ubm aa WrNa Boa S-iaM. Can al Om 

raid __________
F IN A N C IA L H
PERSONAL LOANS R2

CASH
For

Holiday Expenses
Fast—Friendly—Confidential

Sarrlca
Sea

QUICK LOAN 
’• 'SERV ICE

S06 Runnels 
AM 4 - ^

Air Force Personnel Welconia
IdiUTAaT PERsoNNW^i^ m  up 
Ualak Laaa Sarrlea. MS RunasU. AM 
S-MSt. _________________
W O M AN 'S COLUMN
OOWyALaaCEWT home Ream Pir 
ar tvs. Biprrlaiiead ears. Ills Main. Mn. 
J L. Dasar______  -

a-«̂ is_________________
c o m m e s M
l^y^gPI-a PTWE Oaay U a k- »M 4-TtlS.

—  ink. Mir-
NEW  BEAu T Y  m a s q u e

Rainoyoa Blackhaada k Whlta- 
heads.

Immadiata and Amaxlng Raeulta 
Guaranteed

Free DatnonetraUon *  DaUrary 
AM 4-7M

two Mol-Bord plows, one 14-dise 
one-way plow, ooa 4-row tool bar 
Btalk cutter. Total coat for all 
equipment-WOO. Goad coodiUoe, 
retlremaot raaaaa for aaOlag. M. 
H. ULMER, t milis South of 
Ackarly.
FARM  s n V i ^

DENN IS THE M ENACE

'Now THAT VWlRE ALONE, IUTBU.>OUWiW’ I BOUGHT X)£NNI«
fOF CHBSTMAs. A e^FU L SET o F S iw  K m t s r

C O N C R iT I W ORK
Tlla a advaaO Paaaaa. Oarka.

Oattar a. PaBiat Mialtan. 
PaMat. Drivavsyt. Btdawaai.

Can Tea Meadosa 
AM 4-«f»

MERCHANDISE
B O U S n O L D  GOODS U

D I S C O U N T
CARPET k  PAINT DEPT. 

Paint and Carpet Your Home 
For Chriatmaa

Cactus PVA Wan Paint U.OO gal.
Utax Wall Paint ........  «I.Ti gal.
Laos *101* Nylon .. N.M InsUUad 
An Wool Carpat ...  H.MIaatalled 
Nylon Carpot From fS.WlBatallad

Uoyd F. Curlm Lbr. Co. 
PHONE AM k n a

naar vacuoM ciasMn 
laa idpaR aM w ate  
(taavart Hr aala EWWr
Oraes. AM n m .________

WILL DO 
Can Tw-

BAUn U»D Bmttm m  
■a* aad Aan 

D«ad ataOBliR CamS Gl
M B  • Myare- 
ikv aIBWnllla. 
ala waa Bara- LTDa d-am

M E R C H A N M S I
■UTLOINO M A TE R U LS U

PAY CASH & SAVE

$6a95

•  Rad Cadar Shlaglas

S;.':.....95
•  Waat Coast 2x4 

Dlroanalon Linbr,
An Isagtbs ......

•JLISif ““ S6 95Fir Sbeethlng . . . .  *rww w *0
•  Aabaatos akUng Q C  

Aaatd. colon aq .^
•  Oak Flooring—PrsrohUB Gr.

$14.95
•  8lroagban»-» ga

Corrugatad 
Iron ................ aq

•  4xkx%** Shaatrock
Par Shoot .............^  I . X T

•  SlS-lb. No. 2
Compoeitioo 
shiaglee ......  aq.

$995

$5.25
VEAZEY  

Cosh Lumber
SNYDER. TEXAS 

Lamaaa Hwy HI 24112
POn ALL rearrm LLOTO P C AWT.

malarial aiida. 
LOMBEB COM-

S P E C I A L S
tnsida Wan Palat ........OaL tl.M
Outtlda Bouse Paint ... OaL 22 N
Paint Thinner ................OnL .72
Black Maatie ............  Oal. 11.12
Joint Cemant .. M-Lb. Bag f1J2 
290-FI. Parfatapa .70
YeOew Ptna Flooring. lOO-FL 211-20 
1x4 VaHow

Ptna 8-4-1, lOO-Ft ...........  tlO.OO
No. 1 Oak Flooctag. 100-Ft lltJO

)  l u m I

USED,FOUR-ROOM GROUP 
eonslatlag of

iratar Siaea *-Ptaaa DraaRa. R 
Uaiae Raaai Sana, t  SWa laklaa.

I OaWM T M  t  TaMa Lanaa. RPIaca 
M d r y  M ia  Mallraaa aad Baa

an this for only 
I1N.2S 

tlO 00 Month
D & W  

FURNITURE-
202 RiinnaU AM 4-4M4
WE BUY USED FURNITURi
Uaod Lhrlag Room Saha .. |M.t2
Sleepers ..............  tM2M aad op
Goa Cablasts........ IMJI aad ap
2-Pe. Mapla Lhriaf Room Group

....................................  042.21
2-Fc. Nearly New Oak Bedroom 
Suita, bar sprtegi. mattraoa 210

Goodrich Urea Aad Battarlaa

Aataasatie TraaamisalansaavicE
UiBiral Aala Eeaaln 

arafcat O Tasa-Ua Barrlaa
J . D .-t MOTORS 

(F orm eriy  BAG M aters) 
2U  W . S r i AM 24242

M ER C H A N D ISt
HOUSEHOLD GOODS_________ L4

1720 Moathly
Rangoo v .........  |7 00 Monthly
Ranaway Bads 0.00 Weakly 
Wa Rout One Place Or A Houaeful 
Hoapital Bada ......  212.00 Mo.

W H E A T ’ S
104 Waat 2rd_________AM 4-2302

7 Pc. Maple Dining Room
Suita .................................  2149.91
2 pc Badroom Suita ........ I72 IS
2 Pc. Sectional, hetga nylon fabric
Extra Nice .................  ... 209.16
S Pc. Mahogany Droplaaf-Dining
Room Suita ................... 209.95
9 Pc. Conrad Sofa ............  290 IS

LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS
ALL TYPES-PRICED TO SELL

S4H Gre«n Stamps

Good HouseLervin̂

THE HOME OF H APPY MOTORING

CHEVROLET Impala 4Kloor-sedan, 230 
0 1  V-8 engine, power steering, iwo-tone 

beige, white tires, automatic tranamia- 
aion and factory air conditioned. - Our

demonstrator .....................  $2995
FORD 4-door. Radio, heater, 6-cyl., 
standard shift. ew  X . A  C
30.000 m iles ........................ ▼ l O Y D
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, standard transmission, 6<yUn- 
der engine. Beautiful red and wriite.
27.000 actual t l O O C
miles .....................  ^ l i £ Y d
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Ra
dio, heater, Power-Glide, factory air con
ditioned, white wall tires. A real sharp 
34,000-mile A! A  jP
one-owner c a r ................... ^ 1  O Y d
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. V-8, Pow
er-Glide, radio, heater, two-tone beige 
and gold. A one-owner car i| O  C
that’s a real bargain ___  ▼ 1
PLYMOUTH 2-door hardtop. Radio, heat
er, white tirea, two-tone white and coral, 
V-8 and
standard transmission . . .
PONTIAC Star Chief Custom 4-door 
hardtop. Hydramatic, radio, heater, pow
er steering, power brakes, factory air 
conditioned, leather interior. White and 
coral and white finish. A t l O A E !  
well-kept one-owner car . ^ I a Y O

1121 E. 4th AM 4-7421

AND
•bop

AFFLIANCES

207 Johuaon AM vans
cAanm bi* im ubb 
a yea «M BIm  Um m  Mr «k 
mm mm  Laatra aUclrta M 
chiBU an  karma Earewan

SFtING NASOWARI
•M MAM AM AM il

WE FINANCE OUR 
OWN PAPERS 

New Dtuatta Suitaa. Rag. 272.96, 
BOW ooly W .N  with trade.
Box Spring aad Mattraaa, Rag.
192.12. BOW only ..............  262 22
2-pc. New Uriag Room Group. 
Sofabad. Club Chair, I Step TaMea. 
Coffaa Tabit. 2 Lamps. 2 Dacora- 
tor Pillowt. Rag 1112.16. bow
only .................................  1142 26
2-pe. SoBd Maple Liriag Room
Group .............................. I126.N
New Sofa Boda. rag. 27916.
new ....................    266.16
Apt riia raagaa ...........  06.26 ap
New Maple Bunk Bad. eom-
ploU .................................. 166.66
Wa Bara Maar OMat Oaae T )-i-ia i 

AIM aaMB OaaeimcBAaoaa

104 W ird
£ i u : s

AM 4-2206

Wm Pay Tap Frtca F ar-
AaaUeaeea. TTaOm B Ctaaa EktaBaru,

II

CALCO
406 Waat 2rd

IBER CO
AM 2-2772

DOGS. PETS. BTC. u
sALB-aaoisTUBaD ray 
PW aif ttl kmtmm.

Pra Tamar

■ALB-nacuarmam mtki
tSma lbr GWWWaaa. AM «4 in

Mnd poppltt.
Xatra mmll

eoaroN  acuawTAn. wm*- Aim atud 
*mnm ssy bnUi sUi aitmt. aboM SMB. 
Lamma. Taaaa
TOT PBXniOWeB—tdeal Chrtaknu itft 
Whtta. Maas. raS. AM aSMS. Mra. Ua-
“5CL______________
BBAimPOL a a u u . traa inia pwmtM AM S-OWT

AKC Cbttiia- 
ISM CoUata

aaat par rm-AXe bmw
hand aapt Aim mmmmtmmmk ^  Dat Pana aaramt'dMI

hi aaS Dacha.
M. n Tat* 

aWkvay. AM

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
WE BUY

2 New KELVINATCm Electric 
Dryara ........................... 2160. aa.
MAYTAG wrlngar-typa waabar. re
built. 2 mot. warranty . . . .  122.22
PHILCO radio-racord playar earn- 
MnaUoa. nica ....................  2S2 2S
OLYMPIC 17*’ portable TV, axcel- 
lant condition .....................  279.26
USED GAB HEATERS .. 27 26 Up 
ZENITH IT  TV. good coadi- 
tloa ....................................  226.95

Terms Aa Low Aa 22.00 Down 
Aad 0.00 Par Month. Uao Your 

SeotUo Stampo Aa Down 
Payraant

BIG SPRING 
H ARDW ARE

112 Mala AM 4420

Good Uaod Ftaraltuie
aad AapBaaeaa

D g h o a tP ^  Paid
DAW FURNITURE

20 Ruaeoli AM 4404

CHILD CAR* __________ M
CBILO CAUa la MT kawM •• ■“ < Uia.
AM

CŴ
eaiMrua M-

USED SPEHALS
ppik

U a i^ ' Oat _

............... -  r—  -p

A  4 B USED FURNITURE 
IM  Waal M  AM 2410

wAimo TO a«y- 
■Maaraa Otr

I larattara aai »  
am  m b il^  a  
kvay.__________

CMEMBieT
MMaMbit
BMl OtaM

T BAB aauiMaia

Wa With You A

Merry Christmas
and a

Happy New Year 
S E A R S

CATALOG STORE 
nS Main AM 44824
12-Toh ChEvrolat Bal
tary..................... Ill 0  oxchanga
6-voR Group One Bat

tery ....................  0 .0  axchaaga
2-yaar guarantaa 

VoBuwagrn Bat
tery ...................  212.0 exchange
RENT A TV ... 21X0 par month

QesEnQiitD
ASSOCIATE STORE

in  E. Mala 
kaOriva

SHOP OUR
CLEAN SWEEP CLEARANCE 

EvarytMag In The Store
Must Go!

FIRESTONE STORES 
907B. 2rd

S !% £ q L i’7Si£.'».'!S&

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
DODGE Dart, 4-door. AutomaUc trans- C 1 7 Q C  
miaaioa, radio, haatar, air conditloaad ^  ■ /  7F J
DODGE Custom Royal, power brakaa aad C H O C
staaring. Air conditioned .........................  ^ 1 1 7 9

PLYMOUTH Balvadera 4-door aadan. Pow< 
arfllta. radio, beater and air conditlooar ..
DODGE 4-door sadaa. Radio, beater, pow
er ataarlng and brakes, air condftionad

PLYMOUTH Balvadera 4-door aodan Pow-

DODGE 4-door sodaa. Radio, beater, pow-

PLYMOUTH Savoy. V4. 44oor aadan. Pow- C  O O  C 
orflita. radio and beater ............................

$565
$695

FONTIAC 2-door Sedan. HydramaUe, 
radio, heater .............................................

^ 5  A  4-door aodan. Radio and heater,
powerfUte tranamlsaion ............................

^ 5 5  PLYMOUTH 4-door Sedan. V-g, powerfUte C C C A  
traBBmlaaioo. radio, heater .......................

^ 5  5  ®$®YSLER Wiadaor aedaa. Power and air condtUonad 
radio, boater. M O r
PowerfUte tranamiasioa .............................. ^ O T D

Jones Motor Co., Inc.
D O D G I •  DODGE DART •  SIM CA  

101 Ofwgg Dial AM  4-6351

M ERCH AND ISk
SPORTING GOODS U
aiwoLB AC now oait m pmm. an am k-tUB a— al nn Lyaa OrlTa________
TTPEWRITBRS L2

AUTOMOBILES M

TRUCKS FOR SALk Ml

EBMIMOTOW -OmCE-niTBa-. bat 
t m n  aaS IM n  «aaa. Uka atw. na. 
Pkaaa AM ASm
AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

90 NE 2nd Dial AM V201

OLYMPIC TV. Phonograph com- 
binatioB. Blonde oak finish. Looks 
and ptaya like new, new picture 
tube warranty . . . .  $12.0 per mo. 
0. E. Combination WaBber4}ryer. 
Compact 0 ” laundry. Excellent 
CondiUoa. Payments only $12 
month. Warrantaad.
EMERSON Starae-Radio Combina- 
tiofi. ExcaUant Mahogany finish. 
Companion matebad speaker cabi
net Like new. Only $12 down.
Hilbum Appliance
204 Gragg AM 44281

PHILCO 21" Consols TV with 
caatera ..............................  $ 0 .0
EMERSON TV, IT , excellent 
conditioB ............................  0S 0
HOFFMAN 21" TV, Blonde finish, 
swivel base............................ $56.0
EMERSON TV. U " tabla modaL 
a a w pletnra tobe. Mahogany 
Oniah .................................  276.0

STANLEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
"Yaur Frlsndty Rardwara"

09 RuBBris AM 4401

S P E C I A L S
OtSar Wardraba .........
Wav Cbaal at Oravara . . . .  
Daad Cadar Cbaal .
OaaS S Pa Badivaai Batla 
C kari Waakar 
OaaS 7 Pa. DIalat Sana 
Oaae VPa DhWaa luHa ...
Uaa4 Baacat .......
I Pa IMalah Modam 
Daa Pdreltara ......
aiaatna Bawiat MaekMaa 
SiIS Uaalaamt ................

SU N ap 
. . .  SMN

SU<Zi

TRY CLASSIFIED  ADS

THEY W IU  DO T H I JO I

(.

CARTER FURNITURE
HI W. 2ad AM 4420
PIANOS LI

USED PIANOS
$75 up .

8 A R Oraea Stampa
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO
160 G reg _________ AM 4420

For Planoa-Orgaai (ikB 
RHa PatlaftOB. AM 4-7002, 

Agent for Jenkins Music Co.
HaaiwaaM Oataaa. etatavar^msakerWe, 
Erarall aad Cakla Nalada Plaadd. Wav
a aaa SM awalk ratw __

kara lapwaaiaad ptaaN. taka N

\"''SmmVsr<s;&m .

ISN NASaUA aOUBS trauar, W tlf «tda. 
Par aala |r trada. AM S-STM. _____

10 X  50 FOOT 
10 W IDES

‘3 495 UP

GAS APPUANCES 
it WASHER

Wa Trada For Anything

Wa Rant Mobile Homes. 
ApartmanU. Houaea

FURNITURE
HARDW ARE

Insurance— Parts— Repair
Open Sunday AfternoonD&C SALES

SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 
AM 2490 W. Hwy. 0  AM 94337
AUTO SERVICE 
rRAn>*RS

^  BAVU a aaad aatacttaa at aaad
t n ^  and^kapa prtrad la aaO Ortaar 
T r ^  a Imalamaat. Law aaa Ulakvay.

W  OUC H-TOM Btek<9 A raal Bay M 
■M Ortrar Ttaal k bnalaaaBt. Lanaaa iiitw ay. am  VSSM. —
ISM POXD tb-TOn PISkiw~Wllk" aJ^ 
matte iraaaataalaB aad ar* aaftaa mrmt-
kaul Orttar Track A hnalamant. •--------
BUtkway. AM «-SM
law P oao PICKUP aad caomar. LaM 
• *aaa>«taa bad aWy MJh  mSaa 

VWSVeaa al IMB ttadbaaL

AUTOS FOR SAL* M19

HAPPY
HOLIDAYS
TO EVERYONE

BILL TltME USED CARS
Wbara Pa taraa Ma'a ttnsav

911 East 4th AM 4470

Coma and Sea 1922 Modala 

at

Your Nearest Authorixed 

Chrysler Plymouth

Valiant Dealer

FRANK MOTOR CO,
Colorado Qty, Tax.

RYTV T in r

'62 VOLKSWAGEN

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE^
Bonaftda Laaaor-insured 

0 (  To 4S« Per Mile
O.K. RENTALS, inc.

AMS42T W. B w y.0 AM 2420

NEW MOBILE HOMES
AT COST

Elear-Da*retter—
Rieka and Americana

R Takea A Down Paymeal 
To Gat This Discount

BURNETT TRAILER SALES 
120 B. Ird AM 4420

FOR I IS T  R ISU LT S  

Una HereM W m »-A46

Best Of \'W Sen ice 
AND

Complete Stock Of Parts "

WESTERN CAR CO.
Big Spring

West 3rd at 4th AM 44627

120 PLYMOUTH 
4DOOR SEDAN

Claaa -  0 0  BELOW BOOK

10 Cmt 4th Dial AM
l ykPTiosti 
PairtaiM. nail* 
OwaaBy. KM

a.XA"

w ar'

Big Spring (Taxos) Herold, Siifldoy, Dec. 24, 1961 U -A

EVERY  C A R  M U S T  BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
CONTINENTAL 
conv. Air. power.

MERCURY sedan.
Air, power.

COMET
0 1

DODGE hardtop 
Air condiUoned.

' 6 0
f  C Q  FORD Raacbero. 

^  ̂  Air conditionad
f  e o  FORD 4-door

MMlAn
FORD sedan. V4, 
air conditioned.
MERCURY station 
wagon.

^ C p  MERCURY Phaa- 
ton sedan. Air,

# 0 7  MERCURY aadan. 
Air conditioiiad.
CHEVROLET V4. 
Overdrive.
FORD convertible

' ^ 7m  V Overdrive

' 5 7  .
/ 0 7  FORD ‘50* sedan. 

Air conditionad.

DODGE V4. Over
drive.
MERCURY Phaa- 
toa. 4-door aedaa.
CADHXaC Fiaat- 
wood. Air cond. 
MERCURY hard
top coupe.
BUICK 4-door 
sedan.
PONTIAC CataUaa 
hardtop coupe.
CHEVROLET aa
dan. Bal-Air. V4.
FORD M-ton 
pickup.
FORD sedan. 
Standard shift.

f e e  OLDSMOBILE sa- 
dan. Air eood.

f C A  FORD sedan. V4, 
•0 *^ overdrive.

CHEVROLET 
i-ioat sedan.

J  FORD sadan. V-l,
standard shift.
MERCURY 
Overdrive.

# 5 3  MERCURYIriiiiiaii .foiH's Mdlor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Rumwla O p«i 7:30 FJA AM 44^54

HAPfy 
HOtlOATJ

\ ^ 'v a  but owe wisli kt yaw 
diu dtrisDuae—rfiat k be brttsr * 
tliaB any yawVa aver bad bsAssL

FROM ALL OF US TO AIL OF YOU,

A  VERY M ERRY CH R ISTM AS!

SHROYER M O TO R CO.
OLDS — C M C

424 Eori 3rd A M  4-4425

Studtboktr-Rambitr 
Salts and Strvict 

W EEKEND SPECIALS
*0 FORD SCyL 

Air CaaiHlaard. Overirtva
$ 1 1 9 5

*0 STUDBRAKER H-Taa 
PlckaR. S-CyL. Ovargrtva

$ 1 3 7 5

*0 PLYMOUTH 
4-Daar Sedaa

$ 8 9 5

*0 PLYMOUTH Slatlaa 
Wagaa. 2-Paaarugw

$ 9 9 5

*0 FORD H-Tae Piefcap 
t Spaed Traaawiissl«a^ 1

*0 FORD 2-Daar. SCyL
$ 8 7 5

other gaad aaad cart af dtHereat Bakaa aad asadria

McDonald Motor Co.
204 Jobnaoii A M  3-2412

Wa'm
MaSotaw iw i ^ Q p g

for yowr ChrlihBoa.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
lU IC K  — CAD ILLAC  

403 S. Scurry

OFfL DIALER

A M 44 S S 4Use Classifii
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12-A • Big Spring (T«xos) ĥ arald, Sundoy, Dtc. 24, 196!
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Is Sought
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B l ia c  (S\?a.sSOiv
Men's Wear of Character

C  ROSCOl CONE 
1006 l lt l i  PIm «  
T «k  AM S-3756

=1 ST A T E  F A R M

JFK Budget 
Due To Show 
Small Surplus

WASHINGTON (AP>—Preaidmt 
Kenasdjr'i budfH mMMfc to 
Coofrcts next moaUi will ibow a 
nirphis of about isao million or 

mill ion. ofTiciali indieatr
Bat this modeat aorpiua— 

brougtH about throutli a ti<ht 
Hwck OB military apmding—could 
aaaily become a dafidt abould any 
of aoveral *ift”  come to paaa. the 
ofliciali added.

They iadicated propoacd apend- 
iac for the IMldt fta^  year wiQ 
ma about MS bilUon Income, do- 
ipiU iweteaaed tax colloctiooa re- 
■uHiBg from riabig paraooal la- 
comea aod hualnaai profiU, prob
ably win be catimated at about 
the tame figure, they aaM

At receutly at two woekt ago, 
aaofficial guaaaet wart that the 
military budget would run about 
tsa biUioa. But the Army Navy 
Air Foret Joamal. au aaofficial 
but authorttathro pubUcatioa. laid 
Friday deftaae rtgueaU have beta 
trimmod ta MI.S WUioa compared 
with the ewrptat budget of M t«  
biUioa

A MS-btllion budget would be 
about tS bilUoa mere than the 
current ftacal year program, 
whidi la expected to produce a 
defidt of M * billion

The praeariaut balance of the 
new propotal dependt on aeveral 
factora. offidala tay. TWo of them 
are:

1. If there It ao woraemng of 
the international aituatioa requir
ing more money for defease.

1 If there it ao slackening of 
the butineao recovery.

HEARTIEST GOOD 

W ISHES TO ALL!

W a Hope Hint }elly oU  
St. N kk briagt you 
Joy in obwndonco.

GOLDEN
NUGGETT

MS W Sf̂
WE WILL BE CLIMED 

L-NTIL JAN. t

Listing Some Political 

Dates For Next Year
AL'STLN <AP)—Doa't throw out 

the trader denlar't calendar or 
the patent mediciae almanac with 
the Chriataiat wrappings

YouH need them during the 
coming poUtical year

The moon't phases and high 
tide marks may e\en be an inspi
ration to tome in picking ran^ 
dates In the elections Others pre
fer the eeny-meeny-mineymo sys
tem

When the Christmas dinner set
tles. here are tome dates to mark 
on the bright, new calendar-

Jan >—Special 3b-day legisla- 
tlve session called by Gov fVico 
Daniel primarily to consider in- 
duding banks under the state's 
abandoned property seizure laws. 
Loan shark regulation and financ 
ing of farm to market roads alto 
wiU bo tubmMtad

AM  34490

Jon. 31—Last day to pay your 
poo tax

Feb S—Deadline for politiciaas 
to get their names on the primary 
ballol. either Democratic or Re- 
pubik-an This includes candidates 
for county, district, and state elec
tive officials: all 31 state senators 
and 1S0 representatives S3 con- 
gressmen. and one judge In each 
of tlw II courts of civil appeals 
districts The statewide races in
clude governor, lieutenant gover
nor, attorney geimal comptrol
ler. land commissioner, treasurer, 
agricultural commissioner, two 
and three members of the Su
preme Court

April IS—Absentee voting be
gins.

May 1—Absentee voting ends
May S—First primary election 

for both Democrats and Republi
cans Precinct conventions, both 
parties

May 13 — County conventions, 
both parties

May 13—Absentee voting begins 
for second primary runoffs

May 39—Absentee voting ends.
June 2—Second primary elec

tion. both parties.
Sept 13—State conventions, both 

parties
Oct 1—&le of 190 poll taxes 

begins
Oct 17—Absentee voting begins 

for general election.
Nov. 3—Absentee voting ends.
Nov K—General election. In ad

dition to all nominees named in 
party primaries, voters will bal
lot on M proposed changes in the 
state Constitution. These include 
legislature-approved plans to put 
a 13 million ceiling on slate as
sistance to the totally disabled, 
raising the limit on slate needy 
and oM age payments from 347 
to KiS million, line of succctaioa 
for Mate afficiala in case of enemy 
attack, resale of veterana land 
program land when unsold ta vet
erans. workmen's compenaiUon 
inauraace for employas ^  all po
litical subdivisiMia, a state pro
gram far acquiring water ___
ration storage fscilitlaa. and 
number of hospital distrfeU.

And that kavee only 
dajn un

. *• .Vf

PHILADELPHIA. Pa. (API -  
The federal govemmeat has 
asked an all-inclusive permanent 
injunctiw) banning .the General 
Electric Company from conspir
ing to fix prices or rig bids on 
any item it manufactures.

The request for the injunetka. 
HM Friday in U.S. District 
Court, covers a range from a 
small houaehold light bulb to a 
part for a guided missile—ao kmg 
as someone else manufacturee 
the lame item.

IIm action was taken, the Jus
tice Department aaid. because of 
GE’t “ proclivity for persistant 
and frequent im-olvement in anti
trust violationB." and because the 
public “ is entitled to comprehen
sive equitable relief — without 
waiting for it (GE> to engage 
in additional conspiracies.*’

Laurence I. Wood. GE vie* 
president and generU counsel, 
commented in New York that the 
action was "unfair, unreasonable 
and unnecessary.*' He said it 
“ seeks orders to prevent the com
pany from doing what it has no 
tniantion of d o ^ .“

The action was filed with the 
same court where GE was fined 
heavily early this year for anti
trust violatioas. It adds to and 
conaolidates II such court orders 
sought against GE in heavy elec
trical aquipmeat fields.

The heavy electrical equipment 
complaints stem from futes of 
34T.SSO against GE and jail 
tenna for three of its executives 
for participating in what the gov
ernment haa termed the nadm’s 
largest antitrust con^iracy. 
Twanty-eight other companies and 
43 of their executives were in
volved. Judge J. Quilen Geney 
levied fines totalling 11.9 millioa 
and sent seven individuals to jail.

The Justice Department Friday 
said GE waa the fourth largest 
industrial corporation in terms of 
sales, eighth ia terms of profits 
and nth in terms of assets For 
the law five years Its sales to
taled more than 14 billion anually.

The amended romplaiot noted 
33 separate antitrust actions 
against General Electric, 33 since 
IMI In 33 of these, the company 
waa convicted., the comiAaint 
stated.

No Heat Found 
After Blast 
Underground
CARLSBAD, N M. <APl—Work- 

ars at the Project Gnome site 
southeast of Carlsbad drilled Fri
day into tha ca\1ty made Iqr tha 
andargrauad paace bomb exploded 
Dec 10 Friday but didn't fiad tha 
steam aad heat that scientiats ex- 
pcctad.

Altar studying drilling rooulU. 
tha aciantiaU said they believed 
the drill had miaaed the center ef 
heal and radiation Work was 
cleaed doom HMrtly thcraafler.

Hia Atomic Energy Commiaaion 
annonneed ia WasMngtan. mean- 
whik, tha erplosiaa of the eighth 
la a current sarica a( underground 
weapons leMs at tha Neva^ teat 
grounds

TV AECs announcement called 
the device of one of low yield—a 
force equivalent to leoa than 30.333 
tons of TNT.

Jt !
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Straight from The Sky
Saata Claos did aet evaa wall ta get te the 
grenod befere he begaa pHchiag eaady te the 
ehlldree gathered fer a p a ^  at the First Cbarch 
of Ged Friday afteraaea. He get right te the werfc

whea he laaded aa the reef. Abeat 73 chUdrea 
fren the Jack aad Jill Kladergartea aod Narsery 
aad 35 methers were n  haad far seags, redta- 
tieaa, Cbriataiaa plays aad refresbraeata.

Sunshine Is Present
W

For Area Farmers
Bright sunshiny weather, which 

has held steadily through last 
week, has provicM cottoa farm
ers of this district with their beat 
Christmas present 

The dear skies and warm sun 
cleared the way for the strippers 
to move into the fields and catch 
up on the delayed harvest.

As a result, the gins have been 
working at high speed and tha 
yards have bera k ^  well filled

with trailers wailing their turn.
Texas Employment Commisaioa 

offices ia Big Spring and in La- 
mesa made no check of ginning 
totala last week, due to /he holi
day, but it was indicated that the 
toUl which will be posted next 
Friday erill be far ahead of the 
figures which have been quoted in 
the paet.

Some farmers said that the 
sandstorm, which came as a

Social Security Office 
Lines Up W ork Schedule
Big Sprag Social Security Ad

ministration Office which has bean 
operating on a limited basts for 
the past month will begiB full seals 
oparations on Jan. 3.

Ervin Fisher, in charge of the 
office, said that his full staff will 
be on hand by that date and a 
achadula af weekly viaiU te the 
counties ia the district has been 
established.

Field reprcaantaUves will naake 
scbadulad viMts to Colorado City, 
LameM. Snyder. Stanton and to 
Garden City aad Gail on dates te 
be announcad.

Fisher said that BiM Patton, a 
field rspressnUtivn and public oa- 
lations mao. will joia his staff 
January S and b e ^  his duticn. 
He cornea to the anka from Hel- 

. Art.
Already on hand are Mrs. Mar

garet Scoggins, one of the offlca's 
two claim reprvaantatives. Due 
Tuesday is Bill Nugent, another 
claims worker. Also due on the 
date IS Sandra Ciocchi, dark.

This win bring to seven the staff 
of Uw office. Tibs temporary head
quarters for the office is located 
at 107 W. I3lh Street.

Fisher said that field rspreaent- 
atjvea will be to Colorado City 
each Tuesday from 10 a.m. to 
noon. The a^enl will be at the 
Chamber of Commerce offices. He 
will be to the Uone Chib building 
at lieraine on tha fourth Tueoday 
of each month by appototment.

The representative will be to the 
basement of the poot office at 
Lameta on every Wedneaday from 
13 a m. te nooa He will visit ta 
Stanton on tha fourth Monday to

Livestock Show 
Dates Are Fixed
STANTON tSCi — The annual 

Martin County Livestack Show 
has been aet for Jan. Ih-ID. ac
cording to James Eiland. chair
man of the Chamber of Com
merce agricuHural committee. Ei
land and his co-workers are shap
ing arrangements for the project.

each month and be at the court 
house from 3 p.m. to 4 p.m.

The repreaantatlve will not be in 
Snyder on Feb. 33 due to that date 
being an official holiday.

Howard County dients of the 
social security admiiustratioa can 
coma te the office at 337 W. 10th 
on any day ta the week.

Banks Do Not 
Plan Hike In 
Interest Rates
Big Spring hanks may uHimate- 

ly tocreasa the interest rate on 
savings to four per cent, bat such 
an increase Is not planned for the 
immediato future.

The banks here are aot enthus
iastic over the Federal Reserve 
System’s suggestion that auch in
terest rate tnerenass be made.* 

Local bankers are not too well 
pleased that the suggeation was 
even advanced and do not be
lieve that it is practical to local 
operations

The banks now pay three per 
cent interest on savings.

The suggeeted increaae to four 
per cent was described aa a plan 
to bring out more gold which is 
now out af drculatioa and at the 
same time to permit the banks 
savtofs departments to match the 
interest payments posted by most 
bunding and loan associations.

One bank official said that ha 
did not believe banks could pay 
four per cent and break even. He 
said that he also saw a danger 
of a “ spirar* effect if the banks 
to general adopted the plan 

“The building and loan associa- j 
tions would protiably hike their I 
rate to 4.S per cent.”  he said, i 

No formal meeting of the bank-1 
ers on the proposal has been held | 
here but the officials of the three 
banks have discussed the matter 
informally, ana banker said.

closing feature of the prolonged 
spell of unpleasant weather, waa 
damaging to fields to partf of 
Howard County. Cotton in the 
southwest corner of the county in 
particular suffered at tha hands of 
the sand and wind.

If the good weather continues as 
it has, the bulk of the cotton will 
be out of the way by tha and of 
December.

Fanners anxious to get the job 
done will probably pay little h ^  
to the Christmas iwliday if tha 
weather ia good. It ia likely the 
strippers will bo ta tha fielda from 
early to late.

Most gins in Big Spring had 
from 30 to 40 bales on hand wait
ing their turn on Friday morning.

Reports from Dawson County 
told of gins to that area where aa 
many as 300 balea were on tha 
yard waiting ta be ginned.

The Sweetwater office of the 
TEC made a check of its area 
Thursday afternoon and the boom 
to picking brought on by the good 
weather was clearly reflected to 
the report.

These counties have been lag
ging to gtantag actiiitias all faU.

Fiaher County ItoaMrs had ISO 
strippers to the fields Thursday. 
T h e s e  ranchines had  gather^ 
0.433 bales of cotton during ths 
week (or the biggeot week’s gin
ning of tbs season. Fisher now has 
gtonad 37,313 bales. This is about 
33 par coot of the total crop.

Scurry County haa gianad a 
total of S.130 boles iadudinf 
131 last week. MltcheU County 
ginned 3.333 balea last week to 
bring its total to B.403. Nolan 
County coatinocs to trail t h e  
others to its area. R gtonad 
1.414 bales lost week and ao far 
has finished only 3,017 bales of 
Its crop. Two-thirds of its cotton 
still remains to ba harvested.

Forty Grows

MEXICO CITY (APi—The Par
ty of Revolutionary Institutions, 
srhich hasn't lost a presidontial 
election to a l m o s t  40 years, 
claimed today fU membership to 
the Federal District has tocreaaed 
to 1,133,309. The district’s popula
tion is estimated at five millioa.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New Ycfk 

Stock Exchange
DIAL

AM J-3600

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE
IMl Oreu

DUI AM 4-7001

Good Response 
To Seal Sale 
For TB Assn.
Christinas Seals have dona an 

admirable job this year to the 
fight against tuberculosis, accord
ing to Mrs. James L. Childs, ex
ecutive secretary. The sales drtva 
this year haa already netted more 
than 34.300 toward tha goal of 
36,000 sat by tho Howard County 
Tubarculosia Aaaodation.

“We are pleased with the ra- 
sutts and appreciate the reapoosa 
to this worthy cause,’’ she said. .

However, she u i ^  peruxu 
who have not yet sent to contri
butions to do so. Last year’s drive 
brought in 34.700, but the need 
for additional funds grows each 
year. Tuberculoaia has not yet 
been beaten, she pointfd out.

As Christinas has approached, 
mail returns have dropped, aha 
said. She asked that parsons coo- 
Unua sending to their donations, 
even though tiiey will bo discon
tinuing use of the Seals after 
Christinas.

Some 9.000 letters were sent out 
this year, about 3,000 more than 
to 1960.

Funds are used in the county to 
help stamp out tuberculoaia by pro
viding a nurse aeveral m on^ 
each year to administer skin teats 
to county schools. The testing pro
gram detects persons wlw have 
contracted the disease and offers
Erotection to others who may 
ave been exposed to tubercuMs 

unawares.
Other services provided by the 

association include X-rays for sus
pected tuberculars. medications 
for arrested tuberculosis patients 
and educating the public about 
the disease.

MdnpEs
INSTALLED

Housn Of $Mt Covdro
1004 W. 4tb AM 34411
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NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy 

Foitonborry
1207 U ojd  AM 8-2005
Aa estabitotwd N a w e a m o r  
Graating Servloa to a ttoM 
whore experleaee counts for 
results and sadsfactioa.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to ...

LEONARD'S
fmacripHon PHamiacy

AM 4-4344 133 icurry
“  REUABUE PRESCRIPTIONS’’

POSEY
TRACTOR CO.

NOW  IN  OUR NEW  
LOCATION —  
ACROSS FROM 

STATE nOSPHAL 
FARM

I

i

1

COKER'S RESTAURANT
And Empleynnt

W a will bn clotnd Sunday end Monday, 
Dncambnr 24Hi and 25Hi.

309 Innton A M  4-2211

C H A , • •  •Us.
MERRY CHRISTMAS I

o m x L

Oar gift Sa you . . .  die comfort tod cenvsnteaBs 
by die bright bhia lame of natural gas.

Ac dds liane of die year, pardcuhrly, k h extremely 
gratifying so be providing a service adtich contribuSH 
so much to warmth and contentment in dto 
bonse during the Holiday Scaaoa

So frcMB each and every one of ne at Plonetr,
9m  Withae for good heehh — and dw hepfieet 

fon ’m

Pioiuer Natnnltas Coopanj
M  ROR A  OtOtMMO EMMH *

-t-iV,V.r i(«y .MlV •• c '
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Margaret Helen Turnbow Is 
Wed To Robert Henry Thomas
In a doabla riag caramoBy, 

read Thoraday araaiag at tte 
Wcatovar BwUst Church. Mar
garet Halca Turaboar and Hobart 
Henry Theinaa aschanfad «ad- 
dinf voara.

Parenta of the coopla ara Mr. 
and Mn. J. V. Turnbow, Ul Ayt- 
ford, and Mr. ^  Mra. 1. W. 
Thomas. IM E. llth.

An arch of candelabra, bankad 
with emerald feni. made the bach- 
muad for the bridal party as the 
Rev Jamea Renfro, paster of the 
church, heard the pwdfad rows.

Uoda Fowler, ptaalat. accom
panied Jamas Thurman, who 
sang "Becanee”  and "Melody of 
Lore "  She alas played the tradl- 
tiooal waddlnc marchea.

White taffaU with organdy and 
lace faahicnad the draaa of the 
bride, who was ^van in marriage 
by her father. Lace made the

■hallow yoke of the priaoaaa bod- 
lea which letaad a fleor-laagth 
full ikirt that extended into a 
alight train.

A waist-langth vaO floated from 
a crown of pnnrla and was dotted 
arith flowwa of laoa. The bride 
carried a white Bible on which 
wore whita carnations witb shea  ̂
an of UUea^-the-eallsy.

Mrs. Mart of Mid
land attended as her sister's ma
tron of honor, and Bmron Oabnm 
was hridaamatd larviac as maid 
of honor was Thabna 1 ^  Talley. 
Mrs. Madlonald was in wWle; 
the other two wore aami-fonnal 
frocks af l i ^  Mae and dark Mae. 
roapectivaly, with white carnation 
coraagaa.

EdSe Dean Thomas was beat 
man for Us brother; uahara ware 
tteve Cadle of Midland, aaphaw 
of the bride, and Edgar Janyaga.

UttfttsiirHff tepi,aitf

pm il huvNartt
BB4 iM Ilt

fuctatilivi
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tichritlis

Holy Diy Its fiAtit ’ ^
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NAN
Gragg

ALEXANDER.

Fruit Molds Are 
Money Honk's-Dross Shop Good Lunch Dish

MARIE SMITI, Mgr.
AM 4-NM

m

\ V

203 i .  3rd

AND
HAPPY NEW  YEAR

S«ttUt Gift Shop
Snttina Kntnl Bldf.

Cooks have taken to coupling 
flavored gelatin with soar cream 
—with deucioos raaulta.

CREAMY FRUIT MOLDt
1 can <• oas.) crushed pinoap- 

PM
Orange juke
S tbs^. Icnnon juiee
1 pkg. II oss.l peach-flavored 

gelatin
H pint commercially prepared 

sour cream
D r a i n  pineapple wall. Add 

enough orange Juice to the pine
apple ayrop to make m  cups; 
heat until almost botUng.

Add to galatin: stir tntil gelatin 
diaselves Chill until preparation 
becins to sot.

M i tear cream and beat until 
combined. Fold la drained ptno- 
•ppk.

• CHRISTMAS SERVICES
at

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
10th and Goliad

CHRISTMAS EVE, 11:30 P M. THE MIDNIGHT EUCHARIST AND 
CANDLE-UGirr SERVICE 

(Broidckit O m  KBST)

CHRISTMAS DAY, 10:00 AM ., HOLY COMMUNION 
11:00 A M., THE PRESIDING BISHOP'S CHRISTMAS MESSAGE

(Broideggt Otrgr KBST)
••

The Episcopal Church Welcomes You

iana Ferguson Bride 
Of Milton W. Schneider''

Brenda Jean Leonard of MhOand, 
niece of the bride, was the flower 
girt; Mie was dressad In white 
chiffon over taffeta and carried 
a basket of rose petals.

During the raoaptiea. given in 
the faDowakip hall of the church, 
the couple nad their parents m- 
oaived goests, erith Miss Talley at 
the register.

A Mae taffeta undarlay was 
covered with laee on the bride’s 
table, which held tapers at each 
sad. A eaka, in three tiers, was 
frosted in white and trimmed with 
pink roeaa and a bridal couple.

For the wedding trip, the bride 
selected a wool dress in bone 
eoior with Mack fur trim on the 
neck and braeelat-laagth slaevaa. 
Her eoraage waa taken from her 
bridal beaqnat.

Upon thair retnm. the two wHI 
be at home at m  Ban Jacinto; 
Un bride win continue her stutte 
as a senior in Big Ipring High 
Ichool. Her husband, a gradnate 
of BSKS. is employed at Farr's 
Food itoro.

Oat-of-towa goaeU tachidod Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Turnbow and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Car
lisle. Mr. and Mrs. Me.via T n ^  
Floyd and Ueyd Thomas, an of 
Abilane; Mr. md 1 ^ . Lae Mor- 

of Inydar; Robert Taylor of 
'aytoa.

LAME8A^(8C) — Diana Fer
guson became the bride of Milton 
Wayne Schneider Saturday at 
T p.nt in the ch a ^  of the local. 
First Methodist (Aurch.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Ferguson, and the 
bridHroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chtflos Schneidor, all of La- 
mesa.

The Rev. Milo B. Arbuckle, 
paMor, officiated at the double 
rbig ceremony, which was per
formed before an arch entwuiod 
with greenery and flanked with 
baskets of yellow mums. Yellow 
chrysanthemums and three tiers 
of candles formed the back
ground.

Traditional wedding musie was 
presented by Margie KunkM at 
the organ.

Loma Ferguson, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor, Den
nis Sdineider, the bridegroom's 
brother, was best man.

The bride, given in nuuriage by 
her father, wore a waits length 
gown of Chantilly lace over taf
feta. The princess bodice featured 
a scalkgMd neckline accented with 
aeouins and long, tapered sleeves 
endlBg in petal points over the 
hands.

Her fingertip veil of silk illusloa 
was attached to a crown of seed 
pearls. She carried white roea- 
buds on a white satin Bible.

A reception followed In the 
church parlor with guests regia- 
taring from Lamesa, Lubbock, 
Andrews. Big Spring and RosweU. 
N M

The bride is a graduata of La- 
mesa High School and is a fomaer 
employe of the First National 
B ^ .

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Klondike High Sch^ and is 
atatlbnod with the U.8. Army at 
Ft. Polk, La., where the couple 
win reside.___________________

Porters 
Entertain 
Family
FORSAN (SC) -  Spendiag 

Christinas day here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sammie Porter and girls 
e ^  be his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Porter. San Angelo, and 
his sister and her family, the 
Cliff McDooalda from Abilene.

Christmas day visitors erith Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P Ogleaby will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall and 
children of Odessa and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don McAdams and sons of 
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Garrstt and 
daughter will be in Colorado City 
with their parents on Christmas 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Besson and 
girls plaa to pay a visit to Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Greer and chfl- 
dran Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Gandy. 
Keith and Kevin, are in Hoaldton, 
Okla., with his parents for the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Griffith. Yard 
and Dale, plaa to be in (Mden 
Monday with his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. W. J. Griffith.

Guests expected in the booM of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Strickland 
and girls are her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. E. E. Blaakinship and Ray
mond of Burkett, Sp. 4 Larry 
Blankinship from Ft. Hood, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugsne Strickland 
of Big Spring.

Mr aM M ra E. M. Strickland. 
Janetta and Marie, will be in Po- 
oos on Christmas.

MRS. MILTON WATNE 8CHNEIDRR

Knott Residents Are In 
Ohio For The.Holidays

War the Yuletide cbeddar diseas 
and bhie ehssss combined in a 
riag mold will gerve double plaoa- 
nre ag a cracker spread and as a
ceatan^soo ringing a Ughtod 
Christmas candle.

When you serve the Chnstmas 
ehsssss the rule holding fnie for 
all vorietieo is to servo them at 
room temparature for the peak of 
natural flavor. An informal ar- 
rangamont of eheesti on the buf- 
M  laUe will invito all to p^ lcl- 

in sompllag eadi of them, 
m  main dish feetivity serve Con
fetti Cheese Rabbit on slices of 
teantad Fronch bread.

If your cheosa supply lasts bn 
yond (he holiday season, proper 
storage is impwtanU After cut
ting, natural cheeses should be 
wrapped tightly in aluminum foil, 
waxed paper or aetf-aealiag plaa- 
tic film. Than store in the re
frigerator (M dagrees to 43 de
grees F.). Processed cheeses will 
keep wen at room temperature if 
the package is aot opwMd. After

Hinging Piper 
Needs Pitience
The populari^ of American and 

European tramtiooal furnishings 
Igbted waUpaper as an
feature of a room. M  

as It was in the thiM of the Col- 
nists.
Thek fashion was to ess a com- 

htnation of paper and paint, per- 
hape paiatiag two a d d in g  waUs 
or two epposlta walls. Tb^ pa
pered above dados, paiatiag waln- 
■cotiag below, and somotlmes 
they paper panels with paint.

Today, Bosrever, paperhongers 
are scarcer than appU i^ repair 
man because of the demand.

But dent let that threw you. 
advtase ana lady homemakes, a 
de • it . yourself type. She pa
pered four rooms and a large 
circular stairway even though 
■ho holds down a full-time job 
outside the henoe.

opening, the cheese should be 
wrapp^ in aluminum foil and re- 
fiigeratad. The method of wrsp- 

og cheese In a vinagor-eoeked 
cioia is aot recommended. Al
though it does protect against 
meld growth, it tends to niter (bo 
flavor of the cheese.

CHRISTMAS CREESE RING 
Yield: 1 quart ring mold 

% pound aged cheddar ehooso 
Ml pound blue cheese 
1 stick (H cup) softened butler 

or margarine
H cup chopped tonstod almonds 
H tap. Worcestershire sauce 
^ n g  cbeddar cheese and blue 

cheese to room temperature. Put 
cheeees through a food chopper. 
Add remaining ingredients and 
blend well. Rub a 1 quart ting 
mold with butter. Padt cheese in
to mold. Chill for I hours or un
til firm. Unmold the cheese ring, 
Vt hour before serving, by quickly 
dipping the mold into hot water. 
Sunround the cheese ring srith as
sorted cradMTS.

CONFETTI CHEESE RABBIT 
Yield: 4 servings 

H pound aged cheddar cheese.
grated 

14 cup milk 
1 egg, beaten 
14 tip. nutmeg
t tbsp. chopped green pepper 
S tbsp. ch on ^  pimiento 
S tbsp. butt« or margarine 
Combine cheosa and niilk in the 

top of a double boiler. Place over 
bet water. Stir occashmlly until 
cheeee ntelta. Add nutmeg to egg. 
Stir a little of the cheese sauce 
into the beaten egg. Add ^  mix
ture to cheese sauce, comblno 
green pepper and pimiento with 
the cheese rahblt. Add butter. 
Servo over teostod French broad.

The big Ingredient

KNOTT (SC) -M r. and Mrs. 
J. G. Nichols are spending the 
holidays with thair childrsn. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. T. Royalty in Ciii- 
danati, Ohio; they srsat by train.

Mrs. Alice Harrsn's home la 
the scene of a family reunion with 
all the chUdrsn and grandchOdrsa 
present; they indade Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Morris and family, 
who arrived Thursday night from
Dahlgreen, Va., where ho Is sta- 
tiooM with the U. S. Navy. Mrs. 
Morris is the former Una Herrsn.

Others present are the Alfred 
H enm  of Ackerly and Da of the 
home.

TTw Paul Chappelloo are visitiag 
their parenta hi OUahoma ( ^ ,  
OkU.

In Conroe for the holidays are 
the R. Stevsnaeas who are gussta
of her parenta.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Nlchola are 
■ntartalnkig their children and 
grandchildren, who induds the 0. 
R. Laadona of Houston, the Jack 
Nicholses of Soagraves and others 
from Big Spring.

Mr. ssid Mrs. W. R. Jones and 
Jaymee Dee are la Comanche
and StepheaviOe with their par 
snts.

Mrs. L. C. Mathias is back at

Turn Bocon

A metal spatula a couple ef 
inches wide M convenient to use 
in turning bacon that’s beiag 
ceokod in a skillet.

home aftsr spendiag a few days la 
a hospital.

School was dismlaaed Wodnaa- 
day and will open Jan. S, IW .

The Dick Clays and the J. L  
Metcalfs wfll spmd the holidays 

Clay’s

waOpoporkig Is PATIENCE, sho 
says. It yen haven’t got R, don’t 
start the projed. Wallpaperiag 
doosaT take long, but it reqnirss 
preparation and plaaniag whether 

' or ready - pas

with Mrs. aaothsr la

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams ex- 
peetad their chOdrsn for the holi
days.

Mra. W. J. Hogue has as har 
fueats her chUdron from AbOsne, 
Ismssa and New Mexice.

Scnmbled Eggs 
C in  Be Speciil

Make thM aeontime moal one
that is quick la prspars bat good 
to oat Theoe scramblod eggs look 
particularly attractive.

SCRAMBLED EGOS 
g eggs '
H tap. salt 
White pepper to taste 
I thsps. natter 
% cup cubed chaddar 

(about H inch piocas) 
t d r a i n e d  emnsef 

(diced)
Boot eggs, wtth saR and pep

per, enea^ to combine yelks and 
srhitos.

Mek buttor in a or UMach 
■kiDet ever Mw heat; add eggs; 
as they sat nee a lorns spoon 
to scrape away tram odgss and
eentor.

Whan eggs ore obnest as firm 
as desirodrsttr in ehssss and p4- 
misnto. Makes 1 Is 4 ssrviags.

yea nae unposted 
ad paper. If yen have many 
Boana to paper, cenesntrato on 
an area at a time.
If walls are not in good shape, 

leave the papering job la experts 
who caa also prm m  the waUs 
for the paper. TW s are good 
heavy fahrie wall covers thet caa 
be used evar walls that are not 

smooth. Fro • pas 
ip and viayt are two thm

' to be put directiy 
ether r

ZMTmP M

on the wan withont

Cook Apples On 
Ringe Or In Skillet

SUE AUCE BEARD

Betrothal 
Revealed 
At Coffee
Ousots. arriving at the heme of 

Mr. and Mra. Hanry B. Beard of 
Coahoma Saturday momiag were 
grestod with the aanouncenoent of 
the engagemsnt and approaching 
marriage of the Beard’s daughter, 
Soe AUm .

Date and plaee of the wedding 
to Jimmy Gene Cobb are to bs re
vealed lator. He is the son ef Dr. 
and Mrs. John Cobb of Corpns 
Christ!.

A whito mansanlta tree, hung 
with bsDs and wedding rinp eon- 
tored a table laid in ^  linen. At 
the boas, two p e r e i^  birds bold 
a ribbon with the nomas of the 
betrothed eeuple.

Mra. Beard received gossts. 
who were invited ^  Mra. Don 
Cloud to sign the bride’s book. 
Mra. Ronnie Smith sms at the 
coffee table, and other members 
ef the houso party wore Mra. Tom 
Barber and Mrs. K. G. Birkhend.

boas good apples may be 
ceokod on tap ef the range or in 
that wonderfully cenvsnlsnt otoi 
II—on sisttrie Mdllet 
4 very large (IH fta. appk 
1 sup water 
H cop sngar 
H top. vanilla
Fore applea; hahro and ear 
Hoot wator and sugar la a IB

Inch skfllot, stirring, until angi 
for wkhsut stirring. Add ap- 

pho. cavity sldos up; asver as ' 
M l gsntly until tonM  but apples 
stiD hold thsir skaps ahsnt M

Tnra applss about IS mhratas 
efere sad of cooking tinm as 
sanded sidea are up.
Stir vanilla iato syrup. Alow 

apples to stand, aneovsred, so 
they absorb small amount sf qrr- 
P
Serve warm or cold with cos

tard sauce made from scratch ar 
a puddiag mix. Makes 4 la l  ssr

Siroight from ttw 

Hsort comas our wrW) 

to our mony frlands 
for 0 A4arry Ckristmon

MICE’S
MRS. ALICE SELLARS

EMFLOTES 
tSM Gregg A

SAVE
TWO
DOLLARS

I I 'l , iS
' I \ . H

' ' l l ! I

0 7

For Teatime

Rinse a can of shrimp (after 
draining) with cold water; chop 
and mix with coarsely rated cu
cumber and mayonnaiss (or a 
deUdeos teatirae sandwich. Ha
ver with a little oofoa. If you 
like.

Dress Up Sauce

You probably use cendansed 
cream of mushroom soup on 
occasion as a sauce (or your 
family. When company comes, 
try adding a small can of dralaod 
allesd musbrooms.

CH R ISTM AS S V I  

CANDLELIGHT SERVICES AT  

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

7TH AT RUNNILS 

7 f M „  SUNDAY, DICIMIIR 24 

7UIUC INVtTID

SUNDAY MORNING, 11 O'CLOCK SUVICI 
'THI CHRISTMAS.STAR"
R. OAGI LLOYD, Poster

DRY SKIN ClEANSER.denble-rlch erssBi rids dry'
eemplexions of dirt tad atale nuke-up. Leevoe skin aioial, 
eelt...oevor t i ^  IS ee.>iegaleriy HOO-new 12.00.

SALON COLD CREAM -deep, deep cleeatlng (or rag-
aler or oily skim. “Msgsitie Actioo”  draws set griau... 
leaves year skin with a special IS ea.-ragnlsrly 14.00 
-aawlLOO.

D O R O T H Y  G R A Y

JOHNSON

/ o
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m  iheuid be 
tm f̂oa and re* 
itbod of wrap- 
viaagareoaked 
unmaadod. Al- 
irotact afainst 
tda to altar tha
M.

UC fUMQ 
riaf meld

ehaaca
wsa
■oftanad buttar

vastod almoodi 
■hire Muca 

ae and blue 
nparatura. Put 
food cboppar. 

igradianta and 
1 quart ling 

'ack cbaaM in* 
hours or un* 
ehaaaa ring, 

ag. by quickly 
nto b^ water. 
I ring with aa*

MB BABBIT
rrings
Mddar ehaaaa.

raae poi>par 
limiaato 
margarine 
od milk in the 
or. Plaea ever 
eaahmlly until 
Mitmag to egg. 

ehaaaa sauce 
Add mix- 

pKO. Cmbiaa 
pimianto with 

Add buttar. 
Pranch bread.

Candlelight Ceremony Unites
a *  *

Judy Simpson, Donald L  Powell

MBS. DONALD LEWIS POWELL
kr Bwr

Tapers in crescent • ihaped 
candelabra entwined with smilax 
lighted the acene, Friday evening, 
for the wedding of Judy J Simp
son and Donald.Lewis Powell in 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Tall white Grecian urns on each 
aide bald large arrangements of 
white gladioli, stock and chrys
anthemums. The bridal aisle, 
carpeted in white, was bordered 
with tall candelabra tied with 
holly and satin bows. This led 
to a white prie dieu upon which 
tha couple Imelt for prayer.

The Rev. Donald Hungerford, 
rector of the church, re^  the 
double ring ceremony for the 
couple erh^  parents are MaJ. 
and Mrs. L. R. Simpson, SS B 
Albrook, and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Powell of Colorado City.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride c h ^  a gown 
of white silk-faced peau de sole 
and re-embroidered Alencon lace. 
The molded bodice featured a 
scalloped yoke of the lace and 
was Joined to a skirt with side 
and t>ack poufs accented with 
Jeweled lace medallions and 
sweeping into a cathedral train.

A diamond-shaped crown of 
aurora borealis crystals and 
pearls held in place her veil of 
inaported silk illusion, and the 
bride carried a crescent of white 
butterfly roees and stephaootis 
shower^ in tulle and picot satin 

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. Frank Bolen Powell of 

Fort Worth, a cousin of the bride
groom, attended as matron of 
honor; Helen Corine Aldrich of 
Long Beach, Calif., was maid of 
honor. *

Bridesmatron was Mrs. Clifford 
Denton Marsallis of Lubbock, and

Ql

'•V.,

ANNES G IFT SHOP
loot llfli PLA C I

Handle Deer Properly 
For Tastier Flavor
People often say that deer are 

fine for hunting but no good for 
eating. Ed C oo^ , extension wild
life specialist, disagrees with the 
“no good for eating”  part. He 
says a deer properly dressed and 
cared for makes wonderful eat
ing.

The first step to a delidous 
venison meal is to dress the deer 
immediataly after it is killed. If 
the animal does not bleed thor- 
o««gly as a result of the buDet 
wound, the large v-eins in the 
throat abould he cut near the base 
of the neck.'After this is done, 
remove the entrails and other 
body organa inunediatriy, says 
Coofier.

If the deer is not to bo placed 
in cold storage immediateibr. tt 
should be hung in a cool, dry 
place. The bo^  cavity can be 
wiped clean with a dry doth, and 
afwold be propped open so cool 
air can lower the. body tempera
ture rapidly. Hie moot important

Just

s

0U5 mfmas ^a$on

10 Ufl

H O B  S T O R E

thing here is to protect the car
cass from flies, dirt and other 
aourccs of contamination.

Cooper points out that it is also 
Important to protect the deer from 
heat and exhaust fumes when 
hauling it to cold storage.

After the carcass hu  b e e n  
placed in cold storage, it should 
be kept there, at a temperature 

above freexing, for at least a 
;. This aging process will in

sure greater tenderness and quali
ty.

Let a butcher or locker plant 
employe botcher, wrap and freeae 

ir. This will insure better 
cuts, proper wrapping and quick 

While the is bsing 
processed the leas desiralde’cuts 

be made into sausage, ham
burgers or chili meats.

If venison is marinated hefore it 
is cooked the flavor will be peat- 
ly improved, says Cooper. There 
are many r e d ^  available for 
marination. but a simple one is to 
soak the meat for at Icatt an boor 
before cooking in a shallow pan 
containing SO per cent vinegar 
and 10 per cent water.

Treat Guests 
To A Real 
Guest Room
The guest room has become a 
lecood class” spot in many 

houses. In years gone by the 
guest room inchided the bek fur- 
nidihigs and nicest accessories, 
but t ^ y  moat families skip it 
in periodic decorating and fitture 
planning.

With today’s easy traveling, it 
is a simple thing for relatives to 
come across the country to visit. 
Grandparents, who woiild make 
long preparations for a l.MO mile 
trip >  years ago, can make the 
trip in one day now.

IT WILL BE BUSY 
Childrao also entertain friends 

and nearby relatives more than 
they did years ago, and a guest 
room does not Just gather dust. 
Families with a spare room can 
transform it into an attractive 
guest room quickly and inexpen
sively if everyone cooperates.

An attractive decor can be es
tablished by paneling the room 
with pastel planks. A harmonizing 
color can be used on one wall to 
increase the room’s visual inter
est. Blocks of the same plastic
surfaced hardboard material can 
be used to cover the old ceiling.

EAST TO INSTALL 
Planks and blocks are secured 

with s h i^  metal clips and wall- 
board acmeslve. Tongue • and- 
groove edges simplify fitting. The 
paneling is factory - finished; it 
requires no waxing or buffing aft
er hrstallatioo.

With waahable floor, wall and 
ceiling material, the guest room 
will be easy to clean. If the budg
et won't allow new furniture for 
the room, refurbish oW pieces and 
give them a “ new look.”

A reflniahlng Job on an old bed 
or drewmr Is a good project for 
■ teen - age boy. while the high 
school girl can test her sewing 
skill by making new curtains and 
other accessories.

Pastor Speaker 
At First Baptist
The Rev, Robert F. Polk will 

speak for both the morning and 
evening servicee today at the 
First Baptist Church. His topic 
this morning is “ CeotrsUties of 
Christmas." and s< • p.m., vesper 
worahip, "My Wagou and His

brideamaida were Shirley Ann 
Terry and Kay McGibboo.

French red crepe chiffon fash
ioned the frocks of all the at
tendants. who carried cascade 
bouquets of Rome Glory roses 
tied with matching satin. Over- 
skiita were softly draped, over the 
sheaths to add back interest, and 
short white gloves complemented 
the abort alwves. Slippers were 
red peau de aoie, and headdresses 
were red circlets of chiffon.

George Lay Powell of Roswell. 
N.M., attended hia brother as 
best nruui; groomsmen were Frank 
Powell, Wade Slmpeon, Joe Price 
Maddox of Lubbock, all fratamity 
brothers of the bridegroom, and 
James Richardson of Colorado 
aty.

Guests were seated by Ronald 
Jay King of Fort Worth; Charles 
Hppitt of McAlester, Okla., a 
cousin of the bridegroom; Gary 
Ackers and Bill Phillipa, both of 
Fort Worth; Richard MeSpad- 
deo of Dallas, fraternity brothers 
of tba bridegroom, and Banker 
Cade of Odessa.

Kristi Louiae Thomqulat of 
Santa Ana. Calif., a cousin of 
the bride, was flower girl; her 
dress was of white silk organza. 
fuU-akirted, with a cununerbund 
and bustle bow of self fabric 
and red crepe chiffon roees.

Fresh roses in red were used 
for her coronet; she wore red 
shoes and carried a basket of rose 
petals.

RECEPTION
White standards tied with white 

satin marked the entrance to the 
Officers’ Gub where the recep
tion was given; guests entered 
under a silvered kissing ball of 
mistletoe in the foyer of the club, 
to be greeted by the head uaher, 
Ronald King.

Parenta of the couple and the 
feminine attendants assisted the 
bridal pair in receiving guests, 
who registered in the bride’s book 
presided over by Rosalie De- 
Vaney of Coahoma.

Serving in the house party were 
Mrs. King, Mrs. Henry Georgs 
Starr. Idrs. Dwaioe McCrory, 
Mrs. Maddox, Jane Cowper ami 
Marilyn Bigham.

The bride'a cake was centered 
on a round table covered in 
shirred tulle, floor-length and 
holding the wedding candle in a 
baae of ruffled maline; toasting 
glasses were on this table. Other 
refreshmenta were served from 
a table laid with a tiered doth 
of white silk emhroidery and 
lighted by tapers in a tall silver 
candelabnira. enhanced wi t h  
white rosea and tulle.

A white silk dove was atop 
tbs three-tierad cake, which was 
aU-wfaite and decorated with lily- 
of-tbe-valley and roeae in cascade.

For travel, the bride donned a 
three-pieca walking suit of gray 
Italian kaB. The box Jadut and 
slim skirt were com b l^  with a 
sleeveleee overblouse in tones of 
gray and bronst; shoes and bag 
were tri-toaed and the eaina 
thadre blanded la bar fur hat.

Jewelry was bronze; gloves were 
black kid.

WEDDING TRIP 
The wedding trip will take the 

couple to Nassau, to Miami, Fla., 
and to New Orleans, La. When 
they return, they will make a 
home in Lubbock, where both 
will attend Texas Tech.

The new Mrs. Powell is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and atten d  Um Universi
ty of California. Los Angeles, 
where she pledged Delta Gamma, 
was a finalist for Freshman 
homecoming princess and was 
initiated into Sigma Alpha Epsi
lon’s Little SistOT Organization; 
she was Big Spring’s Junior Miss 
1960.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Colorado Gty High School and 
attended Texas Christian Univer
sity, where he was a member of 
Kappa Sigma Fraternity.

Coining from out of town were 
Blrs. J. G. Thornquist, maternal 
grandmother of tte bride, and 
Mrs. Martin Loeb, an aunt of the 
bride, both of Los Angeles, Calif.; 
Mrs. Casey Jones of Yuba City, 
Calif., paternal grandmother of 
the bride; Dr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Thornquist, Sherri, Lori, Kristi 
and Kelli, uncle and aunt of the 
bride, with her cousins from 
Santa Ana, Calif.; Linda Scoggin 
of Kansas City, Mo., a cousin of 
the bridegroom; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Hppitt of McAlester. Okla., 
uncle and aunt of the bridegroom.

REHEARSAL DINNER 
Forty guests attended the re

hearsal dinner given Tbureday 
evening at the Big Spring Coun
try Gub, with the parents of the 
bridegroom as boats.

For a cocktail hour, a tabla

was arranged with' an edging of 
smilax interspersed with red bails 
and bells;- center of interest was 
the candelabrum holding red ta
pers and entwined in smilax aad. 
red roees..

The bridf's table held a long 
low arrangement of Rome Glory 
roses and silvered leather fern. 
Red tapers based in smilax lighted 
the table, in U-shape, which was 
centered with runners of red 
candles and spruce.

Gay Hill 4-ITtrs 
Have Food Show

Members of Gay HU 4-H dub 
met wtth Margaret Zike at Reel 
Field Tbureday. The heetaee gave 
a demouatration on how (e miRe 
banana pudding, after whkb all 
participated in a favorita food 
show, tech girl displaying hsr 
own deiicacy.

Mrs. Delaine Gawford, oounty 
H.D.' agent, commented on go^ 
and bad points of the recipes giv
en by um girls for th ^  food 
dispUty. Hwy included cup cakes, 
plain pudding, Christmas tree 
cookies and chocolate fudge.

Five members were present, 
completing their work for the 
year. The next nMeting wiU be an
nounced at a later date.

F?5f?
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Windjammer
A windjammer, with or with 

out the peak, is crocheted fat a 
Jiffy. It makee a eate cap aad 
acari combined. R is Just the 
thing to wear on those cold win
try nights. Ask for No. 1061. Pat
tern contains complete instruc
tions.

Send IS cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISCW. 
Big Spring Herald, Box 1690, New 
York 1. N. Y. Add 10 cenU for 
each pattern for flrst dasa mail-
iag-

' / b
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for Christmas, with our thanks 
to you for your patronaga. Hava 
a wondarful holiday saaaoni

'H O M I-O W N ED *

J E W E L E R S *  INC.

W E GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

221 M A IN  ST.

vir

There’s a warm spot in our hearts for alt the wonderful people 

we have been privileged to serve throughout the year. Along with our thanks 

we send you our heartfelt Christmas wishes.

nSHETS
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Yule Brings Guests, 
Travel For Workers
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TMiipo of prt • Christmu tner- 
riiiMnt mounted among Coaden 
peraonnel toward the end of the 
week, with departmantal parties 
and gift exdtanges. Many were 
furiously readying for trips to vis
it relatives or preparinig to en
tertain guests during the holidays.

hosts to his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Riddle of Bey Ct̂ r, 
and a brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Rid^e it  Alvin.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Farris and 
family are in Roosevelt, Okla., 
for ^ristmas with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Y. A. Farris.

vs.i
.‘»V'

Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Grimes 
welcomed home their son and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bunky Grimes 
of Denton, for the holidays.

\ -W'- ■’

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Emrick 
of Wellston, Okla., are expected 
for the Yuletide with their daugh
ter and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Adrian Randle.

Keepsakes Of Christmas
For the first time in M years, 

Mrs. Ray White and all her broth-

\

Mrs. L. BL Pattersea shews with pride the bawl aad speoa ghrea 
le her M years age as weddlag presents. Beth have been ased 
each year since far the Chriatmaa dinner, (tap left phete). Mrs. 
E. B. Brindley, cherishes a cntglaas compete, (tap right phete). 
which was a Christmas gift te her mather la the early IMS's. Ple- 
tared helew, Mrs. Shine Philips finds a place far a faded little 
Santa, which came to their hense seme M years age.

Christmas Sentiment?

ers and sisters will be together 
here for Christmas. Besides Mr. 
and Mrs. White, there will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCrary <rf 
Garden Grove, Calif., and Mr. 
and Mrs. L  H. Gast and sons 
of Galveston. The localites include 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlson HsmUton, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. McCrary, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elvis McCrary, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady McCrary.

Ifs Possessed By A ll

Mrs. W. H. Kay left Friday 
night for Fort Worth te spend the 
holidays with her sistsr and oth
er relatives.

M s

By KATHLEE.N DOZIER 
Christmas is a tinm for rejoic

ing in the present and 
ing Christmases past.

and has been used each year since 
on that occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hood Jr. 
wont te Lubbock today to be hol
iday guests of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hood.

. j  Even the least sentimental 
■ would have memories of his child

hood when there was something 
Just a little bit special about the 
festival of Chriatnaas. P erh ^  it 
was the colorful tree, a (3iriitmas 
stocking, a favorite ornament, a 
beloved carol, a music box, or 
mother's beautiful table laden 
with food. Whatever the memory, 
it is a treasured om and a remind
er of such recollection is also 
treasured.

Duplicate Bridge Winner
When the Christmas symbols are

In Holiday Series Named
Winners in the Holiday Series 

ef duplicate bridge have been 
named by Mrs Elmo Wasaoo. di
rector of the games played each 
Friday at the Big Spring Country 
Club

Mrs. (George McGann. srho led 
the list, was awarded a silver 
trophy: all others received bonus 
points

Wiefcard. third; Mrs. Ward HaU 
and Mrs. Elvis McCrary, fourth.

In east-west play. Harve Wil
liamson and Mrs. Ova Mae Ed
wards srere first; Grover Cun
ningham Jr. and Ed Hartstein. 
second; Mrs Dan Greenwood and

Mrs. J. J. Havens, third: Mrs. 
Fish aad Mrs. Swarts. fourth. 

Mrs. Waaaon was presented
with a gift from the group la 
appreciation of the won which 
she has done la the directioo ef 
the games.

brought forth denoting our ob- 
servaace of the Chriatiaa holiday, 
usually there is among the 
mental display something 
able of the p ^

Others on the list include Mrs. 
J. H HoDoway, Mrs. Wasaon. 
Mrs. John Stone, a tie for fifth 
aad sixth places between Mrs. A. 
Swartz and Mrs. J. H. Fish; a 
tie for seventh aad eighth places 
between Mrs. B. B. Badger aad 
Mrs Don Penn; Mrs. Jan Irons, 
Biath. and Mrs. Hudson Landers, 
tenth

Friday at 1 pm. at the dub, 
players will begin on the Snow 
Senes, which will end Feb. 9; this 
will be the last charity game of 
the year, and master points will 
be awarded to winaers Fee for 
play is set at one dollar.

Winners in Friday's games 
were Mrs. Doug Orme and Mrs. 
R R. McEwen Jr., first in north- 
south play; Mrs Ben McCulloogh 
and Mrs John Stone, second; 
Mrs D. E. Jonker and Mrs. Jack

Disguiseid Flavor
The hearty flavor of clams uau- 

aDy disguises the flavor of evapo
rated milk when the milk is u ^  
In a clam • chovder recipe.

C. B. Longs Entertain 
With Yule Open House
FORSAN (SC)-Mr. aad Mrs. 

C. B. Long entertaiaed friends 
with aa open house pro • Christ
mas party in their home here.

The Forsaa schools c l o s e d  
Wednesday afiemoon at 1:90 for 
the holidays. Dementary clasaes 
had parties ia each room aad high 
school students combiaed for a 
party ia the music room. Cl asses 
will resume Jsa. 1.

Teachers who are sway for holi
day visits are Mrs Joe Holaday 
aad Helen, ia Dallas with her 
mother. Mrs. B. R. Estes; Mr. and 
Mrs. W, M. Romans and Rita 
Lynn are ia Lampasas with their 
parents.

Other holiday visitors are Mr. 
and Mrs. Top Spell. Kirsten and 
Leigh, who will be in Stephenville 
and Jefferson with their parents; 
Mr and Mrs. James Blake and 
Scottie win be ia Browawood and

Blanket with their parents; Mr. 
aad Mrs. Clitf Fergusoa aad 
Patricia visited until Sunday with 
her parents. Mr. aad Mrs. A. N. 
Henson, at Shop. His parents. Mr. 
aad Mrs. Jim Ferguson and Us 
brother's family, the Don Fergu
sons of Big Spring, will accom
pany them M te Christmas day.

Mr. aad Mrs. James ChOdross. 
Stevie aad Sammy, are visitiag 
her relatives ia Dallas.

Gloria Spell is in StaphenviOe 
with her parents, Mr. s ^  Mrs. 
Tom Spell Sr.

Mr. aad Mrs. Hamlia Elrod, R. 
K. and Suaaa erffl be wM Mrs. 
Elrod's parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Beard in San AagUo 
Christmas day.

The Greatest
Christmas Gift.

The greatest Clhriitmas Gift 
of all ia.frce. As dunne every 
Christinas season of the past, 
this Gift will again be offered to 
every person who bears the 
Christinas Gospel, and it trill be 
offered ' ‘without money and 
without price."

Christ Himself spoke of this 
Gift when He told a leader wlvt 
had come to Him b)- night that 
*tiod so loved the world that 
He petv / / is en/y begetten Son, 
that whosoever belirreth in Him
should not perish hvt have ever* 
fcitmg lifc.̂  Joha i;l6.

Christ is God’s great Owist'
aua Gift to aaan. Everythaig 
that a maa could wish is 
wrapped up U tb* drmw Re
deemer wbom Cmi mem dvsrS to 
earth on that first O
eve.

-Ia Christ the Fadbrr has of- 
icred Hss wayward 4MBdraa pto-

don. peace, and lifa. Ia Christ 
He has opened up for men a 
way ef escape from certain doom 
and hat cleared the path to 
Paradisn

It was to keep for man the 
Law which man had broken and 
to suffer for man the punish* 
merit which nun had merited, 
that Christ, the Son of (iod, 
came.down from heaven.

That was the GIFT which 
God had pnnnised to Adam and 
Eve atrrady in the Garden and 
that it the Gift which came to 
earth in the siletKe of a Pales* 
tiniati night nineteen centuries 
•go.

\kill this most prrri'ius Gift 
be yours? It srill — if yon, to
gether with millions of helicvrra 
throughout the world, srill ac- 
kaowledgt the Christ of Christ
mas u  your Savior, Lord, and 
K ^ .

‘The wages of tin it death,* 
the Bible tells us, but it goes on 
10 add -^ t  the GIFT of God is 
eternal life through Jesus Christ 
•w Lord." May that gift te 
rwrt thM Chririmat.

V fm  haw a* 
ahaat II 
aaod at

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH

■to to know maw 
ar If y«a art la

as. AM 4-7111.

Rickety Chair
Can Be Sturdy

■y ANDY LANO
AP WswWmimw

QUESTION; An old kitdim 
chair that hat ban la our tarn- 
itj lor many yvan haa oaa lag a 
littla ahortar than tha othart. Al
though it hat baea unataady tor 
yaan, wt hava navar dona any
thing abtMtt N. Now wa would liln 
te try. How do wa go about it? 
Tba lap of the chair ara reuad 
and paintad a dark browa.

ANSWER: Thera art a number 
of wayt in which tha short chair 
leg can ba langthanad. Oiw of 
th ^  if to maattira tha diamatar 
of tha bottom of tha lag and than 
see whether you can bt^ a wood
en dowel of tha tame diamatar. 
(Tut off a piece of the dowel long 
enough to make up the difference 
between tha abort leg and the 
otheni. Glue H to the bottom of 
Ihe leg and paint to match.

A disadvantage of this it that 
the bottom of the chair lag may 
not bt flat acroat and therafore 
won't make good coatact with the 
piece of dowel.

A method that can be used ra-
Brdlett of (be condition at the 

Horn of the chair leg ia to at
tach wood putty or plastic wood
to tha lag. S h ^  tha pi^y care-

, making
than tta crar leg itself. Whan the
fufly. k Just a bH fatter

putty ia cemplctaly dry aad 
thoroughly hard, sand It dosm ua- 
tU it It oven with tba kg. Thoa 
do your painting.

Original Salad
original Waldorf Salad

was made with appiea. celery and 
for. many yearsmayonnaiat, but 

aow good cooks ha 
waiaiRa ^  thla

Family custom oftaa becomes 
tradkionaL handed down from gaa- 
arsUon te geaeratlon. Iliia may 
be tai tha fem  ef a recipe, aoma- 
thing prepared wkh a flourUh by 
mother aad bar mothar bafora 
her. ahraya at Chriatmaa. It may 
ba tha growa-upa' waatail bowl or 
perhaps a beautiful diah holdiag 
flowers or filled wkh good food.

KRn KRINGLB
Keepeakea ara not aom forgot- 

■|>a baatea as Mrs. Shine Phflipe 
learned. For some 4A yean a Iktle 
cotton Santa, bearded and dreaaed 
ia red flannel, haa hung from tha 
branchce of their Chriabnaa trees. 
M n Philipa had not reoliaed the 
faded Iktk maa was held ia such 
esteem by her chOdrea natfl her 
daugblar. Naacy, home for Christ- 
maa, wUk admiring tba tree 
aearched out the Iktk Santa, ex- 
dafaniag “Tbare ha k l”

Tempted Rtaay tiaMS to discard 
tha worn ornanMot. Mrs. Philipa 
then realiaad aba couktaT tamper 
wkh such aantimant.

la cumparkun wkh tha current 
figure of the Chriatmaa baiMfactor. 
this Smia apoaan sonnawhat ua- 
deraouriahad. nut tomorrow mora- 
faig oa the tree at the Philipe’ 
reaideaoe, 19M Scurry, he win m  
a welcome aigM, not only for the 
chiidrea Iwt graadchOdran aa well.

Mn. Garth Jonas (Nancy) her 
huabaad. and their two childreo. 
Tiffany and BiubwIb, of Austin, 
aad Oianfipa Philips, tba younger 
daughter who k director ef a clin
ic for crippled adults and children 
at El Paao, were expected to ar
rive this weekend te spend the 
holidays wkh their mother aad 
llthCT

CHRISTMAS SALAD BOWL 
It was M yean ago when Mr. 

and Mn. L. 8. Pattersoa wen 
married aad nwvcd hko their 
home, 19 mika from Big Spring. 
Their wadding gifts iaduded crys
tal. china sflvar, aad they 
had a china cabinet which was a 
ran poaaeaaieB of a farm family.

Their first Christmas dianer in
cluded fnik salad, at that tima 
conaiderad a ddkacy. served from 
a lovely cutglasa b(iw1 wkh a sil
ver spoon of the old-fashioned 
grape pattern. Siace that first 
(3iristinaa the same bowl and 
spoon have been ddegated for the 
fnik salad and will again be used 
for that purpose this ysar.

CTiildren of the Pattersons and 
their families an  expected for a 
holklay viak. Morrla and his fam
ily. which includet two sons. Rip 
and Dui. and Makoim, both liv
ing near Big Spring, will be there; 
Mn. H. R. Jarvis, a daughter, 
wkh her two danghten. Jay and 
Judy, from Houaton; and Murry 
Patterson of Fort Worth, alao to 
be there.

A CHINA BEI.L 
A china bell hdds memories of 

other yeers for Mrs. E. P. Driver 
and family, and their Chriatmaa 
tree would seem bare without the 
tinkling ornameot. E-v e n old 
friends vkking the .famUy at 
Cliristmas. have come to look for 
Um beU. knowing k holds prece- 
dance on the tree.

liw  poinaettia bdl. as k is 
ca lM  was placed oa Ha first tree 
ahoo* II yaan m  by the Driv- 

small son. ftippOT. now It.an
Until recant yean Skipper waa tha 
on# who tied the rad ribbon which 
aecured tha Iktk bell.

A CHRISTMAS GIFT , 
About H yaan ago, W. C.' Bird 

boufM a magnificent cutglasa 
compote which was wrapped and
£ laced oa the Christinas tree for 

Is wifs. Thus the lovely dkh is 
tTRly Maodafad wkh tha boUday

During Mn. Bird's lifetime the 
bowl was placed on the Ouiat- 
mas dinner tabk to hold red rose
buds which she received each year 
from her aon, Ed Reagan of Ok- 
bank. Mont. The rotes added ra
diance to an already radiant bouat 
at 908 Gregg St. Christmas rope, 
bells, cedar and aD the many 
things which made an old-fash- 
kmad Chriatmaa, fealoooad tha 
old hOHM.

(Customer Accounting person
nel named their boss, J. E. Smith, 
as honor guest at th ^  Christmas 
party Thunday night at tba Ad
rian Randle home. Among the 14 
present were Mn. SmHh and 
daughter, Teresa.

Jerry Sebastian and her par-
SeUs-eata, Mr. and Mn. Harry

tiaa. an  aateriaiaing her uack, 
George Sebastian of BreckenridiHiridge,
and Mona Tinsley of Hugo, Qua. 

DIVIDED HOLIDAY

Now the compote, fiOsd wkh 
fnik. ceaten the dining tahia ia 
tba home of Mrs. Bird'a daugh
ter, Mn. E. E. BrliK ^. On 
C3u*iatmaa day. however, the fnik 
ia rnlsoad wkh red roeebuda seat 
for that purpoaa by a friend. M n 
J. B. A p^ .

Win there be roeea for the com
pote: fruk salad for tha bowl; a 
china bell and a fa M  iktk Saika 
for (3iristmases hence? R k hoped 
that there win be. aJoag wkh some 
of the kvely Jeweled stockings, 
baubles aad cloths which an  now 
btiag nuKk with kviag hands.

Sardines Add Zest 
To Tossed Salad
This corhblaation k  a good way 

ef making a green salad htarty. 
TOMED SALAD 
SARDINES

1 qt. torn romaina or other let
tuce (bite-siae pieces)

1 cucumber (pared and sUead 
thin)

H cup each minced parsley sad 
ccl^ -top  leaves 

4 scanions (thiniy sliced. Includ
ing green tops)

1 ran (9H oa. > brisling sardines 
Vinegsr and olive or other sal 

ad ofl
Rak and freshly ground pepper 
Mix the lettuce, cucumber, 

parsley, cckry ksves and seal 
lions.

Mr. aad M n Tommy Wsavar 
and JUnmy an  dividiag their 
hoUdasra batwean Big Spring and 
DaUas. when they win risk the 
BUI Masaingins.

Mrs. BiU Home. Aaka and Bil
ly left Saturday for ()uanah te 
tove (Thriatmas wkh Mn. Horae’s 
mother • ia • law. M n E. R. 
Barbee.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. E. Hanson 
an  ben to spend Christmas wkh 
thalr daughter. Mn. Giarky Hsk, 
and Mr. Hak

Mn. Arthur Perkina ia recup
erating from tha mumpa.

Mn. Gan DooUttle ntunwd to 
work Wednesday after eonvakae- 
lag from surgery.
_ Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. (Haak) 
Brooke went to Jackahoro Tbun- 
day to ha wkh hk father, wtw k 
eriticany ffl.

Heka Hurt'a siatar and family. 
Mr. and Mn. Joe H. Itockwood 
and Helen ef Midlaad. win spend 
Christmas wkh her. her mother, 
Mn J. C. Hurt, and brother, J. 
C. Hurt Jr.

R. D. West, who was burned 
earlier this month at tha refiaery, 
was flown Tuesday to Gahraatoa 
to be under the can  of apecialiats
at .loha Sealy Hoapttal.

Mr. and Mra. L  E. Hoiaagar
and family have aa holiday guests

Tidst.their aon aad hk wife from 
Mr. aad M n Ray Hoisagar: ako 

igsr o( r KiKermkMn. Camflla Hoisafcr t 
and Mr. aad Mn. Svia Hoiaagar

Add the aardioaa, cut ia half 
ereaewiae. and induda tba efl la 
tba caa.

Tom wril. aiMing vinegar, extn 
oH aaR and pepper to t as te .  
Makes 4 aerviags.

3150 
10' It

Nice For Spring
A aoft - spoken sheath wkh an 

air of lady • like diarm ia aa 
ideal choice — In plain or printed 
fabrics — to bridge tha saaaoos. 
No. 9150 comM in sIsM 10. 11, 
14. 1«. II. Sisa 14 takM 9k yards 
of 41-inrt fabric.

Sand 91 cents In colas for this 
psttarn to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald, Box 1400, New Yort 1, 
N. Y. Add 10 cents for eech pat
tern for first -clan mailing.

For the new Fall • Whkar Pat
tern Book preaenting tha latest 
pattern designs and featuring 
cofflprchtnaivt kaaona In 
making s«id M

of Lovingtoa. N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Orma an 

vitkiag relativM k  Strawa for 
the hoUdays.

Mr. and Mn. Gkna Guthrk an 
enjoying tha aeaaon k  Tykr aad 
Lafayona. La.

Jerry Stephenson headed homa- 
wsnf to WMka FaQs Saturday to 
holiday wkh her paranU, Mr. and 
Mn. Guy Stephenson 

Mr. arid M n Jimmy Graham 
of Parrytoa. arrivud ia Coahoma 
to ba wkh her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Greenfkid, and fam
Uy.

LOUISIANA OUESTS 
Ralativn from New Orkans. 

La., Mr. aad Mn. Joaeph E. 
Beall, an  the Robert BeaDs' 
guests.

Mr. and Mra. Jsihm Riddk an

Interesting Work

Whan your school-aga daughter 
rebak at kkeban chores because 
they’n  "dnidgary." gtvo her soma 
intaraatlag teaks. She'D anjoy un- 
molding individual gelatin das- 
aarts, froatlng and decorating 

Ibacupcakes and baking drop cookies

Mr. and Mn. Bob Darland, 
Chlppar and Patty an  antartaia- 
Ing ralativM from tha Houaton 
area.

Bert AndriM underwent major 
surgery Thursday at Malone and 
Hogan Foundation Hospital.

Mr. aad Mn. Jim Marcus and 
chUdran an  spen<Ung tba week
end ia Seminole with his mother, 
Mn. R. A. Marcus; they wOl 
move on to Midland for Monday 
wkh bar parents, Mr, aad Mn. 
J. H Adam.

Mr. and Mn. R. C. Wamn and 
family will ahan tha IxUklay 
weekend with their pannta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Warren aad Mr. 
and Mn. L. S. Kingsbury.

3183
to- 18
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Mr. and Mn. Art Brown an  in 
Houaton wkh her parents, Mr. 
and Mn. C. C. Matchatt.

For Gala Wear

Paul Vaughn was oa vacation 
Friday.

Mr. and Mn. F. Nugent have 
thalr daughter and famUy home 
for tha hoUdays • Mr. and Mn. 
Stormy Edwards and Sara Ana 
of Ruldoao, N. M.

Tha Trevor (Crawfords have a 
host of nlativaa for tba Yuktkk.

Mr. aad M n Charka Brantley 
an  in MarshaU for Christmas. 
Tliey wUl bring home their son. 
Stove, who has bean viakbig his 
grandparents for a coupla ef

OUT OF TOWN
Mr. and Mn. Tom Ivey an 

with nlativaa out of town.
Mr. and Mn. Leula McKnigbt 

of Perry. Okie., an  hen with 
her parents, Mr. and Mn. Jack 
Y. Smkh.

Mr. and Mn. Frosty Robison 
and sons an  obaerving Christmas 
ia Odessa with their parents, Mr. 
and Mn. Jack Robison and tha 
Dale Dougleases.

Thk saral • prinease, cut to am* 
pbaalM a waa waistllaa, previews
tba return to funininky wkh ks 
swinging Unas. No. 9119 eomas ia 
siaas 10, U, 14. M. It. In ska 14 
drea takes 4k yards of 44-iach 
fabrk; tha barmoniziag capakt, 
1 yard of 44-iadi.

Sand 99 cants fat eoins for this 
pattorn to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
HarakL Box 1410. New York 1, 
N. Y. Add 10 cento for each pat
tern for first • class maUlag.

For tha new FaD • Winter Pat
tern Book presenting tha lataat 
pattern designs aad featuring 
comprehensive leseons in drses- 
makiag send 10 cento.

Dill Delightful
The Don Loiter famUy is re- 

■ «  Olnm.covering from a siege 
Mr. and Mn. Lsm Randolph

an  ia Odoaea with hia parents.
WiUiamsMThe Marvin Eugene 

expect to spend Oriatmas Day
in Colorado Cky wkh bar par
ents. Mr. and Mn. L  D. EBiott.

Dried diD seed makes a fin# 
addition to a soar • cream salad 
draasing. Aftar adding tha dlU. 
rofrigerato tha dressing for a few 
boon or overnight to allow fla- 
ven to bland and devriop.
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Mrs. Alfred Johnson 
Newcomers To Big Spring

SporU, gun collecting, garden
ing and outdoor recreation would 
nanw aome of the intereats of 
Mr. and Mra. Alfred Johnson, l90g 
Wood. The Johnaona with their 
children. Debbie and Karen, al- 
inoa* S and 3 reapectively, and 
one-month-old hab; brother, Wes
ley, moved Dec. 1, from San An
gelo to Big Spring.

Johnson is supervisor for the 
Electric Service Company and in 
that capacity is in charge of a 
crew which installs motors and 
transformers, in Big Spring and 
surrounding area.

Both Johnson and his wife are 
members of the Baptist church. 
He was * member of the San 
Angelo Junior Chambw <rf Com
merce and Mrs. Johnson briongad 
to the J. C. wives* organizatm, 
the Jaycee-Ettes.

During winter months, Johnson 
goes hunting, referees football and 
basketball games and is a 
roundball handler with the West 
Texas Utility team. Spring and 
summer are the months he takes 
off for fishing and gardening. He 
substantiates the country • boy 
adage, because ‘come spri^,’ he 
puts la a garden. When he fishes, 
the family fishes.

Collecting guns is a hobby which 
fills some ot his spare time. Hav 
lag a number of guns, which he 
has remodified or restyled, the 
collection includes a double bar
reled Winchester shotgun from the 
early 1900's.

Tennis is the sporting competi
tion which Mrs. Johnson enjoys. 
She was a mentber of the ^  
Angelo High School tennis team 
and also played volley ball for the 
school. She likes all sports and 
enjoys her children a ^  house- 
wofii, particularly meal planning 
and preparation.

Presently the family is await 
ing the aiTival of Santa. Debbie 
wants a doU and dishes; Karen, a 
doll; John Wesley, oblivious to it 
all, may expect a pint-siaed foot' 
ball. They do plan tor a merry, 
merry Christmas morning, their 
flrst in Big Spring.

She Will 
Painf For 
The Navy

Big Spring (Ttxos) H#rdd, Sunday, D*c. 24, 1961 5-B

WEBB W IN DSO CK
'  By WILMA BUTERA 

The 3660th Pilot Tralnling Ignm 
ron held their December nneeting 
at the Officers’ Club Tuesday. 
Small gifts w e r e  exchanged 
among the women and then food 
packages were collected to be 
given to the chaplain for distribu
tion among the needy.

Mrs. Eric Miller and Mrs. 
Charles ' Jansen were introduced 
as new members of the squadron. 
Mrs. Phillip Smothermon won the 
centerpiece, while Mrs. Robert 
Em I and Mrs. Don Harris were 
winners in the drawing. The host
esses for the party were Mrs. 
Walter Schmidt, Mrs. Terry Uyey- 
ams, Mrs. John Tillander a ^  
Mrs. Melvin Pollard.

I again have a km,% list of the 
be going 

or that win

Christmas In Big Spring
Abent their Chrtsteus tree are aewceasera to 
Big Spring, the Alfred Jehasene aad ehUdree. 
They are, (frem left), Pshhis, Mrs. Jehnsea wUh

Wesley, aad Karea, eafelded hy the arms of her 
father. The Johaseas. eriglaaUy from Saa Angelo, 
are making their home at ISM Wood.

lucky people that 
home for Christmas 
have guests 

MaJ. and Mrs. F. C. Snyder and 
fami^ left Saturday for her besne 
in Breckenridge.

Other people that will be visit
ing in Texas are Lt and Mrs. 
Melvin Pollard who will go to 
Quanah and Alvarado; Lt. and 
Mrs. James Fletcher ariU go to 
San Antonio to see his father, and 
Capt. and Mrs. BiDy Gilbert are 
sp r in g  Christmas in Merkel.

Capt. and Mrs. Eric Miller will 
be beading for Rosebud.

• • •
There are several going out of 

state. Lt. and Mrs. Ray Seidle are 
traveling to Oklahoma to see her 
family and then will go on to Il
linois to visit his family.

• • •
Lt and Mrs. Robert Cheopolis 

are going to Denver, Coin., to 
visit her parents, and Lt and 
Mrs. Floyd Hester will have her 
mother and grandmother coming 
from Denver to spend the holi- 
dasrs in Big Spring.

• • •
Lt and Mrs. Junes Hurt have 

^  returned from a three-week 
leave that they spent with both 
their families in Indianapolis, Ind. • • •

By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON 
A f  NvvWMiarM WrWar

GREENSBURGH, N. Y. iP -  
pastor's wife, who painted a town 
so well It became famous has 
been asked by the Navy to help 
update its combat artists' picto
rial history.

Mrs. Cecile Ryden Johnson is 
the ffarst woman to be selected by 
the Salmagundi Gub of New York, 
an exchixive all • male artists' 
group commisBioned by the Navy 
to Judge talent

“Chances are they didn't even 
know I was a woman." says the 
cnugetic young mother of teen
agers "My name is one of those 
ambiguous ones.** It was wb- 
mltted with samplea by the Water- 
color Associathm of America.

At any rate, the Navy considers 
it a pieasant coincidence, this be
ing the 30th birthday of the 
WAVES. What could be more ap
propriate than to have a lady 
water coloriat portray the expe
riences of a Navy girl’s life?

Despite trips to various worid- 
ty ports. Mrs Johnson expects to 
have enough shore leaves at her 
comfortable hfllside house that 
husband, the Rev. Dr. Phillip 
Johnson and son Steve. U, will 
not be lonesome. A 17 • year-old 
daughter Pamela is away at Vae- 
sar.

Within the past U years Mrs. 
Johnson has been the star of in- 
numerabie one man shows, ssid 
the value of her artistry has 
climbed steadily. "R’s hard to say 
srhat my orater colors are worth.** 
she hedges. "R’s like writing a 
book. You can retahi the rights 
aad receive compensatioo srben 
a picture is republished as a cal
endar or nuigazine cover. This 
adds ig> .**

Wilsons Will Visit 
Relatives For Yule
FORSAN (8C> -  Mr. and Mrs. 

Wiison left Thursday for Fort 
Worth and LowtoviOe to bo with 
relatives for about a week.

Mac Robinson, a student at 
Baylor, is hero to Join his fami
ly, who have been here with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Overton. They sriD 
be guests of his parents, the Wooer 
Robinsons of Coahoma, during the 
holidays.

Guests of Mrs. 0. W. Ovorton 
have been Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ty
ree of Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Creigfalon 
have had as their guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Creirtdon of 
TncunKaii, N. M. Jay Cndghton 
of Celiege Station is a hetiday 
guest of his parents.

Dismissed from Medical Arts 
Hospital after several dairs are 
Mrs. Frank PhiOey aad children. 
Pamela and Ttan.

Mrs. 0. W. Fletcher is entertain
ing her grandsons. Brad and Brit 
Stuart of Crane, while their par
ents, Mr. aad Mrs. Freddie Stuart, 
are en a deer bunt near Menard.

The Murl Baileys of College Sta
tion are holiday visiters in the 
B. M. Bailey home.

Johnny Bob Asbury. student in 
Austin College is at homo for the 
holidays.

Braise Ribs

If you want those beef abortrihs 
to bo rich aad flsvnroua, braiss 
them with sliced onions and very 
little Hqoid.

Reunions 
In News 
Of Forsan
FORSAN (SC) -  Mr. and Mrs. 

Bob Hicks and children plaa to 
go to Comache for a ChriatnuM 
visit with his parents, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Harvey IBcks.

Mrs. H. H. Story wiO have her 
fondly here with bar. They are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strone, 
Glcm aad Ann. aad EOabeth Sto
ry. Alpine, aad Nancy Story, Dal
las.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Walls, Randy 
and Tsreass, will spend Christmas 
in Grand Prsirie with his parents.

Mrs. L. W. Willis is in OQ CKy. 
La., to visit her parents. Mr. a ^  
Mrs. 0. N. Rowell and other rri- 
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. Hood Jones and 
children of Kermit are to be here 
Sunday and Monday erith his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Anderson 
of Austin plan to visR here and 
in Big Spring srith their parents.

The Rev. and Mrs. CM Lee and 
diOdren win be in Hobbs, N. M. 
Monday with his parents, Mr. am 
Mrs J. L. Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wash aad 
children win spend Monday la La- 
mesa with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. BID Archer.

Mr. aad Mrs. T. B. Breithaupt. 
Beverly and Karen, will be bm  
for the weekend erith her parents, 
the J. H. Carderrils.

College Students Are 
At Home In Forsan

FORSAN (SC)->Gerry and Terry 
Harkrider are home from Sul Rosa 
la Alpine.

Jerry Bardwell, son of the D. 
if. Bardwells, is home from the 
lunior college la Corsicana where 
lie is a freshmen.

Airman S.C. and Mrs. Garty 
Wiggins and Debbie of Wichita 
Falis are here for a few days 
with her parents. Mr. aad Mrs. 
C. L. Goech. Douie and Patsy, 
and with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Wiggins in Big Spring.

Mrs. Mamie Gandy is visiting 
her daughter and her family, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Nrison. Uthionia. 
Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Glenn ef 
Lubbock have visited here recent- 
te with her parents, the Joe H(41a- 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park visR- 
ed in San Angelo srith her moth- 

r, Mrs. J. J. Watkins.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hawkins 

left this weekend for Graham, 
whore they plan to spend their 
vacation with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. WiO Walraven and 
children. Stanton, were here visR- 
ing friends.

William Conger is home from 
Texas Tech for the holidays wRh i 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill! 
Conger and Betty.

Lt aad 
have Just

John
visR

Tillander

family In Biloxi. Miss. Capt. aad 
Mrs. Charles Jansen are expect
ing his family, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
Uam Ross, fw Christmas.

• • • < '
Lt. and Mra. Larry Patton are 

expecting about 30 p ^ le , includ
ing both their families, for a re- 
UMon over the holidays.• • •

Lt. and Mrs. Phillip Smotber- 
mon will have his brotl^, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Smothermon of Sac
ramento, Calif., as their Qirist- 
mas guests.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Miller are 
in Big Spring from Ohio to see 
their daufditer and son-in-law, U. 
and Mrs. Max Odle and Les, Doug 
and LeeAnn.

• • •
Coming from Phoenix, Aiiz., 

sriU be Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith 
to visR their son and daughter- 
in-law. Capt. and Mrs. Gregg 
Smith, and their family.• • •

Amid all the preparations for 
Christmas and the New Year, I 
would like to add the reminder 
that the OWC first luncheon of 
1962 will be on Jan. 4. We had an 
excellent turn-out for the Decem
ber luncheon and it would be nice 
to start the New Year with Just 
as many attending, tf not more.

Easy Skillet Hash 

For Hurry-Up Meal
Vk cup butter
ki cup chopped onion (optional)
1 pkg. (U ou.) quick-frosen po

tato patties
1 pkg. (8 ou .) quk±-froaen pre

cooked firi) sticks
Salt and pepper
Melt butter in a large heavy 

skillet. Add chopped onion and 
frozen potato patties. Saute, turn
ing frequently, about 8 minutes, 
or until pattiM can be broken up 
with a fork.

Crumble frozen fish stidu into 
potato mixture. Sprinkle lightly 
with saH and pepper. Continue to 
saute about U minutes, turning as 
the hash browns. Serve with toma-

wRh her to sauce, catsup or chili sauce.

On The Cover Page

“ Stockings were hung by the chimney with care’* 
by Karen, Bill and Dorie Crooker, children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Crooker, at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Arch Carson. 110 Cedar. With the Crooker 
children is the Carsons’ granddaughter, Carolyn 
Marsalis, 7-month-oId daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Denny Marsalis of Lubbock.

J*

Quick Dessert
Drain canned apricots aad serve 

wRh a costard Muce. The sauce 
may be made from a package of 
iastant or regular vanilla pudding 
mix.

Recepfion Will Honor 
Pair On Anniversary
LAMESA (9C) — A reception 

honoring Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 
MOhr on th ^  GoMen Wedding 
annivorsary will be given today 
in the home of their son. H. B, 
Miller, from S pjn. until S:SS p.m.

The couple’s cUldrea. Mrs. Gay 
Stevenson ef San Angelo, Mrs.

A. F. Salyer and Hilboum Miller 
of Norman. Okla., Mrs. H. G. 
Borchert and Mrs. Jack Anderson 
of Oklahoma G ^ , Okla., Mrs. 
Gordon Treat ef Dallas. Mrs. 
Garence Meyers and H. B. 
Lamesa. will act as hosU.

Emmie G. Debnam Miller was 
bom in Mexia in Freestone County 
in 1SB8 and moved to Mcl..ennan 
County soon after her birth. In 1906 
the family moved to Childress, 
where she snd her husband were 
married on Dec. 34. 1911.

Utey lived in Childress until 
1919 when they moved to Dawson 
County. Miller farmed until his 
retirement In I96S when they 
moved to San Angelo.

They have 20 grandchfldrrn and 
five great-gr.'indchildren.

Crumbly Dressing 
Improves A Capon
Rich crumbly stuffing for a 

imall-sise capon.
ROAST CAPON

4 taUespoons butter or marga
rine

1 medium-sized onion (finely 
diced)

to cup diced ealsnr
1 cup coarse dry bread crumbs
to teaspoon saH, pepper
to teaigxion poultry seasoning
5 tabloqwons chopped pecans or 

cheatnuts
^1 saull capon (about 4 pounds 
ready-te-cook weight).

MMt hatter over low heat in 
skillet; add onion and celery; 
cook until onion is golden brown, 
stirring often.

M i  with breed crumbs, saR, 
ftepper to-iaste. poultry seasoning 
aad nMntoals. Stuff mixture into 
body navRy of eapoa. ^
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lOe extend 

our warmest 

Christmas 

greetings

S o r o h 't  B fto u ty  S h o p

SARAH W AO KIN S, Owaar 

1309 Grafa A M  3^160

GIGANTIC
SEM I A N N U A L

CLEARANCE
Two Largo Groups 

Lodios' Plots -  Houto Shoes

Boys' And Girls' Shoes 
2 pr. $3.00 
2 pr. $5.00

Ladies' Fall Dress Shoes
High, Medium HenI 

• Stacked Heels and LHtln Heels 
.Include* A ll J*w*l«d Flats

*3.99 PA IR

Leather
and

Suede ..

LARGE GROUP

Lodies' Boot Tops
These are regular SS.9S Values in 

Black, rad, rust, gray.

*2.99 PAIR

LARGE GROUP

Ladies' Fall Bogs
Rag. $3.00 and Up Valuat

T e44 PLUS TAX

Two Groups Ladies' Hose
A ll First Quality

*1.00 
*1.50

60-15 SEAM S— 2 P A IR .. .  

60-15 SEAMLESS— 2 PAIR

e e e s s e e e e

M tn 's Stretch Sox 
49^ pair 

Boys' Strotch Sox 
39^ poir

B O IjlB B_
HIGHEST IN RUALmr . . .  LOWEST IN FRICE 

Mead’s Csater nS Mata SSl Oak
AbHsae Mg Bprtng '  .. gweriwater

P e n n e y s

IT'S

t h a t ’

TIME AGAIN

TUESDAY

000

H happane to th* beat of u*l 
Sometimaa era ghr* •am ...ecm atlm ea 

w* gat *am...tt«a earafufty ealaetod. 
baautifufty yvrapped, laviebly 

bartbboned gift that Juat tnlaaaal

And alnea avan Santa make*
miatakaa. Pannay'a aats off this epaeial 

day to aaa that your gift from 
Panney'e I* Juat axaetty what you v^ntf

Wrortg *lxe7 Wrong co lor?
Wrong aalaetion? Bring It ki 

today...thara'a a whole ator* fuN 
of wonderful Penney buy* to ehooae 

from ...m any new Ihingn. too.

Rnmnmbnr your gift from any Pannay'e 
la axehangaabla hare at any 

Penney ator* Coaat to Coast and nothing
will plaaea u* more than to hnv* you 

t̂ak* homo something that wiN 
eatiafy you com plataly...

R'e a snsdWes at Panr»ay*al

N

M EN 'S

SU ITS
GO  ON SALE  
TU ESDAY  
A T  JUST

WIDE
SELECTION 
SAVE! . . . . . . .

Group Men’s Better

SPORT COATS
Reduced To Clear ********** Now!

$

J i
. -

I I t
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Williams-Malbne Vows Are 
Pledged In Abilene-Church

*" >■

Ik. i

H J

In a doubia itex earemoiqr. 
raad in tha Unlvarritr Baptiat 
diurefa, AbUaaa, Mary Candyn 
MakHM' bacama tba bride of 
Thomaa J ., 'WOUanaa Friday 
eveninf.

Tba bride ia the dau^ter of 
Mra. CUttoQ j .  Malone, 17S7 Uni- 
vm ity Blvd., Abilene, and the 
late Dr. Malone. Hie .bridegroom 
ia the aon of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
WOUama. U17 Tueaon.

Vewa were ecchanged' before 
the Rer. Maple Avery naator of 
the church, aa the wcddmg party 
atood before candle treea draped 
with red velveteen and flanked 
with uma of white gladioH.

Jerry Malone (Hayed tradi
tional nuptial music on the harp, 
and Bobby Poor, organiat ae- 
rom(>anied Harold Davia aa he 
sang “0, Promise Me*‘ and 
"Wedding Prayer".

Given in marriage by Dr. 
George R. Ingram of Cullman. 
Ala., the bride wore a gown of 
white peau de sole fashioned erith 
sabrina neckline on the molded 
bodice. Lace marking the neck 
was embreidered with seed pearls 
and irideecent aequina aa were 
the lace medalllona erbkh en
hanced the front overskirt. Wide 
raffles of Chantilly lace extended 
from a bustle ^ ect in the back 
to a chapel train.

A fingwtlp mantilla of imported

lace floated from a bridM bead- 
clip. and the bride carried a 
white orchid negted in Frenched 
carnations and ■ white jroaee.

Judi Malone was bar aistar’s 
maid of honor: Inideamaids were 
l^rglnle Chatham of Amarillo:

Beeman of Lamesa, and Linda 
Williams, sister • df the bckle- 
greora. who attended as Junior 
brideonaid.

Johnny Johnson of Loco Hills, 
N.M., served u  best, man; 
groomanoen wwe Owen ’ Leech 
and D<»nie NeiD of Abilene; 
Jerry Don Reynolds of M «kel; 
Charles Glaxner of Anson: Billy 
David RuiM and Alvin Hiltbrun- 
ner, both of Big Silting.

Ushers were Bob Jones, Harold 
Cain, Barry Gayton, Bud Hill, 
A. D. Hannon Jr. and Morris 
Dean Sewell. Kenda Harmon was 
the flower girl.

The cou|de's parents assisted 
them in greeting guests at the 
receiition held in the fellowship 
hall of the church after the cere
mony; also assisting in the re
ceiving line were Uie feminine 
attendants.

A table In white and red held 
the bride's cake. In four raised

tiers and topped with a miniature 
bridal couple.

M the gueat  ̂regiatsir' was 
Gloria Andrews, and msmbers of 
the boose party included Kay 
Murray of Anaon; Sharon Smith 
of Lamaaa; Baa Vinyard of Ama
rillo; Frances Parsley, Mrs. 
Jones and Mrs. Cain.

For a trip to Ruidoso, N.M.. 
the bride choao a sui. of brown 
wod and were a hat of mink 
trimrasd in satin; her shoes and 
bag were of tapestry, and she 
wore the orchid from her bridal 
bouquet. Pearls, a gift from the 
bridegroom, were hw Jewelry.

The couple will make a home la 
Abilene, where both are students 
in Hardin-Simmons Univeraito; 
she is a member of Sigma Alpha 
Social Qub, Student Educatioa 
Asaodatioa and Young Women’s 
Auxiliary. Tha bridegroom is a 
member of Phi Mu Atoha.

Oklahoma Visitor

Dorothy Manley of Okla- 
!!lty, Gda., is here for the

Mrs.
homa City, 
holidays with bar son-tai-law apd 
daughter, Sgt. and Mrs. Dale Mc
Combs, ISOO Sycamore.

Playful Kittens

These Utteoa-one for each day 
-<aB be hot ironed on aD your 
Unens. R's an aaay-to-do embroid
ery with a humorous touch friends 
win appredata. Pattern contafais 
seven motifs, about T by 7 inchas. 
Ask for No. 177,

Ssnd IS coots in odns for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADBON, 
Big Spring Herald, Bex Itll, New 
York L N. Y. Add 10 cents for 
oadi pattern for first dess maO- 
tal-

6-B ' Big Spring (Toxos) Htrold, Survjoy, Doc. 24, 196?

Jo's Personalized Hair Fashions
Jo Pelene •  Jamto Crittenden #  Ninn Loot 
1407 OfMO A M  4-S02S

9 7 4 ^

Chair Set

A cat is always a good sub- 
for a design, and this one 

ig so relaxed under the rose 
arbor is no exception. Pattarn 
No. S74 giv’cs crocheted instruc- 
tioos for tha arm and headrest.

Send IS cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. Box 14W, New 
York 1. N. Y. Add 10 cents for 
each pattern for first class mail
ing

Underwoods Have 
Yule Guests Today
Guests today to the home d  Ur. 

and Mrs. Alton Underwood indode 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Mc
Daniel ef AbOaoe: Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Newsom. Julie ahd Jamie ef 
Snyder: Mr. and Mrs. James Lae 
Underwood of Corpus Christi; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Sdlivan. Virginia 
Ann and Jerry Mack ef El Paso.

Also, the Jack Underwoods. Ja
net and Mike of Odessa: the W. C. 
Underwoods and Undy of Bd\icu; 
the Felton Underwoods of Biqr- 
towa; the Franklin MiUisaes and 
Mike of Wtoters; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Newsom of Big Spring and 
Mrs. Mary Parks of Ireddl.

Don't Overcook

Don’t overcook those eranber- 
lioe when you are making them 
into sauce! Fresh flavor is pre
served when the berries are 
cooked only until they stop pop
ping________________

f I

Austine La Mar's i 

Double Life Casual

Sixes 12-20

M . Just made for stripes with
its banded bodice, tabbed collar and sleeves
A both ways, to wear for every occasion -  View
A with full swinging, graceful skirt; View B whh slim sheath 
or a skirt.

__Is Kcnlly eased above the waist and
sports aet-ln, short puffed sleeves.

A P^ect dress for silk or cotton striped fabrics, as well 
«  for prints or solids in silk shantung, broadcloth polished eattoos

Price tl. No. R-lgJ is available in sites li, 14 la ig go 
14 takes $ yards of JPlnch fabric for View a’; 3% ywds' 

M M inch fabric for View B. Standard body measurements 
for siae 14 are: Bust M, Waist M, Hips 36

Te order send one doUar ia cash or check No stamns. 
AM II esots If you wish first class mailing Send to AUS
TINE LA MAR ftoshien Pattern. Big Spring Herald. Box 161S 
OP.O., New York 1, N. Y. Print your full name address 
pattern nomber and sfoe.

■J■H.

*5-
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Lamesan Takes Bride 
In Dallas Ceremony

r'l

7 ^
t i j

LAMESA (K ) -  IlM WyiUM 
Qtapd of Hifhlaiid Park Proabr- 
tarUn Churdi ia Dallas was tha 
scana Saturday of aa axchaaga of 
waddinf vows batwaan Baverly 
Aaa Brewer aad William Alai- 
andor Roaver Jr.

The bride U the - daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brewer Jr. 
of Lamesa, aad the bridegroom is 
tte soa of Mr. aad Mrs. William 
A. Roaver of Dallas.

The carwiKKiy was read by Dr. 
Arthur Boand before an altar with 
a backgrouad of white poinsattias 
and holly flanked by spiral caada- 
labra.

Given ia marriage by her 
father, tha bride wore a formal 
gown of candlelight raw dlk. Lace 

îpUques on the princess bodice 
and bouffant skirt were entwined 
with seed pearls and irideseents. 
Tha skirt w u fadiienad with a 
fun bustle caught br a flat bow.

A pearl crown bald bar circular 
veO of French illusion, and she 
carried a cascade of white camel
lias.

The maid of honor was Louan 
Parks of Dallas; bridesmaids 
ware Margaret Armstrong, cousia 
of the Mde. Mrs. Stuart Pealu 
and Mrs. Richard 0. Reaver, ^  
of Dallas, aad Peggy Wheelw of 
Houston.

Richard 0. Roever, DaOaa, 
the bridegroom's broUier, was 
bast man. Groomsmen ware 
Harry Paiatar, Roy Bladd)ird. 
R ich ^  Saad and Bill Mowe, all 
of Houston.

A reception In the church par

lor followed the wedding esre- 
moay.

For traveling the bride wore a 
golden-beige costume suit of pure 
silk tweeo. Tan accessories and 
a mink hat combated bw an- 
semMe. Aftw a wedding trip to 
Scottsdale, Aria., tiie couple will 
Uve at 1701 Nechea St., Austla.

The bride Is a senior at the 
Unhreraity of Texas and will con
tinue her studies. A member of 
Delta Gamma sorority, she was 
a Bluebonnet B ^  finalist and 
was elacted as one of the 10 Moat 
Beautiful Coeds ia IMl.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of New M«dco Miilitary Institute 
and received his BA degree from 
tha University of Texas. He will 
graduate from the law scfaod 
there ia June, 100. He is a mem
ber ci Slgnu Nu, social fraternity, 
and Delta Theta P ^  legal fra
ternity.

Save Flour

Seasoned flour left ever after 
dredging poultry or meat with it? 
Keep it in a snuU covered Jar and 
uaa it ter thickening gravies.

Cut Cheese

Cut slices of semi-soft cheese 
into interesting shapes with cookie 
cutters aad use as a garnish. 
Small fry take to mild cheddar 
cbeeaa served this way.

Forsan People Take 
Holiday For Travel
FOR8AN (SC) -  Mr. aad Mra. 

0. W. Scudday and Barney are 
visiting in Cross Plains for a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Matthews, and with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mutt Scudday and children at 
Possum Kingdom.

Mrs. Arthur Gooch and children 
of Odessa are here to spmd sev
eral days with her pare^, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Leland Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. James Craig and 
children of Robert Lee were here 
a few days with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim (h'aig and Mrs. 
Vera Harris.

Throe hrothers had a reunion 
when Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vaugto 
and children from Pismo Beach, 
Calif., visited ia the homes of 
Charles and Bill Vaughn.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hayhurst 
aad Denise are here fw  a holiday 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Hayhurst.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craig plan 
to visit in Andrews (3irikinaa 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baker 
and children and in Odessa with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kelley and 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka 
will be ia Midland for a few days 
with the L. W. M om  fam ^.

Mr. aad Mrs. Jim Hiller wiU 
ontwlaln all their children and 
their families at (Christmas time. 
Attending the festivity will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. Sullivan and Mr. 
aad Mrs. Williard Miller aU ef 
Big Spring; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Cannon, Eldon and Greg 
ef Hobbs, N.M.

Couple To 
Observe 
Nuptial Day
LAMESA (SC) — Mr. and Mrs. 

W. 0. Moore wiU celebrate their 
SOth wedding anniversary with aa 
open house at their (arm home 
4H miles northeast of Lamesa 
Wednesday from 5 until I p.m.

The couple’s children. Garland 
Moore of Los Angeles, dalif.. Mrs. 
B. R. McGregor of Amherst, Mrs. 
M. ^  DorMhy' of Denver City 
Md Mrs. BUI Mayes of Ralls 
wfll hMt the Golden Wedding 
celebration.

Mrs. .Moore is the former 
Minnie Lee Hoyler. The cou|de 
was married in Johnson (bounty In 
the home of the bride's parents 
and made their first home in God- 
ley. Later they moved to Olney 
ia 10S and to Lamesa ia 109.

Wrens Leave For 
Fort Worth Trip
The Bob Wrens are entertaining 

their children, Lt and Mrs. Stan
ley R. Hess. Wesley and Nancy 
Dee of Del Rio. The group 
planned to leave this morning (or 
Fort Worth to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Wren and Mr. and Mrs. 0. T. 
Stewart.

The Hesses wiU go from there 
to Verden, Okie., to be guests of 
his parents (or about a week.

% ,

MR. AND MRS. W. O. MOORE 
. . .  plaa epeaboBse

Baked Pears

Remove both the stem structure 
and the seeds when you are pre
paring fresh pear halves for bak
ing- If the pears are to be baked 
whole, (in the core cavities with 
sugar or other sweetening,

Dallas Visitors Here-

Mr. and Mrs. M. C  Lawrence 
have aa their guests their chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Joel Cotton, 
Mike, Mary Ruth and Stevie of 
DaUas. The visitors wiU leave 
Tuesday to visit his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott Cotton, ia Pecos.

MRS. WILLIAM ALEXANDER ROEVER JR.

RO U N D  TOWN
WiMi LUCILLI PICKLI

Hero H is, another eve ef Christ
mas aad we aU wonder krhere the
r r has gone. Most of ns wUl 

with members of our famUles 
worshiping in our churches this 
day that precedes the birthday 
ef our Lord. May this be a happy 
season for aU of you and nuiy 
the Now Year bring you much 
Joy aad peace.

• • •
MR. aad MRS FROKTY ROB

ISON and chUdren. DOUG and 
DAN, left Friday evening ter 
Odessa where t ^  wiU spmd 
Christmas with their parents, 
MR and MRS JACK ROBISON 
and MR and MRS DALE DOUG
LASS They wUI be Joined there 
by MR. and MRS. ZARO FOS- 
11ER. and their d ^ ren . CRAIG 
and DELL ANNE, of Big Spring. 

• • •
Everyone's back home at the 

C MEEKS. Mr. and Mrs. Meek 
have been making their home on 
their Martin CouMy (arm since 
early summer and have Just re
cently come beck to Big Spring 
for the winter. Here for the 
Christmas holiday is KELSEY 
MEEK, who is an assistant teach
er fai gsvemment at Trinity Uni
versity. where be is working on 
his master's degree. MR. aad 
MRS. DAN MEEK and their sons. 
Jimbe and Danny wfll be over 
from Stanton for the day.

• • •
MR and MRS BILLY EARLEY 

ef San Augustine are here ter 
the holidays with MRS. BILL 
EARLEY. They wUl rotnm bonne 
Wednesday.

• • •
MR and MRS CARREL GLEN 

of Houstea arrived Saturday by 
train in Snyder aad were mot to 
her parsnts. MR. aad MRS. W. 
W. LANSING. R was aa early 
morning meetiag as the train 
from Houston gets late Snyder 
around 4;90 a.m. But at C b ^ - 
mas time and when k's the chil
dren—even married onea. time 
has no meaning.

• • 0
MR. and MRS. C. W. SHE- 

HANE aad Bill came la Satur
day from Fori Worth te be wHh 
her pareirta, MR. aad MRS. C. 
E. SH1VE. aad tha BERT
8HTVESES for the weekend. They 
will leave dirlstmas afternoon 
for their home.

• • e
Here to spend Christaus in 

Big Spring for the first thne are 
the parents ef Mrs. Joe Moos, 
MR aad MRS F. D. REESE ef 
Austin, aad their son. FLOYD, a 
student ia Southwestern Medical 
School in Dallas.

Clifton where they will visit her
parents.

• • •
Tliis Christmas promises te be 

a big me for MR. aad MRS. M. 
S. WARREN, who are expecting 
to have an eight of their chU- 
drm and their (amilioe here ter 
a big get-together at the boine 
of a daughter and soo-ia4aw, 
MR and MRS JERRY MET
CALF, S0 Tulaae, tomorrow. 
From Bridgman, Mkh.. wlB 
come MR. and MRS. WAYNE 
LAURY. who Uve Just a mile 
south of the shores of Lake Mich
igan and haven't seen anything 
but snow for some time now. 
MR. and MRS. G. T. WARREN 
aad Terry, and the Wairsna' 
daughter. MRS. FRED BRAD
LEY, asid Mr. Bradley wiU be 
here from Odesse. and MR. aad 
MRS BILL WARREN. Debbie. 
John and Paul David. wiiO be here 
from Carisbad, N. M.

• • •
PHIL DOZIER, am ef MRS. E. 

W. DOZIER. WiU spend Christ
mas here from Fayetteville. Ark..

The Christmas tree at 
of MR. and MRS. - 
MARTIN is going to be 
toys tomorrow. Ttieir 
Mary Elisabeth, (MRS 
WILLIAMS) of Las 
N. M., te hers with her 
ones, Margaret Ann. 
Julie, John and Peter, 
under.

£
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The BART WILKERSONS are 
In Santa Fe, N. M., te spend the 
holidays with MR. aM MRS. 
DEAN MILLER and their cbil- 
drm. • • •

MR. and MRS. VERNON 
SMITH and Taylor, left this 
morning for Fort Worth to Join 
in the festlvittea ia tha home of 
their daughter, MM. RAY ABEL, 
MR. ABEL, CARRIE and RAY. 
JR.

PHIL PUCKETT, who to in 
OSC ia Rhode Island, te hers to 
spend the holidmrs with bis par
ents. MR. and MRS. 0 1 ^  
PUCKETT, and the steters. Lyaa 
aad Aral. • • e

MRS. BILL SISK and her chil
dren. Jacqueline. Jody, and BOly 
Blake, are ia LeveUand with hw 
mother, MRS PAT RAGSDALE• • •

MR. and MRS. GARLAND HEL
TON, Larry and Lteda. are la

where be te a frestiman studant 
at the University of Arkansas.

• • • j
MR. and MRS. DON RONE, 

students ia North Texas Uaivoev 
sity at Dentm, are here for the 
holidays with bis parents. MR. 
aad MRS. L. C. RONE. They wfll 
also spend some of the holiday 
period with her parents. MR. and 
MRS. MAX D A m , fai Midland. 
Another am. CHARLES, aad hte 
wife of Midlsnd wfll be hers 
Christmas Day with the fa n ^ .• • •

MR. aad MRS B. M. KEESE 
are in Fayetteville, Ark., where 
they are the guests ef her father, 
N. R. JOHNSON. They plm te re- 
t in  hers Tossday.• • •

HAROLD and ROY GRIFFITH, 
sons ef MR. and MRS. FRANK 
GRIFFITH are hers m teavs
from the U. S. Navy, Lamors, 
Calif. ROBERT BLACK of Pen-1 
tiac, Mich., is here with them as 
their guest during the holidays. 
Two other friends. JOHN SUM
MERS. Houatm, and WAYNE
LUNA. Nacogdochos. came this 
far with them and plan te be 
back here Tuesday aftm spending 
the holidays with thi^ parents, 
for the rotom trip te CaUfomia.• • •

MR. and MRS LOUIS Me-, 
KNIGHT ef Parry, Okla.. are 
hers to spend Cteistmas wWl her 
parents. MR. aad MRS JACK Y. 
SMITH. They will be here through 
Tuesday and then wfll go to 
Hendoram to visit hte parents.

* * * I
MR. aad MRS. JOHN E. HOOD.

JR., are in Lobbock for Christ 
mas wHh hte parenta, MR. aad 
MRS JOHN HOOD• • •

COL. and MRS. DON PENDER 
GRAST have as their holiday 
guest, her aunt. Mrs. Goldm 
Weston of Santa Ana. Calif.

Carols Are 
Sung By 
AFB Troops
Caroling Thursday evening for 

pattento 0  Webb AFB HespM 
aad Webb Village reaidmU. was I 
pfssmisd Jointly by Girl Boots 
Troop No. 00 and Boy Soout 
Troop No. MO. both of Webb 
AFB

FoUewing the caroling, girla 
and boys went to the Webb youth 
canter for refrsohntents and daac- 
htg. wIM  bogu 0  9 o’cloek.

The troops wore aceompanfod 
by Sgt 0. A. Fteids, assistant { 
Scout ntaater, aad Mrs. Dm Pon-
dsrfraoL G. S. 

Olris at 'Troop M  onisrtafaod i 
with caroHiM tor p0ienU 0  tis 
VOtorma AmtlnlstmHm Hoopltei, 
Tumday aftamom. Afterward | 
they served

I

l o n u L
A N T H O N Y  C O . BIG

'• h r
What An Opportunity! NEW STYLES

Mony of thtto Booutiful Cooft aro from our ritumtd loy- 

owoys. Ovtr 100 Bought from a Fomout Moktr ot a 

Spociol prict, bringing you Hio most walut trtr # e e

FaroritB Colors 

#  Quality Fabric

Lattst Fashions 

•  Biggest Selection

Lower Price, So-o 
Be Early Tuesday Morning 

For The Coal Buy Of Your Life 
GROUP ONE VALUES $34i0

A YOUR $ 
CHOICE . 19.00
Another Group Values To $69.95

26.00
THERE IS STILL PLENTY OF COLD WEATHER AHEAD 

YOU M A Y  PUT ON LAY-AW AY  

FOR 50%  DOW N

r
/
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X &7 we extend to you 

our very ^est wishes 
for a Eoliday Season rich in

happiness and Joy.

Wes-Tex Wrecking Co.
LEON A N D  M A U D  COLE

:h,3=c

■'llmV 'I'

A4o^Olttl«Jo!)Sc '̂tle
0 1 n sU uiS  ^(0$ok U.-JWIIS

Tommy Gage Oil Co.
A N D  EMPLOYES

2005 G reff A M  4-4304

WE nU Y THAT THE 
BE2Umr IF  THE YULETIDE SPIRIT 

GLADDBIS EYHIY HEART

JAY DEM ENT  
BO DY  & PA IN T

J. H. Dewene MerNe Rebefteeii, Owners 

1205 I .  3rd
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That Tumblin' Turhblewee
Is Traveling A  W ider Range

' JOE PICKLE
COLORADO CITY — That tum-

blia* tumbleweed U travdiing on 
a wider range these days, a ^  in 
a fancier garb, too.

Back in operation under new 
management. The Tumbleweed 
Oo.. Inc. has rounded out Its first 
major season by exceeding expec
tations for the Yuletide. Moreover, 
M. C. (Nick) Nichols Jr., gen
eral manager, figures that the 
company has its foot in the door on 
bigger markets in 1963.

Operating in the buildings for
merly occupied by William Cam
eron Lumber Company on the
Robert Lee highway, the company 

yed It people since

loads from families who gather 
them 00 order. He specifies a cer
tain grade to make sure they have 
the "lace" quality, and in the au
tumn he lays in a good supply- 

The secret of shaping tumble
weeds into floral pieces is in 
chemical treatment of the weeds. 
Soaked in the warm vats, the 
weeds become pliable and also 
durable. When they dry, they will 
not shattw or break easily.

has employi 
June. Nichols thinks the payroll 
will step up next year as the 
tumbleweed fame spreads. During 
the past season products were 
sold in nine states, principally in 
the South and Southwest, and one 
order went to New York la answer 
to a query generated by a story 
in a Houston newspaper.

WIDESPREAD
"We’ve had letters from Maine 

to Oregon wanting us to send 
them a tumblewe^. some seeds, 
or anything to show them what a 
tumbleweed is like." said Nichols. 
Usually a firm complies, most 
l i k e l y  with a tumbleweed 
wreath.

The wreath is the basic prod
uct of the firm, and these conne in 
a variety of sbles and sixes un
der the trade name of Desert 
Lace. One unique treatment is to 
impregnate the tumbleweed with 
a floe of fine rayon fibers and 
adhesive srhich comes in severM 
colors. The effect is a creation 
similar to coral or a vivid nuuine 
plant. This particular wreath has 
been the hottest number in the 
Desert Lace stable this year. 

STORE DECORATIONS 
The other field of production is 

in department store decorations. 
Hempnill-Wrib Co. in Big Spring 
is an example of the unique ap
plication of the tumbleweed to 
decorative purposes.

"These were custom made from

New Star Rising For Tumbleweeds
M. C. Nlckob. general manager lar the Tumbleweed Ce.. lac., at 
Celerade CKy. stands beside aae of the special pieces — a tumble
weed star — be bepes will catch on next year as a street decera- 
tleo. Althengb tbe ceacem eastern builds nseet anything ent ef 
the pesky weed, the mala Hem b  the tumbleweed wreath which 
has exceeded cxpectattaas ea the nsaifeeL Werkers also fasbiea 
wreaths eat of ether matcrlab la eff seaseas, thus stablUxiag the 
work force.

palm, 
ble w(

designs submitted by tbe manage- 
Nicbob. "1mcnL" rscallad Nlcbob. "Much 

of thb work b  according to orig' 
inal designs, but we make op a 
number of stock kerns like Christ
mas tress."

Trses vary from taUe siias 
(some with the floe) to six feet 
and as large as the customer may 
want

"We made a couple of large 
trass, colored them black and 
flecked them with gold." said 
NIchob. "These went to a men’s 
store operator, and he rigged them

L
to turn with lights playing so that 
the gold sparkled. It worked out 
perfectly aad was a real traffic- 
stopper."

One sales force hamles the 
wreath Une, another the depart
ment store decorations. Thb force 
also naay take orders for street 
decorations. The factory has on 
hand samples of a big Christmas

bell and a big star noade from 
tumMcweeds.

Raw material b  something Nkb- 
ob doesn’t have to worry about. 
The company makes o t h e r  
wreaths—holly which comas from 
out-of-state and rhuscus. Imported 
from Italy. The humbb tumble- 

eed m i^  coma rolling b  
NIchob opened the front dm . Ac
tually, he buys thorn by the truck

Whib fresh from the vat, the 
weeds are shaped into wreatlu or 
into any design. A form, using the 
coarse materiab from the weeds, 
a used as a base for wrapping the 
finer parts of the plant. A few 
snipe by tbe clippers puts on thd 
linking touches. Wreaths are 
fashion^ to fit inside certain 
forms, which conform to the mar
ket and cardboard shipping box 
dimensions.

LATE START
In off seasons workers also fash

ion pieces of rhusou, holly or 
Thb helps make for a sta

le working force.
The factory, which first start' 

ed in 1960, got back into opera
tion in June thb year after re
organisation of the plant. Nichob 
operates the Nichob Wreath Man- 
ikacturing (Company in fkepben- 
viOe and was interested by Colo
rado City stockholders b  naming 
the plant here. It was early fall 
before designs aad techniques 
could be stabilbed and pieces man
ufactured for salesmen to show. 
Thb was really too bte to cut 
big swath in the Christmas trade, 
but acceptance was better than 
Nichols had planned.

READY FOR SPRING 
Already the factory b  turning 

out tumbleweed wreaths for the 
spring market, and thousands are 
dine to be sold as Memorial Day 
decorations. The tinted wreaths 
are adorned with artifldal flow
ers and omanwnts and make 
bright item. Nichob makes the 
regional floral shows with sam 
piM, and be maintains a show 
room constantly at tbs DaHas 
Mart.

Meantime, he toys with any kirn 
of order ha can g ^  Thb week hb 
workers were turning out some 
tumbleweed bowling m Us to be 
used in a bowUag tournament 
promotioo.
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And (he sn|cb sang, *t)a 
earth peace, good will toward 

fflca” May the Chrbtmas message bring you Joy.

CH R ISTENSEN 'S
BOOT SHOP

M l  W. 1,4 A M  4 -M O I

M ERRY C H R IST M A S
AN D  A

Only The Stamps Remain HAPPY N EW  YEAR

The Same On Yule Cards AAANUEIS TIN SHOP
By M. A. WEBB

Millions of Christmas cards have 
gone through the United States 
mail thb year, aa they do every 
Christmas assson.

Ssms art claborats. sad soma 
art modsat. with simple verses.
Ths onD thing that looks tbs same 

■n aO b  the value of theabout them 
poetage stamp used to move them 
through the maib. Three cents if 
unsealed and no written meeaage. 
■ad four cents if sealed or a note 
written.

ous but not so many as were used 
a couple of years ago. Moat of 
them are of medium aise. Oeea- 
■iooaOy aa extra large sbe Chrbt- 
mas card b  In tbe racka, but 
oomparativtiy few are aoM. ac
cording to Big Spring dealers. The 
better cards coat from IS to B  
cents each, wkh a few ebborato 
ones coating up to SO cents each.

A lot of peopb send large num
bers of Chriitmas cards every 
year. Some send a few. but Unde 
Sam’s mail carriers think every
body sends a large aumber.

Historians give credit for the 
custom of sanding Christmas 
cards to a 16-year-old engraver 
who lived to Lnidoa to 1662. Hb 
name was William Maw Egley.

small card to send

Most families now cbooee con
servative cards with as Uttla word
ing as possible. Some have aanti- 
mcntal varsts for special friends.

The first Christmas card to wto 
completo acceptance was ssat to 
IMS by a Loodon publbber, 
Chsrlss Goodall A Sons.

Hs dssignsd a
to hb friends.

la ths U yean between 16M and 
1674 ths IdM spread to the United 
Ststee when a Boston lithograph
er. Loub Praag. isaued hb first 
Christmas card. Ths todustry was 
then launched.

Only 100 copies were made of 
hb quaintly duttcred design 
which showed a formal banquet, 
a dancing party, and a group of 
skaters. Beneath the illustration 
ysong Eglsy wrote: "A Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year 
to You."

Thb stili seems to be tbe moat 
popular phrasing ever written, 
though moot often the "to you” b 
left off.

Some of the rooet populsr 
scenes now sngraved on Christ
mas cards induds shepherds and 
the Star of Bethlehem, churches 
set in snow scenes, the manger 
scene, carolers. boOy wreaths, and 
poinaetrias.

A few of the cards arc bumor-

Prang's cards wert world fa
mous for tbsir bsauty and crafts
manship. Their prices ran to etv- 
cral debars each. Ht used few of 
ths tradkkmal Christmas scenes.

Wins Election

AUSTIN—Harlan Geany Thorn
ton. University of Texas student 
from Big Spring, has been elected 
chapter vies preeideat of PI Delta
Phi. national honorary Prench so

on. grsduats studentdety. Thornton, 
majoring to Romance Languages, 
b  the son of Gearry Thomton, 
1306 W. 2nd.

MERRILL MOTOR CO M PANY

R. R. MERRILL
W l W ILL  B i  C L O S ID  PROM  
D ie . 23, '61, TO  JAN. % '62 

1003 W. 4Hi

BO familiar to recant yaars, but 
toatsad foatured aprtog flowers, 

rvsst scsnss, aad chOdrsa at
Ptoy-

M AN U EL PUGA, Owntr
507 N. M A IN A M  3-2082
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cp/ll tbotrd for th« morrlest TDlotldi tVBf 

• ..bright with good cheer, lig^t with laughter and filled 

with the warmth of eloee friendshipt and family rtunioDa.

^ /n d  to our hoft of frienda and Migfabora 

we Mnd good wishet for the Holiday Seaaon and offar our 

deep appredation for their continued loyalty and good vHL

CORTESE and MILCH 
(ONSTRUaiON (0. Mr.

-  (
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W ISH IN G  ONE A N D  ALL A 

VERY MERRY CHRISTM AS
It’i  an old fashioned wish we send your way. 
May you and your fanuly have a very bright 
and joyous Christmas Day.

HAMILTON GAGE 
SERVICE STA. NO. ,1

M 05 ORtGO

w

I \

w

BSHS Favorites

O o r  reverent wish is that our 
m a n y  friends will find in this
Christmas all the hope and joy 
o f that most wondrous night.

M r  and Mrs. Lloyd F. Curley 
and Employes

1407 I. 4Hi AM MSai

Tb« cUm  fararttes, aelMal beaaty aaS beat ah 
araaaS ataSeata ware ^eaeateS at tbe Chriatmaa 
farmal beld WedacaSay trealas la ttic hlfb aebaal 
arai. Praat, left U ri^L are GaO Wataoa. aepbe- 
aere faverites Katie Beaa Mersaa, beet all 
araeadi Diaae Bclda, aebaal baaaty Pal Arm*

atraag, aeaiar faTarita: Karaa McGIbbaa. Jaaiar 
fararite. Back raw. left U right: Dick Iraaa. 
Bapbomare faTarita; Jerry Tacker. beat all 
araaad; Raaale Crowaarar, Jaaiar faTarite. Ab> 
tbaay Rhadee, aeaiar faTarite, waa aaaMe ta be 
preaeat far the pictare.

ar Th. am iut.a prM. f
Canadian kids are up to thalr 

Christmas tree tricks again.
As they have often done in the 

paat — because they found Ifncle 
Sam to be Uncle Santa — they're 
flooding the United States ones 
more with piUful pleas togged to 
exported Christmas trees.

A tree from the little town 
of Tracadie, New Brunswick, 
touched the hearta of men at Mac- 
Dill Air Force Base.in Florida ~  
and then touched off the ire of tbo 
Tracadie pariah priest.

On the tree was a note from 
a boy saying; “ Will you have the 
kindness to help a poor boy?" It 
asked for a box of candy to be 
shared with seven brothws and 
slaters.

The HacDill men hastily as
sembled a planeload of food, toys 
and dothing, and sent it w in^g 
to Tracadie. Back from Tracadie 
came winging some atiff words 
uttered by the parish priest, tbe 
Rev. A. Trudel, about the tactics 
of tho local kids.

Ha denied that rcaidants of tho 
New Brunswick village are in (ttre 
straits, as the Air Force men 
were led to believe. He said oidy 
two families in the populatioB of 
more than 4,000 were in need, but 
that they were being well looked 
after.

Beauty, Favorites, W ho's 
W ho Revealed At BSHS

By MARILYN Gl'M 
The announcement of Who's 

Who wss relessed in the Christ- 
mss editioa of the Corral. The 
twelve seniors receiving the hon
or are Jerry Younger. Linda Mor
ton, Chap Smith. Sharon Gary, 
Jack Irons. Katherine Hepner, 
Coy Mitchell, Pat Armstrong 
Dick Ehling, Karon Koger, Bob 
Moore, and Marilyn Gum.

The eight Juniors are Ronnie 
Crownmer, Sandra Crawford. 
George Rice. Sara Homan, Tom
my Gentry, Jane Tamplin, Judy 
Jones, and Freddie White.

The highlight of tlie Christmas 
formal was the presentation of tho 
class favorites, best all around, 
sod school beauty. From all in
dications the festivity wss a great

ICCOOt.
The BSHS choir did a splendid 

Job of presenting tbe program at 
tbs annual Christmas saaembly. 
School waa dismissed for the h ^  
Idays at S;45 Wednesday.

Students and faculty ntembers 
are urged to drive carefully dur
ing tbe holidays.

GOLIAD
By ROXANNE BOLTE 

Tbs GoUsd band-choir program 
Tutoday night was a howling sue- 
cess. Thare were many people 
there and the program ssemed to 
ealertain all.

TIm same group sang at a 
Christmas assembly held in tbe 
gym after lunch Thursday. Claas 
parties were held from 1:45 to 
S:4S p.m.

• • •

H O C
By LYN CLAWSON 

HCJC clasaea were dismisaed 
at the cleat of the day on Wednes
day. Mott Btudsnts returaad to 
their homes.

Tbe choir concluded a busy sea
son with the preaentatioa at the 
Christmas progranr for the school 
during the activity period 
Wednesday. Earlier in the week 
it waa sets on KMID TV in Mid
land as a representative of HCJC. 
At this time the membera are try
ing to raise enough money to 
m ^  a trip to Europe next sum
mer.

HCJC's annual basketball tour
nament is to be held Dec. n . t». 
and 30. The Hawks play South 
Plains on Jsa. I at the local 
school.

Ira Schants was host at the 
Choir party held in his home 
Wednesday night.

Merry Aristmas, all.

STANTON
By MARM1A BRISTOW 

STANTON (SC) — The holidays 
finally rolled around, and the past 
week. oven though ajMrt.

wss packed with activity for Stan
ton H i^ School.

The school was filled with 
Christmas cheer, not Just because 
of the attitude but also due to the 
pretty dacorations. The winning 
doors were decorated bv the Stu
dent Council, the journalism class 
and tlie sophomore class.

The SC door wss decorated with 
a silver wreath and covered with 
snow. The Journalism door de
veloped the theme of holiday mail 
simI featured Santa with an over
flowing mail pouch. The sopho
more door represented the more 
serious side of Christmas and de
picted an angel on a cloud with 
heavenly bodies in the back
ground.

Some of the other doors were 
decorated with packages, and one 
had a Christmas' tree made of 
silvered ice cream cooes. The 
student body invitot the public to 
come and inspect the doon.

Monday evening the band held 
its parents-students partv. Both 
the beginner and the high school 
band played short concerts of 
Christmas carols for tho parents 
and then games were Plajred and 
refreshments served. The dirae* 
tor. Mr. Taylor Stevensoa, w 
preaentad with a gift.

On Tueeday evening our annual 
Christmas cantata was ^ven by 
tho band and choir, llio hand 
played novelty numbers such as 
"Frosty the Snowmaa”  and "Jol 
ly Old St. Nick.”  and the choir 
presented the music with religi
ous themes. The final number was 
a Joint effort of tho band and 
choir on favorite Christmas car
ols. topped by “ Wa Wish You a 
Merry Christmas.”  Mrs. John 
Wood directed the choir and Mr. 
Stevenson the band.

On Wednesday Christmas spirit 
reigned over SHS. Everyone 
brought gifts to send to the or 
pbans' home, and there wen 
three large boxes of toys. Our 
Christmas assembly was pre
sented by the student council. Mr. 
Tommy Williams of the Church of 
Christ presented the devotional on 
the wiae men of the Christmas 
story, then the choir sang a few 
Christmas selections. Mr. Ellmore 
Johnson, our principal, reminded 
all to drivo carefully during the 
holidays . . . and wiahod us Merry 
Christmas and Happy New Year.

Chamber Enjoys 
Long Holidays
The Rig Spring Chamber of 

Commerce is enjoying a pair of 
three • day holidays this year 
during Christmas and New Year 
celebrations, Carroll Davidson, 
Chamber manager, said 

It closed for the weekend Fri 
day as usual and another day has 
been added becauie of Christmas 
The office wfll open Tuesday. It 
will close again Friday evening 
and will not open until Jan. 3. 
IMS

■S' ,jl*.
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GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.
R«ol E tfa t« -L o o n t-ln iu ro n c«

409 Main •F AM 3-2S04

BIG SPRING IRON A N D  METAL CO.
AND EMPLOYES

103 Anno S». AM 4^ 791
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Ever new, over 

glorleuo, 

CKrislmos comoo 

with oil its 

blossings. May it 

bring joy 

to you and yours. >

McKinney Plumbing Co.
And Employes

1403 Scurry AM 4.M 13
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VVith all the warmth of the Ynletsdo spirit, wc cat Bead 

to everyone our very beat srishes for a holiday as bright and glowriog aa a 

Christmas candle... u  joyously beautiful as the aouad of church bafls rfaging 

across the land. May tbe happiness of the season remaio forrvtr In your boarc.

D and C SALES a OK TRAILER COURT 
OK GULF SERVICE • OK RENTALS

The Marsalises And Employes 
WEST HIGHW AY 80

W t Exftnd A Special Mtrry Christmoi Grafting 

To All Out P«opl9 In Thf O.K. Troiltr Courts 4



A Devotional for Today
Glorr to God in the highest, and on the earth peace, 
good toward men. (Luke 2:14.)
PRATAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee for Thy Son, 
our Redeemer, the light of the nations. To those who 
sit in the darlmess of this world grant hope, faith and 
wisdom. Visit salvation upon their hearts that Thy 
love and peace* may come to this world. In Christ's 
blessed name we pray. Amen.

<rroin The ‘Upper Room’ )

. . . .  On Earth, Peace, Goodwill
tai aeeordance with ■ ChrietmM Eve 

costom ol many yeara' itandhig. The 
Herald carries the giorious story at peace 
on earth and good will toward men as 
contained in the first 14 verses of the Gos
pel. according to Saint Luke:
. Aai it caaM U pass in these days that 
there went ant a decree frem Caesar 
Aagnstas. that ah the weiid shenld he 
tasod.

And an went to he tased, every eae 
late his ewa city.

Aad Joseph alae went from GaUlee. ant 
of the ctty ef David which is Bethlehem.

Th he taxed with Mary hb esponscd 
wife, hehig great with child.

Aad oe It was. that, while they were 
there Mw days were accomplished that 
oho shoaM he deitvcred.

And she hronght forth her first hora 
sea and wrapped him la swaddHag 
ciathes. aad laid him la a maager; he-

caase there was Be room ISr them in 
the iaa.

And there were la the same coaatry 
shepherds ahtdlag fas the field, keeplag 
watch over their flock hy alght.

And b , the angel of the Lard caau apoa 
them, and the glory of the Lor# shone 
araaad ahoat them; aad Shey were aore 
afraid.

And the angel said note them: Fear 
not, for heboid. I bring yon good ttdings 
of great Joy. which shall he la nO the

For ante yea b  hem thb day ta the 
dty of David a Savlar, Christ the Lord.

Aad thb dun he a sign nata yen; ye 
shall find the hahe wrapped b  swaddHag 
ciathes. lying la a manger.

Aad aaddenly there was with the aagel 
a maltUade of the heavenly hoot prabbg 
Gad. aad saying:

Glory to God In the highest, and on 
earth peace, good win bward men.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
All International Law Impaired

WASHINGTON -  President Nasser of 
Egypt has conunitted a grave blunder 
—possibly arorse in its effect than Nehru's 
theft of the Portuguese territory of Goa.

For the Egyptian dictator-by denying 
a Portuguese warship the right to go 
through the Suet C a^ . the other day— 
violated hb own pledge that, ia oper- 
aing the canal, hb country would 
never interfere srith the free passage of 
any vesseb. unlem Egypt itself were at 
war.

DOES THIS MEA.N that hereafter, to 
be protected against Nasser’s partiality 
to thb or that bloc ia world affairs, the 
first step on the military agenda of a 
powerful nation must necessarily be to 
sebo the Sues Ganal'

The United States in IKd frowned on 
the Brittah-Frsneh attempt to sene the 
Sues Canal to protect their rights The 
ill-fated expedition did rosnlt. neverthe- 
lem. in extracting a ptedge from the 
Egyptian government that there would be 
no uitarfercnce with the passage of any 
vesseb. armed or nnarmod. that might 
wbh to go from the ModiterranoaB to 
the Indian Ocean and hack

NOT LONG AGO. Prime klinbtar Neh
ru stopped off at Cairo to visit Presi
dent Nasser. Preanmably an agreement 
was made then that If Portugal attempted 
to come to the rescue of her nationals 
la Gea. the Egyptians would Mock pass
age of aay Portagucoe ship throngh the 
Sues Casul

PLAINLT. Uib b  a snbicct for inquiry 
by the United Nations, which, however, 
b  tom apart nowadays by Soelst intrigue. 
The Moscow government ewrrentty b  
siding with Nehru and applauding hb 
aggresrton ia Goa. Also, thm  prolMbly 
aren't enough affirmative votea in the 
General Amembly la approve the motion 
for such aa laqtdry. For t e  Amembly 
recently went on record against Portugal 
because of her rsfnaal to give op her 
rolony la Aagola, ea the west coast of 
Africa.

THE AFEO-ASIAN Moc today domi
nates the Amsmbly, aad more oftea than 
not thb meant that the Soviet Vnha

THE FRICTION that has been engen
dered in Africa b  the direct reenlt of 
Communist plotting. The State Department 
haa publidy acknowbdged that tM UJf.’a 
troubie in the Congo b  largely the result 
of Soviet maneuverinc In fact, the Unit
ed States explains Ha military aupport of 
the U.N. in Katanga aa neceasary to 
prevent a Communist takeover.

But these are things that should be 
aired inbde the UnHad Nations Haelf. Tha 
truth b  the U.N. has neglected to focus 
attention on the misbehavior of its own 
members
•OmmsOL (SSL H«w Vart a*fwM Trnwii. k c  |

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Church Attendance: 50,000,000

PRINCETON. N. J. -  The overflow 
crowds ui churches at Chrbtmaa time 
raises the question of Jnst how faithfnl 
Amencans are the reel of the year when 
there b  not the attrartioa of the special 
holiday services

Actually, about M million adults — or 
Just under half of the adult population— 
went to church during a typical week in 
IMI

lent Hi  fact-finding agency for thb pur-

ALTHOl'CH THIS represents a thgM 
increase in weekly church attendance over 
the previous year, it b  due primarily to 
the over all growth of the aduH popula
tion and not to an increase in the propor
tion who say they attended church during 
a typical week of the year.

For the last three years, ia fact, 
church attendance in the U. S. has re
mained at a fairly constant level, after a 
“ peak year" In IM .

Because no organization makas a natio.n- 
wide check of chnrch-goiag, the American 
Institute of Public Opinion has annuaOy
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BEHIND THE G A ILY  WRAPPED GIFTS

can get a majority vota to hack tta 
•o • callad “anticolonial”  maneuvers.

Sooner or later the United States arill 
have to And eome way to overcomo tha 
numarical barrier ia the U.N. arising 
from the fact that there are now IM 
members. Indeed, many of the new Afri
can statas have hardly any Utarata popn- 
latton and conld not poaribly exist with
out foreign aid. Every so-called nation, 
whethar or not eapabla of aatf-govem- 
ment or political autonomy, b  given a 
vote equal to that at the Unitad Stataa. 
The Soviet Union even hast two extra 
votea for Ha internal provinces. It b  Jnst 
as bgkal for the United States te dn- 
roand that H be given SO votes—one for 
each state la the Union.

J .  A.  L i V i n g s t o n
1967 Closing Out As A  'W ow ' Of A  Year

y e a r  ever."Another “ b 
That's IMI.

When the Anal statistics are 
rolled out by the Department of 
Commerce, the sum total of 
goods and services produced in the 
United States wiD amount to 1830,- 
000.000.000.

THE U.N. b  faltering today becausa 
K does not stand op for moral prin- 
ciptea. Tha basic reason for thb b that 
H has admitted to the organisation many 
nations arithoni any real right to mem
bership. The theory that any nation, ir- 
reapective of Hs cajmeity to dbeharge in
ternational obligations, must be given 
membership cannot accompliah much for 
world peace. It can only stironlata, aa H 
already has, the formation of Moca and 
factioat which, ia turn, play poUtica aad 
engage in woridwlde Intrignes that can
not ta the end accomplbh aay good for 
the smaller aad weaker countries them- 
sehres. Instead, the former colonies of 
the European powers have became pawns 
ia the game of world politics and are 
being ci^loited even more than whan they 
arerp coionice.

Thb b  a noblt aefatevemant. a 
three per cent gain over 1380, 
mada under rigorm  conditioDe— 
like running a four-minute mib in 
the rain.

THE YEAR started o«H dismally.
In hb Inaugural Address, Presi

dent John F. Kennedy catalogued 
these deffcieocies in America's 
economic development:

"Seven years of diminished eco
nomic growth . . . nine years of 
falling farm income . . . business 
bairimiptcies highest since the 
great depresaion . some S.SOO.- 
080 w itb^  Jobs . . . construction 
off . . .  a miUioa automobiles in 
Inveotory . . .  too many Americans 
have bee to spend for Hems that 
cost more te buy . .

CHRISTMAS RALLY 
Consumers give new imfMfui to I 
department atom soles jump' 1%
fO-

. Bofli refoi? ond 
recession lows. 
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800,000.000. and employment 
ceeds 87.000.000.

reau of Economic Reaearch, prof- 
Ha next year will easily set a new

CORPORATE P R O F I T S  be
fore and after taxaa are running 
at a near-record rate of 180 bil-

IN ORDER NOT to envelop the 
nation In paralytic gloom, tha 
Preeident added: “ All thb b  cauM 
for concern—but H b  net a cauae 
for panic.”

Now that recital seems far 
away, long ago. and off the mark.

The downpull was already kw- 
Ing force when the Î reaident 
spoke. TTie low in industrial pro
duction came in February, when 
the Federal Raaerve Board index 
registered 10S.1. In November H 
hH 114—an aO-time high, and thb 
month the number win be 115 or 
better.

lion and 138 billion respectively. 
If the business cycle performs ac
cording to Woaley C. Mitcbrtl and 
hb followers at the Nationnl Bo-

MOiat OHiwrt Soy
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TO ARRrt'E AT AN estimate of the 
average attendance figure, surveys of rep- 
reaeoUtive samples of the aduH civiUan 
population wore made during aelected 
weeks in March. June. October and De
cember of IMI. The following question was 
put to the comparaMe samples of adults:

"Did you. yourself, happen to attend 
church in the last seven days?"

TTiis has been the trend of church at
tendance in annual audits over the last 
five yeara:

ATTENDED CHURCH IN 
TYPICAL WEEK

Tear Per On* Total
1857 . 47 48.500.800
1858 . 49 SO.S00.00O
185*   47 48.000.000
I860   47 M.SOO.OOO

'1881   47 SO.eOO.OOO
<ln the last five years, the adult civilian 

population has increased an estimated 3 
million persons.)

Further analysis of thb year's audit 
brings to light the following information 
about America's church-going;

In IMI, as in previous years, women 
had a beyer church attendance record 
than men slid Fifty per cent of women 
attended morch'(hiring a typical week of 
the last yeir comparH to 43 per cent of 
men.

RE8IDE.NTS of the Ê astem -and Mld- 
weetem states scored bigheel in church at
tendance—48 per cent in both regions. In 
the South. 47 per cent attended during a 
typical week; ia the Far Wert, the church 
attendance was M per cent.

Catholics were more faithful in their 
church going than Protestants were <71 
per cent compared to 41 per cent). And 
Protertants attended more often than 
than those of the Jewbh faith tgi p«r 
cent).

FEWER YOUNGER adults went to 
church during a typical week than waa 
the cate wHh older persons The figurce: 
adults 21-18 years of age-41 per cent; SD- 
48 yeara—47 per cent: 50 years and ever 
—48 per cent.

Persons with college Uaining were more 
foHhful than tboae uith lern formal odu- 
cation Fifty-two per cetR of coUnge par* 
aona attended church ia a typical w ôIl^

THE TURNAROUND was quick 
and sharp, and today b  reflected 
In the bumper level of retail sales. 
As a forerunner, dollar volume 
at all retail stores and in depart
ment stores roee to a new peak in 
November — 8 per cent ab^e the 
recesaion low (see chart).

The year can best be summar
ised by one lumbering statistic- 
groes national product—a mas
sive. slow-moving aseembly of the 
Department of Commerce that 
measures, as best we can. the 
gross total of economic endeavor. 
R's up three per cent from 1880.

The total output of goods and 
aervicea b  now 1528.000.000.000 
and government estimates for 1882 
put H at MSO om.ooo.ooo Not a 
ImkI something to look forward to.

Personal income b  up to 5429.-

Tboee kindly plannert who are 
inatalling a baH of troaa around 
Waahington'a new hHemational 
airport in ordar to muffle Jet 
noiaet may be somewhat taken 
aback at news at the San Francia- 
00 woman who phoned her local 
airport during a recent defenae 
alert to complain about the ladi of 
noiae from commercial Jets. She 
said her baby couldn't s l ^  arHh- 
out the accustomed whine.

thus do ATTITUDES change. 
In the down-phaae of the cycle. H 
waa hard to see the upturn. Now, 
during the upturn, H'a bard te 
■ee anything but better timee 
ahead.

Thb reminds ua, aomehow. of 
the American wives stationed ia 
the Panama Canal Zona who aev- 
eral jreors ago complained about 
the deletion at aoap commercials 
from TV progranu flown in from 
the SUtes

Even unemployment seems a bH 
more manageable. The percentage 
b  still too big—8.1 per cent of the 
labor force. But the number out 
of work baa fallen betow 4.000.0M. 
Secretary of Labor Goldberg hopes 
the customary increase in Janu
ary and February will be far 
lets than usual—in which case the 
5.500.008 mentioned by President 
last January won't be approached 
next month.

So bring on 1982!

Obviously humans can get uaed 
to many annoyances and even 
come to lean on them as habits. 
But we trust that neither airport 
planners nor TV programers arill 
uae thb Pavlovian knowledge as 
an excuse to discontinue efforts at 
cutting down on the amount of 
useless noise reaching the oublic.

-CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR

Serious
Responsibility

FAYETTEVILLE. N. C. (*» — 
Ralph Sprinkle, president of the 
North Carolina State Employes As
sociation. didn't let injuriec sus
tained in an auto accident keep 
him from voting in a bond bsua 
referendum. An ambulance took 
him to the polling place.

T o  Y o u r  Goo<d H e a l t h
What Is Meant By A Leaking Heart Valve

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M. D.
"Deer Dr. Molner: Please ex

plain what b  meant by a ‘leaking 
‘ heart valve.’ which I am sup

posed to have. Ia K serious, and 
what b  the treatmeiH?-^. L.”

Its seriousneM depends on how 
leaky it b.

And I don’t think you are wise 
in saying that thb ia what you 
art “ supposed to have," because 
we don't have to “ suppose" such 
things. We can tell arith preebion.

To explain, let me start wHh 
some fundamentab; The heart b  
composed of four separate cham- 
bert, an surrounded by the heart 
muscle. When the muade con
tracts, the chambers are com
pressed. When the muscle relaxes, 
the chambers expand again.

BaaicaUy. that's how the heart 
works.

The chambers are coanacted or 
separated by valves. They are 
one-way valves. Wbsn the muscle 
contra^ and exerts, pressure, 
blood b  forced forward through 
the valvea. from one chamber to 
tho next (aad through tbo knigB 
te pick up fresh oxygen).

When the heart mustde relaxee, 
bkwd can't, <rt, at leaat. should 
not be able to flow backward 
through the valvae; becauae they 
are one-way valves, they close. 
Mom blood b  drawn into the 
heart, imt H b  drawn from tha 
veins. The Mood, In short, hat te 
flow ie one direetion, ehrcjrs.

lo  wliet’8 8 leeky valvt? It'8 a

valve that doesn't cloae quite 
ti^Rly enough. When it cloees, H 
s^l permits a little blood to flow 
backward through the valve. The 
chamber to the rear of tha valve 
accepts some Mood from each di
rection, instead of accepting H 
from only one direction.

The seriouaness depends on the 
extent of the leak. It’s like a 
valve in a tire. When you pump 
air into the tire, the valve b  sup
posed to close tightly the Instant 
you stop pumping, to trap all the 
air that has bran pumped into the 
tire. If the valve leb.a  IHtle air 
leak hack, H takes longer to pump 
up the tire.

lead to rheumatic fever, ara the 
greatest cause of defective heart 
valvea. The happy fact b  that we 
can now oae long-lasting antiM- 
otica to prevent further infections 
in a person we know b  subject 
te that sort of trouble.

“ Dear Dr. Molner; For remov
ing hair on underarms and legs, 
would you suggest a shaver or 
hair-removing cream? Are these 
creams harmful to the skin? 
-J . B."

So you can see that the degree 
t. A littleof leakineu b  important, 

leak can be tolerated. A large 
leak can be serious. Again, it's 
like a leaky vahre In a tire. A 
“slow leak" b  a nuisance, but

No, generally the creams ara 
not harmful to the skin although 
H b  possibie a few people may 
bt aensHive to them. Either meth
od b  satisfactory. The better one 
b  whichever b  lealeast irritating.

you can still keep the tire pumped 
up enough for it to be satbfsc-
fory. A totally useless valve lets 
the fire go flrt.

Your doctor can tell you how 
serious your problem b. Heart 
surgery sometimes b  the only re
course for a badly leaking valve. 
If the leakage b  minor, Uie cor
rect thing b  to sec that the heart 
b  not placed under undue strain: 
and te protect yourself against in
fections (strsptococcuf b  what I 
mean), which might inflame the 
vahm and ennsc inenaaed bnk- 
age. Mrap infections, which may

"Vftamin starvation" b  poasibb 
even if you eat a bt. In order to 
check your diet to make sura you 
are getting necessary nourish
ment. write to Dr. Molner in care 
of The Herald for a of my 
pamphlet. “Vitamins—The Alpha- 
oet of Health." Please enclose a 
long, eelf-addressad. stanfped en
velope and 5 cenb in coin to cover 
cost of printing and handling.

Dr. Molner b  always glad te 
hear from his readers, and when
ever poesibb he uses their ques
tions in hb coiumn, but becausn 
of tho tremendous vohime of mail 
reortved daOy, he cannot anfSMr 
individual bttWs.

I

Aroun<d T h e  R i m
A Stable Boy With A Story

You could imagina that there was a 
■tabb boy—tha ona who worked around 
an inn in a far-off town many, many 
yaars ago.

He would be quite young, but large for 
hb age. And bright and tnargrtic and full 
of dreams and daalrea to be a successful 
man. Perhaps one day be would own an 
inn himoelf.'

in distress, and that her husband was 
desp«rata.

FOR THE NONCE, moat of his Ubors 
were down at the stabb, the cave-like 
excavation in tbo rocks arbere overnight 
travelers' mounts were tended.

THE STABLE BOY had seen them, and 
could not keop from studying them very 
closely. He did not know why. but they 
compelled hb attention.

So be was most upset when he'learned 
that they were being directed to the sta
bb. Of course* H was warmer there, and 
H was a ffna Mace for animals—he him* 
self saw to that—but for peopbl And for 
a beautiful young woman about to beconM 
a mother!

The boy liked to watch the traveters 
and to Ibton to their talk. He had seen aU 
kinds—the rich and the poworfuL the mod
est and tha mean. Nearly every one of 
them meant a different story to this cu
rious youngster.

HE LIKED TO GO home after his 
chorea were done and tell hb mother of 
his experiences. A kind and understanding 
woman, she gave him her full attention. 
Sometimes she gently scoffed at hb im
aginative reports, at others she nodded 
in interest and assent.

BUT HE DID what be could to be 
uaeful, and he kept an alert eye and a 
sharp ear, as young and curious boys will 
do. And as he told his mother Irter;

"You will never believe this! The little 
baby was born right there b  the manger, 
where i have cbatied out the straw many 
times! But thb was not alii TW e was 
such a light around the whob place, you 
would thi^ it had become day. There waa 
the brightest star I ever saw, shining 
down from directly overhead, and I have 
never seen thb before!

But there waa thb ona story that 
touched them both in an unbelbvabb way 
—the story bo brought home after one 
wintry nii^t.

THIS WAS A SPEHAL occasion. Not 
Just because of so much ba<d[-bresking 
work. True, there bod never been such a 
•urging crowd in Uie cHy before. Thb 
was because of the order for all peopb to 
return to their ancestral homes for an of
ficial census.

Oh, the great crowds that poured into 
the city that day! By nightfall H seemed 
the place would not Ixrid another human 
being. TTje hm was, literalty, overflowing. 
The proprietor, harassed sbnost to the 
breaking point, could not even find a 
place for a young and lovely girl who 
obvioualy arould give birth to a child al- 
mort immedbtely. She had come iiHo tha 
city on a donkey led by her stalwart 
husband. Anyone could soe that aha eras

” AND THEN, another curious thing. 
Some shepherds came into town, and 
came directly to our stable, as if they 
had been bd. And they went right b , and 
that b  when I peeped bto the stabb my
self

"The shepherds had kneH before thb 
baby being held b  iU mother's arms.

"Thb was unusual, but wonder of won
ders. I could see that thb was a most 
beautiful baby. What ma(b H that way 
was a soft light that seemed to caress thn 
whole manger. Such a glow! And I almost 
thought I heard some dbbnt singing, al
though I don’t know how.

*THIS MUST have been something apo
dal. Can you account for thb?"

And the mother considered, and she 
said thb seemed, truly, to be a wondrous 
thbg. No. she could not account for it, 
bat perhaps be—when he got s UtUe older 
—would know more about the strange oc
currence b  the stable that chill night.

-BOB WHIPKEY

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
t/.S. Has Problems With Allies

PARIS—A favorite complaint of Euro
pean stataaroen when they foregather aft 
meetings of the Western alUee b  the lack 
of AnMrican badersUp- Where, they ask 
piabtivety. b  the American bHbtive? 11m 
Anoaricaa design that would eatablbh a 
pattern of behavior for tha alliance?

ropean productivHy haa gone steadily up 
tha aeanb for markets has btensified and 
rivalnr baa become acute.

Thus. IMl, which began b  doam- 
hin gear, b  ending in high. Au
tomobiles on hand, which Presi
dent Kennedy cited os excessive 
at 1,800.000. now total about 740.- 
000, and. b  view of the appetite 
at eooaumers. the present bven- 
tory seems right to most manu
facturers

HIE AMERICAN rejober might well be 
that it is hard to lead a team, aaefa 
member of which' seems determined to 
play hb own aeparate game. Thb b  the 
situation that not alone Dean Rusk but 
hb predecessors as well have confronted 
as Europe has recovered from the last 
war and as the old rivalries and suspi
cions have come to life b  Europe’s cur
rent boom. American patience b  stretched 
a lone way to cover a multituda of di
vergent and sometimes clashing views.,

b  the summer of 1858 Knipp and the 
other great Ruhr bdustrialbU signed a 
far-reaichbg trade deal with the Sovbt 
Union ta Moacow. Tho British were con
vinced at tha time that the agreement 
contained secret clauaes vtobtbg all thn 
cartel arrangements entered bto by thn 
Germans with British firms and provid
ing for a much larger exchange than was 
publicly announced.

ON KATANGA the Britbh and the Bel
gians have been detennined to suotab b  
power a pliant Mobe TYbombe who will 
guarantoo wHh tho aid of white moreen- 
ariee the profiU and the propertbe of tho 
vory largo European mbtag interests ta 
that province aad b  neighboring Rhodosb. 
In so doing they may deal the United 
Nations a crippUM blow, sbot tho of- 
fort to unite the Congo ta some sort at 
stabb order involvee the preetige and au
thority of tho U. N. to an extraordinary 
degree.

ENRICO MATTEI. hewi of Italy’s hugn 
semi-governmontal firm known as ENl. 
b  supplying steel pipe tar pipelines that 
will bring Sovbt oil bto Western Europe. 
Italy today gets about 14 per cent of her 
oU supply from Russia a ^  tho price b  
various countrioa has been drivao down. 
Thb infuriates the world oil companies, 
notably the Americans, and there are re
ports of a secret clause to be included b  
the Common Market Charter forbidding 
Importation of Russian oil.

Tho American position on Katanga has 
been consbtent with the support that suc- 
ceasive governments have given to tho 
U.N. and to the prolonged and pabful 
effort to crooa the dangerous abyss from 
an extinct coioniaUam to a stabb order of 
independent states b  Africa and Asb. 
Thb difficult proceaa b not helped when 
the Wert differs as sharply as H has here 
over Katanga.

IS THIS the reality of today's world? ta 
tho American view naive and the strate
gic embargo list outdated, if not irrele
vant? Theta ara troubling questions, for 
they go to the heart of the restivenesa 
withb the Western alliance. R sometimea 
seema aa during tha NATO ministerial 
council meeting Jurt ended that American 
patience and American forbearance are 
too conspicnout. Tha American viewpoint 
b  muted and the “ realbts" carry the 
day, if only by dafauH.
(OawrtBM. MSI. OUtoS rmtara traSlckto. Sm )

W HAT OTHERS SAY

IT SOMETIMES seems to come down to 
a radically different way of vieartag tha 
world. There b  the view that Europeans 
like to think of as practical pragmatic, 
facing the realities--their own view—as 
against the naive kbalism of the Amer
ican view point. This applies with specbl 
force to the smouldering dispute over the 
embargo on strategic goo(ta to the Com
munist bbc.

That controversy was recently the sub
ject of a Sanate study, arith criticism over 
tha ever-bereasbg tracb between West
ern Europe and Communist countries. 
Washington has critkbed tho sab by the 
British to Communist China of sb  Vis
count atrlbers ta a (bal which apparent^ 
involves credit arrangements with the Pei
ping regime.

THE AMERICAN critlcbro b  on two 
grounds. First, such a sab, which nksy 
wrti load-to more extensive exchanges, 
contributes toward building up China as 
a great power. Second, the airliners b - 
clude radb navigation aquipment that 
comes under the strategic embargo.

The Britbh deny the btter aOegation 
saying that the combined landing and nav
igation apparatus b  made by a wholly 
ownod subeidbry of the American bter- 
naUonal Telephm aad Tebgraph Com
pany. Simitar equipment has been sold to 
Russb, Poland and Csocbosbvakla, and 
another American manufacturer has sold 
a navigatba system to the Poles and the 
CsedM.

ON THE LAKOER b«M the Britbh 
make a familiar responae-trada wHh CM- 
aa b  one means to bring about a ran-
aooabb rebtionato and perhaps to di
vide Russia and diba. Most Europeans.

Formar Preeident Dwight D. Eisenhow
er. seembgly relieved to cast off thn 
partisan restrabfts operative during its 
tenure b  the White House, b  taktag hb 
new rob of elder statesman seriously. 
And he b  bringing to H an impressively 
strong-minded stticulateness that shows 
the benefits of refleetbn.

Hb purely partban campaign rhetorie 
b  the recent New York and B m r County 
elections b  not what we have b  mind. 
What we do have in mind is hb ebsr 
and forceful warnbg against axtremum 
b  American politics, which matched in 
eloquence and hard-hitting logic a similar 
declaration almost simuKsneously issued 
by President Kennedy.

Another example now notoarorthy waa 
Gen. Eisenhower's address to the Michi
gan constHutlonal convention, in which hn 
lent hb immense prestige to the ides that 
constructive political conservatives should 
be b  tho vanguard for state constitu
tional reforms. He recalled that during 
his own admbistration the federal gov- 
emment encroached on areas tradition
ally reserved to the states, but sd M ; 
"In each bstance, state bsction or in
adequate actien, coupled with undeniable 
national need, forced emergency federal 
btervention.”

Ha sees Michigan's constitutional revi
sion movement as “ an opportunity to es- 
tabliah greater respect for the vital place 
that state igovemment has flOed b  our 
national devebpment.”

Conservatives and liberals alike can 
agree with Gen. Eisenhower that “ the 
preaervation of our states as vigorous 
powerful governmental entities ta essen
tial b  permanent individual freedom and 
to naUonri growth."

-CORPUS CHRIST! CALLER

as well as the British, have Mt that tha 
American position on Otba was wholly 
Bnwalbtic and Ilkaly to bring dbastor b  
tho and. Thoaa European powers that do 
not grant Rad Chba diplomatic recogni
tion have trade mbstona b  Petping, aa 
do, for axampb, the West Germans. With 
increasing reluctance America’s slUes 
have gone along with tha Amarican policy 
of axouding Chba from tbo U. N.

Don't Look Now

ITILL ANOTBBR roaaon, Implbd if not 
oponly expreaaod, b that If wa do soft 
maito tbo sab somaona alaa wffl. Aa Bo-'

RICHMCmD, Va. If) — A folded card 
on a buUatb board outside the offices 
of Chosterfleld County oxecctlvo secre
tary M. W. Burnatt and Howard A. Mayo 
Jr., county planner and coordinator of 
civil dafensa, reads; "Important Instruc
tions To bo opened b  cose of «norgency 
attack."

Wbat's brtda?
 ̂ *7801 yot, stupid,'* It Bays’  "WaH far
attack." ‘
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Hold-Overs Head Playbill 
For Yuletide Movie W eek

JIM MORAN 
The nsas beblad The Mask

ANNE COLLING8 
Been threegh The Mask

What is a

SUBCUTANEOUS
LIPOMA?

‘A subcutaneous lipoma ia a 
fatty tumor found beneath tha 
akin.

The atudy of tumors and all 
othar phase o f medicine ia 
asaential to our welfare. The 
more medical scientists our 
■choola turn out the better for 
our country. Unfortunately 
many potential doctors and m- 
aearch men may never study 
medicine because they may 
never go to college. Already 
many of our colleges are over
crowded and in 10 ytars appli
cations will double. We will 
need more and better college 
laboratories and thousands 
more of the highest quality 
professors.

HHP THI COUBGE
Of YOUR CHOICI NOW I

teem how yew cen help. Write for 
Sie free boehlet, " O K N  W IDf THE 
COUEOE DOOS.”  to*  34, 'Heiet 
Iquore Stotieti, New Yerk 34, N .Y .

hthiithtd e puhtU itrriet 
t**p«reti«a with Tk» AdrtrtUium 
C eao rtI e«S (he N rw rp ep rr Ae* 
v«rli«{«p g e rre t irr*  A frerteti**.

The Christmas season, movie- 
wise, sees several hsid - overs 
from last week, a coupl« of new 
films, and one returning classic. 
None is pegged to the Christmas 
theme, although one of hold
overs has to do with salvation of 
a huneh of orphans caught on a 
volcanic iaie.

“Tha Comancheros" continues 
with John Wayne at the head. As 
a Texas Ranger, be is responsible 
(or the arrest of his co-star, 
Stuart Whitman, on a charge of 
murder. Yet, Whitman turns in 
such a good account of himacU 
in battles with the Comanebas 
and their white renegade part
ners that Wayne ia faced with a 
difficult decision—whether to let 
him go as a hero, or bring him 
back to (ace Justice.

Complicating the plot, but help
ing resolve it, is Ina Balin as a 
lithesome Indiim lass.

"The Comancheros’’ is typical
ly John Wayne, and hia fans will 
see him in the medium in which 
he does his beat.• • •

A new movie is "Bachelor in 
Paradisa," co-starring Bob Hope 
with Lana Turner for the first 
time. (What’s happened to Dottie 
and Bing?)

Hope gives credence to that old 
adage that where there’s Hope 
there’s life. Seems he’s an exp^  
on love, laying aeige to a typical 
suburban community whilst the 
husbands are off to work in the 
big city. He’s a writer of a long 
series of "how people Uve’’ books, 
and he's taken up this abode to 
write about h<m suburbanites 
live. The humor aiiaea from Um 
situation of a bachelor among 
lonely women, hia ineptness at 
housekeeping, and Hope’s genius 
for the (ait, timely, one-line quip.

Hope eschews outright slap
stick, although be conMa close to 
it in his latest movie. For ex
ample, be has Just dumped a 
whole box of detergent an 
automatic washer, reauhing in 
the house’s disgoridng of several 
hundred cubic yards of suds. A 
passing child says to his mother.

Current 
Best Sellers
K k a p M  By PrtnrtnW WMkty) 

FICTION
FRANNY AND lOOET, 

Saliacer.
THE AGONY AND THE 

ECSTASY. aUmt.
TO KILL A MOCKING

BIRD. Lee.
SPIRIT LAKE. Kaater.
the CARPETBAGGEKS, 

Kebbtan.
NONFICTION

THE MAKING OF THE 
PRESIDENT IM . WbMe.

A NATION OF SHEEP. 
LeSerer.

THE RISE A.ND FALL OF 
THE THIRD REICH. Sbirer.

LIVING FREE, AAaaaen.
THE NEW ENGLISH 

BIBLE. THE NEW TESTA
MENT.

I  SETTLES HOTEL  

COFFEE SHOP

SPECIAL
CH R ISTM A S M ENU

Christmas Day: 7:00 a.m. until 6:00 p.m.

APPETIZERS
CbillH TemaU er V-g Jalce BrMM Half Grape FruH 

*  Sbrimp Cerktall ChiUed Apple er Praae Jalce

SALADS
TOSSED GREEN AMBROSIA

SOUPS
CREAM OF CHICKEN 

Bewl
FRESH GARDEN VEGETABLE 

Cap

'Prica af aatree lacladefl; Cbafea af aaap ar lalad twa vaga- 
tablaa — bat ralli — blaeberry maffla — ceffec er tea *- Seaeert,̂

ENTREE
W  ROAST TEXAS TOM TURKEY, cornbread dressing, 

cranberry sauce.
BAKED SUGAR-CURED HAM, cherry sauce.
ROAST SIRLOIN OP CHOICE KANSAS CITY BEEP, 

Au Jus.
PRIED JUMBO GULP SHRIMP, cocktail sauce. 

VEGETABLES
I ipb Creamed whipped Petaleee 

Blaclake Graea Beaaa
Creamad Carrats aad Peaa 

Caadkd Taam

DESSERTt Strawberry Short Caka — Fruit Jalle «  Oraofa 
Sberbst.

CH ILD 'S PLATE

CkOdrea aader 11: Baked Ham • Reset Tarkey plala 
Sarved with salad, patala. vegetable, drtak aad daaaert

SPECIAL NOTE
WE, THE PERSONNEL OF THE SETTLES HOTEL AND T O  

COFFEE SHOP, WISH YOU AND YOURS THE BEST OF 
EVBRTTHDtO, FOR THE CHRISTMAS SEASAN AND IN T Q  

* COMING NEW YEAR.

"Look. Mommy, tha bouse la 
throwing up!’’• • •

"Twist Around the Clock" con
tinues at the State 'Itteatre. This 
film was whomped up ta seise 
upon the latest d a ^  erase that 
started in New Yprk and ia now 
sweeping the country, (Did some
one oace say roek-n-roU would 
hava iu day?)

Prominent among guest stars 
ia Chubby Checker, who ia cred
ited by studio publicists with in
troducing The Twist via a re
cording and his night club net. 
There is a baker's doten of 
twist songs and a whole paasel of 
musicians, dancers, etc., all of 
whom seem to be afflicted pe
riodically with St. Vitus’ dance or 
ants in the clothing.

The plot has the new dance be
ing imported from the hills, with a 
romantic triangle botching efforts 
to get the new fad started. Ac
tually, The Twist has been around 
for soHM time, as a variation of 
rock-n-roU (so those who thought 
(or awhile that rRr might have 
reached its last cycle may return 
to their padded ceUg.)

In point of (act. The Twist was 
‘diseWered’’ among tha rock-n* 

roU set at a New York cafe called 
the Peppermint Lounge, and from 
thare it went into high society.• • •

Showing later this week and 
sharing a double bin is "Tbe 
Gambtor Wore a Gun," with Jim 
Davis aa a rovin’ gainbUr and 
Merry Anders aa a raneber’a 
daughtar. It’s the old aboot-’am- 
up theme with a new twiat (no 
pun intended) that shows how to 
get rich Quick in the Old WeaL 
and win raa beautiful beroina to 
boot

The other aide of the double bill 
has two main points to recom
mend tt: a new horror gimmick 
and Jim Moran.

Big Spring (Texas) Hwrald, Sun., One. 24, 19^1
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W AYNE, BA LIN  A  W H IT M A N  
How does one arreaf • kero?

LAN A  TURNER A BOB HOPE 
How about aomo cold chickon, mo'm?

m

f t

SIN A TR A 'S A LW A YS A  RIOT  
But THe Clun'a not lioro to ktlp

"Tha features a plot
about a pavchlatriat who uncovers 
an old ladiaa maA with a enrm 
on it, which causm the wearer to 
suffer dangerotts delualoos. Tha 
gimmick is in 8 new camera tech- 
niqua which aOowt members of 
tbe audience te don spedal 
maaka of thair own and see on- 
screen what the protagonlat la am- 
iag through hia. The masks will 
he handed out in tbe lobby,

Jim Moran setne of you may 
already have heard of. He's the 
world’s (oremoat practical Joker 
and most outlandlMi promoter. 
His ssrvicea were obtained both aa 
procurer of masks from all over 
the world <a pubUcity-fsttlng 
stunt) and aa narralor ta open the 
picture. That's how ha makaa hia 
living, and right good ha ia, too.

Some of Moran’t classic axpiolta 
have included rcltaaiBg a b ^  in 
a china Mwp, finding a needla in 
a haystack (H took aim n  hours 
to do It), ehaagiag borasa ia mid
stream, sailing an icabox to aa 
Eskimo, re-stagiBg the Battle at 
Bunker HiU, dyemg a cow pur
ple. creating a sU -leg^ tuitcy 
and a fur-baariag turtle, aad sit
ting (or SS boars on aa oetrieh

Among retnniBg fibna ia "Tha

DovU at Four O’aock," eo- 
starriag Frank Sinatra and Span- 
ear Tracy. Sinatra is cast as a 
convict tanportad ta balp Tracy 
taka care of a colony of orphan 
children on a South Saas iaia. 
Thera is great conflict amoo| 
tham, and oiaractailiation ta ww 
dona, although the plot Is pradiet- 
abla.

The island is volcanic, and tha 
argument ia iatarruptad bv an 
arupdon, making R a nacaaiky ta 
cut through tan^ad JuiMiaa ta rea-

DAVlg A A.NDER1 
Lssasn la geMag rtch

Stamps In Tbe News
By gTD KRONI8H 

aa

To cMabrata tha iaatallatioa 
of tha R e p u b l i c  of Chiaa’s 
first atomic reactor, three aaw 
commamerativea hava bean ia- 
tued by tba poatal admlaiatra- 
tion on Taiwan, reports the 
World Wide Philatalie Agency.

The M cent valuo depicts tba 
reactor located at tba National 
Tting-Hwa Uaivaraity on TaJwaa. 
Tha reactor was computed by 
the Univenitty’a InsUtnte of Nu- 
cUar ScUnce on April IS. With 
one million watts of starting 
operatiot it has naherad ia a new 
age of nuclear raaaarch for tbe 
Repubtte of China in the fUlds of

Hungary. Each aRxon is pre- 
ly iUuatratad and containsfnaaly

spaeaa for all tha 
W Mch country, 
potion issnaa. Abo 
tha background aad Mstory of 
each ceuatry.

ha atampa iaouad
r. inchidlaf oeco- 
Abo daaotbad b

industry, agriculture aad mwBcal 
therapy.

Also issued by the Republic's 
postal department were two new 
stamps hoQorin| the lOth anni
versary of Chi n  as e tebpapb 
service.

Many readers of this cohimn 
have requaated Information con
cerning where to purchase the 
various stamps aad phOatelic ma
terial mentioned. To one and all 
let me advlsa you that nearly all 
of the items can be obtained at 
your local stamp dealer or stamp 
department. -

s  s  s
Three new albums in the World 

Series Una of Mlnkus Publica- 
tkms have been raleaaed for tbe 
countries of Rumaab, Mexico

The UR. Poet Office Depart
ment has made pubUc tha dates, 
placas aad occasions for soma 
of tts IMS stamps. On Jan. 4 
a stamp will commemorate tha 
loth anniversary at New Mexico 
Statehood (Santa Fa). On Fab. 
14 the nei^boring state of 
Ariaona wiQ be aimiliuly honored 
at Phoenix. On April 4 in a city 
ia Taamama yst to be named 
a stamp will commemorate the 
BaUb of Shiloh. On April 11 
in Washington D.C. a stamp wiD 
honor the ceittenabl of the birth 
of Charles Evans Hughes. On 
April SI there will be a stamp 
(Mcatad to the ISOth anniversary 
of Louiaiana'a statehood. The 
laee probably will be Baton 

On May M b  a beation 
. will pay 

trlbuta to tha centanaial of the

cut'tbe kids. Sinatra, of course, 
must raform at the end.• • •

‘ ‘Ebphaot Watk," with Elisa
beth Taylor and Dana Aadrewt, b  
bcabd b  CeyloB, aad bvehres a 
maasion heuee built by a pioaeer- 
bg British too plaatcr acreas a 
tradHional path heretofore used by 
the elephants an thair way to tha 
watarhob.

Plot and character are mostly 
predietebb. but aetbg aad direc- 
tba are auperb, and the (Um b  
sneceaMul b  tranamittbg aa nn- 
deratandlng of Ufa amsag Um ba 
planters.

Tha moat engagbg aad exdtbg 
part of Um movb, however, b  b  
the final victory at tha ebphanb 
b  raatortng the beUnctiva “walk.** 
obUtaratbg the manabn ta tha 
precoM. It’a Um M  but stfll true 
tbema at Um bataWlity at man’s 
works and the immutabiUty of Na*

'Tfaked Jangb” b  based apea a 
aknOar thsme at maa versus Na
ture. exeept that b  UUs eat tt b  
man’s btaOiganoa aad lanadty 
that prevail. Tkere b  a bt •( truth 
b  both phllomphba.

Chartbn Hwtan b  the "Naked 
Jnn^" bare, a landowner who 
venovas u  the Amaaon ’way be
yond chrlUxation. carrying that 
undefbabb abmant with hon and 
pecifybg Um local Indbna and 
some river bottomland with R. He 
further dvilaas tha regtoa by 
hrta^Bg b  a sort at biind-dab 
brlde-a woman he has never seen 
nor heard at.

The plot b  twe-fald — with 
Ebenor Parker trying to convince 
Um amally-Baive Haatoa that she 
b  the kind at atroag wife he needs, 
aad Heaton babg rsaabid at the 
thou^ that Us mail a rte  wife 
has been married before, aad b  
therefore "Impare.**

The big actors here, hosrever, 
are the Braiflbn anb. Thant tiny 
bat veracbi  craoturaa Uve tor 
yean on tha ianar stopaa af Um 
Andes Mountaba. but at the aad 
of each cycle af 17 yean, saraa 
unknown batlact (hives them

r-'
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WEEK’S
PLAY BIU

RITZ
leaday thsMMh Taeeiay

THE COMANCHF.ROg. with 
John Wayne, Ituart Whttmaa and 
Ina BaUn.

Wvdaesday brengk Setasday
BACHELOR IN PARADHE, 

with Bob Hope and Lana Turner.
S T A H

Sunday Uweogh Wedaeadoy
TWIST AROUND THE CLOCK.

Thursday Uireagh Saturday
THE GAMBLER WORE A 

GUN, with Jim Davb aad Marry 
Anders; also, THE MASK, with 
Paul Stephans and Cbudett 
Nivens.

JET
.Seaday bruegh Wedneaday

THE DEVIL AT POUR 
O’CLOCK, with Spencer Tracy 
and Frank Sbatra.

Ihursday Ihreufb Satarday
ELEPHaNT w alk , wtth Elis* 

abeth Taytor and Dana Andrews; 
also, THE NAKED JUNGLE, 
with Charlton Heston and Elea
nor Parker.

THE TOP TEN
SM itfllM r*wrtU W VMS SsmS 

m  ft*  O vif Bm  iBwuSw'i WeUMwW
IT T # * .

‘hlE UON SLEEPS TO
NIGHT. Takens 

PLEASE MR. POSTMAN, 
Marveletoe

WALK ON BY. Van Dyha 
Rl-N TO HIM. Vet 
THE TWIST. Checker 
G O O D B Y E  C R U E L  

WORLD, Damn 
CAN’T HELP FALUNO 

IN LOVE. Presby 
THE P E P P E R M I N T  

TWIST, Dee ft SUriUev 
MOON RIVBR. Maacinl ft

LET THERF BR DRUMS. 
Nelson

JEFF PARKER 4  M A R Y  M ITCHELL  
Laaaona in kow to do Tko TwbS

downward bto a maasiva barde, 
colony mixbg wHh cotooy, devour- 
b f  every Uvbg thbg b  tbUr path 
down to the bat twig and leaf M 
grass. They eat people, toe.

They BMve Uka aa arany, cem- 
pbto with cemmaadors and a 
seoae af atrategy which makaa 
them Um torror af the Amason.

Of eourat. Haatoa dM  evwtu- 
ally Mop them, but at a haovy 
pries.

Oaimraa wera bnoriad deep 
into Brasil to catch Juat such an 
ant amarrr, bciudbg sonM 
rather daring ctoae upa. and no 
toiecbl effects were naad. except 
wheie people were W The 
reauR b  ana s( tbe meat fasebat- 
bg  aand-documantary advsntars 
stoirtoa b  screen hbtonr.

The ants dapbtad, hewever. 
sMre jab ordinary tby typos, 
thoaa wha apaod maat at thair
existanee b  tbab mooMla. b  the 
UJ.. accidantally b aported varl- 
otba are ealbd "fire aats "

They are net Rm so-calbd sol-1

dlar ants of Brasil, giant nomads 
who grow to a Slav of two Inchsa 
•ad never hah long enough te dig 
a hob or baOd a mound. Another 
difference ta that the soldbr ants 
are atrictly huntars and meat 
sntirs.

Tbe peopb who filmed "Naked 
Jaagb'̂  did not dare to mam with 
Um soldier aata. and UUa critb 
dsaan’t blama them a bR.

-BOB SMITH

G IT  YGUR

FIREW ORKS
ON T H I

OLD SAN A N G iL O  

H IGHW AY

O P IN  D A ILY  NOW  

THROUGH NEW  YEA R 'S

Minow Sees 
TV Promise
SAN FRANCISCO (AF) -  New

ton N. Miaow, srha bat May 
caUad BMCh at tobviaba "a vaat 
wababnd," said Friday R b  new 
movbg toward "a pratnbsd 
bod’ ’ of bettor programmbg and 
ixpwftod UM.

But Hbow, chairman af the 
Ftobral Cemmonkatieoa Com- 
■Rmton—FCC—eerved iwtire to 
hb critics to the Induttry ha will 
centtaus to speak out agabat 
what ha cwMidars shortcombga 
at

piaoe probably wui n 
Rouge. On Mm  M b s  
to be annouaced a stamp 
tribute to the centennia! 
Homestead Act being sbned by 
Preaideat Abraham Lbooui.

Ghana has announced that Um 
visit of ()aeen EliubcUi of Great 
Britain wiH be commernorated 
by a set of three stamps soon to 
be released. The same design 
wiU be for all vahies and wUl 
feature a portrait of tbe ()oeen, 
an outUne map of Africa and the 
flag of Ghana.• V •

Greece has commamoratod the 
100th anniversary of its first 
postage stamps wHh a aet of ab 
new atampa. Ike values are SO
bpta, 40 bpta, S.W (bachmas, 
4.W dr., 4 dr. and 10 dr. All 
valuaa srtU show the l a r g e  
Hermes head which appeared on 
the first Greak stamp.
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MONDAY*-€RR|gTMAg DAT-THE BOX OFFICE WILL 
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You Who Did Not Finish. 
HIGH SCHOOL

Are b vRed to writo fsr FRBB heeklet — TaOt hew yea ena 
•an Dtolama to yaoi' spare tfane. Newest texts farabked. 4S 
yuan of aervtee. Why accept bee baa be beet letter )sfte 
ga to the High Sebeel graduate.
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XMAS SHOW
NOW

SHOWING

MONDAY-CHRIITMAS DAT-THE BOX OFFICB WILL 
OPEN AT 1:44 P.M. INSTEAD OF 1S;U

BIG ST0RY...BIG LAND!
The MgR of two rockloot advonturon who 
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latar faced daaUtjia comradaa In 
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STORK CLUB
~ lOWARO COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sammio 
Buchanan. Route 1, Box 157, a 

,  ion. Sammie Don Jr., at 15:15' 
a.m., One. 17, woighinf < pounds.
. Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Rayas 

.. VdaaouK, Bis Sprins, a dauch- 
,.ter, Chriatina, at 7:34 a.m.; Dec. 

SI, weigtiiag 7 pounds and 54

Doc. SO, weishins 4 pounds and 
#4 ounces." >•

Eosthoms 
To Live In 
Houston.
Mr." and Mrs. Jaaaao Douflas 

Eastham wiU make , a home ip

Houston foOowinc their weddtuf 
Saturday evening in Baytown.

The bride is the former Phillis 
A ndw  -Bmith, daughter of Mr. 
« mI Mrs. 0. B. Smith of Baytown; 
the kridogreoin is the son-of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Egstham, IIIS 
hMan. "

The double ring ceremony was 
read by the Rev. H. P. Hitt, pas
tor of the Cenfiml Baptist Oiurch.

in the heme of Mr. and Mrs, D. B. 
Abbe, unde and aunt of the bride.

Wedding music was preeoatad 
by Kay Longhw. pianist, and 
Patsy Longino, soloist.

Given in marriage , by \iHP 
father, the bride was m 'ued in 
baroque wbBe peau de soie. 
Pearl-encruntod lace made tlM 
neckline, V-shaped, and also on-
hanced the front of the bouftaottiiMkl of honor was Joy

sUrt, which Joined a silhouette 
bodice. Back interest was created 
to  the bustle bow from which tto 
■ m  went into a cathedral train.

Multiple petals of m u  de sole, 
outlined in tiny seed pearls, held 
the veil of English silk illusion, 
and the bride carried a white 
orchid .with butterfly roses.

Mrs. Hitt was matrea

of Lafayette, La.,~ and ' brides
maids were Dorothy Schots of 
Baytown, Marjorie Abbe of Mount 
Bolview, and Yvonne Duhon of 
Lafayette, La.

Attendants wore pink peau de 
soiaprith matching shoes and car
ried cascade arrangements of 
pink roses.

Bast man w u Chester Barnes 
of̂  ^  Spring; groomsmm were

Ben Fslkner, Rang Henri^ 
WmUKi Dneus and Adrian dsOraf* 
S 3 ,  «  of Big spring.

4... ■■'''• r"
New Flavor
Homemade spplesww. fla- 

vwed with lemon wr orange r i^  
is utterly delicious served with 
vantta ice cream

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Arley 
Acufl. m  W. 8th, a son. Rkfaard 
Neil, at IrM p.m., Dec. II, weigh
ing I pounds «td 134 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Truitt 
King Newril, 110 Linda Lane, a 
son. Michael Truitt, at 8:30 a.m.. 
Doc. If, weighing • pounds and 
• ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Maxim 
Curilar, Big Spring, a daughter, 
Brijida. at 3:31 a.m., Dec. 15, 
weighing 5 pounds and 134 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Joe Lamb. 80S W. 7th, a daughter. 
Lana Lynn, at 1:06 a.m.. Dec. 
17, weighing 7 pounds and 7 
ounces.

rOWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Pedro 
Correa, 13 Channing. a daughter, 
Maria de Jesus, at 7:31 a.m., 
Dec. 15. weighing 7 pounds and
3 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Richardson, 1908 MHtel. a son, 
Ronnie Royce. at 5:45 p m.. Dec. 
13. weighing 7 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Don Harris. 1908 S. Monticello. a 
daughter, Susan, at 8:31 am., 
Dec 17, weighing t pounds and
4 ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Eliazar 
Nunei. Vincent Route. Coahoma, 
a son. Armando, at 5:04 pm., 
Dec 17, weighing 5 pounds and
5 ounces

MEDICAL arts CLINIC 
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr and Mrs. B M. 
Blackwell. 703 N. Scurry, a 
daughter, Amie Lori, at 8:33 p m.. 
Dec. 17, weighing 5 pounds and 
II ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Ramoe 
Hemandet. 1515 W. Did. a son. 
Joe Louis, at 5:40 a.m., Dec. 30. 
weighing 7 pounds and 14 ounces. 

MALONE AND BOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 

Bom U Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
W. Emerson. 1064 LMcaatar, a 
son. Ralph David, at 3:33 p.m.. 
Doc. 15. weighing 5 pounds 74

t Bom to Capt. and Mrs. R. J. 
Schaeffer. Il-A EnL a son. Mark 
Frederic, at 13:15 a.m.. Dec. 17. 
weighing 5 pounds and 5 sunccs.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. 
Aunns. 1814 Nolan, a daughter. 
Btcfaaie AOone, at 3:15 a.na., Dec. 
18. weighing 8 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. 
Oalbralth Jr.. 885 Baylsr Hvd.. 
a son. Gregory Robort. at S:S 
a m.. Dec. 38. sreighing I pounds

WEBB AFB HOtolTAL 
Bora to Cant, and Mrs. A lert 

Prssman. 38-A Chanuto, a daugh
ter. Lhula Marie, at 1:44 p m.. 
Dee. 17. wetoihtg 7

Bern te Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Thonua J. Dato. ISU  Prii 
tan. a daughter. M e rm  Ruth, nl 
3 51 p.m.. Due. 18. weighing

te S. Sgt and Mrs. 
Samuel L. Mcnkctneltar. 188-B 
Hunter, a son. SsmnnI Lee H. 
at 1:18 a m . Dse ‘ II, weighing 
7 pounds and 114 euncoo.

Bora te Airman S.C. and Mrs 
Robert R Frye. 3387 HoOoway 
Midland, a asa. Robert ADin. at 
3.18 p m . Dec. 18. weighing I 
pounds and 144 ounees.

Bora to T. Sgt. and Mrs 
Apotooie S Grijalbs. 315-A Hunt 
er. a daugMer, Ramona, at 15:31 
a m.. Doc 18. weighing 7 pounds 
and 84 ounces 

Rom to Airman 1C. aad Mrs 
John M. Steen. 1083 Ridge Road, 
a oon. James Brian, at 7.08 a m..

"Front-Buttoner
fimartiy oollariaoo. this fuO- 

Ikirtod coat dress has a yoked 
top and yeur choice of shori or 
Oirae-quarter tlaevas No. SI7I 
eomes m staca U. 14. 15. U, 31. 
fiat 14 with short sleevos takes 
4 yards af 85-inch fabric.

Send 38 cents in coins for this 
Mttem to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Hornld Box 1488. few York L 
K-Y. Add 18 cents for each pat- 
ton for firat-clnos mafliiM 
* For the new FaH-Winter Pat- <• 
tow Baok prseenthsg Use latoot, 

■d f oaturiag •

CLOSbD ALL DAY MONDAY 
CHRISTMAS DAY
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Christmas Story Read 
In Three Translations

The atory of the first Chriatraas, 
that dark, still nifht that the Christ 
Child was bom, is told by two of 
the apostles: Matthew, the tax 
collector, and Luke, the phyai*
cian.

They told it only once, simply 
and beautifully, but in the ancient 
language of their time and
8lace. We in America read it as 

has been translated into a lan
guage that did not even exist 
when Christ was bom.

There are several translationa 
of the story that we may
choose. But three in particular 
are the most read: the King
James versioo, the Revised Stand
ard translation, and the New Eng
lish verskw.

The oldest, and probably the 
favorite of the English-sp^ing 
world, is the Nativity ste^ t(W 
In the King James Bible.

The crown of England passed 
to James I when Eliubeth died 
on March U. 1103. One of his 
first acts was to call the Hamp
ton C o u r t  Conference, which 
pasMd a resolution recommending 
a new translation of the Bible.

With the enthusiastic backing of 
King James, the new translMioo 
was completed in lilt.

Many other translations fol
lowed. but the King Jannes ver
sion maintained Ha popularity. 
One of the others was the Ameri
can Standard Version of 1101. 
Then in 1037, the International 
Council of Religioos> Education 
set up a committee of 31 scholars 
to revise the A. S. V. to "emboefy 
the beet results sf modem schol
arship as to the meaning of the 
Scriptures.** The fruit of this la
bor, the Revised Standard Ver
sion. was completed in 19B2 

Meanwhile, in the British Isles 
a completely new translation of 
the English Bible had been ao- 
thonaed by several churches 
working osopsrativeiy. A panel of 
scholars began work. They 
haven’t fhtlshH yet. But the first 
part of their work, "Hie New 
English Bible, New TestsmeaL** 
was completed last yeer.

Here, for comparison, are these 
three translations of that part of 
the Nativity story told in Luke 
t: C-U:

KmO JAMES VEMiON
**. . . And as it was, that, while 

they srere there, the days srere 
accomplished that she should be 
delivet^.

"And the brought forth 
her flrsthom aoa, and srrapped 
him In swaddling dothes. and 
laid him ia a manger: because 
there was ae room for them ia 
the inn.

“ And there were in the same 
country shepherds abiding to the

T

N A T IV IT Y  SCENE DO W NTO W N  
. • . creoNd by Hie commiftnn of Hia Posters' Aaaociotion

Osld, keeping watch over their 
flock by night.'

“ And, Is, the angel of the Lord 
came upon them, and the glory 
of the Lord shone round about 
them: and they were sore afraid.

“And the angel said unto them. 
Fear not: 'for, nehold. I bring you 
good tidings of groat Joy, which 
shall be to all people.

"Fbr unto you is bora this day 
in the city of David a Saviour, 
which if Christ tha Lord.

"And this shall be a sign unto 
you; Ye shall find tha baba 
wrapped la swaddling clothea, ly
ing in a manger.

“ And suddenly there wee with 
the angel a multituda af tha 
haavenly heat pralsiag God. and
•sytog.

“Glory to God In tha higheaL 
and on aarth poaoa. good wU to-

RKV1SEO 8TANDARB VERSION
“ . . .  And whoa they wore there, 

the time came for her to be de
livered. And she gave birth to bar 
flrat-bora eon and wrapped him in 
swaddling cloths, and laid him in 
a manger, becauae than was no 
place for them in the inn.

“ And in that regton were were 
shepherds out in the field, keeping 
watch over their fleck by night. 
And an angel of the Lord ap
peared to them, and the gkwy of

the Lord shone around them, and 
they were filled with fear. And 
the angel aeid to them,' ‘Be not 
afraid; for behold, I bring you 
good news of a greet Joy which 
will come to ell the people: for to 
you is born this day ia tha dty 
of David a Savior, who ia Christ 
tbs Lord. And this will be a sign 
for you: you will find a babe 
wrapped in swaddling cloths and 
lying ia a mangor.* And suddenly 
khero was with tha angel a mom- 
tude of the heavenly boat praiaiag 
God and aaying.

“  ‘Glory to God in the highaet. 
and M aarth peaceam m  man
with he to

NEW ENGLISH VKRMON
She waa pregnant, and

whito th^ wort thive the timo 
came for bar child to be bora, 
and aba gava birth to a so^  bar 
firat • bsm. Shs wrappsd%im 
round, and laid Urn hi a manger, 
heceeee there mm na ream for 
them to lodge ia the heuee.

“New la this same district 
there were shepherds out in the 
fields, keeping watch through the 
night ever th ^  flock, when sud- 
draly there stood before them an 
aagd of the Lord, and the splen
dour of the Lord shone round 
them. They were Isrror-etruck, 
but the angel said. ‘Do not be

afraid: I have good news for 
you; there is great joy coming 
to tha whole pe^e. Today in the 
dty of David, a deliverer has been 
bora to you-^he Messiah, the 
Lord. And this is your sign; you 
will And a baby lying all wrapped 
up, in a manger.’ All at once 
there was with the angel a gred 
company of the heavenly host, 
singing the praises of God;

“  ‘Glory to God in Highest 
heaven.

And on earth his peace (or men 
on whom his favour rests.*

Child's Birth
' By TRUMAN B. DOUGLASS

H ^  can the birth of a diild 
nearly 3,000 yeara ago have mean
ing for the world today? Why, 
with the coming of ChriiXmaa, do 
people Join with' shepherda and 
wise men of old in Journeying to 
the manger in Bethlehem to look 
upon the face of a child?
- -  '  PILGRIMAGE

Firto, becauae the object of the 
pilgrimage is a child—a child who 
has become for the imaginations 
and hearts of men a sjmibol of 
every child. In the ewning of 
every child into the world are 
epitomized the mystery, the won
der, and the promise ot our hu
man existence.

There to the mystery of the per
petuation and rraewal of Itfe—the 
incredible process by which the 
human organism is formed. 
Though the biologist can watch this 
process under his microscope and 
can even start it in motion artiA- 
dally, the delicate but powerful 
fwces which initiate it and keep it 
going remain invisible. The ex
ternal phenomena of life can be 
seen, but the primary reality, life 
itself—the dyniunic behind all the 
chemical changes and the arrange
ment of cells—is still unanalyx^ 
and mysterious. Every child com
ing into the world is a vessel and 
a manifestation of this eternal 
mystery.

There to the miracle of individ
uality, which makes every person 
from the day of his birth differ
ent in a thousand ways from every 
other.

There is the wonder of the 
child’s role as link between the 
past and the future. The continu
ity of aodety, of culture, of civili- 
tation is dependent on the com- 
munkatlon of the achievements of 
man’s mind and sfnrit from in
dividual to individual and from 
generation to generation. A n d  
the faKUspenaable element in this 
process of communication is al- 
wajrs the child—able to learn, ac
quire, inherit, appreciate and pass 
on the treasures of the past.

PROMISE
There is the promise and ex

citement of unfolding potentiality. 
Every beacon-bearer of our race, 
ev« 7  leader, every genius, every

saint' began life as a helpless In
fant. Looking at a baby, who can 
tell what gifts and powers are 
there to be unfMded:aoid released? 
How much of the hope for "man
kind’s future Ues in the unpredict
able capacidee resident in some 
child who may bo born today!

There to the assurance of the 
durability of life. How reassufing 
to this endless procession of tiie 
generatioos! Is it not wonderful 
that people continue to have chil
dren, in time of famine and war 
and revolution — even undier the 
present shadow of nuclear holo
caust? It to a sign of the nnar- 
velous resilience and toughness of 
life, and in this there to hope.

The men of power and videnoe 
may for a time gain the center of 
the stage of history, but they do 
not gain our affection. The men 
of shrewdness and cleverness may 
win our grudging admiration, but 
they do not win our love. We give 
our love to those who have a ca
pacity for human warmth and ten
derness, for understanding and for
giveness.

HUMAN NATURE
fhat this to so tells us some

thing wonderful about our human 
nature. So long as the remem
brance of the coming of the Christ 
Child sets the world agbiw—eo long 
ae the sight of the helplessness of 
a child pulls at our heart-strings 
and stirs us to give protection and 
nuture—so long as wannth and 
tenderness awaken a respoaee 
from our spiiita which pomp and 
power cannot coirunana—ao long 
as self-forgetfulness and aelf-aac- 
rifice evoke our highest gratitude 
and love—there to hope for man
kind and for humanitjr's future.

Small wonder that One who pro
claimed and exemplified this truth, 
and had thto power to elict the 
loyaky and love of men, ahould 
be recognized as God coining to 
our world in human form.

First Corols
Tbo first Christmas carols 

were sotomn hymns devoted ex
clusively to the supernatural as
pects of Christmas, rather thn 
the human sides. Saint Francis 
of Assisi was the first to intro
duce the Joyous spirit into a caroL'
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Good Luck, Good Cheer, 

and to all A  Merry Christmas!

When Santa comes at Christmastime with great 
good gifts for you, may his sack be overflowing and 

last the whole year through! Good cheer, good 
health and good fortune to oil of you from oil of us!
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Story Is Told
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Builders
Supply
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May yee be Mewed wMi
'!^ " 'o b « fid o t it  beppfcwee tbie CfiHeiiiwe eeaeee.

BEAUTY CENTER
1002 I lH i  Piece A M  S4101

At ChrietmeeOme In the little 
Oiarlu mounteln town ef 8Uoem 
Springs. Ark., they tell the story 
of Chrid ie e nightly penoreme 
it the “ Peel of Sileein.”

It's s neturel settlaf — e smell 
ike hi the oenter «  town with 

rocks and forests for s  beckdrop. 
Chorel musk echoes the words of 
Ifsdthew, Mark. Lake eed John.

It began la the mind of a newt- 
paperman eed flowered through 
the efforts of an artistic sign 
painter backed by the town's 
Chamber of Oommeroe.

R. A Knoerlsoa. weekly news
paper editor, was first to eisual- 
be the lake formed by Sager 
Creek as e “Pool of Siloam.'* 
That fbnt year. U87. only the na- 
thrlty scene loaned by Jim Dod- 

e busineasmaa friend of 
Knowloon, graced the pool 

The next yoer. more acenw 
m * added. Tben last year. Bur- 

ttce Woody adopted the project 
Woody, e sign painter, spent more 
than SOO hours fashioning huge 
figures more than M of them— 
tor the final 10 scenes to the life 
of Christ.

Leal Christmas they dedicated 
the completed penorama. perched 

a Wtlride ever the lalM. Thou
sands came to see tt, but Kaowl- 

i t  among them. He died
to im .

Figures, moot of there eight feet 
taU, form the traditional manger 

Then foOow scenee o f u e  
flight to Egypt Christ as a boy. 
talktog wtth tM doctors to tte 
temple, leadtog His sheep, roetor- 
tog s i^  to a bltod man, raising 
Peter from the waters, at the 
Lest S ito^ . the CridOxioa and 
the ReouiTectioa.

As the story Is repoatod by a 
narrator, each scene to turn ie 0- 
lumtoated. Hu portrayal eon- 
clndee with the spotlighting of a 
15 • foot taO Christ. His arms 
spread to Hie p ee^  with the 
familiar words of John:

*1 am the respiecUon and the 
life, and he that beUeveth to 
Me theugh he were dead yet shall 
he hve. And wheeoever liveth and 
beUeveth In Me shaD never die.**

Question Began 
Family Tradition
VISALIA, Calif. (I* — A Uttle 

girl's quekion about a birthday 
cake started a Christmae tra^ 
tion at the Early WhNfMd home 
northeaet ef here.

The question asked four years 
ago by little Leah Whitfield: 

“Why can't we decorate a cake 
for Jmqs?**

Hiis Chrtotmas. Leah and her 
mother wfll bake another cake 
for the Christ Child — their 
fourth. R will be white, “ a sacred 
color,** accorttog to Mrs. Whit
field. Instead of candles, it will 
boar a smaO replica of the Na-

the decoration, S-yaar- 
snys, “Mommy does 

of it, but I give her the 
ideas.**

**1 only help.** says Mrs. WhM- 
fOed.

Helping Out
Herftraae Carla missed Big Spring, 
weather ae the edge ef the fercefal 
did He part la heiptag te rehahUHato 
the Saivatlea Army, imsrgeary few 
seat te the caastal area and thrwgk 
Cress, flaaactal

eseept fer sHghtly 
wlais weal by. bat the cHy 
the devastetod area. TtoaoiA 
I soppUes aad riethlag were 
the ttoUed Pend and the Rad

Giant Sequoia 
1$ Nation's ^  
Christinas Tree
“Myl What a wonderful Christ

mas tree it would bel" exclaimed 
the tittle girl exdte<fly, looking ep 
at the majestic General Grant se
quoia tMl towwiag MS tost above 
her.

Aad than she slipped silently 
away into the shades to catch 
up srith her playmates, bar words 
remomhared enb iw ttk man who 
was standing nearby — the late 
Charioe Lee.

After a bit of th ou ^  Lee 
ureed it would make a flee 
(mrlatmas tree, and the very next 
year he started the ananal Christ
mas ebeervaoce at the base of 
tlw IJOS-year-old tree to Kings 
Canyon Nattonal Park near Sasig- 
sr, Calif. It has become known 
as the Natko’s Christmas Tree.

Every year stooe, reverent 
theueendi have stood at the base 
ef the tree, often to several feel 
of snow, te hear the Qiristmas 
story retold.

**It Is easy ones you have at- 
landed a sarvlee there.'* says 
Methodist Bishop Gerald H. Kon- 
nedy of Loe Angaleo, **to undar- 
ste^ why as many whs came te 
the fhel ana N years ags return 
and bri^  friends.

Big Spring (Taxoi) Harold, Sun.. Dsc. 24, 1961
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*'Peac6 on 
•irth, 

good will to 
ill tnin" is our 

hurtfolt p n y if i t  this holy Chrlstm ii seitofl.

M^CRORy’S
200 M A IN

Taking Down Decorations 
Can Be Fun For The Family

11

.d»**W*

The Job of “undecktog** th e  
halls of their bouihs of holly can 
be almost as mum fun as putting 
them up if tbs whda family balpa.

The tired tree ia the main item 
to be diaroantled. By using an 
aaaembly Una tochniqua, you'U be 
aurpriaad at the apsad with which 
the tree aad ita omamaata can be 
whiaked away.

I Let the taUaat mamber of tho 
I family hand down tha omamanta 
one at a time to ont af tho oldar 
youagatora who wlpea each oaa 
off wtth a auday apooga bcfbro 
handing K on to tha next balpar. 
He drim the ornament wrap* it 
to tissue, aad packs it away to a 
partltioaed box. ThLi box goes at 
tho bottom of the big carton uaed 
for atoring the tree dacoratlona. 
Tha ttoael goaa next, then the 
ater or angel for the top af tha 
tree, aad the ligbta tost 

Next year, all you'll have to do

Adults Bruise 
Santa's Knee

is open tha carton nod trim the 
new troa by atnrttog with tha 
Haras on the top of the box work
ing down. Wbnt'a more, avary- 
thuig will be shtotog dean aad 
randy to uas.

Put n Maat on tha floor and toy 
tha old traa to it for carrytog 
through tha bouse without loav- 
tog n trail of dry naadka. Aad tt 
you And your oupat Uttarad wtth 
tiny btta of ftafl from the cot
ton batting at tha tree baaa, vacu
um up as much as you can. than 
taha up tha last bBa with ant af 
tM Uttto rmighrubber apengm 
need on anade ahoee.

Carry another carton or basket 
to the Ihrtog room to gather other 
bits of greoatry from tho mantel, 
doorway, aad mirror witbout scat- 
tertog neediaa or driad boUy bar
rios on the floor.

Raroove tha ribbon from niti- 
flcaJ wraatba nrd dip quickly to 
wmm ianp or detorgant auda, 
rinse, than dry thoroughly baforo 
atoring tor next Chriitmna. Tba 
ribbon cnn be preiaad fnca down 
andar n ptoea af waxed paper to 
legnta Its arigtoel eriapoaei.

After the decorations have been 
stored away, check to see if they 
have toft any abcky pttdi spots. 
A andey clath will ramove tham 

dtoW iaarily they coOact

ilChe Spirit of the Season

n

CINCINNATI (AP) -  Ctodn- 
nati'a Christmas Saatoa ass soma 
adults to thair laps thaaa days 
sMing for Christmas treasurss.

**How about a mink or a CndO- 
toc, Santo?** said oos woman 
so she parched an hie knee, her 
cheek agatoat hia.

Santo, whose real name Is 
George Adcr, gave the weman an 
axtra-haariy **to>-be.** and a few 
extra buga, aad aftar Ms lafl, 
said:

**Lat't face it. I don't mtod tha 
girif. But those man. lomo of 
tham weigh a ton.**

Tha change to the agm af 
ta's visitora camt hacenaa i 
of the downtoem dapnrtmant 
atorae rigged up camemt to 
aouvenir picturaa of 
talktog wtth Santo

Now adulta wan
Despite the adu 

Qnctonati's Saab 
on tha youngetort.

Wilbur Ttmme,
SanU, said: **1 wtoh parents 
wouldn’t scare children by uetag 
Santa aa a threat They tril them 
Santa won't like them If they do 
this or that.

“Tben they Wonder winr a 
youngster screatns with night 
whan ha or she ia brought bafart 
me.**

Ador said one littla girl gave 
him a chuckle. She said bar 
mother had asked her to relay aa 
argent requeet to Santa.

“What doea Mommy want?** 
asked Santa.

“Peace and quint,** said tba 
girl.

Wax drippings from 
be acra ^  off carefully from 
w a e d e a  a u r f a c e s  wtth a
woodoa mixtog spoon ar otbar 
bhatt objact wtth a dry cloth.

If yen find blobe of candle wax 
on year heat tobledoth, acrapa 
away aa ranch as pooaibla, than 
ptoea tha apota between whtta 
blottora and press wtth a warm

ptetoras.
Is horato^ ht 
I coBcamfato

aa attaraalo

DUNELLEN. N. J. «  -A  
friandly wave started a Chrlatmaa 
tradltiaa five yaars ago for a 
trainlaad of ooinimiters and a 
hatf-daaoa rsadalda workers.

Evsry ysar s tow days bsfore 
Christinas, ths Readtog Rail- 
read's crack “Wan Strest Ex- 
prsas" atops briefly on tho out- 
sklrta of town. A com- 
motar drsewd as Santa Ctooi 
hope out with a bagful of mooay 
and wiahea a “Marry Christmas'' 
to tha man who work for a naathy 
type fouadry.

Iha p ra c^  has baaa going on 
atoeo tha eommutors aoUced tba 
ovsran clad man waving at them 
every momiiig. rate or shine.

*'It's the happiest eommuttog 
day af the year for nt,'' says 
James S. Morgan of Wyncot, Pa., 
one of tba coramutera.

T he Spiut OF ChrutmAf ii ffitay tfaiogs <—ifi thf 
wondrous st07 of the Birth of Christ; it is the iDTths tod legeodt 

thit hive lived through centuries of telling tnd retelliog;
it is the pleasure of giving, the jojr of teedring. Best of ill it is

— "jW  on earth peace, good will toward men • • "

H. W. SM IT H  TRANSPORT, IN C
M. W. SMITH — J. AKNOLO MARSHALL 
•10 L2m4 a m  4-2501

TOM  M cAD AM S  
CABINET SHOP 
And Employoot

Iron, changing tha blottora aa they 
bacoma soUm . If tbm  is atiU a 
fatot atato, sponge with carbon- 
tatrarhInrMa or aaothor greai 
aoivaat and laandar tte clath to 
hot auda.

Ta ramova craabarry apota or 
coffao atatoa from a white cloth, 
stretch the apota nvar a bowl, 
than paur baUtog water oa tham 
from a haight of two ar thraa 
foal To a v ^  acakMag ysor tto- 
gara, uaa a mbbar baad ar atriag 
to aacare tha clath aroend tha 
bowl before yoa start pouring.

Staiaa cauaad by dimer wtoaa 
and cream anucea can be apooged 
ant wtth warm aoap or datarg^ 
aada. Unn riasM thareeghly. And 
tha aooaar yea gat after tha apata, 
tha aaalar they are to reneve.

Meet Juioe Mioald be
apooged with cold or lukawarm 
water Immedtotoly after the table 
ia cleared before they have time 
to “ Bit'* Upatlek marks caa be 
removed from napktos by rubhtag 
them first wtth glyceriae. Una 
waridag to warm aada.

May tM Spirit Of 
Christmas Mass 
yMandyovrs.

HARTLEY
l l«  MAIN

s

CLEANERS
A M  4.7M1

TrhmpbMtIy, tha taap rhv aaL

gfary af Christmas. WiTa wiihhn  that 

tha saasaa ha a warm « i  *

JONES
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Phong AM 44122 1000 LAMISA HIOHWAY Phono AM 44124
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best 
wishes 

to everyone

DoroHiy Ragan't

TOT 'N  TEEN
901 Johnson AM 4 ^ 9 1

^eaceon 
•irth, 

d will to 
r i s o u r  
I season.

Seasons Best
Down the chemney goes jolly 

St. Nick, with a smile and a 
wave and a merry wish. And 
with Santa’s arrival, it’s time to 
aay, “The season’s best’’ to you, 
our good friends. Have a happy 
holiday!

D. C. PORTER 
COSDEN SERVICE STATION  

NO. 5
11th PUm  at Mata AM S4SU

I

ERS
A 4.7M1

fo all our good Mends

1710 Orogg AM 4 ^ 1 4

V

im
May you sharo 

obundontiy 

in the mony |oyt 

et Chrlttmasl

AM 3-4584

B
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OUR CHRISTMAS WISH 
FOR YOU

Mav you and all your loved ones pos
sess and enjoy the best rift Of a l l . .  . good 
health. As a member of the health team 
it is our privilege to work with your phy
sician to nelp you live a healthier life.

Please call on us for anything we can 
ethically do to make your Christmas a hap
pier one. For, we gratefully appreciate the 
opportunities you give us to serve you.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when YOU need a medicine. Pick up your

Srescription if shopping nearby, or we will 
eliver promptly without extra charge. A 

great manv people entrust us with their 
prescriptioins. May we compound yours?

\
m

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
MS JOHNSON AM 44M

(ObpyrlsM ItU <1SWS)

\ 44124

CAU D ILL 'S  DRESS SHOP
1711 Oregg

For Children
RcaMrato wmS aB mU f«r eripeM cMMrM teta f Um jMr, m  
fuSs ware piweMea to eme l^  a faU-ttoM therapist aad ether 
BMales were apeaS to repair the bwihUas. At fear’s eeS. the Ceater 
was leeklas tar a aew heme heweear. as the ▼aiaateer-ceastractod 
haildlas was raM  aasafe, See to Hs laeatioa sa aa sM laad-OD 
that is graSaallf washlac awaf.

Advance Look 
At New Year

WICHITA. Kan. tf) ~  It's a 
atranfa word; "logopedics.”

Search out Its derivation and 
you win And it is a combination 
yt two Greek terms meaning 
•word”  and “ children.”
And it you wfll go through the 

geto on the outaUrta of Wichita 
whoa you aee the sign. "Institute 
of Logopedics,”  you wffl find Uie 
meaning carried into action. For 
Iwre are 1,500 nersons. most of 
them children, being given Um 
wonderful gift which moat people 
take for granted, the ^  

f communication.
With every technical aid known, 

the staff under the direction of 
Dr. Martin F. Palmer works to 
find a nMsna of expression for 
these youngsters who have lost k 
through illness or injury, or were 
denied it through a birth defect. 
During Ks 27-year history, Uw 
InMitute has aided some 25,000 
persons.

But let’s consider Just one, a 
boy named Ricky.

Ricky, whose honM is hi 
Nebraska, was stricken with 
•Boephalitis when he was 
•ight. The attack damaged his 

r̂ain and left him speediless and 
almost deaf.

Ito began the program which 
adudes individual spew*h in-

By BAM DAWSON 
NEW YORK (AP) -  You may 

have plenty of proUema in 1982 
— as an American dtixen la a 
trouUed world, as a harried tax
payer, as a competition beset 
few as a consumer.

The outlook is for 1082 to start 
off with plenty of goods and ca
pacity to produce more, and with 
personal incomes rising slowly— 
but faster than the coat of living.

Here's what the majority of 
business economists see ahead for 
your Job and pay, the price of 
food and homes, your spending 
plans for autos a ^  appliances, 
and your reckoning with the tax 
collectors.

Jobe—More of them but still not 
enough.

Wage scales will rise, but mod
erately. with unions shifting the 
stress to getting security guaran
tees because of the still h i^  total 
of the unemployed. Management 
will continue to enphasixe coat 
cutting through mechanization. 
The new year may be scarce 
better thaa 1981 for the young and 
unskilled and the oMw worker 
whoae particular akill has been 
outdated. But total employmeot 
should rise, even if a growing la
bor force keeps many on the Job
less Hsts.

Incomea—The average up only 
a little but the total shoeing a 
nice gain.

That's because more persons 
will be employed, many at hiMwr 
wages or lo n ^  work weeks. Too, 
bitMoat rates are rising, so that 
income from savings a ^  inveot- 
mant will be highw. Corporate 
profits are on the upbeat, and 
many shareholders wiu get high
er dividend payments. 1 ^  rapid 
rate of rise in service fees and 
charges in recent years is expect
ed to slow down hi 1982 but still 
to fatten some incomes. If you 
belong to the lucky groups, those 
gettiiM higher pay, intciWt. divi
dends. and fees, your increased 
income should more thaa offset 
the slow rise In prices.

Living coots — Still creeping 
higher without a real inflationary 
spurt.

The threat of iaflatioo can be 
glimpasd in the wings: a U.8. 
Tresunry deficit, greater demand 
for goods, slowrly rising labor 
cosU. But holding R off stage, ee- 
pedaOy in the firat half of 1982, 
wiO be abundant supplies of most 
things and surplus capacity to 
provide atfll more, along with 
keen eempelition among domes
tic producers and a steadily ris
ing volume of cheaper foreign 
foods. A year from now. the 
economists say, the coat of living 
index should be 1 to 1.5 per cent 
higher than today, but with bar
gains still to be found.

Food—Prices on a seasonal see
saw without much change for the 
year.

The usual spring rise in food
Sices should, weather permitting 

reversed by fall. A grcwi*'g 
population will mean higher con
sumption. and fatter incomes «ill 
mean more demand for expensive 
products. Weather will affect in
dividual crops, but abundance of 
over-all supplies is a pretty sure 
bet. — —

Houses -> More to rise thai\ in

1981 but financing costs higher.
Builders see the increase in de

mand in 1982 coming from grow
ing families seeking larger homes 
or from better heeled familisa 
buying more enensiva dwellings. 
The forecast is for nearly IJ mil- 
Uon bousing unit starts, a gain of 
• per cent over 1981. Terms for 
getting fovemment guarantees of 
mortgages have been relaxed, 
which means mart families can 
afford the monthly payments, and 
more can buy better homes. 
Mortgage money will be plentifnl 
at tbs start of the year, but a 
foaeral riaa in interest chargee is 
forecast.

Autos — M m  buyers in 
1981 with an price grades getting 
a better play.

Prices have risen but little on 
the new models, and fat son 
cases not at an. Tire nnakers are 
talking about the need for higher 
prices. So are gasoline refinws, 
but stiff compctitioa aad abun
dant supplies keep gas pric 
leaning toward the weak side.

Taxes — Rising at some lev< 
but h ^  in chea by 1982 befog 
an election year.

Climbing federal spending dims 
hopes of any real tax rate cut' 
badu. although sonw adjoatments 
are proposed. State aad local gov- 
srnments wiB be preasured for 
more servidng of riatag popola- 
tions. and win be beset by to- 
creasing labor coats of preec 
services. If intereot charges riao 
as expected, borrowing win be
come a leas alluring out and hiiRi 
cr taxes win look more inevita
ble.

Add R an np—1982 starts out 
as a conannter's year atiU, but 
then—

If the busineas upturn gathers 
momentum the final half of the 
year could aee the producer back 
on more even terms. If the bust 
ness upturn proves unexpectedly 
short lived, the consumer win 
fare about the same as he has for 
many nMotbs now. through reces
sion and recovery.

Carol's Origin 
Has Been Lost
We probably never will know 

the stoiy behind the carol which— 
accordinr to xtatiaticaUy • minded 
authorities—is sung more than any 
other single carol throughoiR the 
world; '0  Come, AU Ye Faith 
ful.”  It is loot to the mists of 
time.

Certainly R is one of the earliest 
forms of carols, taken from 
Latin canticle, either by medieval 
British or French monks. The tune 
to which R is sung today was firat 
published to 1751 in a collecthn 
known as "Cantus Diversi.”

From Rs original Latin, the car 
ol has been translated into 120 lan
guages, among them an the Eu
ropean, Scandinavian, and Slav 
tongues. Chinese, Japanese. Swa 
hili, Malagasay, Urdu, Korean 
Melanesian and Polynesian.

11'to* 11
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Child's Work 
Marks Card

struction, p h y s i c a l  therapy, 
special education, and r6CT9- 
etiooal and reUgioua activities. 
Ricky had the usual problem of 
the brain-injured p e r s o n  in 
grasping abstractions.

But to the creative arts pro
gram, he began to find a way 
of communicating abstractions 
Earlier this year, Ricky-now 
11 — vividly demonstrated his 
progress with a drawing of an 
angel.

His instructors were im
pressed. so much so that they 
decided to use R for a Christmas 
card. The institute is.sriling the 
cards to help carry on Rs work.

Ricky's card carries a special 
message to an who receive it—a 
sincere expresskm of good wfil, 
not only from Ricky, but from aB 
who are stnig^Ing to com
municate.

Wosh Wrwat’ht
V artificial irreaths look too 

tired to use again next year, try 
sponging them with “dry'' soap or 
detergent suds skinunaa from the 
top of the bowl. This softens 
them, washes away dust and 
makes them glisten again.

Big Spring (Texos) Hwrold, Sun., D«c. 24, 1961

W t iincerdy hope that you and your loved onei 

wfll fhafe in every Chrfgtmaf pleasure.

LEONARD'S PRESCRIPTION

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
LUMBER AM M«a

. . .

308 Scurry
PHARMACY

CNal A M  4.4344
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MAY PEACE WTTfflN 
YOUR HEART ARIDE TO 
BLESS YOU EACH THIS CHRISTMASTIDE

'  * fL  >

Oh, Yes, / Do Believe In Santa Claus!
faha Is wTittM la Ihia yaaagit f̂’a ayaa aaaal clasaap racaally mkm Saata raaM krra far

aa sht tafta wHa Saala Claaa. aad we eeatmae a pra-Chrtstaui> vlaH wHa laral cklMrra. By
taat n e k  aaUnriaka< traat « B I ka rrwariaa arfag a trirykata laaa, ka waa akla U  gal a flag-
tawam w aifkt wkaa Ika Jally aM alf canaa tUe aaat wHkaal tka yriaalyala kalag awata al
fUUag tka atarlraigi af gaaB MMa klMka. Oar tka praaaara af a ykatagraykar.
ykatagraykar, Kaltt MaMUMa. aaayyak tUa aa>

WHERE  

SERVICE A N D  

DEPENDABILITY  

M AKE THE 

DIFFERENCE

D
20S Runnels

RM milE
APfUANCB
m ivn io N

o n  AMI 
HANOS

All Thn Employees And...

K. H. (Chub) McGibbon

Flickering Glow 
Is Old Tradition

1501 Eetl Ird
PHILUff "66" JOIBIR

Diet 4-S2S1
Hw fUckaring goMan glow ot 

Laa Luminariaa, tha litUa ftraa, 
oaea
tariaa l̂

again is a part of a
tradition in New Mas

7’^

ioa's calabration of tha birth of 
ChrM.

TYte present day usa of lumi- 
aarias avelvad f i ^  tha state's 
Spanish heritage.

As New Maxioo has changed, so 
have tha luminariaa. which today 
are sand-nUad paper sacks con
taining a eandla.

Iha lighting of tha himinarias 
generally is an eagerly awaited 
ooa-day avont. arkM comes on 
Christmas Eva.

FoOc talas have it that the lum
inaries were tha tiny, lonely fires 
of shepherds tha angels visited to 
tall af dia birth of Christ.

Exports oa New Mexico history 
have found this sequence in the 
evolution of tha little fires of 
Christmas:

First, thara ware the pinon 
sticks, pitch-filled, which ware 
laid in a pile and lighted to begin 
a novena (nine-day devotion) to 
the V ir^  Marr.

Nina dajrs baiora Christmas, one 
the next 
and then

>vv\

pinon pile was lis

night until niiM 
Cwistm.

parai
home

ightod
night two; then three; 
one added each 
w m  burning on Christmas Eve 

ish women among the 
white settlers of New Max 

ko are beliaved to have followed 
the tradition of the little fires

But during times of fiesta they 
wanted lanterns rather than fires 
to brighten their patios.

Luxury goods wars beginning 
to find their wet into the Sj^ish 
frontier about this time, arrapped 
in tha silk-lika paper af China and 
tha Philippinas. Aithough too frag
ile to hang like a lantern, the pa
per could be made Into beautmil 
shapes.

The women but a candle inside, 
piled sand around the paper and 
set the lanterns on tha widls and 

irapets of their flat • roofM 
les.

Then came the American trad- 
s, bringing with them brown 

paper sacks for merchandise. The 
material for the little fires.

The nwdam iuminaiia is made 
of a brown paper sack with up to 
four iaebas of sand in the bot
tom. Tha top of the sack is folded 
down for a oouplo of inches to 
give a firm douUe layer that wiU 
not whip around in the erlnd.

A short, fat candle that srill 
bum for about IS hours is plaoed 
on the sand in the center of the 
sack. .

There is little danger of fire 
sinoe the candle is shielded by 
the sack anchored by sand and 
strengthened by the double fold.

The flat-roofed Pueblo styia ar
chitecture common in New Mex- 
co is perfect for using luminaries 

in decorating. The sacks are 
placed on the horiontal parapets 
to outline the walls of the homea. 
Homeowners also border their
walks and driveways with tha Ut-
Uo fires.

- 1*

your nam e be right up at the top of San ta 's list to  

. 'receive a bountiful m easure of all of the good th in gs that

m ake th is joyous holiday season so  richly rew arding • • • 

love and laughter; good fellow ship and good cheer; friendsh ips 

strengthened; cherished m em ories rekindled; 

and th is above all: a sense  of deep contentment.

Yes, m ay your C h ristm as be a truly m erry onel

W# Will Be Closed Mondoy In Observance Of Chrisfmos

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Y O U R  FRIENDLY HARDW ARE STORE"

203 RUNNELS DIAL 44211

tha

mex

J. . I.
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Hospital Donation
£■•**■*•■* **f SprtM StuU HM9IU] rMcIrad hd» frMB a l
**~ *  " ?** ^  '*'•• **•■•• tt wu a large carga af water-
m niM T tilin  aalrlgkt gMa. Talaataen taraad eat la large aaai- 
feeea la pcaeWe aaeM  aarvtece. arleatl a kaad, ar Jaat to gravMe

Clubs Assist 
In Yule Cost
People are finding a way to bo 

merry at Chriatmaa deapite tte 
high coat of giving.

They don’t leave town or de
cline to give preaeata. Inatcad 
they algn up in a Chriatmaa aav- 
inga duh.

The Chriatmaa Club plan lor en
forced aavinga ia M yean old thia 
year. And Judging by currant 
trenda. total detMMita ihould ex
ceed the billion dollar mart for 
the ainth year ia a row.

Banking men any Chriatmaa 
dube make people appredate the 
rewarde of tluifl. Saya one bank
er:

”The human race doean’t have 
a built-la instind for Mving. like 
aquirrela for atoriag nuta and 
d ^  for burying bonM.”

But a peraon who can’t aave 
money lor a neat egg will cheer
fully atand ia line at hia hank 
once a week (or SO weeka, looking 
forward to a apecific goal for hie 
board; caah for Chriatmaa gifta 
and year-end biOa.

Ia in t, the American Banking 
Aaaa. <ABA) reporta more than 
IS milUen Chriatmas rlubbera 
aavcd a total of ll.ios.ooo.ooo-s 
per cent higher than in IM . Av
erage aavinga per member wan 
tlOg.

Prior to IMO, moat people eaved 
tl a weak in the dube; after
World War II the amount went 
up to.tt. Noer IS a week ie an 
average ia larger cibea. although 
depoaita can be aa low aa SS ccnte 
or ae much aa ISO

’ ’QvlatiBaa dube (oroa people 
to nave la much the aame way ae 
when they pay off aa inatallmcnt 
debt.** aaya u  ABA apokeaman

“The big differeoce ia that the 
peraoa savoe ahoad to buy later 
inatead of vloe vena. Alao. he 
aavea payiag bitereat chargea on 
the loan ”

Chriatmaa Chib ralee vary from 
bank to bank Some e%*en pay in- 
tcreat on club accounta althmgh 
mnet do not

Generally memben Join ia No
vember and December to inaure 
a fall SO weeka of aavinga Once 
ia. the money itaya in until time 
la wa. Premkure doeing of the 
account ar mtaaing a payment 
moane a aervice charge.

Banka nay that N per cent of 
thooe who dga up flniah their pay 
menta. Aad once a Gkriatmaa 
dubbar. ahrayi a Chriatmaa club
ber—people keep oa la the plan 
year afW  year.

More than half the total dob 
membera come from young fami 
Ilea between S  to 00 yeara of 
age. niey’re the onoo who are 
likely to leal the preanure moot 
from Chriatmaa demanda of amall 
children.

Receaetona and atiikea have had 
little or no affect on dob aav-

daga Por example, banka report 
ed that workera affected by the 
1960 ateol Btriko kept up pay 
menta virtually without iatcrnip- 
uoa.

Brings Santa 
To Youngsters 
Tn Aleutians

KODIAK, Alaaka (tl — Kida on 
Alaaka’e bleak Aleutian lalanda, 
where no Chriatmaa tree haa ever 
grown* have a little more to look 
forward to thia Yuletide thanka to 
ZAda Valertino liong.
< When the mail boat Expanaion 
dmga Into Uganik, Unga and 
Akutan t ^  month it wiD be 
bringing a return viaH from what 
nuy be the flrat road nhow ever 
to travel the Aleutian circuit. ^

Lmg, a dvilian dectrician at 
Kodiu Naval Station, atarted the 
tour laat year.

Since 1964. be baa been doing 
a weekly atint aa a down-magi- 
dan on Kodlak’a only televiaion 
atation.

Late ia I960, Long decided to 
take hia ad on a tour of 00m- 
munitlea on the ialand of Kodiak, 
the larger ialand eaat of the 
Aleutian! on which the dty of the 
aame nanne la located.

The Aleutian Marino Tranaport 
Go. of Seward offered him free 
paaaage on the Expanaion, pro
vided he’d do a a p e ^  favor for 
tb akipper.

Capt. Neila P. Thompaen want
ed him to go aloag to Seward, 
on the mainland, and entertain 
chOdran at the Jeaae Lae Orphan 
age there.

Long accepted—but that waa 
Juat the beginning.

Lettcra poured in from poopio 
in the TV-leaa Aleutiana who had 
beard of the Kodiak d own but 
never aeon him.

“Coma and viait Ikatan,** aaid

I

Rwmory of Hh Natal Day 

tvtf be a comfort and joy to yoi.

Cal?®*'lURNITURt

-I -
a. rithara came from aa (ar 

away aa the Bering Sea CMnmu- 
nlty of Nikdakl. Before 1 ^  the 
planned trip around Kodiak In
land had bleaaomed into a 9,000- 
mile Chriatnoaa aoaaon viqraga 
through turbulent watwra.

For the landkfober down, it 
nttoant gotng on atana 
many a day. It meant atnig^ing 
aabore in a Uindiog anowatorm 
at Alltak.

But it alao meant performing

before 9,000 diJkIran and adulta 
whoaa chancea of aaaing auch per- 
formancea are aa remote u  tM r 
ialand bomea.

At Ivanoff Bay, there were 
Jiiat nine youngstera and aix 
adulta to the audience. They 
ahowed up .aaexpectedly at the 
dock and Long put on hia per
formance a b o ^  the Expanaioo.

With him, Long brought gifta 
of old and new toya which hia TV 
audienoea Jg Kodiak contributed

to reaponaa to hia Invitatian. Alao 
aboard were 900 Chriatmaa treea 
cut by the Boy Scouta of Kodiak 
(or diatribuUon on the ialaada.

The experience left the dactri- 
dan-down determined to do it 
again thia year.

Doea he aaplre to take hia act 
into the big time?

Saya Louia Valentine Long:
“ I find *t hard to even imagine 

getting paid for aomething I like 
to do ao much.”

Big Spring (Texen) Herakf, Sun., Dee. 24, 1961

They Checked 

Them This Year
SARASOTA, Fla. HI — You can 

bet Mr. and Mra. Chaiiea Bur- 
rougha will inapect tbeir Chriat

maa carda carfouUy bafoae 
tog them oat thia aaaaM.

Laat year, the Berroughe or 
dared carda prtotod with thab 
name They mailed moot of them 
without unfoldiog them for a look. 
When only a few carda renialnad 
to be aent, Burrougha epened oaa.

n waa aignad. “Brewatag Re> 
pair and Weldiag. ~  
Wyoming."

May this Chrittmat 

find you 

surrounded by thoae 

you love, enjoying 

to the fulleat 

all the pleaauret 

o f a joyoua 

Holiday Season.

TOBY'S Drive-In Groceries
44211

I-
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AS?

AND MAY YOUR 

HOUDAYS BE THE 

TOPS FOR 

GOOD TIMES AND 

GOOD CHEER.

G RAN TH AM  BROS. IM PLEM ENT CO.
"Y our M inneopolit M olino D «ol«r"

JWerni

Q h r is tm a s  
to aO

SEARS, ROEBUCK 

CO.

^
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Aiito Industry 
Theory Turned 
Out Correct

■jr BKN raLEGAK 
AT AM»a«Uv« WtMw

DETnorr (AP> -Throughout 
1961 the auto iaduatry clung to 
the theory that thing! had to get 
better—a ^  they did 

la February, ealee were the 
loweit for the month since the Ko
rean War. In October and early 
November tales were at record 
highs for the period.

Layoffs and short work,weeks 
were the rule in the first part of 
the year. Added irjupower and 
overtime kept assernbly lines 
humming in the closing months.

The manufacturers were talking 
in glowing terms of 1961 prospects 
with optimistic forecasts calling 
for sales of 7H million cars, or 
about the equal of record 1965.

With the signing of three-year 
union contracts. labor peace 
seemed assured. One of tho rare 
dark spots on tho boiitoa was the 
possibility of a steel strike after 
June 90.

Ford and General Motors worn 
closod two weeks by strikes prior 
to final agreennents with the 
United Auto Workers Union. De
spite this, production of 1969 mod- 

cars between the modd 
diangOever dates in August and 
Dec. 91 was expected to M  a rec
ord 3A million.

Total production for tho calen
dar year of roughly 8.5 million 
ears wiQ be about U  mUlkm un
der the 1960 figure. During the 
1961 model year 8.606.6IS cars 
were built 

This was the year of the bucket 
•eat. Following the spectacular 
succees of the Corvair Moosa, 
cN-ery manufacturer introduced 
one w  more bndiet eeat models, 
most^ in the compact car lines.

Compacts accounted for about 
SS per cent of aQ sales. A nc 
sin classification emerged with 
the 1962 model year—the interme
diate. P l y m o u t h  and Dodge 
chopped thdr sin  and fitted Mo 
this category where they were 
Joined by two new Ford products, 
the Fold Fsirlane and Mercury 
Meteor.

Six-cylindor engines continued 
to increan in popularity, being 
fitted into 46.4 per cent of aO 1961 
models. This compared with 49.4 
per cent in 1966 aod only 36 per 
cent of tho IW  models.

Chevrolet was the biggest-eiD- 
ing standard car by a wide mar
gin over Ford while the Ford Fal
con was the No. 1 selling com
pact. For the third straigM year 
average prices of new can re
main^ unchanged.

The trend in the new can was 
to longer Intervals between mafat- 
tenance. especially chaseis hibri- 
cetion.

Profits wen down with Oify- 
sler reporting loeaee In the first 
and third quartan and Studeba- 
ker-Packard in the first three 
quartan. American Moton bo. 
came the first eulo maonfacturer 
to indude a profit-aharing plan la 
Ml union contract.

I'VJTA# 'J i

M ¥
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The Lighter Side
TMo nether Urd picked ant the traffic slgaal at Eleveatk Place 
aed BlrdweQ Laae to heild her nest, which atmost ktoeked eel the 
signal light la the tatorcst of tnfflc safety, her aest was reneved 
somewhat naearemeatoetly.

RELIG IOUS NOTE

Tulsans Get 
Tagged Trees

i L
' t m .rfS

Persons in Tulsa. Okla.. have 
come to look for a little splotch 
of red la their CSuistmas green
ery—a tag put on Christmas trees 
by teoo-agen to emphasise the 
raUgioos significance of the tree 
in UM Yule obeorvance.

Iha youngsten brave aQ waatb- 
ar at tbair dadicatad task of tag
ging tha tvargreens with a hia- 
tory of tha traes* feative uaas and 
a tradKIooal. non-aectarian bless- 
iBf

Traa marchanta almost without 
ascaptioo walcome the tags. Cua- 
toman ask about tham. A ^  tnas 
at practkally every lot and aton 
B ma dty bear thm.
Vader the haadlag. "What is 

this Fir?" tha tag aaya of the 
tree as a Chrlatian symbol:

"It is toM that the missionary 
St Bonifscc. who was trying to 
end tha practice of tacrifidng hu
mane to the aacred oak. lad a 
group of hia converts into tha 
wooM and pointad to an tver- 
grasn traa which was. ha assured 
mem. pointiiig straight up to the 
Christ Child.

"He uraed them to take the 
tree into their hemes aa a dgn of 
a ramindar to avoid tha dtameful 
pajaa ritaa."

iW ribad at anothar root of tho 
Christmaa aoaaon’s usa of tha 
traa an  tha modleval mystery 
plays, ona of tha meat popular 
of which daplctad tho croatioo of 
tte world aiid man aad his faU 
In and axpulsion from the Oerden 
of Eden. Says the tag:

"Tha mala stage prop of this 
play woo a fir traa bong with ap- 
plae. R aerved aa tha *trae of

Ufa' as weQ as tha Trea of choice 
between good and evil' After the 
suppression of the miracle plays 
this easily accessible religioas 
symbol was transferred to the 
home. Then it evolved aa a re
minder of the coming of the Sav
iour."

Tha tagging was conceived In 
1161 by the Young Christian Sta- 
danU <YCS) of Tulsa's Christ tha 
King Roman CathoUe parish.

The group felt the Christian to- 
flnence of the tree was alrooBt 
unknown. Under ad n it  supar- 
vishm, they devised the tags, had 
soma printed and found tb ^  idaa 
well accepted.

The nest year they worded more 
carcfullv the tags' text to make it 
acceptaUa to aU denominationa. A 
year latar they copyrighted it. The 
p r o ^  burgeoned among other 
CY8 greope tai the dty, tbm drew 
attention outside Tulsa and Okla
homa. By 1967 in Tulsa akma 17̂  
OOO traas wen tagged.

Two yaan later the Tulsa YCS 
printad 90.000 for Eastern Okla
homa. Raqucfts and inquirias 
cama from several dtiea in othar 
statos.

The students attach the tags tha 
, thrae Saturdays befon Christmas. 
Last year b ^ een  SOO and 600 
youths upaat an estimated 10 
honn each at the work, which 
takee them back to sales spots to 

new treaa leplaciag tboae

Om  evening before Christmas 
stvaral hundred YCS memben 
form caroling partiea to obtain 
dooatloM that pay for paper, 
string and ink.

PITTSBURGH TAP) —. Recov
ering from a Aarp slump, tha 
ataaf iaduatry in 1861 gradually 
pickad up market straogth and 
finiahad the year at a modante 
production pace.

Labor troid)lea In tha auto in
dustry, followed by less-than-ex- 
pectad erdan from this No. 1 
customer, doomed hopes of a big 
furga in tha fourth qnart«'.

But stad damaod on other 
fronts genaraUy held firm and 
took up part of the slack.

A controvorsy over prices and 
labor-management spairing pre
liminary to 1962 contract talka 
flgurad prominantly in tha steal 
picture.

Vhemployment due to teefano- 
logieel advances continued to be 
a preUem, even though over-all 
amploynMnt improved in the aac- 
ond half.

Tha outlook for 1962 is clouded 
becanee of the forthcoming labor 
negotiations. Steelmen expect a 
food year, but a atrike of any 
duration could upaet the fowcaats.

For the first six months at 
least, it is anticipated that de
mand wUl be sustained at high 
levels as stad users build Invento- 
riee against a posdbla midyaar 
work stoppage.

The b e ^  sted industry entered 
1961 operating below 80 per cent 
of eatimated capacity. R wasn't 
unto April that the racaarion, 
bora ia the summar of I860, def
initely aodad.

Ia tha find weak that month 
tha nation’s mills raeltad 1.88 mO- 
lioo net toos of dad. operating M about as per cent.

Production aee-sawed the re
mainder of the year, largely in 
the 70-78 per cent range. Output 
hit 2.19 niiQioa tons—about a 78 
per cent rat»-ia the lad ww 
of September. This was the mod 
for any week since May I960.

With find statistics yd  to be 
reckoned, it appeared total 1961 

woula fdl Jud shy of 
I960 mark of 80JB miUloa 

tons—sixth bed year In dad's his
tory.

During 1961, industry leadsrs 
repeatedly stated a need for high 

prices to oHaet increeaed em- 
costs. But they held the 

for the third straight year- 
under government and competi
tive preiauree.

Early in September, Presidaof 
Kennedy appealed for sted price 
stability as a hedge agatnd infla- 
Uon.

Later, pricoa of ahimlmnn—a 
major competitor—dropped one to 
two cents a pound.

CompetltkMi from other materi 
ala—pladica. coocrata. glasa—and 
foreign steelmakers also played a 
part in the dadaioa to dand pat 
on prices.

The iaduatry lad raiaad prices 
an avarags or 14.80 a ton in 1981.

ployment 
line—for I

Sinca than mambars of the United 
Itfslwerkara have raoahrad two 
eontraet vaga hikas totaUag 14 to 
M eanta aa hour.

If prices remain steady, com
pany aafotiatora win have a 
d n ^  taBdng point ia bargalahig 
with tbo USW for now coatracto

to roplaca tha oaas expiring

*®Jud what the ualoa wffl s ^  ^ 9 oDod out. One im-

for tachnatogloal dtd j toy *—! ^  
daalworkan lo • •****SS!!!r5ri>o rdhicthin in pay . _
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G l o r y  to God In  the h lgh e tt 

and on earth peace;

Sood wfll toward men.
LUKE 3.14

May the true metfage of Chriftmas 

fill your heart with greaUet |oy.

PHILLIPS TIRE (0.
3rd at Jahwaoii Dial A M  44271

TO YOU and YOURS...

reJ'

»«%v > H*'

im-

1

PJ

Happiness, gaiety, and mirth fill the air. Christmas carols, 
children's happy voices, bells ringing overshadow the heavy 
spot in our hedrts. We put our trust in God for a better 
world tomorrow, and we realize that we have much for 

which to be thankful today.

HALL-COMPTON
A U T O  SUPPLY CO.

<M Oran Oi*l AM 4-S6II

M a y
the joy of Christmas 

surround you and yours I

M R. and MRf. 0. L  NABORS

NABORS W ASHO RAM A  
A N D  DRY CLEA N IN G

WISHING YOU 
JOYS of the SEASON
N A LLE Y . PICKLE  

Funeral Home
1703 OREGO 906 GRIGO

•U R IA L  IN SU R A N C I
D IA L  A M  4-6311
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W ALKER BROTHERS
IMPLEMENTS

1010 LamoM Hwy. A M  9-2141

0  Cane, ALL
ye f/^ fu L

?
A ^

4 4-9271

As jo yfu l 

Christmas hymns ring out,

so do our 

very best wishes,

JOYOUS NOEL

Manufacturing
Company
Dial A M  44922 

I .  Highway M

Man Can Make 
Trees Shape 
Out Better
DUNSMUm. Calif, (f) -  Only 

natura can maka a toga-toit nan 
can ibapa It battar and grow It 
faatar. -

Aid. aftar 10 yaara of trial X if 
ttohop and Dal Raynolda t t iv  
thar**a Uckad tba vaxtog 
tan of produciiif Chriatmaa 
of aatlafying aymmetry 
abapa.

Inatead of lotting natura bava 
bar way, Biahop and Raynolda ap
ply nuraary matboda of aalaction 
and pruni^ on thair 8,000 aora 
ranch high In tba Siaklyou Moun- 
tatoa of nortbam CaUfornia.

Biahop atartad poodaring how 
to pr^uca ahapliar Chriatmaa 
traoa aftar obaarring bow avidly 
city cuatomara aoarcM  for tha oc 
eaaional parfact traa in loada da- 
Uvarad from dlatant mountain 
alopaa.

Ha and Raynolda now davota
2.000 acraa of their ruggad ranch 
land, moot of which la niftoar than
6.000 foot in alavation, to growing 
premium traaa called .’ ‘SUvw- 
tipa."

Tha SUvartip la tha Waat 
Cooat’a favorite Chriatmaa tree 
Ita tnia name to tha rad fir. R la 
a buahy groan traa with r i ^  
baavito. naadtod brancbaa. Tba 
apiky now growth at tha branch 
Upa to ailvar l̂nfled.

Natura’a pattam uaually atarta 
the rad fira growing in almoat 
nmlaaa tMckaU wW a atorm 
winda Bwaap and enow drifta pile 
heavily- Tha apiadly aaedUnga ariO 
grow only a few inchaa a year nn- 
laaa acddant or man providaa a 
battar growing break.

Blabop-Raynolda pruning craara 
now thin tba fflvartip thickata to 
allow aelactod traaa a growing 
baaa ito feat acroaa, open to tba 
aun and air. Trimminga and 
pruned brancbaa are left on tba 
Dound to make a moiaturo4xild- 
ing nnilch carpet around tha 
choaan traaa.

Thair growth rata apaada up 
ahaiply. The prunara keep tiw 
trunka cleanly trimmad to chan
nel fun development Into tba 
traaa' upper branch atnictnre.

Iba Sitvertlp crowna grow nat
urally into derired aymmetry 
with DO crowding compatitioa 
from toe near nei^bom and aafe- 
|y aut of reach of tba deforming 
waight of anew drifta.

Aftar tba well-ahapad traa tope 
are barveated, upthruat brancb
aa from tba old atumpa and roota 
qukkiy atari growing aa new 
traaa. Such aprouta grow into 
marfcatabla traaa In about bag 
tba time It a — <tn»g

Biahop and Reynolda marketed 
•O.OOa traaa from tbair atanda 
toat year. Soma U,oao more ware 
harvaatad and precaaaad at tha 
ranch from adjointog landa.

Six three - man crewa work 
through tha aummar tbiMung and 
pruning la Angual and early Sap> 

aiiH Reynolda 
cnitoa their tree crop and catl- 
mata avaOabla volame from tha 
heat cutting arena.

Ordera atari piling up in Aug-

One chain otora ayatam witb 
atoraa la aavon Waotam otatea 
coolraclad toot July for 18.100
Silvertipa piua 88,800 Douglaa flra 
from Wariiington.

Cutting atarta the toot week in 
October and coatinuaa through 
tba Brat weak la Pacaaabar—if no 
big anowfaD eoda tba aaaaon ear- 
Bor.

A craw of about 71 worka on 
tha ranch during tba peak of tba 
cutting aaaaon at the Jobe of cut- 
dog. hauling, gradiag. tagging 
and catduag tba treao tor aMp- 
OMnt by truck or raH

“Lota of Chriatmaa traaa are 
euL’* aaya Biahop. "bat the de- 
OMod for top quality far axceada 
■apply.-

* a ; 2

For New Yearns Eve
The caadlao glow warmly on thlo Swatfah-taaptrad New Taar’a 
faaat. Whale aacheviaa. ahrhop pate, harriag la wlaa, fill tha flah- 
ahaped diahea. Cabbage aalad, a chaice ef checac, aad Swadiah 
Hagoa berriea cempletc the ring areaad the feative fruit atudded 
ham. te be aenred la thta alleaa an Swedish crlap bread, la the 
haekgraaad, hot egg grog atanda ready te be ladled far a happy 
New Yaar'a Eve Idea.

Santa Claus ' 
Missed Lincoln
Santa Claua miaaad Abraham 

Lincoln by >  yaara.
Hm little aouthem Indiana hill 

town of Santa Gaua, located only 
four milao from Lincoln's boyhood 
homo, was named in 1888. Tha 
21-year-old Lincoln and hto fami
ly had moved on to lUinoto to 
18M after living in tha naighher- 
hoed 11 years.

Linooln achelara 'Indiana to full 
of them) say tha Civfl War PiW - 
dant didn't talk about Chriatmaa 
celabratlona in hit youth. On a 
raw frontier, a child waa lucky te 
fat a com husk doll.

This Isn't to say that Aba 
wouldn't have approved of Santa 
Claus Land, tba commercial year- 
round tourist attractioa that has 
been developed sinca World War 
II. One of hto favorite spots to 
Wariilngtoa was Joseph Stuntx's 
toy shop, four blocks from tha 
WliHe House, where legend has It 
that he often browsed among tba 
trinkets and uauaDy bought aome- 
tl.lng tor wmia and Tad.

Tha village atartad tormlng 
about 1880 when tba Gannon 
Methodist Church was organtoad. 
Tbi community became known as 
Santa Fa and applied for a poet 
offica In 1855.

Tha day before Christmas, the 
villaga was notifiad that Indiana 
alramiy had a Santa Fa and 
another name would hove to be 
saloctad.

low "Santa Claus“  was piekad 
at Iba town meeting is a matter 
of legend. One version to that a 
meteor fell, a Uttla boy cried. 
'The Christmas Star to falling.“  
and that somehow lad up te Santa 
dans. Another stun to that a vO- 
lagar to a Santa Claus suit coma 
in la distributa gifta.

Lauto J. Koch, Evansville, lad., 
iaduotrialtot aad father of ntoa

Writttn In 1700

“While Sbaphards Watched 
Thair Flocks by NlghL“  a lyric 
varsioa of Luka's C h r i s t m a s  
story, was written to 1708 by 
Nabum Tola, poet laureate of 
Etoglaad. Tha mdody to a weU- 
kaown hymn tuna by Johoi 
Crufer.

Civilians Collect 
$1,715 In Awards
Tha lacantivo Award program 

at Webb AFB paid big dtrid^s. 
both tor tha Air Foroe. and em- 
ployaa daring 1881. Approximately 
18 dvOton amnloyea split 11.718 
to Suggostion Award chack.<i and 
astimatad savings to tba Air Force,

4-6391

I fokt fhif opportunity to txprtu to my mony frlonds in How- 
ord County my linctrt opprociotion for tkoir loyalty ond good
will.

your Rtprttantofivty Dorid Rtod

as a result of tha suggestions, w 
tM.08S.88.

Thasa suggaatkms run all tba 
way from nm to keep a battar 
record of statistical data la build
ing a machlna capabla af checking 
tha uniformity of tba spray pot 
tern in jet engine noislas.

Althouĵ i no to tba smaUast 
award made during tba year, on 
two occasions this check bod to 
be split between two man who 
submitted their suggestions jointly. 
There were 22 110 ebadu is
sued. 13 checks for $15. three for 
$20. seven for $25. two tor $S0, 
two for $40, one for $88, one for 
$60. one for 8105, OM tor $S46, 
and one for $275.

Civilian employes receiving 
awards for 1881 were D. G. Bal 
lard, E. M. Barrera, June Bran
don. Eiell Brewer, Tonunie Bry 
ans. William Bryans. Leonard 
Burks. Winfred Campbell. Clyde 
Cantrell. J. F. Cboata. Mitctiall 
Cross, Fred Doelp, Joy Dugan, 
Rufus Fowler. John F17, F. M 
Fulbright. Nannie Garrett, Parnell 
Garett. Allen Gerhart, Robert E. 
Graham, Lewes Grantham, Billy 
Greene. Charles Grlssard, Bonnie 
Hale. Albert Heckler, Jamas Hen
derson. Lois Hill, Doras Hombarg 
Gyde Huff. Donnie Jonas, Jamas 
Kelley. Edwin Lawson. J. G. Little- 
j ^ ,  L. M. Loudamy, John Mc- 
DifTitt. James Millar. Louisa Mor- 
reO, Rufus Morrell. Arthur Park
er, Audrey Piper, L. C. Puckett, 
Fred Puga, William flhafar. Low- 
all Shortaa. Eugene Smith. J. R 
Smith, Batty Stephens, Jack Stm , 
Shirle Teague. Claraoca Todd. Jaa- 
sa Tuckar, Gauds Vaughn Jr., 
Joyce Watson. Homar Westbrook. 
A. A. Zollinger. Lutbar B. McDon- 
1^ Ira Kirkpatrick. Elmon Thaoa- 
as. Ira Rambrick and Sharmaa

chlldron. retired at tba bagianing 
ef World War II and took up tba 
davalopmant of Santa Claus Land 
as a hobby.

Coostruction of tha vnieua 
buildings was started in 1888 and 
tba projad has expanded to in- 
dodo a quarter-mfla midget rail
road, houMS full of dolls and an- 
ttqua to ^  a deer farm, a collec- 
tion of Ltocolniana. and—of course 
—a yaar-around Santa Claus.

our many good /rUndi md mlghbon, $tnd 
a $peeial grttHng o l of tko yaor.
'BeatiHy, io« tofoA for aU a kotUof Umo
gtovnng with kappino$o.,,paekod with fm  and ftitivUg. And to o0100 
say a most oineoro **Thamk YooT for yoitr potnmad* throughout th$ yoon
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W t toke a gift of words, wrap If with good choor, adorn it with o fritndly imilt, and 

•and it on its woy to oii our mony custom art in Big Spring. Whot it it? It is our 

pockoga of holidoy wishat, wormly fait, haortily toid, Marry Christmos & Hoppy 

Naw Yaor.
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First Christmas Cord 
Used As An Advertisement
TIm fint American Chriatmas 

card w u printed and mailed bjr a 
dry fooda merchant in Albuy, 
N. Y., in 1S8I.

The buaineasman, R. J. Peaae, 
need the card aa an advertiae- 
ment for hia fooda.

Americaa Chriatmas carda were 
not launched on a commercial 
acale, howe\’er. until B  years 
later. The father of an industry 
that now sells 300 million cards a 
year was Louis Prang, a Boston 
lithographer.

The very flrat ..Chriatmas card 
had been issued in England in 
1843. but the custom developed 
slowly. Prang stimulated the card 
idea on both sides of the Atlaidic.

He displayed color prints, or 
“ chromos" as he called them, at 
the International EIxposition in Vi
enna in 1873. He also offered 
small cards bearing floral de
signs. each with an open white

band to be filled-in frith the ex
hibitor's name. '

Toward the dose of that year. 
Prang aaid later, his English 
agent suggested a white band 
be filled with a Christmas greet
ing and the cards offered in quan
tities as Christmas cards. This 
was done and they became a 
rage in England as ‘ ‘the Americaa 
Christmas card."

Prang offered them for sale in 
the Umted States f^  the flrat 
time in 1875. An excelleat crafts
man, he printed pictures in multi
colors, as niany as B different 
shades. Within five years. Prang 
was producing five million cards 
a year.

He used a few of the nuitifs that 
are standard today. Prang's fa- 
vorhes were illustrations of spring 
flowers, harvest scenes, children 
playing, and the Killarney rose.

reelfngs
and good wfehos for 
the Hoffday Season

FROM A U  O f US A T

TEXAS D ISCO U N T  
FURN ITURE

1717 O R iO O  STREET

i»

Streets, Highways Paved
The City sf Big Spring paved ahneet 188 hlecfcs ef streets 
dty streets and the State Highway Department hampe 
werted aa US 87 aerth la the first werk ef making meat w 
the vital artery a fear-lane super highway. Old

highways get 
removed and

added la new dty additle

face-UfUags aa 
miles ef pave-

BY ROBERT E. LEE

Prized Letter Written 
To A  Son At Christmas

The avil War was still 10 years 
away. Robert E. Lee, who would 
one day become the leading sol
dier of the Confederate StatM of 
America, was still an officer in the 
United States Army living at Ar
lington, a beautiful mandon Just 
across the Potomac River from 
Washington.

It was Chriatmas 1801 and Las,

Santa Letters 
Aren't Wasted
NEW YORK (AP) — "Dear 

Santa; Maybe we can make a 
deal."

That is the tone of one latter 
addressed to Sada Clans and re
ceived by the New York Post Of
fice.

la the "deal ’ category, oaa lit
tle girl writes;

‘*1 want a halrdreaaar doK ft 
costs $ll.8K Will you pay for half 
of it? My daddy can't pay for it 
an. I made four A's in school."

Some chfldrcB write that they 
oaly want some extra food at 
Christmas — or Just ons dofl. 
even a aecoad-haad owe. Or they 
only ask "a drees Mommy.

Postmastsr Robert K. Chriateo- 
berry invited the public to browse 
th ro ^  the letters.

Some are off-beat ones:
"Dear Santa; Pm going to want 

you fair and square so I'm going 
to taO you that Pm going to keep 
a copy of what I ask you for so 
m  know If yoo're really a reel 
person not a fake."

Another requested "a pimching 
bag to make my hands Ut/t," and 
signed his letter, "Your be 
friend."

These Mters to the post offioe 
do not go imhseded. Individaals. 
buatness firms and phUanthropic 
organiiatione help oat each year, 
as does the Office recre- 
tioa fiaaL

J L
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a dutiful father, was writing a let
ter to his son, Custis, a cadet at 
West Point. In that letter, new a 
prised possession of Mrs. Nike 
Middleton of Charleston, S. C.. Lee 
painted a picture of the Christmas 
of the 1850s. Here, in part, is what 
be wrote:

*1 have grieved my dearest 
Son that you are not here with ns.

"We came on last Wednesday 
morn. It was a bitter cold day. k 
we were kept waiting an hour at 
the Depot in Baltimore for the 
cars, which srere detained by the 
snow and frost on the rails . . .

"The Children were deliidded 
getting back A passed the brs ia 
devising pleasures for the morrow. 
They were in upon us before day 
Xm u morn to overhaul their 
stockings. Mildred thinks tbe drew 
the prise, in the shape of a beau
tiful new DolL Angelina's (Mil
dred's old doll) infirmities were so 
great that she was hM in B. (Bal
timore) k  this new treasure was 
entirely unexpected. The Cakes, 
Candies, books ate. wore over
looked in tlM careeses ^  be
stowed upon bar. *  she was 
scarcely out of her arms all day.

"R o o ^  (Lee's son. William 
Pitshugh) got among his a nioa 
pr. boots, which bs particularly 
wanted, k the girls I hope wore 
equally pleaaed with their pree- 
onts. books k trinkets. Your Moth
er, Mary, Rooney k I went to 
Chorch. Rooney k the twins skat
ed back on the Canal. We filled 
his place in the Carriage with 
Miss Sarah Stuart, one of M's 
Comrades.

"Minay Lloyd was detained at

home to assist her Mother at din
ner. but your Aunt Maria brought 
her k Miss Lucretia Fitzhugh out 
the next day, k Wallace Styles and 
his brother arriving at the same 
time we had quite a table full. The 
young people have been quite as
siduous hi their attentions to eadi 
other as their amusements have 
necessarily been indoors, but the 
beaux have successfully main
tained their reeerve so far. not- 
withstanding the captivating ad
vances of the Belles. Hie first day 
they tried skating but the ice was 
soft and it was abandoned ia de
spair. They have not moved out of 
the house since . . .

"I need not dsecribe to yon our 
family amusements, you have wit
nessed them so often, nor the Tur
key. old ham, plinnb pudding, 
minee piss etc. at dinner. 1 ho^ 
you will often enjoy them again, 
or sonM equally as good. The 
weather has bera bitter cold. I do 
not recollect such cold weather, I 
can only Judge by my feelings, 
since the winter of 1835.

"The family has retired but I 
know I should be charged with 
much love from every individual 
were they aware of my writing, so 
I vrfll ghm it w itb^  bidding. May 
you have many happy years. AU 
bringing you an increase of virtus 
k wisdm. AU witnessing your 
prosperity in this Ufo. All bring
ing you nearer everlasting happi- 
nsss kareafber. May God in His 
great mercy grant me this, my 
constant prayer . . .

" . . .  I remain as ever your de
voted fatbsr,

REL'

■X m
Shlnini meeom

Sim of Bethlehem it < 

beeeon of hope end /oy, guiding 
eM to fuMtthnenl of the dhrint 

rrnm fis...*Ppnoe on Berth, Good WIB 

ioMen’ Letmhefiedoltmmt 

ns we greet the holy Chrietmm as aeon.

Burton-Lingo (o.
LUMBER A N D  B U ILO IN a  M A TER IALS

101 E.

r. • «

SERVICE SIN CE 1BB6
D M  A M  4-2111

/K

**And there were in the same country 

shepherds abiding in the field, keeping watch over
f

their flock by night. And lo, the an^f 

of the Lord came upon them, and the glory of the Lord 

shooe round about them.”  Across 

the ages the story of Christmas lives on 

eternally. Let us all rejoice in its 

glorious promise of peace and enduring good will

YELLOW & CHECKER CAB CO.
YELLOW CAB YOU

DRIVE rrAND
Dial AM 4-tMl

GEORGE RUBBEL aod MRS. PAUL i . UNER 
Ca Owaara

>

Top Favorite Holiday Song 

Written During "Civil W ar
An andianting. Joyful littla 

Christmas song written for aoina 
Ohio children in a time of aodnass 
and tragedy of tbs Civil Wsr, it 
•UU a top favorite of tba Yida 
saaaon.
 ̂ The aoaf, "Up on the Houaa- 

tops/' was written- tar Benjamin 
Hanby, a minirier, in the win
ter of ISM.'Piiat entttled "Santa 
Claus" when it emerged from the 
Chicago publishing bouse of 
George P. Itoot in 1886. the tune 
bad humble beginnings.

Hanby prsasnted It to a aingtng 
class that winter. And for all the 
years sinee iU lilt has preserved 
■ome of the traditional Joy of the 
Chriatmas ssasoa.

Ths song was sort of a labor 
of love for Hanby. As a miniator 
in the United Brethern Church, 
he believed music was a vital 
part of religion. He had argued 
the point so strongly be lost one 
pastorate at Lewisburg, Ohio. Eld- 
era had balked at his mild pro- 
gressivsoess. Strict foDmsrs of 
the church creed opposed inatal- 
latioB of aa organ In the church. 
It was sinful, they ruled.

Strong was Hanby's belief that 
music and religion belonged to
gether, be rented a storeroom in 
New Paris, Ohio, moved in an 
organ, blackboard and eome crude 
benchei. Children came once a 
week for a aoogfest,' after which 
Bible readings and prayer saa- 
lions were held.

Lika most ministers, Hanby bad 
little money. Hence, when be 
needed a "fraah" song for his 
weekly dass, be would write one. 
That's how "Up on ths Houaa- 
‘ ps" had its origin.

Root's Chicago music house 
burned to the ground sad with H 
all records of Hanby's song. Peo
ple continued to sing "Up on the 
Housetops" but the song usually 
carried the credit "author un
known." After Hanby's death in 
March, 1867, his family gained 
proper credit for their husband 
and father.

“Oh. oh. oh, who wouldn’t go!

"Oh. oh, oh. who wouldn't go! 
on the housetops, dick“Up 01 

dick
"Down (brought the chimney 

with good Saint Nick.”
Hanby taught this portion of ths 

song fint, and then the children 
leanied four versee. New Peris 
fairly rocked In tong as tbe chil
dren went home. Hm song "Santa

Claus" was firmly sstsbEidisd la- 
catty. Root’s publication brought 
natioiial scceptsncs.

Hanby wrote 61 *sonii during 
his Itfetlros sf B  yssrs, iadu ^ g 
"Darling Nsttis Gray" and tb s  
hymn, "Who Is Hs In Yondsr 
Stall?"

Hanby’s horns at Wsatorvl0% 
Ohio, has been rsatorad.

k\
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Candle Holders 
Easy To Make
To make holders for Uny can

dles. use empty thread rmwIs 
dipped in either silver or gold 

tnt and sprinkled with sê piins 
fore they dry.

Coat candies all but tbe wicks 
with aoapauds. Lat them dry in 
candlehoiders before lighting. Can- 
dlee ao treated will last longer 
and burn without moking or drip
ping.

We Just couldn’t forget you at this Happy Holi
day saaaon —  your friendahip over the years and 
your loyal support We’re tending our beet Girist- 
mai wishes . . .

TO ALL (XJR FRIENDS
JONES MOTOR CO„ INC.

m  GUOO AM u m

(^Hmtmas^i^sfies
with sinc«rw opprtciatiofi for your

loyalty ond potronogo during this post y to r.. • 
Wo oxtond to you our hoortiott wishos tor o vt 

Morry Christmos!
vory

j -a.'

 ̂ r

THE NEW  ROYAL ELECTRIC
**To8olly Superior In Every W ay To Every Otlier Eloctrkr*

CONVENIENCE
and aecoracy with tbe greateet of ease.

touchI w w w n ...................evarled to sail
It aalforai loach of at. Coa ha

lit each typiat. Preasetes beet typlag 
rhythm, leessas flager fattgae, halpi attaia om»
faaani speed.

P P | M * T * \ A /O D I^  Roral lacerperatee maay sew prs
r i \ i r x  I T W I \ I V  • eparts specIflcaUy dcsigaed to predace the

prefsesteaal prfadweih — greatly 
of n y  ether electric.

te Um8

dcelga is
e e  e  • e  e lfoM il. C sm — ter-H ke

re praettcal, omtc fooe- 
Uaeal. Cempoter-ltke keybeord givee typM grsal 
er ceovealcace, grealor effMeaey, greater typ
lag speed.

R E L I A B I L I T Y  T he^** tests aamagF L K t l / A D I t l  I I  e ear eleetrica prove R^al the OMSt
trie oe tbe auwhcL

¥fhy Net Cell For A  Free DementtretioiiF

THOMAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

101 Mein

Cemplofe Line Of Office Supplies 
And Office Equipment

Dial AM  44421

R t n t o l - S o lo t  o n d  S o r v ic o — E u g t n o  T h o m o i,  O w n t r - M o n o g o r
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The Rains Came
Par awUla, H laakad Uka Watt Tesu vaaM ha 
givaa a aaara Iraaleal ellnala. kal thaa tka raiaa 
Btaapad and a a ^ l  waaUar rataraad. liraata 
wara altaa Haadad, gtriag tka apaaaraaaa af 
aaaala, aad awtariaU afta. aaad tkSTkaa^ikU

at aaaa. la ardar la aaa Ikraagh Ika raia-draachad 
atmaaahara. As Ika yaar drew la a elaaa, tka 
afflalal ralafall Beaaaramaat rtaad al mara than 
It lachaa, eaaaldarakly highar Ikaa Ika aaaraga
fan af 17JI lachaa.

Christmas Arrived 
Early In America

I In Winiamaburg. capttal of Col 
>nlai Virginia. Gridinas wa* a

ChriaUnaa cama aarly to Amar-

At ChristmasUde in 1607, few- 
|r than 60 of the original 100 pao- 
Me adto had aatUad Jamastown 

in Virginia wara itill aliva, 
|r„i thc'o had little food. But they 
“̂tHfrcd about the Church of 

ynr'idrsd altar to liatan to the an- 
r;t Chriatmaa maaaaga.

A year later, conditiona had 
’.proved In hia Journal. Capl. 

|( ha Smith relatea that he and 
m  fellow aetUara viaited one' of 

Powhatan's aona at Christ- 
h a s  and were "never more mer- 
fie. nor fedde eo more pleotia of 

oyaters. fish. f l^ .  wild 
u't and good bread; nor never 

F’ d batter fires in Kngland than 
tiia warm amokia houses " 

CHRISTMAS BANNED 
By the and of tha 17th Century, 

Chriatmaa celebration was 
'Td UmRad to Virginia. In New 

"<i. Puritan and Pilgrim 
'-crs frowned on marry-making 
•1 the celebration of (patinas 
■i not only frowned upon, but 

ôr a time wan haanad. 
burg.
I.

rather than one-day cele- 
It began Dec. IS a ^  ooo- 

without letup to Jan. 6. 
iiri-fni '  Day was not Dec » .  

hd Jan. S and tha date wasn't 
-i until about 1710. 

Chriatmaa in tha coleny was not 
time of glft-giviag, although 

were a few toys for toe 
But K was festive.

On Chriatmaa I7M. W i l l i a m  
ri II fed his guaeis broiled tur 
' for breakfast at hu plan- 
on home, Waatover. Than they 
r,t to church. In the evening. 

-?ol? Byrd, “we ware mairy with 
5 f  and so ware my aerv- 

The guests pta>^ bU- 
drank wine, pi^ed cards. 

Fhd and akalad on tha lea and 
a great variety of food.
Vl'LR t.Or. WAS IJT 

Other planters rode to Williama- 
ig for the Chriatmai aaaaon. 

V'va wara grand balls at tha 
iTlalelgh Tavern, and the firtt the
ater in America draw woman in 
nlks and voluminous skirts and I man in wigs and satin.

No ooa had a Christmas tree; 
that cuMom would come later 
from Germany. But they did have 
tha Vule leg. As tha log was sat 
afire, the heat proclaimed that tha 
flames were "forcing the devil out 
of the house" for the coining 
year.

Sprigs of holly, aymbolising tha 
woes of tha past year, were cast 
inte tha firepWa to banish them. 
Than tha hog* lighted hia Cluriat- 
mas candles from the Yule fire 
and poured a Uttia wine upon tha 
log to protect tha houM from 
ghosts and trailing apparitions. 
The log was kept burning through 
the Chriatmaa season a ^  at tha 
season's end. part of H was 
saved for lifMing the following 
year's Yule Ih

Churches were transformed 
*lth greeaery lato virtual wood-

License Plate 
Headache Comes 
Around Again
The holiday season also brings 

Hs woes. Tha renewal of automo- 
biie liconae plates is one ef the 
haadnehee that come along every 
year about this lime.

flome states, however, do make 
an effort to help by delaying the 
date on which failure will con
stitute a viot.-ition Hare is a brief 
run • down on tha axtenaione al
lowed by the gletas. for the benefit 
of milHary personnel.

Alaska, Pab. 11; Arixona. Jaa. 
11; Arkansas. Jan. II; California, 
Fab. 4: Colorado, non#: Florida, 
Feb. M; Gemgia. April 1; Ha
waii, March 11; Idaho, none; D- 
lin ^ , Feb. M: lows, Jan. 11; 
Xanana. Feb. II; Kentucky, 
March 1; Louigiaaa, Fab. •; Mas- 
aachusatts. none; Minnesota. 
March 1 fprovided an applica
tion for exfansien Is made prior 
te Jan. ID; Montana. Feb. IS; 
Nabraske, March 1; New Mexico, 
March 1; New York, Jan. SI; 
Nsrth Carolina. Feb. IS; North 
Dakota, none; Oklahoma. Jan. 10; 
South Dakota, March St; Utah, 
Fab ff; Washington, Jan. 10; 
Wyoming. Feb. 1.

There may bo other itatea 
which grant extension beyond the 
last day ef the year, each 
mendier nf the military It urged 

its dMck with the departmaatg of 
hia itatn. J

I V ■ p.- J

lands. One churchgoer wrote that i 
"the pulpit iterif has such oius- j 
tars of i\7, holly and rosemary < 
about it that a light fellow in our i 
pew took occasion to u y  that tha > 
congregation heard *tbe word out 
of tha bush, like Moses.* "

At Mount Vamoo in tha years 
just liefore the Revolutimry 
War, guests arrived from ether 
places in Virginia and nearby 
Man'land for viaMs ef weeks. With 
their host. George Washington, 
they enjoyed one ef Virginia's fa
vorite holiday occupation!, the 
hunt.

It began at daybreak and Wash
ington and I his guaets were up 
long before te breakfast by can
dlelight. When the chase ended, 
they returned te the house te sit' 
around tha table end dlecues the i 
deads of the leading dog and the i 
best horse.

Guests enjoyed Martha Wash
ington's Great Cake for whick her 
recipe began. 'Take 40 eggs. . .** 
And undoubtedly Washington's 
eggnog warmed them, for hia roe- 
tpa included not only ryt and

rum. but also a liberal dollop of 
sherry.

CHRISTMAS HOMECOMING 
It was near dusk on Christmas 

Eve 1713 that Washiagton, general 
of the victorious revdutionary 
forces, came home to Mount Ver
non from the war. Bonfires were 
lighted on the slope ef the hill 
and the eervanta celebrated by 
firing guns again and again—aa 
old colonial (%ristmas euatom.

After a quick inspection. Wash
ington retired early. But be was 
up at 4 a m. for a more detailed 
hupectMO of his plantation. When 
he returned home be was greeted 
by the Joyful cries of his grand
children. Before long, dsMiite 
harsh weather, neighbors began 
arriving in long linae to pay their 
respects

Dinner at 1 p.m. included Vir- 
glaia hams, pork, beef, fish, duck, 
a turkey and oysters. Aad when 
they had eaten, the general—who 
always spoke with an eeonomy 
ef words—rose and offered his 
traditional Christmas toast:

"AU our friends."

Artist Spends Her Time 

Working With The Angels

f ,

Each Christmas season in her 
studio ovarlooking the wood, Misa 
Pat Eriduon of Demareat, N. J.. 
works srith ths angels.

With lowly paraffin, she creates 
figures that have the translucent 
beauty of a heavenly hoot.

Miae Erickaon Is an 'artist, and 
her creation of Chriatmas figuree 
—angels. Madonnas. Wise Men 
and shepherds—is only a sideline. 
But she considers them an art 
form, rather than simple gim- 
e ra ^ .

In theee figures, character, col
or aad gasture are all Interrelat
ed. Colors of the angels are light 
and translucent; those ef the 
shepherds are dark and earthy, 
though with luminosity because 
they am part of a Holy scene.

Miae Erickson created this art 
form, of which she believes her- 
sd ' to be the only practitioner, 
by chance while studying art in 
Domach, fwitserland.

It was during the depression 
and she found she had only a 
(raac te apare for a friend's

Christmas gift. She spent it to 
buy a spedal beeswax that is 
made in M eelert (or the Waldorf 
School in Stuttgart, Germany.

From this she created her first 
Chriatmas figure.

Today her figuree range from 
six to SO inches tall. And if you 
aak how long it takes to make a 
10-inch angel, she will tall you: 
‘Twelve years and SO minutes."

"It takes me SO minutes to 
shape the figum, hut it todi me 
13 years te develop the proceu," 
she says.

The first step Is to color the 
bars of white paraffin. Miu 
Erickson does this by softening 
beeewax in turpentine aad adding 
dry color with a spatula. The 
melted paste is then dripped by a 
spoon onto the bars In successive 
stages until they resemble rahi- 
bow-hued sandwiches.

Te make an angel, the artiat 
soflena a bar in warm water and 
applies thumb pressure, pmuing 
and pulling the paraffin into a fis- 
um with wings leu than ah eighth

of an inch thick and a faceleu 
head. The wax is dipped iMo eeld 
water te harden end then allowed 
to dry. It will, stand temperatures 
up to M degrees without softening.

“ As a p^rait painter." Mlu 
Ertekson says, *'l could make 
face* for the angels. But slnee 
these are symbolic figures, I don't 
think faces are necesury."

After her thumbs become used 
to the work, Miss Erickson can 
turn out as many as three doxen 
figures in a day.

Zoo Animals 
Note Christmas
MIAMI, Fla. (41 -  The

animals at Crandea Park toe 
celebrate Christmu, toe.

Chriatmu me a n s  an extra 
large fish for Whitie the polar 
beer. The monkeys and apw get 
an extra orange. And the cam«s, 
xebru, giraffu, antelope aad 
fallow deer get extra carrots.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., D̂ e. 24, 1961

Candles Made 
By Old Method
.Usiag eenturiu old methods, 

members of the First Moravian 
Church in York. Pa., make hees- 
wax candlu that spread the 11^ 
of Chriatmas thmghout the 
world. I

Last year the SM • year-old: 
church distributed 7,000 candles to | 
Moravian churches and missionsi 
In the state and abroad. j

Three doien church members 
berin making the candles in July, | 
end work until the Christmu sea-1 
son using melds that are two or i 
more centuriM old.

The church buys about 500. 
pounds of beeewax yearly from a 
New York firm. "The eM custom 
was to gather the wax from bee 
trees during the summer, but it 
just isn’t practical for us to do 
that," uys the Rev. Jamu 
Greu. "But ia some instancu the 
candlu arc trimmed in red rib
bon to remind the fatthful that 
Christ died ea tha creu for Um 
sine of man "

WESTERN 
Fence Company
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In  tht spirit of 

a good old-foshiontd Yulo*

tide, wt grttl you wHh thonks for 

your potronogt... worm wisHos for your holiday 

koppintu and conttntmnnt.

CO-OPERATIVE G IN S  
& D EL IN T IN G
Nb. 1 Olfi AM S-2261

^  thii tcagoo of jBjj And chi*r, w< welcome the oppoftaoitg 

to wish jjOtt, OUT frkndg and patfOWg> a oei^ 

merr^ IfuUtide. CDajj you ever enjoy an abundance of Ufi'a begt ylfts... peace, 

health and happiness, and the blessings of love and friendship. tOe especially want to expresa

our grateful appreciation for your loyal^ and good swlL tOe have 

greatly enjoyed the pleasure and privilege of serving you during die past year, and 

we hope that we may continue to do lo for many a gear to come

STATE NATIONALBANK Big Spring
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At this season, the bfillunre of the 

Christinas star permeates even the * 

darkest crannies of our universe.

Though at times its light may 

seem lost, ui obscured by the nian made 

tempests of greed and anger, fear and mistrust.

Yet orite again, at this season the world 

IS lighted with the eternal message of 

hope, nt love and faith . . .  and we know the 

Christnias star has ncvei been dimmed — only 

ubstuied tiom mankind s limited vi-.ioi

this, then, is our piayu. 

that wise men nf all nations may keep 

the light of Chiistmas bright and follow 

its beam thrmigtiuut tN* y<Mr to i ome . 

and that all of us may come to know and Ixlieve its 

message ot pr .rce on e.irth, good wilt toward men.
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djustment. Consolidation, 'Advance 
haracterize Big Spring During 1961

at, conaoUdatioa, ad- 
ese were characteristics 

year IMl for the Bi( Spring 
raa.
For the most part, the year 

fooad business recovering fnmt 
thegbild recession which had tak- 

ae of the wind out of the 
ing sixties.”  WiUi generally 
able weather agriculture ex- 
need a good year. The oil 

continued to take its 
lani>£. but the Industry never- 
IMess kept right on going. One 
new major industry went on 
stTMm and another was an- 
MMced.

The city’s Master Plan improve- 
nMi4 program got a full h ^  of 
staMn with a half million dollar 
waMr and sewer extension pro- 
getm. The new xoning ordinances 
went into effect.

iPpirches counted new build- 
kMp and new congregations. Or- 
jP lu tions were a^vc on almost 
eetry front, and in the case of the 
C l^ led  Children’s Center, closed 
doers for lack of operational 
ftMds. brought an avalanche of 
MPI>ort and the estahUahment of 
the Howard County Rehabilitatioa
©■ter. ___

NATIONAL TTTLK 
^toward County Junior College 

woo a national Junior coDege 
ftick championship in the meet 
iMid here in May, and the big 
Herts surprise was the 7-g rec- 
Wd of the Big Spring High School 
ligball team, whidi, incidentally, 
gm  its first district game in 
IMpry.
le a th e r  produced its usual 
VMoty of capers, ranging from 
m t* to sand to lightning, hail and 
nin Floods sent water over the 
Llfcp J. B. Thomas spillway for 
the second time in history—this 
t e c  for X  days.

It was a year of violence, too, 
lor 14 people died in traffic mis- 

nearly two score in oth
er mishaps. Two henious murder 
H ^ s flared in the news. Three 
Iw ro children perished in a fire.

Webb AFB was a busy place 
M(1 during the year Col. Wilson 
B- Banks succeeded Col. Donald 
Pbenhart as commander. T he 
p se  put the new T-37 tandem 
Inmers into operatioe and late 
M the year gd  delivery of Ks 
©rst super-sonic TW Jet trainers. 

DIVIDED HIGHWAY 
The 4-lane divided highway on 

17 from Fainriew north to the 
iOawson County Une was opened, 

two other state laterals as 
rll as county laterals were con-

iThere were the usual school 
tions. and there also was a 
rial U. S. Senate election to fill 

vacancy created by election 
ef'lomdon Johnson as vice prosi
l y  In the final go-aroond, Wil

Blakely carrM the county 
John Tower the state. Veal-
r and Sands had a try at con- 
stKMi but M failed narrowly.

Springs turned down incor
ation. Forsan’s new munici

pality got going with Jadi Lamb 
as first mayor. Howard County 
Water Improvement District No. 1 
(Coahoma • Sand Springs) voted 
more bonds for an adiBnonal wa
ter supply line.

The Berlin and international cri
sis resulted in a call-up of the Na
tional Guard, and battery B of the 
132nd battalion went off to Fort 
Polk. La.

A real bright spot was the rec
ord of the United Find, under the 
leadership of Marvin Miller, in go
ing over the top on a $105,000 
quota, which induded $2,500 for 
Red Cross relief to victims of Hur
ricane Carla. ’The Chamber of 
Conunerce membership (Contact 
Club) group enlisted more than 
250 new members. The Big Spring 
(^ cert Association had a sell-out 
on its series.

NA‘nON’8 BEST
Among the people singled out 

for s p e ^  honor was Jack Grif
fith, who not only won the Hobbs 
Knight of the Row! award for this 
area, but for Texas and then went 
on to be nantied the driver of the 
year Iqr the American Trucking 
Assodation.

More than a score of the real 
old timers such as Mrs. Mary 
Ezaall, the earliest s e t^ , Mrs. 
Lillie A. Read, Tom J. Good. 
Mrs. Annie Polacek, Dr. E. H. 
Happel and others passed away.

Sciwols passed the 7,000 eoroil- 
ment mark for the fM  
time. Supt Floyd Parsons t o o k  
the superintendimey of the Little 
Rock. Ark., schoob and Sam An
derson was dven a one-year con
tract to head the system. Howard 
County Junior College set new 
marks in semester hours of work.

’The Canble Hereford Herd, 
which had fathered a breeding in
dustry in the region, was <hs- 
persed in a sale. The Hereford 
Breeders Asaodatko held anoth
er succesaful sale. Jimnoy Taylor 
gave up his county agent's post to 
take one with ttw First National 
Bank, and Herb H e ^  became 
county agent. E. E. Crittenden 
brought in the first bale of cotton 
on Aug. 22 and this touched off 
what looked like a M.OW baJe har
vest. Some grain fields threshed 
as much as two tons to the acre. 
One dryland cotton field made 
two bales per acre. Having es
tablished a modiflMi bnicelosis 
control area, cattleman were at- 
t asking the acrewworm problem.

WORK PROGRAll̂
The dty gave up on fhe extra 

pattern of one-way streets down
town. Wort was startad on a new 

' dear-well reservoir as well as 
the water sad sewer oxtonaioos 
and a million and a quarter of 
bonds were sold to fhmoce major 
improvements in 1S82. A federal 
grant of $250,010 was aasiirsd for 
sewer plant enlargement. Con
tract was let for more elevated 
water storage. A piaaer took 
bumps out of downtown streets

On the civic front. Bill Quimby 
resigoed as chamber manager

and was succeeded by Carroll 
Davidson. Dick Kendall, assist
ant manager, became manager of 
Colorado dty. Jinomie Greene, 
former chamber manager, on 
Nov, 12 sold the membership 
which passed a previous mem
bership record estaMlshed during 
his reghno.

The V. A. Gomes cases finally 
ground to an end and be was or- 
^red to prison. Four Coeden em
ployes were sentenced for th ^  of 
gasoline from the bulk plant. 
Mike Martinez, who had killed a 
Sterling City station operator as 
a Juvenile a few years ago, was 
sentenced to life imprisonment. 
One man got a record sentence 
in county Jail—two years—as an 
habitual hot checker. John Edwin 
Meyers and Donna BCarie Stone, 
a Juvenile, admitting killing an 
itin^ant near here, as well as 
three other persons in Illinois and 
Missouri. Mrs. S. A. Hathcock, 
long tbne resident, was murdered 
by a Juvenile yard boy. During 
the year there were some hefty 
burglaries and safe crackings.

PAY RAISE
School trustees set out to ae- 

quire a school site near the <3ape- 
hart area in southwestern Big 
Spring and one in Kentwood in 
the southeast part. Texas Edu
cation week saw a mass parade 
of some 7,000 school children. The 
Lakeview school addition was 
started and completed, and with 
this Big Spring H i^ school was 
in tegral without incident. 
Trustees purchased portaUe 
classrooms to heh> meet tempo
rary and localised crowding. 
Teachers got all the $110 which 
the state added to the mininotan 
foundation (the district is paying 
over the minimum). Big Spring 
entertained the district P-TA 
meeting. Band Boosters pledged 
to uniform the Runnels Junior 
High Band.

James M. (Bobo) Hardy went 
to Minneapolis and ultimatdy he 
was succeeded at the YMCA by 
Francis Flint, formerly of Day- 
ton, Ohio. Horace Garrett was 
named Chamber of (kmmerce 
presidaot and E. L. Powell head
ed the Country Club to serve dur

ing a critical year. There were 
numerous conventions, .among 
them the District 2-A-l Lions, 
Jaycees, the BAPW, Legion, and 
others. The Scottish rite .group 
obtained a charter, a West Texas 
Building ’Trades council was es
tablish^ here. ’The Home Build
ers also formed a chapter of the 
national association. ’There were 
several Freedom Forum sessions 
and Boy Scout troop No. 1 bad its 
50th birthday.

ALL-STATE
Big taxing withdrew from the 

Soap Box Derby but Mike Sprad- 
ling won second place in the Mid
land race. Dr. Carl Marcum shot 
the first bole in one on the new 
Country Club course, Howard 
(bounty Junior (College won the 
zone and the National Juco track 
crown. Raymond Stoko* Jr. won 
the Country Gub invitational title, 
and the Steer footballers came out 
of tb» droughty wilderness with 
a 7-3 record. Jack Irons made all 
district and Dexter Pate all state.

The 14 traffic deaths w e r e  
worse than the previous year, 
moreover they included four 
deaths wHhin the city limit, per
haps the worst such year on rec
ord.

There were all sorts of cases 
of .-violence, including the fire 
which took the life of three N em  
children. Joe .Clayton, B o r^  
rancher, died in a plane crash at 
his hoRie. and a mailing plane 
killed William Lindsey and A. E. 
Shirley west of Stanton. There 
were several shootings and sever
al suicides, three drownings. The 
most freakish mishap was when 
Gary W. Brown, a baby, was 
killed by a lawn mower.

CRATY WEATHER
The year produced some unusu

al weather—really unusual in that 
it contained more than normal 
nooisture. The winter was wet. but 
the late spring turned off dry so 
that most of the crops got a late 
start. Heavy winter snow in Jan
uary tailed off into drizzles, then 
gave way to sand—the first good 
storm on March 7—then finally to 
heavy rains the last of May. Be
fore they let up past mid-June, 
nsany fields were washed, sandy

MERRY
• •

FIRESTONE STORES
Was. C. Martin. Mgr„ And The Entire Persennel 

U7 R. 3rd AM 4-3IM
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AT THIS HOLIDAY SEASON
WE EXTEND...
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TO OUR FRIENDS 

A N D  CUSTOMERS 

- A  VERY MERRY CH R ISTM AS

Here's our sincere hope that Santo brings you and 

your family a big package of health, wealth, hap

piness —  and all of the things you're hoping for!

Jim, Clara and 
all the gang’ at

S04 MAIN

cotton patches were water-logged, 
and water was spilling from Lake 
J. B. Tliomas. The summer was 
abnormaHy mild and by Aug. 21 
there wai a 51-degree reading. On 
Sept. 24 a raging electrical storm 
smashed the city, flooded several 
sections, destroyed a drive-in the
atre screen. Technically the first 
frost came with 32 degrees on 
Nov, 2, but nothing was kUled by 
it.

WEBB CHANGES
At Webb word wae received of 

the promotion of Kyle Riddle, a 
former commander, to brigadier 
general. The flrst T-37 trainers 
arrived and before the year was 
out, the T-38 supersonic Jet train
ers began to come to Webb to 
rooet. Col. Donald Eisenbart, com
mander. went to the ATC staff In 
San Antonio, and Col. Wilson H. 
Banks assumed command on Aug. 
19. Ool. Dick Crowell yielded 
command of the 331st FIS to Lt. 
Col. Jack Price. Nunterous gener
als and other dignitaries visited 
the base, including Air Chief Mar
shal Boon Choo of the ’Thailand

Royal Air Force. Col. Gus Taute, 
deputy commander, was assigned 
to a command at Del Rio.

(hi the business front, J. R. 
Hensley resigned as First Nation
al Bank president and was suc
ceeded by Letter Morton. A new 
bank, Coahoma State, was or
ganized, and Security State in
creased its capitalization. Bank 
deposits touched new highs. Big 
Spring Savings k Loan Associa
tion was established and opened 
with Russell Bennett as operat
ing head. Bill PoIlai;d purchased 
the Tidwell Chevnriet Company. 
Dan M. Krausse resigned as a 
(Wooden senior vice president to 
take a post with Drener in Dal
las. C. J. Clark succeeded Fred 
Gebhert as Montgonoery Ward 
manager. Byron Alexander be
came Southwest Bell Telephone 
manager, succeeding Cluf Fisher. 
Pioneer got into its new bank 
building. Harry Hurt resigned as 
First National vice president. R.

(Centteeed on Page 2-D)

With taxes rising every year, the U.S. running 
second in the space race, Texas no longer the 
largest state in the Union, and Dick Tracy finally 
stumped on a murder case; have as Merry a 
Christmas as possible.

SHOES
(Across Stroot From 

Courthouso)

Mrs. Patti Rogers, Owner 

110 W. 3rd

J
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lS the Yaletide  

season draw s near, w e w ish  

jo n  lo ts of old-tim e hoHday dieer.

■v

THE STAFF
COWPER CLINIC snd HOSPITAL
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Plenty Of Rain Falls
■JM

Ive Pyeaft, Oemar

f \ The Kid's Shop
3rd A t Ruftnale

(C«atiMM4 f* ««  Pag* 1-D)
W. Aadrvws took ovar dlrectioa 
of Shajta Motor Cofopeny.

WELFARE OFFICER 
. In the county fOTtmnwot, top 
officUU were rivM a leoe 
annum aalaiY oooat. Mary 
trell raaigned aa county welfare 
officer and waa auceeeded by Mra. 
Ruby PMllipa. Bob Darland took 
over aa Juvenile officer. The IMth 
Diatrict Court had ita U.OOOth 
caae filed. The county began to 
utiliie aurphia fooda in ita relief
r pram. The Hartwella and Ham 

roada were opened, the 44ane 
divided highways from Falrview 
north to the Dawaon County Une 
opened and roadway acquired for 
tt on into Big Spring.

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water Diatrict a p ^  moat of the 
year net only delhrering Ha water 
commltmaota but fearing for a 
second lake on the Colorado. This 
brought problems of a dam site 
and of coatroDlng pollution above 
tt.

NEW CHURCHES 
The Immaculate Heart of Mary 

Catholic Church waa dedicated in 
January. The Midway Baptist 
Church waa eatabllahed. Crest* 
view Baptist came into being with 

new plant to northeast Big 
riag, and the Main Street 
mra of Christ made major ad- 

dHlons. Dr. P. D. O'Brien waa 
succeeded by Robert PoDc as pas
tor of the F M  Baptist abMtly 
before it observed its 79th anni- 
versary, and there were numer
ous o tte  pulpit shifts. Nat Shh± 

IS reveawd as the donor of the 
red rose (to Dr. (V ikte) for 

wriy 19 years.
Dopite being an off year, poO 

tax payments passed the 9.000 
mark. In Borden (bounty the drys 
sron an Mection. (Conflicting peti
tions for incorporation of S a n d 
Springs were filed and the dec- 
tkn eventually failed. Forsan hdd 
ts first city counefl meeting April 
95 after incorporation and Maimed 
at the end of the year for an 
185,000 bond issue to improve 
the water system In the special 
Senate election. John Tower be
came the first RspubUcan (in the 
first primary) J » lead the field, 
and la the sebond no-around he 
dropped the comity but woa the 
state. This set the (K)P talkiaf 
about a M l slate of candidates 
ia IM .

BIG SBOPFINO CENTER 
Contiacts were let hi December 

for a million dcdlar shopping wrs- 
tem. The Park Hill Apartments 

re completed at Marcy and 
Park Drive, and twe other major 
apartments were preaaed on the 
east sad of Mercy by Lloyd (Cur
ley. The (fowpsr HeipHal had a 
major anaai. Some «  the moM 

ilcome news was the major 
overhari and renovation of the 
Settles and the conversioa of the 
(Crawford Into aa apartment hotri. 

From the ladaotnal point, there 
ere two major devriopmeota— 

first the aanouncemant that W. tL 
Grace would construct a big aas- 
monia production facility adjaeant 
to (Coedsa. Richard Carhoa 
on strsnm erlth its aew mnlti-inll- 
Uoa dollar plant.

PRRfONNEL HUfTg 
Dan Buatamento waa named aa 

the Jayeee DBA winner. Joan 
Bratcher waa choeen as Miss Big 
Spring. In

Co jjou and youn, 

our w iihu that 

} ) o u  m a ji  k n o t ?  

all the )0})i o f 

ChrUtmai. *

Youth Bfouty Shop And Eofon's NursBiy
170S Scurry

n ., ■

Visits Here
Rap. Oeergs Mahea mads sev
eral viaUa to tha dty aad area 
(tortag tha year, aaa (hat laetod- 
ad a wUrlwtod ef tolka hatare 
stadeata, baaiaesaniBa. a a d  
ie saisrs. la aach toataaea. he 
aaewered eeoatima freaa his een- 
stHasats aa serread prsbliias sf 
the day.

Caritoa Carr Isft tha VA Hospital 
ataff afUr 18 years to go to Waah- 
ingtoa and Ben Hawkiaa waa 
transferred, after an even longer 
time, to Lubbock. The dty got ■ 
district Social Sacurity office. 
Mrs. Alford Wolf used Big Spring 
as the point to begin her record 
baOooo hop.

For a day by day account of 
happenfaiga, keep reading:

JA N U A RY

m  1-2222

L Jamae M. (Bobo) Hardy, 
general aaerstary af tha Big 
Spring YMCA, aamad oaa of fivo 
outstanding young Tsxans by tbs 
Texas JayCsaa; milUoa-doUar con
struction at the Big Spring State 
HoepHal during next biennium by 
Gov. Price Daniel and the Board 
Schools; (Cheryl Lee Thixtoa, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gamar 
Thixtoa. hailad aa first haby of 
new yeer; J. M. B. OOnwre, vet
eran railroad employe, died.

9. Five new dhectors aained by 
fhamher ef Commerce.

Ik Bob Dnrtond nasumed dutiaa 
as Howard (County Juvenile offi- 

r; Jack Oriffith, Big Spring, 
namad Hobbe Knight af the Road 
for Ragiaa Four af tha Depart' 

Mt oTPublic Safety.
9. Nine peraons named to YMCA 

board of directors hare; aew dry
er for fire hoee Inatnlled fay Big 
Spring City Fke Departmeot

Ik Hubert T. Bratcher, Coadao 
Petroleum (Corporation productlaa 
superintendent, died unexpectedly 
in Rohhe, N. M.

9. Douglas Moore, formerly of 
Big Spri^  roportad anang vie- 
time of aa air crash in Alariia.

T. Drys woa local aptioa in Bor 
dea CoiBty by a maiitia «f about 
9-1; local bank dspoaito reportad 
at Sn.997,999, a gain ef 9190.1M 
ovar Dec 91. 1991, totals.

9. Fsmaado (Crux, 19. killsd la 
f i ^  oa north aide.

9. Horact Garrett aamad preai 
dent sf Chamber of Commcrcs, 
succeeding (CHff Fisher; Semi Is- 
tambull. Beirut teacher, toured 
Big SpriM schools; salaries af 
slsctivs ofiicars sf Howard (County 
boosted W 9 aaauaDy by county 
cammlssioners.

19. Local donations anxiunUng 
to 9117.119 mads by Dora Roberts 
Fsundatioo; Robert Lee PhUbpe, 
Midland Negro, sought in sum 
dar of shooting ef Fernando Cno. 
surrendared to sharifTs office.

11. R. L  ToOett. Big Spring, 
was re-electod director of the 
First National Bank fa) F e r t 
Worth: Coaatoble Was Patton ra- 
BigDSd to bseoms a deputy oa 
tintriffs stoff; Daa Krausse re
named prssfclsiit of locai YMCA; 
rainfall bare measured at J9 of 
aa inch: J. R. (BiU) Haasley rw 
signed as prsridsnt of First Na- 
tioaal Bank here, post left open 
tomporarifo.

11. AH directors and officers of 
Security State Bank re-elected: 
Howard County glae reported they 
proceseed 90,790 balee of cotton ia 
1960, one of beat crops in a dac- 
ada; Boyoa House, famad humor 
1st, guest apaaksr at Salvatioa 
Army banquet; school trustees vet- 
ad to buy 90-aera tract for a

/

We Join Santa in 
singing bright songs of 
cheer. May you have a 

joyous Chiiatmas!

Cecil
Thixton

Your
Cuthmon Doolor

acfaod site sear Capehart Housing 
area.

19. Auto plates for IMl arrived 
for distribution; V. V. Strahaa, 
former Big Spring resident, died 
in Lameaa.

14. Dedsioa to withdraw Big 
Spring from All-American Soap 
Box Derby announced.

19. Tom S. Good, veteran ranch
er, received certificate aa a pa
tron member of Cowboy HaU of 
Tuo9 ; q>eclal week to honor lo- 
^  YMCA (maned; (Congressman 
Jim Wright of Colorado City s ^ a  
to Colorado City Chamber of Com
merce.

19. County commlsaionera made 
plans to enlarga ooa of buildings 
at Howard County Fair Grounds; 
■alariaa of Howard County Juaticea 
of paaoa ware hiked.

17. Minor b<x)m In sale of poll 
taxee here noted; Nicholas T. Qoa- 
^areff principal speakar at 
YMCA buquet; Elmer L. (Son) 
Powell natned president of Big 
Spring Country Chib.

19. Mrs. T. H. McCann Sr., 71, 
formar Jiutloe of Pence in Coa
homa, died.

19. West Texaaa warned to ex
pect increaae of aaH water prob- 
Mra by E. V. foience. gaoWal 
manager of the CRMWD.

99. Peraons gatharad hart for 
West Texas Water Raaources 
Coramittoa oonfareuoa gave back- 
iog to proposals to Uberalixa loan 
raepdremaots of Texas Water De- 
velopmaot Board.

91. Three small Nagra children 
dtod whan fire outtod their house 
oa aorth aide. Daily HeraM aad 

of He staff mambers, Sam 
Blackburn, woo first place ia ooa- 
toats spoaaoted by the Texas Aa- 
•ociatod Press Maasging Editors 
Aasodatioa.

91 Informal p o l l  conducted 
a m o n g  hnsinssemen showed 

majority bald one-way streeto 
to disfavor; Jaaice Glate, 17, 
showad pand champion steer in 
Martin County Junior Lhrsatock 
Show.

99. Higher budget for operation 
of Big Spring State HospUal pro- 
poaad by budgat beards in Austin} 
county commiaaioaors ruled to re
fer to Howard Countir Juvenila 
Board tha aatt lament of a dis-

____  batweea the sherifTa
office aad tha Juvenila officer oa 
procedure la matters iavoMng 
Juvsoiles; grand Jury oonvsned.

91 Q)lorade CHy council sat 
Fsb. 19 aa date for 9919.000 wa
ter improvsinsat aad paving bond 
etoction; aoakiag showers b ro «^  
to Howard County.

99. Ksnasth D. Hsstsa namad 
ssnaral superiatondent of trans
portation far Taxaa aad Pa
cific railway, with haadquartars 
in DaUaa; Lastor W. Morton 
named preeident ef Fliel National 
Bank; petltioa banring 900 namee 
asking for aboUUon of one-way 
■treats hare prseentad to CHy 
Commlaaien: 90 prieaU attended 
formal dadication af Immaculata 
Heart of Mary Catholic Church.

99. IKJC anroUment for spring
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«;4i th$ tights and sounds of Christmas 
gladden your heart and home, we wish that you may 

enjoy many Holiday pleasures... many memorable delights.
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Traffic Fatalities Show Gain
(Caattaued Cram Page <>D>

County killed accidentally by abot- 
,gun be carried; Howard County 
grand jury Indicted 41.

37, Money raised in Marcb o< 
Mothers in anti-polio campaign 
amounted to $2,947.87. or $100 
more than in 1960; YMCA OMn* 
bership drive fell short.

28. Heavy snow covered Big 
Spring area; Manuel Elstrada, a 
bracero, killed in auto mishap to 
become first traffic fatality ol year 
in Howard County; Mrs. G. C. 
Broughton Sr.. 57, long-time real* 
dent of Howard County, died while 
visiting in Abilene.

29. ' Danna Smith and Linda Mor
ton of Big Spring took first place 
in debate and speech contest at 
Midland.

30. Dr. Gage Lloyd, Big Spring, 
was principal speaker at Stanton 
Chamber of Ccmmerce banquet; 
Arnold and James Tonn told of 
heavy financial losses in trial of 
uranium promoter John Milton Ad
dison in Dallas.

31. Sale of poll taxes here passed 
the 6,000 mark as deadline neared; 
North Texas State College choir 
applauded in appearance here.

FEBRUARY
1. School trustees decided to 

purchase 124 acre site in Kent
wood addition for, future school 
construction; Howard County Ju
venile Board committee members 
agreed with Bob Darland, Juve
nile officer, that his duties were 
Dot thoee of an arresting officer.

2. R. L. I Dick I Kendall, assist-

' f  J

Writes Book
Toets Mansfield, world ehampiea 
calf-raper. pabUshed a book dar
ing Ibe year oa catf-replag aad 
admitted that keak-wrMtag le 
harder thaa eaif-rnplBg. He op
erates a rephif schael north of 
the city.

ant Chamber of Commerce man
ager here, named to bead Colora
do City Chamber; A. D, Bryan, 
veteran police officer, found dead 
at home; Distingu'uihed Service 
award went to Dan Bustamante 
at Chamber of Commerce ban
quet here.

2. Coeden Petroleum Corporation 
filed suit against M. 0. Hamby, 
asking $175,008 in damages for 
gasoUM all^edly lost.

4. E. G. Romnan and W. D.

MAY YOU 
RECEIVE A  
STOCKINaFUlL 
OF GLADNESS

SM IT H  TEA  RO O M

1M1 fcu rry  ***

Noel, both of Odessa, acquired j 
majority interest in Sei^ty State' 
Bank.

S. Leach-Oldham Oil Company, 
marketing EU Paso products, or
ganized; M a r v i n  Berkeland 
started last wedt as chaplain at 
Big Spring State Ho^)ital; win
ter's heaviest snow blaiikeM Big 
Spring and vicinity.
- 6. Last right • of • way for FM 
Road 846 obtained by county com
missioners court; year’s second 
traffic fatality b  county reported 
when Samuel E. Corpus, $2, of La- 
mesa, died in crash.

7. E. V. Spenoe, Big Spring, 
named to water laws committee 
of Texas Water Conservation 
Committee; BCJC hit 50 per cent 
of field goal shots in defeating 
Amarillo College, 79-51, .in impor
tant Western Conference basket
ball game.

$. Leaking gas blamed for ex
plosion that injured two men and 
demolished service statioo in Col
orado City.

8. One hundred peace officers 
gathered here for winter meeting 
ot West Texas Law Enforcement 
Association; Dr. Eileen Bernice 
McAvoy, opwator of private clin
ic, charged in 118th District Court 
with obtaining narcotic drugs by 
false prescription.

18. Howard County chapter of 
Texas Heart Society announced 
$3,000 grant to heart research.

11. Bill introduced in Texas leg
islature to remove Howard a ^  
Mitchell counties from district 
now served iw George Mahon.

12. R. L. Tollett, president of 
Cosden Petroleum Corp., con
firmed a report that new produc
tion plant was to be built near 
Cosden refinery.

13. Fifteen hundred dollars. in 
cash taken by thugs in burglary at 
home of Mrs. J. N. Enloe.

14. State National Bank selected 
by County Commissioners as 
depository for county funds for 
en^ng two years; Clarence L. 
Waters, president of Texas Elks 
State Association, visited local 
Elks Lodge; Maury Maverick vis
ited here in behalf of campaign 
for position in U. S. Senate.

15. Paul Kasch first to file for 
place on Ci^ Oommiasion; City 
Commission taid plans to create 
three new voting boxes in Big 
Spring.

16. Four Cosden employes 
charged srith felony tbeft in Jus
tice of Peace Jess Slaughter's 
court; EUlgar E. Bell. 68, native

Big Spring, died.
17. Dr. Floyd Mayes and OdeU 

Womack filed for potions on the 
Big Spring Independent School 
Diibrkt board of trustees; sixteen 
new light fixtures installed on 
Washington Blvd; R. W. Andrevrs 
named president of Shasta Ford 
Company; contracts of three top 
administrators in Big Spring 
sdiool system extended.

18. Patrolinan Fred Paoe, Mrs. 
Floyd Hobbs and Jimmie Taylor 
d M  by Junior Chamber of Com- 
marce in Bosses Night banquet; 
Colorado City voters okehed bonds 
to give the dty more vratsr and 
better streets iiy margin of about 
three lo two; Denuld Wdls Need
ham. 28. Lubbock, died ia mis
hap five miles sooth on US 87.

18. Bill Qnimby announced he 
was resigning post as manager of

i/4nd happy, hearty holiday withes to all our friends 
and patrons. We hope you enjoy niany festive hours, 
and many quiet ones, too, in the company of your dear 
ones. It*i a pleasure to serve people like you, and we 
most sincerely thank you for your loyalty and good will.

FURNITURE DEPARTM ENT

WHITE'S
THE HOME Of j k t A ’ fR VALOl^

the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce to Join the Fort Worth 
Chamber; Mrs. Ira Thurman quit 
as coordinstor of voluntser serv
ices St Big Spring State Hospital.

20. Stanford Engineering Co., 
Midland, awarded contract to 
build addition on north building at 
Howard County Fair Grounds; 
Mary Cantrell resigned her Job as 
Howard county public welfare of
ficer.

21. Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce fired a message to Austin, 
criUdzing proposal to remove 
Howard County from 19th Con
gressional District; heavy equip
ment moved here for rebuil^g 
US Highway 87 north of town; 
Tom South filed for re-election of 
positioa on City Commission.

22. City fire insurance rates 
continued steady here despite 
heavy losses during year; Kyle L. 
Riddle, former commiuMler of 
Webb AFB, promoted to Mr force 
general in France.

23. C. J. Lamb oidy listed can
didate for Job of mayor in newly 
incorporated town of Forsan; 
Boyce Hale and Hank McDaniel 
filed for position on City Commis
sion; M. O. Hamby diarged by 
state with failure to pay state furi 
taxes.

24. Thin coating of snow greeted 
early risers here; Arthur Glover, 
Amarillo, candidate for U. S. Sen
ate, brought campaign to Big 
Spring; water for repressuring in 
East Texas fields as example of
fered by CRMWD to correct pol
lution.

25. Approximately 1,500 turned 
out for Kiwanis Gub Pancake 
Supper; L. R. (Dutch) Meyer. 
TCU athletic director, spoke to 
members of Stanton football 
team at banquet here.

28. Midland team easily won 
first place in YMCA swimming 
meet staged here; disaster plan 
lauded after full scale Gvfl De
fense alert staged.

27. Gene Magill. 24. storied 
here after thoughtlessly leaving 
wife in filling station at Junction. 
ITS miles away.

28. Smaller citv budget pro- 
poeed in Lamcea by dty manag
er C. A. Taylor: dty officials 
started work on city’s budget for 
new fiscal year.

M A RCH
1. Johnny Johnson files as can

didate for school board pod. Judge 
Ralph Caton says he will call for 
larger Jury panels; Eugene Acuff. 
46. former resident, dies in Dal
las; Gamer McAdams filed for 
school board; Albert Fisher, 46, 
dies unexpectedly in Califor^.

1  Hank McDaniel, school board 
candidate, is declared disqualified 
to make race; state banking com- 
missiooer approves Coahoma ap- 
plicatioo for a state bank char- 
tor; Robert Sampeon Anderson, 86, 
dios; Mrs. R i^  PhilUpa nainod 
as county welfare offim  to re
place Miss Mary Cantrell, re
signed; Joe Nunez. 46, convicted 
of marijuana poeaessioo and pun
ishment set at 10 years ia state 
penitentiary.

2. B. C. Smith and John Stan
ley file as candidates for city com- 
missioo: funeral rites held for J. 
W. Fryar. 78. widely known coun
ty fanner; Robert Magill draws 12 
year sentence for armed robbery 
of Ificki’s Liquor store on last Dec. 
20; Howard County 4-H members 
prepare to take IS lamba to San , 
Angelo Fat Stock Show; Mrs.  ̂
Mary Westfall, 82, Coahoma, dies.!

4. Roy C. Watkins files as city I
commission candidate; SandhiU! 
cranes are leaving Lomax area on ' 
spring trip back to far north; j 
Mrs. Faye Johnson, operator o f ' 
Wehb AFB branch office,
asks to be relieved of her duties; 
dty launches mail vote to eval
uate popularity of one-way street 
program.

5. J. W. Elrod, 79, oarly day 
merchant, dies in San Marcos; 
Mrs. Ray Bardwell, 80. dies; Bill 
Read ia named president of the 
Coahoma State Bank; J. L Me- 
Murray, 88. dies; Edward Everett 
Horton. Imogene Coen aad other

• theatrical stars art guests of 
Webb AFB.

I 8. Petitions for election to in
corporate Sand Spring! aad other 
petitfona asking that no incorpora- 
tioo election bo held are filed with 
Ed Carpenter, county Judge; Joe 
Clayton, 45. prominent B o r^  
County rancher, killed when his 
plane crashes near his ranch 
home; mass parade of 7,000 boys 
and girls of the city scbools 
marcbfls through down.

7. Two rosidences on the north 
Mdo burn and 14 persons aro mado 
homeleoo; sand otorm ‘‘oampls’* 
sweeps Into town; school bowd 
elects 200 tsnehers to serve In 
schools for ensuing year.

8. A. K. Steinheimer, city man
ager. says city budget work is near 
completion Mrs. Mary Hazel 
Houston's name is No. 1 drawn 
for placing on county ballot for 
special U. S. senatorial election; 
Red Cross comes to aid of fam
ilies made homeless by fire; 
John F. Tower, RepuUican can
didate for UB. Senate, visits in 
Big Spring.

9. United Fund Committee meet
ing is held: county court house 
employes, stage party for Mary 
Cantrell, who is retiring as coun
ty welfare officer; John Currio an
nounced as UF president; Sand 
Springs incorporation election no
tices are prepared and poeted; 
Shell honors 48 veteran em^oyes 
at dinner. Kiwanians pay trib
ute to County 4-H Club members.

10. City p^ce announce crack
down on delinquent over • time 
parking: John Cacil Cona wins 
district oratorical contest held in 
Lubbock; Wesley Roberts, candi
date for U.8. Senate, campalgnt 
in dty.

11. Many parking RMtor viola
tors show up to pay fine and save 
penalty, police announce; the Rev. 
Ward Jackson it sloctsd for sec
ond tims as stats chairmaa of ths 
Tteas Minlstsrial Asaodatlea of
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tht CtaurchM of 0«d; thirtMa air- 
* men cempleta prep ■cfaoel train- 

ing at Webb AFB.
11. Mn. EUaabeth Morrii, M. 

X-ray technician, found shot te 
death in her bedroom.

IS. County commiasiooers court 
lays out plans for IS milas of new 
country road oonstructien for en
suing year. It's now General Kyle 
Riddle — former commander of 
Webb APB is elevated to brig
adier; Mrs. Wilma EarU Lillie 
dies unexpectedly; William Ben
ton Ayres, 71, diM; Federal Avia
tion Agency and County Com- 
mi.<sioners court agree to spend 
additional tSO.OOO improvi^ How
ard County airport facilities.

14. Twenty-fourth annual 4-H- 
FFA Fat S t^  show opens; Mrs. 
J. O. Rosser. M. former resident, 
dies; high praise is heard for 
concert play^ here by National 
Symphony Orchestra.

15. LaNell Overton, Susan El
rod and Kay Thornton show cham
pionship lambs at 4-H-FFA Stock 
show; Wanda Boatier's quarter 
horse wins ribbon at stock shew; 
Freddie White shows grand cham-

ipion steer ef shew; Big Sfuring 
kale Hospital agrees te cede 14 
acres of its land to county-state for 
needed right of way on US 17; 
Webb AFB gets first doae look at 
new T-M Talon.

11. Absentee 'voting in four dif
ferent elections starts in the office 
of Pauline Petty, county clerk; 
Ralph McLaughlia, elected as 
president of Big Spring Rotary 
club; good prices paid (or prise 
stock sold at auction which ^laes 
annual stock show; GOP an
nounces plans to have watchers ai 
all pells.

17. First five absentee votes in 
special U. S. senatorial election 
are cast; first measureable mois
ture for month reported; Hi-Y- 
Tri-Hl-Y conference opens; Mrs. 
Lee Annie Harland, TV, dies; John 
Cecil Cone, district oratorical con
test winner, is defeated in re g n 
al competition; Airman l.C. 
ter J. Nowcsyak, 4S, of Wehh 
AFB dies at lackland AFB hoe-
etal; contract for building Ham- 

I and Hartswell FM roa^ 
awarded te Strain Bros., San An
gelo.

II. Rene P. Brown. Coeden lab

oratory chief, honored by HCJC 
students; VIC group scores vic
tories at Pale Duro High School, 
Amarillo, in district competition 

It. The Rev. H. W. Bartlett, 
College Baptist Church, announces 
he has accepted call to pulpit of 
Colorado City Church; tenipera- 
ture d rm  to chilly 90 decrees. 
Jimmy Taylor, county agent, an
nounces gross at recent liveetodi 
auction hit tie.nt.4X; Coahoma 
investors pay in $100,000 In cash 
for stock in new bank 

SO. Coahoma delegation asks 
County Commissioners Court to 
appoint Justice of the Peace (or 
their community; T. A. Harris 
Sr.. 7S, dies; Will Wilson, attorney- 
geoersi of Texas and current^ 
candidata for U. S. senator, cam-
eigns (or votes; Shufford L. Wal- 

and Elwood Frasier Bunton 
are charged with the armed rob- 

(^Uey Liquor Store, beingbery of
arrested
Stanton.

shortly afterwards in

Bennett Brooke 

and Employees 

of Edwards Hts. 

Pharmacy 

wish you a

Merry Christmas
♦

and

11. William H. (BUI) Hunter 
qualifies as Justice of the peace 
for Coahoma; Mike Martinas, 17. 
Big Spring, under life aentence 
(or Sterling County murder is re
captured in San Angelo after he 
and another prisoner had escap«Nl 
from the TOm Green County Jail; 
Dr. William G. Hoak Sr., assumes 
her new Aities at Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital.

XX. District 11, P-TA opens 14th 
Annual Spring Conference here; 
funeral held (or Mrs. Mamie Schu
bert. as. Funeral rites held for 
S. C. Rhoton, a. former Big 
Spring resident; Vivian D. Kln- 
ard, 57. dies.

XX. Boyd J. McDaniel is award
ed contract for Lakeview school 
addition; City Commission plans 
hearing on city budget; Big Spring 
state Senate; funeral held for N. 
stnictioo is sharply reduced Iqr 
state senate: funeral held for N. 
G. Bittick.

X4. Midway organizes new Bap
tist Church; final stock in Coa- 
bema State Bm K is issued; an
nouncement Is made that 4jm  
county cars stUl need IMl tags.

X6. Forsan elecU its first city 
coundl—C. J. Lamb mayor; J. 
B. Anderson, C. B. Long. A. P. 
Oglesby. Woodrow Scudday and 
Bob Wash, city coundlmcn. and 
Leland Camp, city marshal; Dr. 
J. H. Burnett is elactad presi
dent of the Howard County TB 
Assoeiatioa.

XI. Mrs. Bing Crosby here cam
paigning for her father. D. E. 
Grandstaff, running for U. S. sen
ator; funmal ritas held (or Mrs. 
Martha J. Kinney. IS. who died in 
Lamesa.

X7. County Commissioners at
tend Odessa convention.

XI. A. M. Sullivan, 75, former 
Justice ef the peace, and long 
Unas rsaidaat. diss. Eladie labi
ate Jr. goes on trial for posses 
Sion of narcotics; county commis- 
siooers reject bids to move two 
houses back on Big Spring State 
Hospital te dear land for right of 
way 00 UB 17; Ray Dunlap is 
lew biddar on Wesl^ Methodist 
Church project; Clyde Yarbrough 
Conatmctioa Co., wins contract (or

- Record Membership
The Chainber ef Ceasnwrce set a new record (a membership dar
ing the year when JInunie Grceae, leagtime Chamber manager 
hers, signed ap Boyd MrDaaiei deft) aad Mrs. HUa Weathers as 
the Tilth and 711th members. The eld record was *rtahllihfd while 
Greene was nsaaager, 711.

|551,IIX water • sewer extension 
program; city budget of tXJKS,- 
14$ is approv^.

XI. Tradttiooal Easter cold spell 
moves into community; Eladio Zu- 
biate Jr., XI, found guilty and 
prison term of X5 years is as
sessed for possession of nuui- 
Juana.

SI. Carroll D. Davidson named 
chamber of commerce manager. 
Electioo plans for Saturday vot
ing completed; Legion post ap-
Goves plans for enlargement of 

I buikling. Lions Gub commit
tal submits slate of candidates for 
chib offices.

XI. Easter pageant dress rehear
sal is held. Mrs. Zirah LeFevie. 
county tax collector, warns that 
deadline for buying car tags is 
at hand. Shower adds .01 inch 
moisture to March total to push 
level to .IX inch and equal ao- 
year average.

APR IL
1. O. S. Womack and Johnny 

Johnson are elected to the Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict Beard. J. D. Gibnera is re- 
alaetad as a mamher of the How
ard County School Board; II new 
emploires are added to dty hall 
p a j^ l; no Big Spring Stale 
Hospital patients take part in big 
Easter egg hunt.

1  Easter Pageant is presented; 
dric and industrial progrem is 
theme of feature story about Big 
Spring in Fort Worth Star-Tele

gram; posUl reoaipts for March 
are reported slightly better than 
for March IMO.

X. Candidates make last appeal 
for support at the polls; belated 
car tag buyers Jam office with 
pleas they have net driven their 
cars since midnight April X; Bill 
Hunter sworn in as Justice of the 
peace for Coahoma; Dr. Marvin 
Baker, formerly of HCJC. elected 
president ef South Plains CoHege 
at Levelland.

4. Mrs. Anna Cauble, n, dies; 
Judge Ralph Caton etders grand 
Jurars recalled for second session 
in current eeurt term; John Stan
ley nnd Paul Kaseh are elected 
as dty commission members; 
John Tosrer leads county 
ticket in special UjS. senatorid 
dedioa; Clyde Construction

Cainpany li awarded omtrad fpr 
dty's new water and sewer lines; 
Judge Ed Carpenter, county 
Judge, sets down in  county civil 
eases on docket (or April 11.

I. Couato conunlssiontfs ad
vertise for bids to pave nine miles 
of new county roads; city manag 
•rs from 39 dtles In Big Spring 
for conference at Cosden Coun
try Gub; temperature drops to 
chilly X4 dhgms.

1  Mrs. Lula Brunson Archer, 
11. dies at her Ackerly home; 
oonfersnee on crime prevention 
is held at Lakeview school; Ches- 
Uff Cathey is elected presidiNit 
of area organization of American 
Banking Inetitde; Willism Bur 
ton McWhorter, 87. Dawson 
County’s oldest settler, dies; 
Clem Marvin Wilkerson. 71, con- 
ttrodion foreman dies; Big 
Spring high school is hdst to In 

lasiic LMjpie* 1-ad pbgrterschola 
competition

7. Frank Clasaoock, dty police 
officer, painfully injured in ear 
accident; Midland vrins I.L. (me
ad iday contest; Big Spring fin
ishes sixth in IntersehoTastie 
League meet at Odessa.

8. Sand Springs votes down pro
posal to incorporate 161 to 18. Lt. 
Hayes Bryan. Webb AFB filer, es
capes uninjured when his plane 
crashes near Brown Bow, Okla.; 
Thomas Dailey Giflon, 68, found 
acddentally shot to death in 
Charley's Liquor Store; rough 
winds rattle the town.

8. W.R, Grace Co., announces 
plans to build multi-million dol
lar ammonia plant in Big Spring; 
Mrs. S. D. Buchanan 88, Rt. 1.
Big Spring. 
Howard County

dies at her home; 
Junior College 

places fourth in Junior college 
speech tourney held on HCJC 
campus.

10. Three Latin-Americans are 
injured in car wreck US 87 north 
of town; Jaycees seled Daryle 
Hoherts as president; Richard 
Hugh Miller, 87, dies in local hos
pital; Grand Jury convenes for 
second imround in present court 
term: Doug Orme terminates 
six years as member of the Lub
bock Tech hoard. Aurelio B. Car- 
dena. 36. dies ef car wreck in
juries 17H miles north on VS 87.

11. E. B. Hatch. 75. widely 
known cotton buyer, dies unex- 
pededly; annual FFA father-son 
banquet la held at Goliad Jun
ior High School; Clyde McMahon 
and Morris Fatterson are named 
as directors ef the First National 
Bank; grand Jury reports XX 
indictments.

It. Jim Zack is cited lor his 
work in behsH of Isra^ by state

Zionist organisation: Fiftsan are 
on hand for trataiing program lor 
Girl icout leaders.
' IX. Deupree Sanders, 41, SCS 
employa, found shot to death in 
his bed. suieido ruled; Mrs. Alice 
Opal Rogan, IX, dies as aftermath 
to fall suffered at her home; pub
lic hearing on proposed one-way 
strest plan draws both favorabie 
and unfavorable response; High 
sdwal (dayers present "Teahouse

of the AuguM Moon;'* demonte 
Salazar, 37, Injured April 8. in 
car w i^  dies.

14. Deadline for filing U.8. In
come tax reports nears and mails 
begin to reflect the event; W. R. 
Grace Co. announces that |6S,ooo 
overpass to cross TAP lines to its 
Dew plant will be built; Mrs. W. 
T. Haney, 88. of Ackerly, dies;

(Ceatlaaed ea P u « $’D)
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Warmer then ever 
And cheerier Ins,

Are the Naliday wishes we'rs sendiag la yin.

Jim Rooul
H U M B L I S IR V IC i 

Jim Reoul end Impleyes
1301 G ra ff A M  44591

Our Stockholders^ 
Directors, Officers 

and Staff

Wish you 0 . .

Merry
Christmas

W e hope you'll write your 
O W N  Success Story 

with savings
; for o prosperous 1962!

and a

Happy New Year

Big Spring

' 419 Mol

SAVINGS
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w
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At wt approadi the tetoon that symbolizes 
peace and good %vj11, we recall with gratittide 
the friendshipf we have made in the ya n  that have passed. 
May thh greeting terve to carry the wish that yonr CJiristmas 

be joyous and the New Year hold a!l that you desire.

KEWW OIL CO.
A N D  EMPLOYES

KENT No. 3-905 Lameto Hwy. 
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W ebb AFB Assigned New Trainer
(Contlnaed frani Page 4-D)

Mrs Pearl Forbue, <i. u dead 
m * hospital after a 

s ^ n  nnesa suffered at her
home; All members of the HCJC 

re-elected for a new term; 
»*!*" « Band concert pleases Big Soring audience.

15. ■'Trial by Jury—U.S.A.” is
Resented by County Bar Associa
tion in district court room as a 
part of youth in government ob
servance when county and city
government posts are manned by 
b^s and girls of the city schools; 
FUieen student nurses are cao-
prt at HCJC; the new 1961 city
directory for Big Spring makes its 
appearance.

16. Nearly 1.000 visitors throng 
through Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company s new building at open 
house.

17. Ed Carpenter, county judge.

shrinks county civil docket by 
dismissing 76 of 191 caaea; Vat- 
erans Administration H ^ital 
begins use of Licensed Vocatiotwl 
Nurses for the first time: Sara 
Grimes, oil worker, gravdy in
jured when S-indi pipe explodes.

19. Francis H. Flint, ToMo, O.. 
accepts appointnnent as secretary 
of the Big Spring YMCA; city's 
bank deposits hit new high of 
934,545,813; Coaitoms State Bank 
invests $100,000 of Its capital in 
short term securities.

19. Albert Welbom, 55. dies sud
denly; Miss Patty Minear, 19, 
found dead in hw apartment; 
plan to use surplus foods as 
means of aiding communi^la 
needy; Guy Weekes, Lannesa, 
comes his city’s new mayor; Dr. 
Fred 0. Trotter, V. A. Hospital 
transferred to ^reveport, La.

10. Fifty school teachers and ad
ministrators here for regional con-

C IT J  -Ul T 3----ca----a —C3— CT-

LEE JENKINS 
TIRE SERVICE

300 W. 3rd AM  443S1

Up And Away
Mrs. Alford WeHe eetahUshed a 
aew record for wemea la frea 
balloeo fUgkt whea she begaa a 
Jonraey here that vaa 4a laat 
ever 4S hows. The prsvlsna rec
ord was held by the Rasalaae

ferooce; work on addition to Lake- 
vira sdwol is atartad; William 
Henry Haney, M, dies at his homa. 
W. G. (Bus> Cole, 75. diet after 
long iUnees; H. K. E3rod is elected 
as president of the Howard Coun
ty 4-H Chib.

11. Tbs now 90-star Unitad gUtes 
flag flies for the flrat day «vsr 
Howard County courthouse; guid
ance clinic for teachers beld b m ; 
Jimmy Taylor beconaat mamber 
of Rodeo Asaociatioo board of (U- 
rsctors; state charter ie iaeued to 
Big Spring Savings sod Loan As- 
ao^tlon; Capt. Daniai Waidor, 51, 
Webb AFB instmetor, kflled tai 
leap from disabled tratelag plane. 
Lt. John R. Ervin, atndent pilot, 
seriously Injured.

a . Silvester Albert Glass, a . 
Glasscock County rancher, fowd 
deed in posture near bia bomt with 
arteries in his elbow slashed; Ila- 
meta Carr, daugbtar of Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carr, wins 
poetry reading compctHloa at die- 
trict meet; E. V. Spence, 1911 
Tessa ASM grad, honored by Ag
gie dub.

a . Vernon Langley. Fairriew, 
reports to dieriff that rustlers are 
working in his neighborhood; Clay
ton McComha, 90. gravely Injured 
in car wreck.

a . CanTea Paving Co., San An
tonio. awarded contract to pave 
aina milca of oaunty highway; ca
reer week for stodenla ki city 
schools opens.

a . Prohalsd ssafencos are 
gruBtmd to foer formar Coadan 
awployaa wha plaadad gnOty in 
district court to tbsft of gasoMno 
frsm their enapioyer; Forisn dly 
commlseinnsrs hold flrat msetiat; 
Big Spring school hoard authoriaae 
purchase of portable ctanroome: 
Ms aew dkedors-^ack Irons. H. 
W. Sniitb. Adolph Swartx, all of

ea ce on cartb
A c h lU  was bom , and tlw n  ca n t to «arth 

jlad  tidings o f great |oj| o f fkaas 091 SartK  C ood

(Oltt to CDan. As tfte Star o f Sethkhem  shoot oo  

that X o%  lU gh t mag die tm e spMt o f ChrWtmas iM oa apoe

goo and goors at this glodooi seaeoo.

MEAD'S AUTO 
SUPPLY.

4t1 Main D M 4 4 M S

Big Spring, James S. Key. R. T. 
WsddcU. and Jackson Parker, all 
of Odssi s added to board of First 
NsUonal Bank.

56. New social school facilities 
at tbe Big Spring Hospital are 
activated; E. H. BoulUoun Jr. is 
elected preeident of tbe Downtown 
Lions ciiA.

57. Six pleas of guilty are ac
cepted in 118th DisMct Court; J. 
W. Little Construction Co. award
ed contract for Church of Christ 
at 14th and Main Streets; Joe 
Moaa named aecretary of C oa ^  
Petroleum Corporatkm; Kiwanis 
Qub awards plaques to six of 
members; new city xontng 
nance is approved.

58. Bob Travis beads up ma- 
clal committees to arrange for Ki- 
wania Qub’s big rodeo barbecue 
event; county wnployee vote to es
tablish County courthouse cre^t 
union.

29. City wide dothes campeign 
for Salvation Army waged U- 
wania Chib; HCJC Chw sings at 
First Methodist Church in Lub
bock; 150 Big Spring Cub ScouU 
make train trip from Big Spring 
to Sweetwater and back.

50. District Court dark an
nounces the filing of tbe 13,000th 
case since tbe court was estab
lished; ranchers urge that addi
tional help be given to county 
trapper to control predatory aal- 
mala.

M A Y
L Ona-way atreat pattern is re- 

verssd after trial period; city of
fers warehouse facilities for wel
fare work but decides against tak
ing part with county; Clyda Me- 
Mahou is named prMideot of Tex
as Ready-Mix Concrete Aaan. 50 
Explorer Scouts and GoUad Jun
ior High adance studenta return 
from Davis Mountain araa tour.

1. Crippled Childreu's Center 
doeea for lack of funds for opera
tion; safe at Webb AFB Com- 
mlaeary raided for nearly tl.OOO; 
Chamber of Commerce hlidnray 
committee reaffirma support ol 
State Highway Departmant plana 
for devs^opment of US 87; Per
mian High School a capella choir 
sings at HCJC auditorium; Band 
Booatars approve purchaee of new 
uniforms for Ramela Junior High 
hand by fall school opening.

8. Guidance and couneeling 
worluhop at HCJC draws over iO 
high icfaool teachers and prlaci- 
pau to aach of two seaaions; V. A. 
Gomei'a oouvietion for reaving 
stolon proptrty upheld by Court 
of Criminal Appsala; flrat "Dol- 

Johanic" iInrs For lettar written
by Mrs. Buford Hull to get Crip- 
plad ChOdran's Clinic raopanad; 
over 90 pnMpocthro Staars start 
spring football workouts: Kent 
Morgan aelactsd to hood aati- 
prodMor diivo to rid randna of 
coyotoa and bobcats; planning and 
sonlag commiaaisa aats tbna Um- 
tt on devdopmant of r»-sonsd 
araaa to prevent speculation.

4. Diatrict 5-A-l Lions hoad for 
annnal eanvontioa hi Big Spring, 
comiaf from ovar 19 dtiaa: Su-
r mt Court boars oral arguments 

Gay HOH âatar Poiiil school 
annoxation cast, but holds up opin- 
bn; flrat money reedved for ra- 
apening Crfoplod Childron's Cm- 
tar and Kiwanlaaa aat bartwcua 
to raloa funds for Ciipplod Chil- 
dren's CUnic: Cl^ Council P-TA 
bolda hmebeon and jnstalls now 
efficors. wMh Mrs. Buford HuO as

8. Crtoplad ChOdren'a fund bo- 
eomaa flood as 8155 aant tai to 
Rarald; upwarda of 400 Uona roar 
hito Big Spring for district con
vention: Science fair for high 
acbool and two junior higha an- 
BouBCod for Saturday at high 
acbool. with dainwtsry achoote to 
show (Uspbort; Farm Duronu laad- 
ara mading In Big Spring de- 
BouBCo EBaidar farm Mil; soma 
18 volonlaora cappad at Stats Hos
pital after rendering apedal aid 
aervico.

7. Nearly 1.080 visitors at School 
Scianco Exhibition; Crippled 
Children's Fund dimbe to 1753.08; 
Patricia McCormick, lady bnO- 
flghter from Big Spring, anaounc- 
as aha will write article for 
"SporU Dhiatrated’':  achcdnle for 
National Music in Big Spring In- 
cludca programs for evary d i» be
ginning May 7; flro dei troya 'Tran- 
tham home at 8M Scurry, with 
lots astimated at $t.500; Highway 
Improvament Group, meeting hi 
Big Spring, announcea plana for 
US 57; square dance foaUval at
tended by over 50 couplee from 
Western Asaociatioo: potko launch 
move to clear sidewalk areas of 
marctiandias and robhidi; How
ard County Junior CoDage track 
and field teams taka top spot in 
Waatem JC conference: National 
Homa Demonatration Club Waak 
was obaarved when a tour of 
bomaa in four communities was 
made by 70 member a.

g. Howard County mnn sum
moned for jury panel to try him- 
•eif on felony diarge (ho was 
dianissed): horsa trailer toma 
ovar, killing $5,000 Appalooaa 
mare belongiiig to T. Willard 
Neel; Crippled ChiMren'a fund 
goee'to 59M.1S; Big Spring High 
School Concert (3ioir and Obis 
Choir stages first concert in throe 
years; seventy-two awards wsrt 
made to Volunteera of VetersM 
Administratioo Hoepital in roe- 
ognltion ceremony.

f. Plana made to get Crippled 
Children'a Center baa  hi opmh 
Uon. with a tberapiat employed 
fuO time, and to operate under 
new charter: mercury dips to 41 
dogroeo. eoldoat on record for 
May 9; Eladio Zubtato Jr., 
chargod with aasauK with intent 
to ccanmlt murdar want on trial: 
schools from a doaan stataa aend 
•idries for National Junior CoOegt 
Track and Field meet to be hMd at 
HCJC

N. School board votes to asMaa 
proparty. at 80 par cent of val- 
uatioo. at rata of $1-70 per 9100 
to raiae $148,745 moro money; 
school board also purchasas 10 
portable clastiom buOdhigB to 
take car* of enroOmaat bursUag 
seama of ptoamt boOdtags; Grlp- 
plad CbildrM’i  fond §am la 9L*

564.88; Mrs. Ralph McLaughlin la 
named chairman of Yucca Dis
trict, Girl Scouta; trial of Gilbert 
Martinet, efaarg^ with aaaault 
with I intent to murder, gets un
der way in district court; Eladio 
Zubiate Jr. gets sentence of six 
years on assault with intent to 
murder plus 55 years fot posses
sion of marijuana; city conunis- 
aion buys new packer truck for 
garbage pickup.

11. Howard Coumty Commisaion- 
ars CW t searches for suitable 
warehouse for surplus commodity 
program for county; Gilbert Mar
tinez draws $200 flne after plead
ing guilty to charge of assault 
with intent to murder; Webb AFB 
graduatee 40 pilots in class 41-G-l; 
City hires second animal warden 
to help take care of stray dog and 
nuisance situatioa; three counties 
to send 500 Scouts to (Tamporee 
here.

13. Sen. William Blakely brings 
candidacy to Big Spring to stir 
up votes in Senate race; county 
Welfare Department completes 
plans for diafribution of surplus 
commodities after leasing ware
house on north side. Crippled Chfl- 
dren’s fund climbs above $4,000.

14. Crawford Calvin Baggett, 
Big Spring truck and implement 
aalestnan diet f r o m  gunshot 
wounds, and ex-wife hoapitaliaed 
after Aooting; weather man puta 
crimp in Scouts’ Spring Camporee; 
war on coyotes and bobcats 
stappod up with Kent Mm-gan at 
haad of ranchers making Mans; 
special plans being ni«le for 
B4PW Convention when 880 dele
gatee arrive. C. M. Eppe, J. C  
Penney Co. manager h m  for shi 
years, transferred to Lubbock.

15. Clyde McMahon and Jot 
Laacfa roturn f r o m  National 
YMCA maeting in St. Louis; J. 
E. Jones No. 1 White, oufrioet 
weQ to tbe Plays pool in Martin 
County, pumped 40 barrMs of oO 
from l^ a b e ^  In U houra; char
ter for Big ^ in g  Scottish Rite 
Association presented at Lodge No. 
1540 AFAAM; San Angelo Junior 
College voted into Weetern JC 
Conference after Piooeer Confer
ence disbanded.

18. Moes Creek Lake cloeed un
til July 1 for houaecleaning. Char
ter iaauad for area unioo undar 
boOding trades department of 
AFL-CIO, and to bo known aa 
Midweatern Taxaa BuikUag Tradaa 
Unioo. designed to coordinate 
boikUng tr a ^  union functions 
from tha AbUena. Wichita Falls, 
Lubbock. San AagMo, Big Spring, 
and Midlaad-Odeaaa araaa; Crip- 
pM  Childroo’s Sodaty fund goes 
ovor 15.000; 171 antriaa aignod for

National Junior Collega track and 
flcld meet.

17. Mrs. Lillie A. Read, pionaar 
resident of Big Spring, dies in lo
cal hospital at aga 06; Industrial 
Foundation, Inc., approves adver
tising in special edition of Houston 
Post, the half page to feature Big 
Spring as an industrial area; 
YMCA accepts offer for Lakeview 
school building from school diatrict 
for branch center; test at Webb 
AFB proves efflciency of heli
copter in fire fighting.

It. (Construction starts on 33- 
unit Park Hill Apartments; police 
communicatioos officers f r o m  
West Texas and New Mexico meet

Cosden (Country C l u b ;  
■ktowalk law explained to 50 busi- 
nets firms in move by city to 
clean up walk areas after city 
commission tells police to cradc 
down OB violators.

19. Webb AFB gets ready to 
“ show ofT’ on Armed Forces Day; 
first day of Juco track meet sees 
over 170 athletes from 37 collets 
in 13 states start events; planting 
rains from .75 of an in^ to two 
inches hit area; Crippled (Chil
dren’s fund approaches goal for 
year’s operation; tuberculin patch 
tests given to 4,165 students in 
Howard County schools.

21. Bon-El Dress Shoppe, 901V4 
Johnson, wiped out by fire; dty 
clamps down on use of city ve
hicles by individuals; work to wid
en and stabilize Scurry Street 
from Fifteenth to 24tb geU under 
way, with city crews doing work; 
weekend rains boost levels in area 
by possibly 5,000 acre feet; Coka

(CMtlaaed on Page 5-0)
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Chuck's Automotive Repair 
And Employes

900 W, 5th A M  4-8957

We greet you widi • 
friendly note of thanks for 

your good wiO and kind patronage

W M . CAM ERO N  A N D  CO.
700 Scurry A M  4-5261

RA YM O N D  SM ITH  
Big Spring, Manager
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iCmutiamt4 ffMi Page H »
County added to Lagialative Dia- 
trict 101 in rediatricting by kgisla* 
tiva action; Howard County Junior 
College becomoa flrat Weat Toxaa 
Junior coUaga to win natioaal track 
and field moat; Bill Areo of HCJC 
wina outitanding individual award 
h  meet City klcka off "Claan> 
up Week.”

as. asiat FIS tumg over $741 to 
Crippled CbOdron'a fund. «

as. High Sehooia Meeri. to and 
apring football workouta in game 
with aenion; State Board for Hos- 
pitala and Special Sehooia requesta 

.opinion from attorney general on 
legialati\'0 reaolution authorizing 
negotiation for new water contract 
with City of Big Spring.

S4. Charter approved for How
ard County Employee Federal 
Credit Union; H. W. Wright and 
Ward Hall reappointed by city 
ooimnisaion for two-year terms on 
CRMWD board; city’s new Mas
ter Plan Zoning ordinance, passed 
on final reading, to become effec
tive June II: city bu>'s new gar
bage truck, and approved hid for 
dty gasoline for six months.

as. Thirty-nine HCJC students 
get degrees: three aircraft collide 
north of city and one jet brought 
in safely, no one injured; arm
ored car service announced for 
city of Big Spring Big Spring Op
timists win membership award at 
district convention in Tulsa.

as. New corporation. Howard 
County Rehabilitatioe Centar, to 
operate Crippled Childm'a Can
ter following board moot; YMCA 
fltorts regiWratloa for summer fun 
dubs.

as. Blakely takao Howard Coun-

Citizen Soldiers Leave For Training
Tho area's ritisea teldlari. mensberf af tha 4SUi 
Armored DIvisloa of the Natioaal Gnard. ware 
called te activo daty dariag the year aad rapartad 
te Ft. Falk. La- fer tralalag. Sams af the asta

camplalacd af tha caaditlaas thara. hat tha Big 
Spriag area asea said thlags ware all that ceald 
ha szpeetcd af a tralalag etatar.

ty in special Senate race but John 
Tower wins post; last prop-driven 
plane. Gooney Bird, leaves Webb; 
city starts isauing warrants fer 
traffic violators who didn't show 
to pay tickets.

IS. Graduation day comas for 
218 Big Spring aeniora; Dr, Amoa 
R. Wood. 71, Big Spring eptomo- 
trist dias.

M. Cowboys get ict for onnual 
Cowboy Rounion aad Rodoo. 
Scouts of aovon troops plan out-

V l

W H EA T 'S  FURNITURE
n s  I .  2nd A M  4-5722

' i

• I

!

V

J . m

% • ♦

inf in Dovla Mountains; Paul 
Mosley pods low ocore in quali
fying round for City Golf Toumoy.

21. KIwania Club benefit barbe
cue arranged today for 2.000 hun
gry rodeo fans; summer Driver 
Educatioa program for students 
•Urta; ant^ list fw  City Gdf 
Tournament cUmba te 88.

JUNE

C l

School Board piano public iafor- 
motion brochure, 

f. Twelve • member medical
board plana hearing for Dr. Ei- 

I Spring I
Uttla rain;

lean McAvoy; BigSpring troated

amounts to

1. Good woothor hangs on for 
annual rodeo; Tweivt tons of food 
for Howard County surplus distri- 
butioa center announced for first 
of aoKt weak; aummer school 
clossos aanoapcod for Big Spring 
High School; Summer Gub 
registratioB picks up; Dr. W. A. 
Hunt renamed lay leader of the 
Big Spring district of Northwest 
Texas Methodist Conference; City 
Golf Tournament to hove 111 
pisyars; Well ehlM clinic is to te 
established to insure good teolth 
for children of indigent mothers.

t. Howard County RchobOitotioa 
Canter to operate Crippled Chil
dren’s Center with United Fund 
affiliation; Area formers toko 7,- 
000 acrea out of cultlvatkm under 
new federal farm program to re
duce grain production; Howard 
Couaty E m ploy Fadaral CrodH 
UaloB opoaa for butinaas widi 
Wads Choalo as proaidaiit.

4. Dave Hopper of Lsibbock wfaa 
top award lo 1981 Rodae; Jualer 
Volunteers from Big Spring a 
Odcau briefed at VA Hoopttal hi 
orientatioa meat; Big Spring choa- 
an as host dty far 1982 meeting 
of Northwcot Texas MathodiS 
Gonfartnee; Byron Aloxonder of 
Dallas succeeds Cliff Fisher as 
msnager of Southwaotem Bell 
Telephone Oo. ia Big Spring; Lolie 
J. B. Thomas gains 2.870 acro- 
fset of water from heavy rains in 
died: RnsaeB Bcnaatt. Odsssa, 
assumed role as executive officer 
for new Savings and Loan firm.

f. Joe Peay shoots hole-in-oao in 
Muny golf toumoy- Eastern Iter 
iastells Mrs. W. D. Peters as 
worthy motroo. Rod R. Ware as 
Patron; Now Credview Baptist 
Church breaks ground for build
ing; heavy rains hit area: new 
Master Plan Zming Ordinance, 
goes into effect for Big Spring.

8. Commisaiooers Court okays 
plana for paving iilond and run-up 
poda for Howard Couaty Airport; 
area cropa helped by weekend 

dna; 88.8M pounds af surplus 
food arrivo at distribution center 
hi Big Spring: first-day rogfotra- 
tlon for summer school at HCJC 
roachaa 181; Girl Scout Diy Gamp 
draws 115 for first day. Comrtry 
Chib aanouncea cootract lat for 
new swimmbig pool; prospocta 
sought for eandidatos for 'Miss 
Big Spring.*

7. Troataas. In split vets, ml# 
out competitive sparta for 7th and 
8th grsdaa in Junior high odiools 
here; first day of surphia food 
distribution to indigents is hortic 
fer thooo in eharfo; Mrs. Marjo
rie Ramsey takes over duties at 
mansger of Big Spring Country 
Gub

8. Big Spring streets look like riv
ers ss heavy rains hit city and 
area; Lake J. B. Thomot pins 
1.400 acre feet of water, isme 
county crops damaged in wtatd 
and heavy rain storm. Big Spring

to electrical display, 
first wsll-teby clinic held at Big 
Spring . Howard County Health 
Unit; first completed srork esti 
mote on bond program for laying 
water and sewer line 
1110,80851.

11. Chamber of Commorco seeks 
ideas in shaping organization’s 
program for Big Sfwing; dty 
maps new plana to put Gty Ceme
tery on paying baaia; Katherine 
Hopner selected to attend Blne- 
boonot Girls State in Austin; EIx- 
plorsr Scouts haul homa ona first 
and - two socond-ploco trophiao 
from cooftroQca ia Oklahomo 
Gty. Korin Jo Hopper. 2^ 
monthf. dioo in car-truck occidont

12. Y-Day campers set up in 
cHy park; County condemns three 
tracts for rlght-^-way for US 17 
north.

12. Half . minion - dollar dam-

np.8uit moved to Howard Cowdy 
courthouse from Martin County: 
oQr gas, uttlitieo properties in 
Howard Cbunty p  on tox rolls 
for 122.000.000; HCJC enrollment 
shows gain of more than 50 ovtr 
last summer; Troop 1, Boy 
Scouts, laavas on 14-day tour oif 
aouthwoat.

14. New 80-start flap  out* ag 
Flag Day observed hero; dly'a 
new door wall storap g ^  first 
acooe-fuO of dirt moved; Cub 
Scorn Olympics committee com- 
ploto plans for meet.

15. Flood waters after heavy 
rains suck Wabb airman into 
storm aawor and claim bis life; 
million - dollar raia hit Big 
Steing-Howard County aroa; State 
Medical Board examiners begin 
bearinp on McAvoy case; Jun 
Thompaoh, new physical thora- 
^  for the CrippM Children's 
Center, arrives in Big Spring; 
Coach Lewis says more support 
needed for HCJC to keep TOCO 
meet. Police report appeal of US 
caaeo from dty to county court;

oounty records show no city caaeo 
on file. If

18. State Board of Madicol Ex- 
•mlaoro ravokos Or. McAvoy’s 
license; Melvin 0. Ortffith of Big 
Spring is namod driver of -Uie 
yuor by Americon Trucking Aiso- 
dotlott: Big Spring gats frm  188 
to 4.80 hidioo of rain in 84 hours; 
board authorises repair of Crip
pled Chfldron's Canter after oorto- 
aettllag damages building.

Harden Wood. 
Spring phyal- 

funoral oorv- 
icoa bald for Roxfo Coublo: Jarry 
Grain aaaumas duty as pro at Big 
Spring Country Gub; budget com- 
mittoo to hold bMriag for UnJM 
Fund campalp.

19. YMCA Day campora try 
again after eampo dry out from 
heavy rains; Dr. Carl Marcum 
firoi first hois In ona on No. U 
at DOW Country Gub p lf  courao; 
Old Sottlora announce mooting to 
plan for annual rounion.

20. Cycle billing for dty water 
cufltoroars announced fer future;

18. Dr. Goorp H 
26, loag-timo ^  8 
cion. diM auddeiuy:

Court of Criminal Appeals otders 
V. A. Gomes to aorvo aontonco at 
Huotovmo.

81. Judge Charlie Sullivan. 70, 
dies while working on raft on Lake 
Colorado Gty; Coohomo^ Bank 
oote opening for July 1; orionto- 
tJoo at Big Spring Btato Hospital 
draws IS parsons. Contract 
awarded to Odoosa firm for eon- 
stmctlon of five Uao buijdinp at 
Webb AFB: Lgkoviow school ro-

modeUag tor hrandi YMCA p ig  
board approval.

82. Two chldcaa • kiOiag dogs 
wipe out Comlrfi flock for O. W. 
Webb northwest of town; V. A. 
Gomes turns self over to warden 
at HuntsvIUa: Aggie oxm expect 
fuU anmbHhoatro for b o r b ^ ; 
Tracy Kent Tbomaa bom before 
mother codd got to bojpitd; Dr. 
Eilooo McAvoy appeals Uoense

(Caotionod on Pag# 8-D)
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GREETINGS TO YOU!
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Football Team Won Many Laurels
Over CM rxrllHI (au baar^M a BKHal trala to faltow the Steen 
to the Ahlleae wan, patattog aet the wiM eattmtiaam geaerateS 
hy the faathall teaai la INI. Nat caaciSereS la the champtoeshl# 
race aa the aeaaaa atarte ,̂ the Steen aiaSc a rare e( It aatll the 
flaal Sawa at the flaal gaaae. eaStag ap the aeaaaa with a 74 aca-

aaa reeari aaS a 44 tHatrlet recerd. Nat mty that, hat Jerry Tacker 
dalaied the MKtag chaaipteaahly el Matrlet ^AAAA aad Jack Ireaa 
the paatlag champtoaahip far the aeaaaa. Iraaa weat aa to place aa 
the all41atrlrt team aad Dexter Pate waa aelected the all-atato 
ceater for Oaaa 4>A.

Athletes Have A  Good Year
(Ceatiaaed fraoi Page 4-D)

m ’ocatioB ia llSth Diatrict Court 
bare.

23. National Truck Driver of the 
Year, Jack Griffith, aet to leave 
for recognition meeting ia Waab- 
ingtoo. D. C. and Near York; 
Jimmie D. White, former Big 
Spring reaident. bek) in New York 
on ebargea of tranaporting tlTS.- 
000 worth of ran p^tinga from 
Manhattan to Big Spring; 
CRMWD cootracta for aale of 1.4 
milUon galiona of water daily for 
•il field repreaauring; Kiwania 
Club turna over $1,401.21 from 
benefit barbecue to Crippled Chil- 
dren'a Center; work to atari on 
balf-million-doilar gaa-oil pipe line 
from Colorado City to Coadan re
finery.

25. Jamea E. Keliev. laat old- 
time newapaper pubtiaher, of 
Stanton, dim: Judge deniea tem
porary injunction to allow Dr. 
Avoy to practice pending baaring 
on appaal; higb-piicod paintinga 
mowed from Big Spring to FBI 
efneo in AbOoM; dty. county, and 
nchoel diatrkt to hM Joint board 
of aqoaltfation wiaottnga la court 
houat; over 400 regiater for dty- 
wide recreation and YMCA eum 
mar acthrMy; 30 girle ragiator for 
title of Miaa Big Spring in Jaycne- 
nponaored contoot; Tcroaa Marie 
Footer, U, and Sidney Ervin Foo
ter Jr.. I. killed In ante craah 
north of dty.

27. Lewie Chriatiao. M. diee in 
local hoopltol: Mg Spring Chrlc 
laadorfl ge to Andin arhile Son. 
David Ratliff ia governor for a 
day.

21 Ihiito young Miaaca await 
nutcome of contoot for Miaa Big 
Spring: motor boat power limitod 
to 7H horeepower on Moan Croak 
Lake by dty commiaeion; grand 
Jury Indfoto 14 in two4ay eteeion.

20. lynek driver plaaad in onb 
SO minntoa In coOiaian at Eaat 
m rd  and BirdwelL eacapoa with 
alight injury; J. L  Brantley. 21. 
Blanton car daalar, ie third daath 
victim of craah In whidi two difl- 
dren died; work begiaa on new 

for Cowper Clinie and Haa- 
laae Craak Lnka ectwdulad 

to open July L
SI. Joan BratdMT daman Mlm 

Big Spring of 1141 baiore c a p ^  
ty cro ^  at dty auditorium; Waot 
Texaa TV fadUtiaa. Indnd- 
Ing EEDY-TV of Big Sprii«. aold; I 
five memhera dmaen to flD aut 
Zoning Board of Adjnatmcut for 
dty. dty JaS re-lnhahltad after 
day and a half of

JULY
1. Coahoma Stde Bank opena 

with 3.000 viaitora, more than SOI 
accounu are opened; Convoy Ar- 
nwred Service givea Big ^ring 
firat aucb local eervke; R. L. Tol- 
lett. preaident of Coadan Petro
leum Corporation, olacted to the 
board of directora of the Na
tional Petroleum ReAnera Aaaoda- 
tion.

2. National Guard unit leavea for 
two weeks of training at Ft. Hood; 
Frank Weldon Covert. $4, auparin- 
tendent of dty lakaa lor 22 yearn, 
(bea of a heart attack.

3. Forty-Ninth Armored Division 
begins firat day of work at Ft 
Hood; delegatea elected for state

meeting of Home Demonstration 
Club.

4. Newsom’s Food Store, 1110 
Gregg, reports $1,500 stolen; ex
cellent areatfaer brings out .oany 
summer sportsmen to Moas Oaok 
Lake over the holidays; Jamas Lee 
Underwood wins the Big Spring 
Country dub golf championship; 
Webb Air Force Base has the only 
organised Independence Day ede- 
bratiou in the dty.

I. Five offldala of inatitutions 
which send AFROTG Cadets to 
Webb AFB are bora on a two-day 
visit; a program for control of 
Type n  BruceOosiB begins at La- 
meoa.

g. Tho Brat deviation Is granted 
from the now aoning erdmance; 
E. V. Spence, ganeral manager of 
the Colorado River Munidpal Wa
ter D i^ ict is in Austin for a

ariag
pkd;

W 0 extend our wafineec greetings with the hope 
tfaet dkii Holidey Season brings you and yours 
a full measure ot good health and happiness. 

May all the joys of Christmas remain writh you 
throughout the coming New Year.

PIONEER BU ILDERS
B. T. FAU LKN ER  —  A M  4-2735 

Offkm  1111 Scurry A M  34112

7J

meeting of the Texas Water Co
ordinating Committee.

7. Garden City Hone Show 
opens. Buffalo Joe. owned by 
Robert Herring of Miku, is ths

Sand champion of the diow;
rewell party at the Coeden Coun

try Club is held for U. Col. Dick 
M. Crowell, commander of tlw 
SSlst Fighter-Interceptor Squadm 
at Webb AFB.

4. Jaycee Tii-Regkmal conven
tion beidne with about 300 dele-
Stea in attendance; John Me- 

iristian, 27, sergeant in the Na
tional Guard, wins tha Col. Kellay 
Trophy aa tha outetaading aoldier 
of the year in the third Rocket- 
Howitxer Battalion.

8. About ISS Mathodist miniaters 
and lay leaden an  here for a 
ptenning session; Randolph Air 
Force Base wins the first Webb 
Invitational Tournament.

lO. Fairyland Camp, the Ant 
girls day camp at the YMCA. be
giaa; Howard County Commiaaion- 
an Court buys a new maintainer 
and powar mower for a total of 
$14,400; MnJ. Gen. William J. BeU. 
AFROTC Commandant, visits 
Webb Air Force Base and ia guest 
of honor at an evening party at 
Cosden Country Club.

11. YMCA workers kick off drive 
to clear Y debt, coUecUng $30,- 
088.30 of a naedad $54,100; Martin 
County Old Settlen Reunion be
gins with a record 000 attending; 
R. L. Milloway, 1006 E. lOtb, is 
chosen caretaker at Moas Creek 
Lake; Hairy Hurt, vice president 
of the Fint NaAonal Bank, re
signs; four men steal $370.80 from 
Newaom Food Ston on W a a t 
Third.

11 Antonio Peret-SoUs, 37, 
drowns while swimming in a stock 
tank on tha Frank Whittaker farm;

Nancy Lou Gonules, 11, and her 
sister Mary Sue, II months, die 
in a wredt at Sparenburg, two 
others are injured.

1$. Harold Davis, former basket
ball coach at Texas Western Uni
versity, returns to Big ^ in g  to 
ba vice preaident of GAMTO, Inc.; 
Gary (Dusty) Weldon Brown Jr., 
16 months, dioa after an Injury by 
a lawn mower; Marvin Miller 
takes the helm for the IWl United 
Fund drive.

14. U Col. Dick M. Crowell, 
commander of the 33lst F i^ er- 
Interceptor Squadron, leavea for 
Newport, R. I. on his new assign
ment; Mr. and Mrs. G. 0. More- 
head and Mr. and Mrs. George 
O’Brien leave for Toronto, On
tario, Canada, to attend the 62nd 
International Convention of Gid
eons.

15. Francis H. Flint, new gen
eral secretary of the YMCA. ar
rives; Cabot Carbon Co. holds its 
annual barbecue at City Park with 
about 320 attending; S. Sgt. Edwin 
Thomas BeU is flown to Lackland 
Air Force Base Hospital after an 
accident at US 80 west and Andre 
Street; U. Col. Jack C. Price be
comes the new commander of the 
33lst Fighter - Interceptor Squad
ron.

10. Aa attempted Jaflbreak by 
Frankie Lee Bean, 30, and Levy 
Leroy Edmondson, 23. fails at 
Howard County Jail; the First 
Methodist Church celebrates its 
79th anniversary with a picnic

(CanUaaad an Page M »
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ariety Elections Held
(CMUMed rnm  |.d > 

,»JrfcWor«hip lerviet in

|lT. Howard County Junior Col- 
tHutoei adopt a tantativa

■ BordenjBty wildcat, nowB 261 baiTtli 
now on from tta Canyon Reef; 

and Mika Biahop win tha dou- 
■ oempotition at tha WiMonain 
‘  Baton Twlrlin* National

118. Floyd W, Paraona resigna aa 
wrintendant of Big Spring Pub- 

Sdiooli; C. L. Kay, Lubbock 
hriatian CoUega, a i^ s  ^  

ng of tha Rotary Club.
I It. Sam M. Anderaon becomea 

arim aupertntendent of tha Big 
-jin g  Indapandam School Dia- 
rict; General American No. S-743 
^oonaman la a Wolfcamp diacov- 

. in Garza Countv with an ini- 
Bal pumping potential of IM bar- 
^  of oil; the propoaed 1961 ath- 

t̂ie bodget for Big Spring Schoola 
I tst.rro.
80- Neal Morgan reaigna aa 
liatant coach at the Senior High 
tjool: Richard Cannon. 22. a for- 

ner Webb AFB airman, ia award- 
d ISO.OOO damagea in lllth Dia- 
rict Court for Injuriea received in 

IMO, in a truck-car colli-
lion.

21. Lake J, B. Thomaa filla over 
he apillway and a datuge of up to 
; I inchea hita the dty; Col. Wil- 

H. Banka, new Webb APB 
mander, ia here for a visit; 

n\-e local bank paraonnel attend a 
Regional Diatrict IV Conference 

Tuiaa, Okla.
82. Vetera in tha Sanda Inde- 

ent School Diatrict approve a 
1.660 addition to tha ach^ in a 
d election; the new pool at tha 

)ig Spring Country Oub ia opened; 
•̂rancee Elisabeth Smith. I. 

drowns ia a drainage tank ia 
îrdwen Park
SI. Nat Shirk reveals himself aa 

dha doner of a weekly rose to tha 
jRee. P. D. O'Brien: Cap Rack 
RFIeetrie and West Tea Taiaphone 
Iroaperatives held aa open heuaa 
1st Stanton to display latest remod- 
leling and aapansian; G. W. Dab- 
Inay. former mayor, has a heart 
lailment

24. Prod MiMen Kinaey. II. kills 
Ihia four children and himaelf at 
lOdaasa. a fifth child diaa latar of 
Iweuads ho IMUctad

IS. Harold L. Murray, under la- 
Idietmant for murder, la nilsd in- 
I sane by a jury; workars claan 100 
Ipounda of pinto baana ia prepara- 
Itien far.the Old Settlers Reunion; 
I the cMy eells ■ two-acre tract in 
Hha Bey Seoul lease to the Vet- 
jerane of Poreiga Wars.

86. Levy Lst Edmondson. H. 
|sentanced to II years ia prison 
for burglary; Patrolmen Deyle E. 
fWniiamaea and M L  Blackwell 

Waro lajurad in aa acridant on PM
tftlS  near laaiai while chasing a-----1 —
K 17. Audit shows a discrepancy in 

the books of joatico of the peace 
Walter Grico. which k  later 
cleared up; Dwood Praiier Bua- 
toa. M, m w s a 16-yoar priaoa 
tarm far robbery by aaeauH ia a 
Galley's Liquor Store holdup 
March Si; Sam M. Andaraan ia 
given a oaa-year eeatract aa au- 
perintandent af Big Spring Schools.

Si Iho OM Settlors Rounian at
tracts about 1.166 poraoaa: Mrs. 
Nancy L. Badell reveals bar ago 
as 86 years ta win the otdeat per- 
aon award at tha reunion: the 
school tax rate for Glaaaeork Coun
ty is raiaod; Harry Owen Parry, 
James Prank Skalicky and Ed
ward Wallace Pike are honored aa 
88-year men with the ThP Rail- 
rood Co.; Ruaari Coalson la hired 
as the head basketball coach at 
Garden CMy.

S8 Mike Spradling wiaa sacoad 
placo ia tha Mkflaiid Soap Box 
Derby; Lakoview takes first place 
ia the YMCA Olympiea

86. The Rev. P. D. O'Brien de
livers his final senmn as pastor 
of the Pirsl Baptist Church, cul
minating a 16 year pastorate; the 
Wesley Methodist Memorial 
Church members move into new 
sanctiJkry.

SI. Pour Webb AFB majors re
tire -  MaJ. M. E. Undemann. 
Maj. P. aT ivw , MaJ. J. Z. Grovas 
and Maj. T. 8. Lana; Taxaa Na
tional Petroleum Co. No. 1 Ed
mund Tom is a Wotfeamp diaeov- 
ary five miles aoutheaal of Stan
ton with an initial potential of 360 
barrets of oil.

7 T

.!,b»

I

Muagrova takas the reins for the 
Legion Auxiliary.

IS. San. Barry Goldwater visits 
Big Spring to speak at a "dining 
In  ̂ at Wabb APB; Mika Bishop 
wins tha U. 8. Twirling Aaaocia- 
tlon grand champienahip at Oal- 
vasten; Ronnia Flanniken, Ham
lin, wins tha championship of tha 
16th Annual HowaH County Jun
ior Rodae.

IS. Two man ara injurad la a 
Miootiag on tha North Sida; Bav. 
Curtis W, Smith holds his first 
aarvice aa paster af tha Airport 
Baptist Church; Jarry Caadril 
wiaa tha laurtls in tha YMCA tan- 
nia toumantaat.

14. District No. 8 of tha Baptist 
Ganaral Convantion of Ttxas 
meets at the ancampment north 
of Btanton: Roy E. Holland, IS. 
Denver City, holds up the First 
National Bank of Stanton and gats 
away with 84.000, and shoots him
self when halted at a roadblock 
about 16 milea north of Stan
ton; a spacial appraisers commis
sion awards $84,472 to property 
owners of 28.34 acres of land do- 
tirad for a roadway.

18. Arnold Marshall, vice presi- 
dant of tha H. W. Smith Trans
port Co., Is injured from tha ex- 
ploaion ot a vactnun tank ntar 
Ackorly, but is not hurt seriously: 
tha Colorado City Council turns 
down a request by the Southwest
ern Bell Telephone Co. for higher

rates; Sehroa B. WiDlams is ac
cepted by tmeteea as curriculum 
director far Big Spring schoola: 
C. J, Clark, formarly aaeistant 
managtr of Montgom^ W ^ 's , 
retuma to Big Spring aa manager 
of the store.

16. The Selective Service Board 
is inatructad to call up U man (or 
duty, eight'more than during July, 
and 30 men (or phyalcal examina
tions, five more than ta July: 
trustaea of tha Big Spring Indt- 
pandant Scheol District approva a 
school budget of |2,S86.286.66.

17. A freedom seminar ia apon- 
sered at tha Kiwanis Club by the 
Jayeees; the SSlst Pighter-lnter- 
eeptor Squadron boats mambtrs 
from tha Ground Controllod Inter- 
copt sHas in tha Oklahoma City 
Air Dafsnsa Sactor (or a two-day 
eonfertnea; Jamas Kenneth 
Roach ia namad librarian at How
ard County Junior Collogt.

18. A water ballet is bald at 
Webb APB; the new Hartwells 
Road, connecting US 80 west and 
tha Andrews Highway (SH 176), 
Is completed; William F r a n k  
Shannon, 63. latan-E^st Howard 
lease foreman for Standard Oil of 
Texas, dies; Raymond Mendoza Is 
charged with assault with intent 
to murder following the stabbing 
of Ramon Olivas.

19. Col. Wilson H. Banks ba- 
eomes the sixth man to command 
Webb AFB; Canyon Roof produc
tion Is roH>pened in the East Veal- 
moor field with the completion of 
N. P. PoweU Oti. Ine. No. I N. H. 
Reed for 132 barrels of oil 
flowing; Jose Hemsndet, 64. died

(CoaUaaH ea Page 16-D)
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Way Over The Goa/
Marvla Miller, ceaipaiga cbairMaB af the UeMed 
Pead drivs. ceuM rspsrt that the soMal effort 
was way evar Ms goal af im.464 phis aa citra 
gljea fsr the Rarrteaae Carta n M . The drive 
eadad ap w4lh io m  8166.e6e Ip the tin aad raas-

paiga expeascs wart aoly ahoat a fearth af 
aatlripated axpeadUar*. gtvlag tvea aiorc la 
IS ageaelas who dopead aa the failed Faad 
fteaarial aaslotaafo.

AUGUST
1. School bands begin summer 

claasaa; Jivy cards of 18J06 cHi- 
asns art tranacribod from tax 
rails; B. G. Sheppard ands 44 
years of work wMk tho Texas 
Elactric Servlet Go.; a r t e e r d  
budget of 82.188.08.28 ie approv-ed 
by tnistaes af tha Big Spring In
dependent Scheol Diatrict

1. Castle Hunter CarraO. 43. ia 
found dead at tha Taxaa and Pa
cific Railroad tracks, apparently 
hM by a train; tha 331st Fighter- 
Interceptor Squadron, boats four 
cadsts from the Air Foret 
Academy.

2. Rejuvenatieo of tho Scoutiag 
preyao discuaaad at a j asetlag 
of Um dialriet eommitteo; an 18- 
month-old hnhy is left at the Sai- 
vatkNi Army Pest, latar retumad 
home to Lamesa; K. H. (Chub) 
McGibhon is cHsd tor 28 years 
wito Philltps Petroleum Co.

4. Eighteen counties in tho 
Buffalo' Trail Council ara reprt- 
tentod at tho Explorer gala Whing- 
Ding which opens at Wabb Air 
Force Baae; Maj. Gen Harold C. 
Donnelly addresses Class 63-A 
which padualas from Webb AFH; 
West Texas Cuttiag Horst Asaorl- 
atian Shew held; Otto Peters Jr. 
celshrates 28 years s( sarvice wMk 
Coaden Petroleum Cerp.

8. Third Annual Big Spring 
Quarter Horse Show Is set; 
Glenda Haney wina competition ia 
the Howard County Farm Beauty 
Queen contest; Big Spring .Ameri
cana. little leaguers, win the r i^  
to compc4e at San Antonio: Joan 
Bratch^ competes in the Miss 
Texas Pageant at Beaumont

8. Frankie Lee Bean, whose es
cape attempt from Howard Coun
ty Jail on July 18 was thwarlsd. 
makes his getaway from the Big 
Spring State HeepMal; Jedie Sah- 
bjrto and Weldon Bryant team up 
to post the low gross score of 70 in 
a scotch fouraome at tho Big 
Spring Country Qub.

7. A survty craw stakes the sMt 
of the future Highway Office: 
Lake J. B. Thomaa stops running 
over after 86 days, three more 
then the record eet in 1910, Here
ford breeders of Wael Texas tour 
ranches in the ares to set famous 
herds here; Rob Vitch, five-tinM 
competitor in tha Indianapolia

MERRY CHRISTMAS
When shepherds watched their flocks by 
night, a (Hiild was bom. At Christm i, lot us 
reaffirm our faith, renew our hopes and 
prayen for “ Peace on Earth, Good Will 
Toward Mon.”

»

Kitching Electric Co.
Mr. And Mrs. Oone Hooten

902 Oregg 44101

"800.“  speaks at Wabb AFB pa
safe driving.

8. A Nuclear Safety CUnia is 
held at Webb AFB.

8. Tha aaoual tennto tourna
ment begins at tha YMCA; Martin 
L. Gibaon. Stanton, racaivea a car- 
tificsie from Preaidant Kennedy 
for 18 yenra on the Howard-Mar- 
tin-Mit«^U countlaa Draft Beard; 
tha 18th Annual Howard Oaunty 
Junior Bodao final figure on an-

triee ia 188 eonteetanta. biggest in 
hlatory,

10. The 18th, Annual Heward 
County Junior Rodeo begine; 
Clyde Angel, vice preaident e( the 
Fkat National Bank, is nantad to 
tha board of directors.

11. Thirty-ene Girl Seouts go to 
Camp Sol Mayor, near Monard, 
to attend the latercouncil Patrol 
Encampment: J. G. Uttlejehn 
aasuines leadership of the Ameri- 
caa Legion Pest aad Mrs. T, P.

BEST W ISH ES FOR THE

/ /

«

J

 ̂i 5 !<

As we 

joyously' herald 

the arrival of the 

Holidiy season, our hearts 

are warmed by the devotion 

<ind good will of our meny friends.

ELLIOTT & W A LDRO N  
ABSTRACT CO., Inc.

Pormoin BMg. A M  4-7S41

\ u

\

k*.-*

upturn

- 4

HE BLESSING OF THE CHRIST CHILD 

BE WITH YOU AND YOUR FAMILY HUS  

CHRISTMAS, BRINGING GOOD HEALTH, 

GREAT HOPE AND LASTING HAPPINESS.

S E C U R I T Y
S T A T E  B A N K

15th and Greog Strewn ^
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(CiatlBBi i  Fnm  Pact »-0)
when hit in 700 block of LamoM 
hichway.

90. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nichols, 
Gail Route, observe their SOth 
weddinc anniversary; Dr. E. 0. 
Ellinctoo retires from practice as 
a dentist.

II. The temperature falls to 57 
degrees, setting a new low for this 
day at the year; two registered 
quarte^hortes belonging Tom 
Buckner are found slaabed with 
an axe; the trial of Jimmy White, 
a former Big Springer, begins in 
New York on charges of trans
porting $150,000 of stolen art to 
Big Spring; Charles Harvey Chris
topher, Stanton, dies after the ex- 
plosion of a 5S-gallon barrel on 
which he was working with an 
acetylene tord>.

23. The water is turned off in 
the Lockhart Addition to tie in 
new water mains; trustees give 
Big Spring teachers an $010 sal
ary increase; E. E. Crittenden 
brings in the first bale of county 
cotton this season; K and B. Con
tractors. Tulsa. Okla., are low 
bidders on 200 miles of rural tele
phone lines in Glasscock County.

23. The Annual Dawson Coun^ 
Farm Tour is held; Tom J. Good, 
82. prominent rancher and found
er of the Big Spring Rodeo Asso-

datlon, diee at his ranch home
after a heart attack.1

94. The Big Spring Savings 
Association opens its doors for 
business; Boy Scout Troop No. 1 
celebrates its 50th Anniversary; 
Linda Samples, El Paso, is elect
ed the Farm Bureau Queen at a 
district meeting here; Howard 
County Junior College trustees ap
prove a budget of 0618,920, G. W, 
Dabney retires from the Texas 
and Pacific Railroad with 58 years 
of service.

25. Initial steps are taken to 
cite T. Sgt. Caldwell Cunningham, 
.a senior controller at Webb AFB, 
for saving the life of a student 
pilot who became lost; Dr. 
Charles Rainwater becomes the 
100th new member of the Cham
ber of Commerce since July 1; 
Joe Billy Davis. 21, becomes the 
first person on record to get a 
maximum county court jail pen
alty, two years imprisonment for 
writing worthless checks.

96. Jack Cox speaks at a 
meeting of the Quarterback Gub; 
the Liquor Centred Board and city 
police team up in a raid of the Big 
Spring Chib at the Settles Hotel.

27. The American Legion holds 
an open house at its home on the 
San Angelo Highway; qualifica
tion rounds for the Obie Bristow

Corral Cafe
MR. A N D  MRS. CEC IL BELL, OwtMrs 

®0i Gregg A M  4-90t4

A  Ip ig ^ jC h r is t m a s

Green Grocery
Bud Green And Employes

fOOO Piece '

1

This Monster Repaired Streets
A mechanical monster ea lean freaa El Pass was bnilt BMchiae, only a few extat, heated the asphalt
Bsed te take the Iramps ont sf many cRy streeto, humps, then cut them sff evea with the street
savlag the costa of a new paviag job. The specially surface.

Golf Jubilee begin at the Big 
Spring Country Gub.

98. Seventy new teachers are 
welcomed at a pre-school work
shop conducted at Howard Coun
ty Junior College; the Permian 
Basin Restaurant Associatko 
meets here.

29. Floyd Parsons, former su
perintendent of the Big Spring In
dependent School District, returns 
here from Little Rock, Ark. to 
bid fareweO to teachers; the time
table for United Fund solicitations 
is set.

90. The city agrees to buy $5,000 
of General Obligation b o i^  due 
to mature k  1272: the costs and 
benefits of Social Security are ex
plained to teachers in Big Spring 
schools.

31. The first day of dasaes in 
Big Spring schools bring in 4.872 

d Qs ; State Representative Du
ll Read meets writh the retail 

committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce to discuss the new 
sales tax: Horace Newton Hol
combe, 98, Andrews, dies follow
ing a truck-car ctdlision at West 
Fourth and Jones, Mrs. John 
Stewart is injured in the acci
dent; 78 Junior volunteers are hon
ored M a ceremony at the Vet
eran's Administration Hospital.

SEPTEMBER
1. Businessmen fonnd *he new 

state sales tax a mystery on its 
first official day of legal exist
ence. described as confusing and 
complicated: truck drivers were 
planning to bum their lights dur
ing aO daylight hours M Labor 
Day as a safety measure; Public 
Works Chief Bruce Dunn an
nounces a big street repair pro
gram was under way; three men, 
Belen Agueilo. Donald Reid and 
Jerry Roberts, hurt in an automo
bile crash near Sand Springs; 
John R. Fontenot, 82. died of car 
Injuries on Aug. 21.

1 John Edwin Myers, Chicago 
ax-convict, and Us teen-age para
mour. Donna Marie Stone, caught 
by MidUnd police, confessing the 
murder of hitchhiker Arthur De- 
Kraai in Howard County — and 
three others in the midwest: four 
defendants in Colorado City found 
guilty of rape, and recUved 15 
year prison sentences, notice of 
appeal filed

3. The new U. S. minimum wage 
law becomes effective but analy
sis indicates it has little impact 
here; a cool front accompanied by 
rain up to two inches brought the 
night's low to a record 51 degrees.

4. Labor Day—all public work
ers had the day off, along with 
most store and office employes, 
ghring the city a Sunday-aflemoon 
appearance; Obie Bristow Golf 
Tournament won by Raymond 
Stoker, Odessa; John Myers and 
Donna Marie met in the sheriff's 
office for mugging and Qngerprirt- 
ing. and there was a brief ex
change of daaped hands and 
muiraled words; Sgt. Jack Hack

ney bruised in a police car ao- 
cident.

5. Gasses begin in public 
schools, with 6,961 enrolled: 
James Kilgore succeeds Carlton 
Carr as chief of Staff, VA Hos
pital; Coach Emmett McKentie 
tdls Rotarians he expects a better 
team this year; police move to 
improve traffic coiiditiona. includ
ing a crackdown on traffic viola
tors.

6. John Myers indicted for mur
der with malice, and Donna's 
parents drove back to Chicago 
after a brief visit; the schools 
for the first time pass the 7,000 
mark in enrollment; action by the 
U. S. House 0 fRepteaentatives on 
federally impacted areas reported 
to mean a possible 1400,000 to lo
cal schools.

7. United Fund officials hold a 
planning session; county commis
sioners review the upcoming 
budget, and voted to delay a pay 
hike for the county work crew; 
experts caD John Myers sane, 
making an insanity piM unlikely; 
Maj. and Mrs. Robert L. Short 
become the new Salvation Army 
staff here.

8. The Big Spring Steers won 
the season's first game by down
ing Plainview 36-0, In portent of 
the team's best season in many 
years; Patrick James Hale. 22. 
dies of auto accident Injuries: a 
200-member venire drawn for the 
John Myers trial.

9. Gen. R M. Stillman was a 
guest of Gass 69-B at Webb AFB 
—the last class to graduate from 
a contract primary training 
school: Jimmy Taylor reports the 
cotton crop doing fine, predicting 
a bumper crop.

10. Concert aeries tickets selliag 
fast; Coaden Petroleum Corpora
tion announces formation of a new 
subsidiary, the Ceaden Petro
chemical Corporation: formal aa- 
nouncenaant that the public 
schools now fully integrated.

11. Jimmy Tajdor qim  as coua- 
ty agent to t^ e a position as 
farm aad ranch repreesatstive 
with the First National Bank, ef- 
fedve Oct. I: Vernon L. Friar, 
Abilene, shot to death at the home 
of his cetraaged wife. Mildred 
Louise Friar, aad charges filsd 
againat her; John Myers ar
raigned. pleads not guilty to the 
murder of Arthur DeKraai.

12. The Red Cross and Salva
tion Army respond to a call for 
help for victims of Hurricaae 
Carla; county catches the edge of 
the hurricane storm, with some 
rain; substitute teachers grant
ed a pay raise.

13. Clothing, blankets, furniture 
pour in for storm aid vktinM; 
Bill Pollard biqrs the TidweO 
Chevrolet Co.

14. A fuO van leaves for hurri
cane area; Ben Hawkins. 15-yenr 
veteran of Internal Revenue Serv 
ice here, named to a supervisor's 
post in I.ubbock; Dr. W. A. 
Hunt speaks at the formal gradu- 
atkm ceremonies of Class 62-B 
at Webb: Latin • American citi- 
sens celebrated Dies Y Seis. Mexi
co's Independence Day.

15. The Cauble Hereford dispsr-

AU TO  SUPER M A R K ET
Horn* Of Big Spring's Cksnanf Usod Cart 

Raymond Hamby —  Pawl Priea —  S. C. Dunn 

90S W. 4A AM 4J47S

sal sale grosses 185,845; Myers 
granted a trial delay; police begin 
a crackdown on wrong-side park
ing.

18. Sammy Sain, noted pro base
ball player of tbs uao’s, dies; 
Viola Rubio named queen of the 
Dies Y Seis Fiesta; Oscar the 
Crow, friend of Marcy Elemen
tary School children and moodier 
off same, seeks the light of pub
licity.

17. Forsan plans to vote on a 
$75,000 water boed issue: interest 
blooms in fallout shelters.

18. Coaden stockholders eled 
board members, and R. L. Tol- 
lett begins his 22nd term as presi
dent of the company; William H. 
<Herb) Helbig appointed new  
county agent: the Rev. Max Mc
Guire takes over chaplain duties 
at the state homital.

19. Major rsnovation plans an
nounced for the Settles and Craw
ford hotels, by the new owners, 
the Great Ptains Hotel Co.; the 
local National Guard unit is 
among those called to duty by for
mal announcement from the Pen
tagon. hut with official notifica- 
tloa yet to come; County Attor
ney Wayne Bums hired to repre
sent the county and state in High
way 87 right-of-way cases; the 
Park Hin P-TA honors Mrs. Ruth 
Rutherford. Park HUl and Cedar 
Crest principnl, and a veteran 
oducator.

28. National Guardsmen await 
official word; the Dawson County 
Fab opens; the Rev. Robert F. 
Polk of Bryan announced as the 
new pastor of the First Baptist 
Church

21. Hurricane Carla relief voted 
IS part of the United Fund; How

ard County Junior College gets 
more state financial support.

22. The Steers continue winniiig 
streak tw clobbering Snyder 22-6; 
Dan Wallet, former Big Spring 
man, found dead in a lake at Rob
ert Lee. where he had lived two 
years; businessmen respond to a 
crisis, and pledge to reduce the 
annual Christmas decorations debt.

22. Mrs. S. A. Hathcock. pioneer 
citlaan. slain, and Robert Bailey, 
teen-age yard worker, confeues 
the crime; the Texas Employ- 
meat Commission hikes the cot
ton estimate for the county up
wards to 50,000 bales.

94. A raging evening storm 
dumps an ocean of water on the 
city, altbough the county's mois
ture was only spotty; and a bril- 
liaat lightning display left the 
city “thunderatmek.** burned 
down a Sahara Drive-in screon, 
while near-flood conditions l e f t  
heavy damage: a prise steer, on 
Ms way from the Lyndon B. John
son ranch to a Las Vegas Demo
cratic party dinner, g i ^  refuge 
from the storm in a service sta
tion; the body of L. J. Synoe. of 
Oklahoma, found in the TU> 
yards, having fallen from or been 
struck by a train; Guardsmen 
take physicals

25. Ben Hawkins assumes new 
duties as IRS supervisor in Lub
bock; city officiafs in Austin, ap
pearing before the State Board of 
Hospitals and Special Schools, 
asking a higher water rate for the 
Big Spring State Hospital, and 
the board admita the plea has 
merit; District Attorney, Gil Jones 
said 15-jroar-old Robert Bailey 
would be tried at age 17 for the 
murder of Mrs. Hathcock

26. Office apace sought for a 
Social Security regkmal office in 
the city; the dtv commission de
cides to take SOTantage of a fa- 
vorahle bond market and made 
plans for an October sale of $1. 
125.000 improvement bonds; 
school trustees look for a perms 
nent superintendent for 1983-63, to 
replace Floyd Parsons

27. L. P. Hamm. Cap Rock Co- 
Op employe, injured by electric 
shock in a power line acddent; 
Chap Smith aad Steve Kite make 
the semi - fbuilB in the National 
Merit Scholarship competition: po
lice issue 96 warrants for traffic 
offenders who ignored tickets

21. Oscar, the Marcy crow, in 
Dutch with the U. S. Govern
ment, because he had tom up a 
letter swiped from a mail box; 
Guardsmen got tbeb blanket or
ders. but indvidual orders were 
not in yet; Marvin Springer, city 
planner, told downtown merdiants 
that th^ have an ultimate choice 
—renovate or wilt—and that ei
ther way would cost them mon
ey; Donna Stone. 15. and John 
Myers indicted for rmtrder by an 
Illinois Jury as a result of their 
murder spree, D o n n a  to stand 
trial as an adult

29. Steers continue wianing 
streak by downing Sweetwater 13- 
9; county tax statements mailed 
oet.

99 Weather of the previous 
•ek stalled the cotton harvest:

u  fedarii

OCTOBER
1. Jinuny Taylor, county agent, 

takes new bonk port. Herb Helbig 
is his successor; antique car own
ers of West Texas chug into the 
dty for convention.

2. The United Fund big gifts di
vision gets off to a good start with 
$16,037 on the first diqr: F. W. Bet- 
tie, 86, a man who had had many 
remarkable careers, is dead; Mike 
Marlines. 17. faces a life term in 
the death of Taylor Garrett, Colo
rado Gty, as the Court of Crim
inal Appeals upholds his sentence.

3. The CRMWD mulls over 
plans for a new headquarters 
building, and puts oil operatm on 
notice on the salt watv pohutiM 
issue; a bulidoser on the Northside 
digs up a bit of Old Wert history— 
a broken strongbox that apparent
ly was the victim of banmts; 200 
veniremen drawn for the Myers 
trial dismissed until Monday; the 
Concert Association series is a sell
out.

4. Sponsored by the Jaycees, the 
annual 4-H-FFA pig show opens; 
Donald Malone, former Big faring, 

wr with Operation Deep Freese 
in the Antarctic, has a mountain 
named after him; the traffic com
mission recommends no right 
turns on red lights.

5. Ronnie Anderson wins the top 
price at the big show; the Mitch- 
ell County Fair opens; the 331st 
FIS readies for a try at the annual 
William Tell trophy; local Nation
al Guardsmen are briefed at Webb 
AFB on such matters as family 
service during their upcoming tour 
of diMy.

6. Big Spring wallops Midland 
by a score of 14-0, continuing

a heartening new winning streak.
7. Pianist Grant Johannaen has 

good crowd in the first of the con
cert series; truck drivers Owen 
Johnston and Raymond Lilly are 
recommended for the Knii^ of 
the Road award; the county 
Farm Bureau adopts a wide range 
of poUtkai raaohitions for presen- 
tation at the state convention.

9. County cotton slowly opens; a 
ew. modern building is being 

planned at the State Hospital 
9. The venire for the John Myers 

trial begins rapid dsplstioa; coun
ty commissiooers approve a hot 
check department to be hyiidM 
through the sherlfTs office, sf- 
fccUve in 1983; a vote is called on 
Coahoma water bonds of $280,000; 
Colorado City grants an Inirsnss 
in telephone rates.

19. The special gifts division of 
the UnMcd Fund kicks off; Judge 
Ralph Caton refus?s m motion (a 
disquaUfy himself in the John My
ers trial; Brig. Gen. John A. Hu
ger. chief of staff of ATC, is 
briefed at Webb

11. The United Fund's employes 
gifts division starts work; Jtidg* 
Caton finally moves the Myers 
trial to Rusk, after loug legal 
wrangling between state and de
fense counsels, and after failure to 
empanel a Jury; mass raids on un
locked cars parked downtown are 
solved by arrest of a former 
mental patient.

12. The CRMWD approves 
tentative budget; Donna Maris 
Stone, partner of John Myers, 
is to be sent to the state school 
for girls at Gainesville; the cMy of 
Big Spring receives news that .. 
wUI get a $250,000 federal grant 
to buUd a sewer plant addition

13. Big Spring continues Ns 
string of footbaD victories by tak
ing the Odessa Broncs 29-18; the 
United Fund nenrs the 980,080 
mark.

14. More thaa 900 Wert Texas 
Students converge on the dty for 
a Teen-Age Lforary Associatioa 
meeting: Dan Krauses aanouacos 
his resignation from tbs Cosdsa 
Corporation to be effective in mid-

tCerttoned an Fags 11-D)

no SPRING printing

one and all w# wish a 

Christmas bright with promlie 

and M  of off fho Joys of Ihringl

M ILLER’S RESTAURANT 

and Employees
510 K. 3rd AM 40021

ALL AT

WEST TEXAS

COMPRESS
A N D  W A U H O U S I CO.

May the wonder and warm 

glow of Christmas give you great 

peace and joy with family and friends.
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Business Makes Forward Strides
(Cm Um «I rnm  Page igj))

Novwnber to take another out-ot- 
town poaHioa: aU dviUan aircraft 
ara grounded for the day for Oo- 
•raUon Sky ShleU,- and 
planea talw part in tha defense 
•nrdaa; the United Fund is at the 
•0 per cant mark.

If. Local Guardsmen officially
- • Ihrlvliif Big Spring coin club Is tmoovai^ 

tba Crawford Hotel closes for rê  
modelling by now owners.

of
m  United Fund gets under way: 
VealnKwr decides to vote on a 
achool merger with the Sands dis
trict; Col. August Taute is to be 
fraMlerred to UughUn AFB at 
Dtl Rio.

17. A party honors the city’s ci- 
▼ilian soldiers, and some of the 
Ouardamen leave that same night- 
Donna Marie Stone Is ordered to 
Gainesville by the court; the ar- 
reM of 13 men and boys breaks a 
series of thefts.

U. The United Fund ia in the 
home stretch with 6S.« per cent of 
Its goal.

If. Another farewell party Is 
held for departing Guardsmen; 
volunteers are honored at the sUte 
hospitals.

30. Hearts of studenU and exes, 
back for Homecoming, are happy 
as the Steers clobber Abilene Coo-
Cr, 37-0; Do n n a  Maria Stone 

ivea for Gainesville; area pood 
owners get state-hatched finger- 
lings for stocking.

31. More Guardsmen leave for 
Fort Polk, La.; the local Legion 

- post is boat to a district meeting. 
33. The Legion conventioa ends;

Mrs. Mary Essell, the dty's eldest 
citizen, dies; still more Guards
men depart.

33. Bids are opened in Dallas 
for new Social Security office 
quarters here, and similar action 
w taken for new Internal Revenue 
Service space; the final ctmtlogent 
of civilian soldiers heads for Fort 
Polk; Roy V. Brown, itliierant 
nabume painter, is dead, and 
Uwia Dav i s .  Oklahoma is 
charged with murder after a Rght 
in the TItP yards.

34. County residents chalk up an 
Investment of a half million dol
lars in government bonds in the 
first nine months of the year; Da
vid Bailey, veteran TAP conduc
tor, announces his retirement, ef
fective Nov. 1; the city sells fl,- 
135,000 in bonds, taking advantage 
of a good market.

35. The city’s $44 million im
provement bonds get a boost from 
the $250,000 federal grant an
nounced previously, and the bonds 
are reduced by that amount; Mrs. 
Hlla Weathers, former Big Spring
er. is to return to Big ^ n g  as 
volunteer coordinator at the State 
Hospital; Joe Mou is announced 
as successor to Dan Krausae on 
the board of school trustees.

36. Suez Shrine Templars receive 
the first shipment of scooters as 
they plan organization of a motor 
patrol; the city plans street lights 
for new additions.

37. “nje Steers finally ntet their 
match—and the end of their win
ning streak when Odessa Per
mian bruised out a 33-6 victory; 
the United Fund drive^nears Ha 
Inst week, and leaders ara urged 
to preaa onward to victory.

B. A large delegation of YMCA 
youths head for Abileoe for a Gov-, 
amment Day prep aaaaion; Ed 
Coonqlly. Abilm , chairman of 
the State Democratic Executive 
Conunittae, assures .county Innd* 
ers tha party will be even mora< 
vigorous in IBIS; Coahoma atagaa 

big, successful homecoming.
39. Winter ofndally marches in. 

but warmly; city fiiV Insuranca 
■niMtB are to be raised.

30. The 331st places fourth in tba 
William Tell m ^ , edged out by a 
Labrador team with a perfect 
score; two neighbors, Louis Un
derwood and E. W. Murphy, save 
a one-year-old child from a burn
ing farmhouse; school trustees call 
off an arrangement by which 
Floyd Parsons, former superin- 
ten ^ t hare and new chief of LH- 
tlo Rock, Ark., schools, was to be 
employed as consultant to local 
sctmols so as to allow him to qual
ify under the state teacher re
tirement ;rian.

31. A street planer, on loan from 
El Paso, smooths the cHy’s streets; 
there is little trouble oo Hallow
een. wHh more treats than tricks, 
and CROP and UNICEF appeals 
are made; H. M. Macomber, 75,

Mr. Mac”  to many school kids, 
is dead; the wet weather is re
ported to have done no damage 
to the cotton crop.

TO OUR MANY FRIEN DS...
A  VERY MERRY CHRISTMASI

PONCHO 'S NEW S STAN D
306 Runnala A M  3-2341

NOVEM BER
1. Heavy rain drenches county 

with up to 1.50 inches; Veteran’s 
Adntiniatration Hospital gets 
safety award; Dora Roberts 
Foundation announces IBB.OOO in 
grants; Are causes modarate 
damage to Cosden Petroleum 
Oorp. refinery.

1  Mercury dipe to S3 degrees 
for first frsen of the year; Bur
glars take $556.73 from Reeder' 
Huff - Estoa Insurance Company 
safe; Landon Burcbell announces 
a S'bale to the acre crop; Good 
crowd aUends Lion’s G w  chick- 
an-chili supper.

3. Big Sprtata trips Midland 
31-13 in footbw gams; Pcdiee- 
man Bob Smith releaaaa hia first 
recording; Announcemant made 
that Income Tax forma will be 
changed.

A Annual Poppy sales hits 
BBBB.43; Hunters hinted kwae to 
hunt sandhill cranes; T-38 arrives 
at Webb AFB as new basic air
craft; Congressman confirm cHy 
to get federal aid to build sewer 
plant.

S. Football fans announce spe
cial train to Abilene; Colorado 
CUy dedicates Ha new county air- 
poil

g. RoosevaR Wiley gets stay of 
esecution. until Jan. 14; Dr. W. A. 
Hunt boys first ticket on the rpe- 
dal train to footbaO game at Abi- 
lene; E. Q. Murphy named prea- 
idaat of the Big Spring Mounted 
Patrd.

7. ’Traffic conrunisaioo approves 
padeatrian signal light near Boyd- 
stun school; F. l l  Bean found

“All Is atm , all is bright,”  So bsaotifullg 

expressed in the hgmns and carols o f blessed 

memorg, the Chrfotmas mwsage strikes s 

responsive chord in everg heart todag. CDag gou and gour 

familg partake in fullest measure o f the deep and 

enduring that makes Christmas the happiest time o f the gear,

FROM THE ENTIRE STAFF AT

G O O D Y E A R
408 Runnah
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Dial AM 4-6337 
DARREL WRIGHT, Mgr.
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Publicity Conscious
Aalmala with a baakerlac for pebUcHy grabbed a place la tbe 
news dnriag tbe year, with a crow aamed Ooear naklag tbo 
biggeot show. Ooear tamed ap regslariy at Marcy School for 
breakfast aad Caotadlan Jaliaa Arispe obHged Mm. The Uda en
joyed the bird, too. Bat Oscar also begao steaUag aad poMco wero 
eaUed to alow dowa Mo acttvltiefl. At Webb AFB, a raecoou 
showed ap at ana af tbe affleas aad was aecaaed af Jab seeking, 
witbont even batag nader Civil Service. He was pbotogmphed 
while getting the faol af a typewriter, with Mrs. Doris Gaddy 
giriag Mm a tow pointers.

75-83; Vealmoor residents turn 
down bid to consolklata with 
Sands Independent School Dis
trict, 3B-32.

It. Mrs. Alford Wolf bagins rec
ord aetting balloon flight from 
hare; Funeral held for Mrs. An
nie Polacak; First Baptist Giurcfa 
celebrates 75th anniversary.

36. Airman f.C. Richard Hake, 
IB. killed toi car wreck near Stan
ton; Mrs. Wolf lands in Oklahoma 
with rocord flight of over 40 
hours; Bill Frazwr, district dep
uty grand exalted ruler of EOu. 
visits here; two now petitioas 
filed conoemiag Vealmoor School 
DhHriet, one trantlng Sands con
solidation and tbe other wanting 
to go to Borden County.

31. Dr. E. H. Happel. M. dies; 
Plans announced to build $70,000 
building for the Social Security 
office and the Internal Revenue 
Service; YMCA launches physi
cal fitness clinic.

33. Merchants forecast record 
mening for Christmas; Jimmie 
Greene mils 713th and 713th 
members to the Chamber of 
Commerce, estabiishing a new 
record; Hail accompanies .45 in
ches oif rain over the county.

33. Over 500 attend union 
Thanksgiving services; Residents 
enjoy lowest prices in over 30 
years on cost ot turkeys. 39 cents 
and 33 cents; Janie Merritt, 44, 
death ruled suicide.

34. Ned Myers aritkally htvt 
in fall from horse; Lee Von 
Hooper, 47, of Odessa dies in faO 
from drilling rig in Borden Coun
ty, north of Vealmoor: Mrs. Al
ford Wolf plans to nuke anoth«r 
visH here.

35. Toots Mansfield releases his 
llrst book on calf roping; Crfo- 
pled Children’s board announces 
plans to abandon volunteer-con
structed building. diM to K befog 
unsafe; A. J. Spraberry, 73, diee.

39. Capt. RMph Broioks Jofoe 
Air Force Thunderbird team.

37. Newly organized Home 
BuOders organisation installs 
first officers; CMorado River 
Municipal Water District takes 
action wHh the Railroad Commfo- 
Sion to halt pollution of surfaoo 
water; Robert Armstrong Jotas 
police force; Freedom Forum 
cloees series of meetings with av 
erage attendance of 150.

38. Lamesa voters approm
! 996,000 bond issue, 603-338, to 
mprove sewage treatment plaat; 

Security State Bank increasee 
captialization to 8150.000; Winston 
Wrinkle and Carlisle Robison 
named Quarterback Chib co-cap
tains.

39. C. S. McCIenny, 17. dias; 
First Baptist Church in Stanton 
plans to build 8150,000 plant; plans 
announced to construct a Hauway 
House for State Hospital patients.

30. John Hogg elected president 
of Y*s Men Gub; 600 attend 
Methodist district meeting: Don
na Marie Stone sent ba^ hs 
from Gainesville to await trial; 
Mesa announces plans to build 
fathering system for Sharon 
Ridge field in Mitchell and 
Scurry counties.

(CeetiBMd s« Page U-D)

guilty of habitual burglary- 17 
Baptists attend General Conven
tion in Texas.a. United Fund hits first goal, 
highest fo hfotory, ll68.5a6.3S; 
State dropa case agafoat W. C. 
Jackson, oo trial for worthless 
checks: Jury increases right-of- 
way award to Garence ’Thomp
son. considered too low by the 
State.

9. ’Trinity Lutheran Church se
lected as name for new congrega
tion; YMCA laymen organize Y’s 
Men Club with 17 members; An
nual Christmas Seal campaign 
launched.

10. Big Spring loses football 
game to Abilm , 33-0. as 600 fans 
ride special t r ^ : Oscar Click- 
man signs his 75th new member 
to the Chamber of Commerce; 
Sands Independent School Dis
trict aniwuictt rocord enroll- 
mont of 445; Southwestern BMl 
Telephone Co. announces new 
$109,500 project here.

11. Riiisa Gonzales Joins po- 
lic# force: Joe Lestherwood se
lected for Howard County Juve- 
nilo B o ^ : H. K. Elrod a ^  Mar
tha Robtnson selectod GeM Star 
winners.

13. Jon Adams, S7-year-old Gol
iad Junior High School teacher, 
killed in car wreck; Juan Almor- 
as, bracero. dies by choking; 
CHy’s few discount stores closed 
by new law.

13. Wayne Bums, County attor

ney. weds Kay Rise: Sterling 
Cole Hanks. 43. of Midland, killed 
near Stanton In car crash; Mrs. 
James Eubanks named to puMiC' 
Ky committee of tho National As- 
s^ation of Ban Women of Amer
ica.

14. Air Chief Marshal Boon 
Choo Chandrubeksa and party 
visH Webb AFB; Grand Jury in
dicts 16; county farmers and 
ranchers pledge support to the 
screwworm erredicatioo cam
paign; cHy accepts low bid of 
$159,475 for elevated storage tank, 
part of the Master Plan.

15. Mrs. Lou Hyro leaves vol 
unteer coordinator’s post at State 
Hospital: City of Big Spring re- 
edvet $1.135400 In bond money 
for Master Plan; Colorado CHy 
Grand Jury fodlctj five

16. 0. H. Ivlt kins first deer 
of the immediate area; B. F. 
Yandell seriously injured fo auto 
accident; William Lindsey, 39. 
and A. E. Shirley. 46, die fo pri
vate plant crash near Stanton

17. Big Spring loses football 
gams to San Angelo, 31-6; No one 
hurt in accident on east viaduct 
that ruptures guard rafl; mer 
chants decide not to push for en 
forcement on new "blue law.”

18 Jeff Brown and BUI Crooker 
open new employment office 
h m ; First hrsceros start going 
back home; Coahomans approve 
bond issue (or new water line.
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Hardesty Cravrford Drug
Crewferd Hotel A M  4-7122

M A N C ILL  CLEANERS
1002-C 11th Piece A M  4-M61

GREETINGS!

A d iH s tm o E  U iisk

from all of the folks at the

7 -Up Bttig. Co.

Hove A  Merry, But Safe, 
Holiday Seoson By Drinking 7-Up

T* I

I

DEAR FRIEND,
Jufit a few lines to let you know we 

appreciate your loyal patronage, and 
wisk you a yery Merry CkristmasI

New Fashions 
For Tho Now Ytor

m
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DECEMBER
1. €. J. Lamb retires from 

Continental Oil Co. but stays on 
the Job as Forsan's first-mayor; 
Will Knox Edwards. 65. dies at 
Kerrville; Lt. W. L. Hugo Jr. se
lected as Webb's pilot instructor 
of the month.
- 2. Poll tax substations opened 
again this year; Dr. Francis E. 
Sule, former Lamesa doctor, it 
given back' his license to prac
tice; District 2-AAAA champion 
San Angelo loses 42-6 to Wichita 
Falls in playoffs.

S. Rev. Carl Lee is called to the 
Forsan First Baptist Church;

Jack Irons is named to the AD 
District 2-AAAA Team; Mrs. Nora 
Bishop. 72. a long time resident 
bore, dies; county cotton allot- 
nwnt is chopped from 11,340 to 
72.727 acres for 1262.

4. Joe Pendleton leaves C. D. 
Tumor Company for. poet in Tu- 
nisiSf'; school trustees shorten list

.of superintenclent applicants to 
'bine; Mrs Ala Weathers takes 
over volunteer' coordinator post 
at the Slate Hospital; most teach
ers turn down Social Scurity op
tion. 242 against. 186 for.

5. Rep. George Mahon makes 
whirlwind visit, speaking to stu
dents. businessmen and district 
scouters; Special venire of ISO 
drawn for three c a p i t a l  cases; 
Gay Hill School District faces new 
law soit. $5,361 in allegedly past 
due tuition payments to the Bor-

doa County School District; Oo]̂  
otas and Bobcats listed as tnaj« 
predator threats. ’

6. Now Social Security offtee 
wnŝ - Optimioto flnaqy get in

stock of Christinas tre^  and sot 
up shop; ipooch therapy*offer^ 
at Howard County Rehabilitation 
Center for tho first time.

7. Thousands of youngsters vi^ 
it with Santa Claus as he makes 
, r« • Christmas visit at the cowt 
house; Forsar residents announce 
tdans for aa $26,000 water b(»d 
issue next year; Col. D. W. Poa- 
dergrast named temporary depu
ty commander at W m  AFB.

g Webb AFB Aero Qub makes 
plans to purdiase anothor air
plane; Dr. P. D. O’Brien makes 
humorous talk at pre-sale banquet 
ot annual Hereford Breeder's

Sale, when Joe Evans is unable 
to attend due to bad weather.

2. CharBo Creighton’s reawve 
champion hriage 41.215 top iwioo 
at Sotrth Plains • Howard County 
Hereford Breeder’s Sale; Howard 
County. Junior GoUofo wins the 
San Antonie junior ooDo m  basket
ball toumamaat for the third time; 
contract award for new shopping 
center pends whOe apparent low 
bidder l i^  $00,300 for the project 
at East Fourtii and Birdwril Lane.

10. First severe weather rolls 
h). dropiditf tonperatures to 26 
degrees; iwpresentative David 
Read announces that in his opin
ion tho special oessioo of the L e ^  
lativo in January is a needless ex
pense.

11. J. T. Creighton. Forsan, has 
a bout with a rabid skunk that 
forces him to undergo the aeries

of shots; Howard County gets 
State Hospital board clw ance 
for ROW at local State HoqiiUl; 
City’s bid for a higher wat«r rate 
Witt tho State Hospital is tunied 
down by the State Board; Power 
failure leavee parts of < dty 
blacked out hw about an hour.

12. V s Men’s Qub gets throe 
acre tract from the city to build 
a recreational center for young
sters at Moss Creek Lake; How
ard County Junior CoDego choir 
begias making plans for a Euro
pean concert tour next year, to 
cost about $30,000; School trustees 
accept new addition to Lakeview 
building.

IS. Porter Randall announced as 
■peaker for annual Chamber of 
Conunerce banquet to be held 
Jan. 12; Sgt. Jack Hackney re
signs from police force, blamhig

on-duty Injuries; State Suprenso 
Court doddea that eoatrovorgy 
over Oay Hill . Csntsr Point aw- 
■axation to the Big Spring Indo- 
pendent School District should bo 
decided in llitt District Court.

1C Lewis Davis found guilty of 
tho nMirder of Roy Brown and as
sessed a 36 year term in State 
Prison; Robert Bailey. IS, klBed 
in a fight at the State Training 
School foi Boys, where he had 
been sent after admitting that he 
killed Mrs. S. A. Hathcodc here.

16. Local Republicans announce 
they plan to have candidates in 
local races during 120 aad begin 
making-plans for hokUng a pri- 
maiy in the dty schoote; Mer
chants warned of ttoplifting threat 
and several cases are reported.

16. Big Spring basketball team 
wins Dei Rio tournament; Ray
mond Rlvw announces ho is a 
candidate for tho county commis
sion; 01st FIS treats crippled
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children to a tour of tho base plus 
a visit from Santa Claus.

17. Christmas cantatas ;;;: held 
through the dty as choirs per
form at Howard County Juidor 
College. East Fourth Mptist 
Church, First Methodist Church, 
St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church, 
Wesley Methodist Churdi; Braes 
Fratiw reports he has tentative 
approval from the FHA for a 0  | 
acre convalescent center; YMCA 
physical fitneu clinic gets en
dorsement as membm admit R 
has helped them physically.

18. L. D. Adams promslid $W 
sergsaat in the police dopaitmont; 
HCJC jttpears on Ifidand 
tdacast; H^^moder deeted pros- 
identt ’Robb, vice prosidont.

Hollingsworth eras ro- 
olected ttsuurer of the Chamber 
of Commerce for 120.

12. YMCA launches Ks annual 
Christmas pageant, sponsored by

Frozen Santa 

Leaves Flag Pole
4 *

MEMPHIS, Tona. (API— Santa 
Claus bad to bo rescued from a 
flag pole after frosty winds 
Bumbsd his foot. 4^ ?

dad in a Santa suit,' pofes- 
rioftei pole sitter Dixie Blandy 
had been dimonsing Christmas 
cheer for 12 oays from a perch 
high above a suburban shopping

A of rain, crisp winds and 
->dsgroo Told bad poor Santa so 
hoarse bo could hardly, say 
"Merry Christmas" to children at 
a toleriwno below.

Ftiusily, bo said, ‘Tm beginning 
to fori numb. Get mo down."

A husky fireman was dispatched 
up an aerial ladder to retrieve 
St. Nick.

Blandy, 52, of Dayton, Ohio, was 
treated for exposure at a hospitsL

Two Bales Per Acre
I standi OMoag the haOs of cettea that
le the acre, iadicative of tho enetUtut 

I year. Laadoa BoreheU, tenant lanwer. 
right pread of the shewtag. The haaiper 
I osar tto osanty. bol II was oae sf the

Holiday Spirit 

Survived War
One hundred years ago the 

tragedy of tho Civil War cast 
Ms ttadow over tho criebration 
of tho American Christmas, la 
places the spirit of Christmas 
burned low. aad it needed a 
great effort to keep k burning at 
an

But it survived the war.
In the North. Ctuistmas was 

litUo different from these of oth
er, happier years. Some homes 
mourner* their dead, and others 
longed for loved ones in the army, 
but there was plenty of food and 
toys and gifts

80iTH CLOSE TO WAR 
But in the South, tho war was 

close, food and goods were 
scarce

Often. Santa Claus did not ap
pear in tome Confederate homes 
and it took s mcciri riTort to ex
plain this to the children. This 
poem is typical of that effort: 

"I’m sorry to write,
"Our ports are blockaded, and 

Santa, tonight.
"WiB hardly get down here; 

for it he should start.
"The Yankees would get him 

unless he was ‘siiuirt.’
“They beat all the men in 

creation to run.
"And if they could get 

they'd think it fine fun 
"To put him in prison, 

steal the nice toys 
"He started to bring to 

gills and boys."
Southern celebrations ranged 

from'poor to only a little better. 
People learned to float tea oo top 
of a cup of hot water, instead of 
steeping it, to make it go farther. 
Dried cubes of sweet potatoes, 
perched corn or parched meal, 
even acorns, were substitutes for 
coffee

In a hospital at Lauderdale 
Springs. Mias., on Christmas Day 
1264. Mrs Fannie Bears won the 
love of the war wounded when 
she prepared them a special meal: 
sweet potato pone 

CHRISTMAg WnWOLT JOY 
That ume Christiruit on s 

plantstion near Covington. Ga.. 
W itt Sherman's men marching 
nearby, Mrs. Thomas Burge not
ed in her diary.

"We are all and Christmas 
Eve. wMch has ever been gaily 
nslehratad here, wkicb has wt- 
■asaed tta popping of firecrackers 
and the hanging up of stockings, 
is an oerarion new of sadneas 
end glaom."

Tbsre was nathing, she wieta, 
for daughlsr Sarah’s stocking On 
Qwfotm s maraing. ttt chiid 
draped fhmi km bad aad raa to 
ttsatockhw.

him.

and

our

mother, "riw crept back into bed. 
pulled the cover over her face, 
and I aoon beard her aobfatog 

In the Richmoad home of Jef 
foraon Davit, there was so little 
eggnog that it wae sipped from 
wine glssaes. Mrs Davis’ pres
ents included six valuable cakes 
ef soap made from the greaae «  
a boiM ham.

NA8T DRAWS SANTA
Up north, a cartoonist tor Har

pers Dhistrsted Weekly who 
would one day be famaua for hit 
attacks oo Tammany Hall. Thom- 
aa Nast. was adding to Amtrica's 
Christmaa lore, la 110. Nast 
drew a two • page Christmaa lay 
out featiBing a soldier’s Christ- 
ntaa hameoofning. At one side 
was a drawing of Santa Claua 
filling stockings of two sleeping 
children. The drawing was tha 
first of what was to becoma tlw 
Anwrican conception of Santa. In 
the subeequent war years, bo 
drew Sants again and again at 
Christinas.

PrebaUy the moot famous 
Chriotinao present of the war, and 
one which made Sautbern tarn- 
pen boil, was preoented in i 
brief message dispatched from 
Savannah. Ga.. to President Lin- 
cola en Doc. 0 . 1864. The mes
sage read;

"I beg to present you as i 
Christmas • gift the dty of Ss 
vannah, with one hundred and 
fifty heavy guns and plenty of 
ammunKion. also about twenty 
five thousand bales of cotton.*' 

ft was signed; "W. T. Sherman, 
Major General."

Christmas celebrations at the 
fighting fronts were meager. But 
in 1164. with Confederate hopes 
for victory all but gone, citisms 
of Virginia gave a portion of 
what little they had for a holiday 
meal for Gen. Robert E. Let’s 
Army of Northern Virginia

LEE GETS TURKEY 
Hams, chickens, turkeys, ducks, 

geeoe. bacon and vegatabtos — 
enough to feed 0.000 men—were 
colleded and prepared in the 
kitchens of Ballard House in 
Richmond The food was placed 
to barrels and sent to the front.

A special barrel containing a 
doaen turkeys was sent to Gen
eral Lac and his staff The gen
eral looked at the birds, pointed 
Jk the largrat and said;

"This. then, is my turkey? I 
don’t know, gentlemen, what you 
are going to ^  with your turkeys, 
but I wish mine seat to the hos
pital at Petaraburg "

As he turned awey. members
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How wondrous the message given to all man
kind at Bethlehem nearly two thousand 
years ago. Now, on Christmas Eve in 1961, an 
uneasy world pauses to hear the glad ti
dings, and is filled with hope and joy once 
more.

Both Shops


